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Nation Honors Its Dead Heroes

dm&&$f

1 7 tK

(Ed all IdHd shaUspe tbffiP Ptpspnt8. grwting:

Certificates like the one shown

herewith are beginning to bo cher

ished possessions in Rochester homes.

where a son has made the supreme

sacrifice to overthrow tyrrany and

maintain the honor of the flag. Ru

dolph Dittner, IBS Herald street, has

it as a token of appreciation of a

grateful government. To the father

it is a lasting memorial of a aoldlei

hero son who gave his all, and whose

body lies in French soil. Henry Ditt

ner was a private, first class, in Com

pany G, 307th Infantry. He was

killed in action in France September

6th.

Henry Dinner.
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1
YOUNG SOLDIER

- BURIED TODAY
Funeral of Sergeant Frank

F. King Held From His

Late Home Large Num

ber qfjloral Tributes.

Funeral services I for Sergeant
Frank F. King, whose death occurred

on Sunday at Camp Dix, were held this

morning at 10 o'clock from his late

home at 381 Birr street and attended

by a large number jf his friends. Rev.
C. Waldo Cherry, pastor of Central

Presbyterian Church, was the offici

ating clergyman and he paid a high
tribute to the character of the young

soldier who has given his life for his

country, quoting a number of particu

larly appropriate passages of Scrip
ture.

The bearers were students from the

United States School of Aerial Photog
raphy at Kodak Park. The detail was

in charge of Sergeant C. M. Isham and

the members were Musician L. E.

Rohrer, Acting Corporal B. H. Palmer

and Privates P. V. Elfstrom, C. C. Al

vord, V. G. Montiero, H. A. Beaton,
Michael Goldstein, A. F. Casler and

Ford T. Hodson.

A great number of floral tributes

were se-.-.t. Among these were floral

pieces from the Western New York

Chaptr of the American Guild of Or

ganists, th orchestra of Piccadilly

Theater_ the Park Band and Roch

ester Musicians' Local. The larger

pieces have been sent to the hospitals
in Rochester for the soldiers who are

patients in them.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank B.

King, received a letter of condolence

from Captain C. H. Stoddard of his

company, who said in part: "He was

a good soldier and I looked forward

with confidence to his due advance

ment to the higher grades of service.

In his death, not only have you lost a

good son, but the country has lost a

good soldier."

Captain James N. Clinch, of Com

pany 37, Tenth Training Battalion,
153d Depot Brigade, sent resolutions

of condolence Which were adopted and

In which it was said: "We huve ever

i him to be a kind friend, faith

ful comrade and n true Christian and

r who loved his country well."

Burial was in Riverside Cemetery.

?> s~f Private Julius C. Sager) e/^
Julius C. Sag< ireet, a

,
ii- a

lay in Post hospital, Fort Han

cock, aged 31 years. He leaves his

parents; one sister, and on. brother.

The body arrived this morning and was

taken to the home of his uncle, Julius

,-. 72 Carter street, / tf f %

Young Business Man o

#mtef#Mto*>

HUGH P. CTTIArEN, formerly manager

of the "Tom" WlUliims tailoring en-

tabllshment nt 91 Main Street Eaat,

operated by J. ti. Wilmot, nan report

ed In telegrams yesterday from Fort

Niagara to have died in that training

enmp yesterday niornlne. A brother,

Thomas Cnllcn of Winchester, Mass.,

1b expected to take charge of the re

mains, Mr. Cnllcn was of exemplary

character and highly popular In IiiimI-

ncNs circles. He was sent to camp last

June with a draft contingent. -

Private William E. Bennett, 4 Wolf

street, is reported killed in to-day's

Marine casualty list. Announcement

of his death came to his parents sev

eral days ago and was published in

this paper October 7th.

Y i^ it

Private John Wisse of IS Brighton

street died from pneumonia in Franc j

Ion October 11. He leaves his wife,

Nettle Hendricks Wisse; his father,

three slaters and three brothers.

n c

John H. Lehnen, 30, 221 Glenwood

avenue, was killed In action Septem

ber 29th, according 4o information

which has come to his mother. He

r-aduated by the University of

Rochester In i'.U2 and before his en-

nt was a law clerk in the office

of C. E. Bostwlck.

To st~/y- ffi&

f.lA. !l% thur T.
yL(S>-r7y - Kined In Lction. /

PrTv! Bardil?
st"

Mini of Wound

Elon Shepard
Bl0ck

>i)\r H i %

,: ''":' I

PRIVATE FRED B. AYERS.

Private Fred B. Ayers, son of Henry

B. Ayres of 1010 Bay .street, is re

ported to have been killed in the drive

in which Company H, 108th Infantry,

private Albert I

ry, Was killed ii

,,,, ,,.
; rhtins

near I !ou . , on tht i lindt nburg

north

letter i

from '

wounded in tho- e and now

recovering in a hospital ut Ports

mouth. England. Private Haag was

19 years old.
He was one of the first volunteers

from Rochester, enlisting just after

the United States entered the war. He

was In camp at Spartanburg, S. C,

sailing for overseas last April and has

PI. I'. YTK ALBERT .1. HAAG.

1,0011 "'
that time.

At the time ol :,

emplS Com-

P*n3 ither, John

l aunt and uncle,
Mr, and Mrs. j. m. Gcorger, 32S

whom h. made

;
Ins \..

old n u

.i .i. ad if

- In Bin
--"locust Episcopal Church.
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SOLDIER KILLS NINE HUNS

BEFORE ENEMY BULLET

HITS HIM ; 0THERS LISTED

James Quigley.

At one time a street-car conduc

tor in Rochester, Corporal James

Quigley, a member of the "Fighting
69th" killed nine Huns before one of

the others got him with a rifle bullet

tbrnno'Vl Vrlc ^1,^^* t- i-**~_ ;.. I

PRIVATE AUSTIN J. Ml'I.L.U.V.

Austin J. Mulally and William fur-

ran of Company G. 10

reported kill, d in Fn

a letter received here frota '

Mullin. also of Company G, hi

wounded in tht

tion.

/

Private Carl W. H. Loll, 1 n f Harris

street, was killed in action July 15th,

.according to information received by
'his motner. He was 21 yoar^ old.andIIS UlUJllIlU

1 Qctli,was sent overseas in March.

T-^i S \ Killed in Action. / (2 /9

Irving Stadtmiller, son of Mr; and

Mrs. Andrew Stadtmiller, 230 Saxton

street, was killed in action Septem

ber 24th. He was sent to Camp Dix

in April and overseas in June. He

leaves, besides his parents, three

[brothers.

. Charles Dowd, jr., 31, member of

Company M, killed in action Septem

ber 22d, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Dowd, 217 Genesee street. He

left Rochester in April and was sent'

to France after a short neriod of

I training 'at Camp Dix.' 3 ef^ I (q

MECHANIC GEORGE W. TROTT.

Word ha:

of Mechanio George W. Tr<

tober 2, of wounds received In

ll, was the son of the late Geoi

and Elisabeth J. Trott of u<

avenue. rr,,,,.,i

He enlisted in Company G, i

Regiment, N. T. N. G.,
no*

infantry, oi

in training at S]

He leaves thn

ol i

Marti
I rs, M W v. Atl

T T m.'

and tl
was a

member of Branch IT,
'

.,f St.

y-la-fr-r- l<j' 1*6

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Nickel of 242

Breck street received word this morn

ing that their son, Private
Oscar Nick

el, had diecL of wounds. He was in

action on September 29, receiving the

wounds which resulted in his death a

few days later.

Killed in Action.

Mr. and Mrs. A E. Horswell of 26

"
Bardin street, have received official i

information from Washington that

their son, Raymond A. Horswell had

been killed In action on September

22. He was a machine gunner in the

810th Infantry, having enlisted the

latter part of March. He

Camp Dix and left for France May 10.

Horswell was 24 years old.

merly he was an employe in the

lug department of the Eastman

Kodak Cob here he was well
j

known in athletic circles, being a |

member of

was a member of Central Lodge I

I. O. O. F.

Brothers in Service.

Two brothers

| vice.

| the '

^fLesi i

bran i

leavt

Elect

ret,

day.-.

I the \

'a m<

v( C"

108th In

Sept.

was a

ness

perlt
odlal

listed

Word has

of tl

tie iira.

I

by was woi

<hs in an

his a dls-

ISbed hiiii.". II by wlnnii.

I
"

he waa

ed, and h.

the trenches a second

killed.

with the

COIlir

to Hamilton t"

wife and daughter; his I

Darby; three bi

two sisters of this .

QeJ*?o-4f/r
lAII

m: Diamond Place, Rocheateri died
won

.
died

I'OI

Itntll-

HE le bklward f '.. Ml I'mmn

Street, Hoi-hcstcr; Killed

i \\ . II., Chai :

y^j- r^biED oi woi efus. *y
Daniel P. All.iire. 7:'. "* ork
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ALBERT HAAG.

One of the First Volunteers from

Rochester Killed in Action.

Private Albert Haag, Company t;.

I
108th Infn killed in action

September Jt'th near Gouey, on the

Hindenburg line north of St. Quentin.

He was one of the first volunteers

from Rochester, enlisting but a few

hours after tile outbreak of the war

in April, 1917. After eight months of

training at Spr.rtanburg he was sent

overseas last April. Previous to his

entry into military service he was

employed by the Seneca Camera

company. He leaves his father, John

Haag of Chicago, an aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Georger of 328

Orange street, where he made his

home before entering the service.

GEORGE W. TROTT,

Dies of Wounds Received in Fighting

with Company G, 108th.

Mechanic George W. Trott, 11 10 |

Mt. Hope avenue, reported yesterday |

as dead of wounds, enlisted in Com- j
pany G, 3d Regiment, N. Y. N. G., I

now the lOSth Infantry, April 21, j
1917. He was in training in Spartan

burg and on May 18, 1918, sailed fort

France. He leaves three brothers: |

Julius A. of Danford Lake, Quebec, j
Canada, Martin M. and Thomas F.

j
Trott, and live sisters, Mrs. William

A, Attredge, Mrs. T. J. McCarthy, Mrs.

A. F, Brennan and the Misses Ger

trude M. and Queen Trott, all of |
Rochester. He was a member of

Branch 87, C. M. B. A. and the Youn-

Men's society of St. Mary's church.

'GOOD SMILE' ON HiS

FACE BEFORE BATTLE
.. yj*77'!

How Lieutenant F.L.Simes

! o W|nt
to His Death.

InT^eccnt letter received by Tf. L. Mor

ris of the New York Telephone Company,-

t,,.', Private J. W. Blythe, of Company

H, lOStb Infantry, who was formerly em

ployed by the telephone company,
and fbose

borne is at No. 7 Donlin street, is an in

teresting account of the last time he saw

lieutenant Frank L. Simes during the ter

rific battle in which the lieutenant was

killed. His letter follows in part:

'We were in No Man's Land and the

shells began to coine back to us In all sizes,

and some very close. We had gone nearly

a half mile when wc noticed our wire get

ting thin on the spool, so there we stopped

to get a breath of fresh air and at short

rest. We looked around, for it was getting

a' little lighter and we could see the spoils

of the battlefield, all kinds of Jerries aud

plenty of them.

"We were at a road mow, a half mile

from our starting point and right In the

middle of 'hell.' The mnchine-gun bullets

were whizzing by too close to make yon

feel comfortable. The next thing I knew

odo of my pals from old Company H cams

over and told me that First Lieutenant F.

L. Simes had been hit, and hit badly, and

that they had carried him back an a

litter.

"I will tell you about the last time 1

saw him. I did not get a chance to Bpeak

to him, for he was a busy man, having

charge of the company. As Ire stood on the :

Jumping-ofC spot he was giving orders to l!

his men how they should go. Then I saw j
uile of his and heard the voice |

ire all loved, for It was ulways kiud, nl- i

I lie meant what he said wheu ha |
Every one in his company liked

i.l vins with him to the last."

LIEUT, ll. OSCAR siimmi.k,
i in Action.

Albert M Murphy, Company I, 305th'
Infantry, son of Robert Murphi

pbell park, Is reported dead from
pneumonia

reeoh .

"""f

v?'ff,yic>. toig

\ Corporal Elon Shepard, Company

G, 108th Infantry, wounded in action

September 25th has died. He came

to Rochester in April, 1914, and was

graduated by the Rochester Business

Institute. He enlisted in June, 1916,

and saw border service, later guard

duty in this .state. He left with the

regiment for T'olham Bay park and

was sent overseas in May. He was

assistant superintendent of the Mon-

roe Avenue Methodist Sunday school.

, One son killed in all prohabtlity
:ind the other known to be wounded

ely is the result of the recent

Ing for Henry B. Ayers, ttiiii

Bay street. Maurice Ayers, of Com

pany H, 108th Infantry, writing from

an English hospital, informs his

father of some of the detailec of the
battle in which he fell, wounded by a

shell fragment. Of the i .-ported
death of his brother Fred, of the

same company, he had not learned,
but letters from the companions of
Fred indicate that death came to him
from the explosion of a large shell.

Tft-^rr / <?/-r

\
I Private Michael P. Laemmel, Com-

\, 310th Infantry, made the su-

. preme sacrifice for the nation in th-j

I fighting September 25th. He went to

Camp Dix April 4th and overseas five
' Weeks later He was 31 years old

J and leavi t rs: Mrs. j, it

i . J Miller, Mrs. i |

j cille,
Mi- more and Sophia

15 ON CASUALTY LIST TO-DAY

\(lSl /<? ft
Two Killed, Ton Wounded, Two Dead

* of Disease, One Missing,

Reported.

\
KILLED IN ACTION.

Irving A. Stadtmiller, 230 Sai

ion "treoi.

.Inmes ll.

nrd street.
Pendlelmryi ur.-i Sow-

wo i \m:n in action.

\ Oliver l\ Zimmer, 7<l Manhattan
. atreet.

Mllo H. Peet, 8fl Hand street.
Antonio S. Siittern, 255 Davis

street.

John E. Canon, 7.5 narrows street.
Walter M. Wilde, 132 Woodward

\ street. ^r
A Albert CIfksK 54 Comfort street.

^ John llinnirelslraeli, ^|(i jv K<rc,.ti

[\ James K. Keable, IS 'llenion
street.

\ Lieutenant Howard L,. MeCall
Ni" York.

William L. Weaver, DO.' l>Urk
avenue.

DIED or DISEASE.

toJfetrlctf- <iib"n' 10 filming-

ft>sn|h- Br -^"tii-ii-u, jt^
Holttrmnn, iiarrv' ^iu^!^ >^'- . Sol,
street. H.MheKter. NVU,m,n- * lrard !
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YOUNG SSNGER IS LISTED AS DEAD IN

^
WORD COMES THAT NAVAL ENSIGN

Rochester Families Notified by War Department That Sons and

Brothers Have Made Supreme Sacrifice on Altar of Patriot

ism, but Details Are Lacking.

FRANCE, AND

IS AMONG KILLED

Among Rochester men listed yes

terday in the casualty reports and in

messages to relatives here was the

name of Musician Fred J. Slager, re

ported dead of wounds received in ac

tion on August 10. The news of his

death came in a telegram from Wash-*

ington to Mr. and Mrs. Julius Slager
of Rochester, parents of the young man.
Besides his parents, he leaves a sister,

from the firing lines. It is believed

thrat he was struck down by a Hun

bullet while on an arrand of mercy.

Musician Slager was a graduate of

St. Monica's School and was a mem

ber of that choir, which his rich bass

voice was highly prized by the rector

and congregation.
News of the death of Ensign Ed

mund B. Barry of the Naval Aviation

Service in France was received here

yesterday. He is /'believed to have

met with an accident while flying with

passengers, though details are still

lacking. He was only 20 years of age,
a son of

.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund P.

Barry of 52 Cady Street and a gradu
ate of No. 4 School and of West High

School, where he was captain of the

basketball team during his term at the

school. He enlisted in the Naval Mili

tia in the spring of 1917 and waa

ALLAN VALENTIN K.

Miss Marion Slager. He was 26 years

of age and enlisted in the regular army

a year ago. He was made a member

of the band of the 47th Regiment,

United States Infantry, but in a mes

sage home lately had stated that he

was engaged In carrying wounded back

iiil

MUSICIAN IKED

ENSIGN liJDMCND . UAUK\.

sent, first to Bay View and then to

Pensacola, whence he went to France.

Besides his parents, he leaves two sis

ters, Mrs. Harry Skerrltt of Syracuse
and Mrs. William E. Morgan of Rocli-

rter.Private Allan Valentine has been

seriously wounded in France while

lighting with the 108th Infantr-.

cording to a telegram to his mother,

who lives at 67 Manhattan Street. Pri

vate Valentine was wounded on August
7. He formerly served with the old 3rd

Infantry on the Mexican Border and

was honorably discharged on Its re

turn home. After the declaration of

. war against Germany, he rc-enllsted In

his old regiment, now federalized, and

waa on duty for some time guarding

bridges in this state. He left Rot

at Christmas time and received further

training at Spartanburg, arriving over

seas in March. He whs 'Jl years old.

Sergeant Frank Shlel Costlch, Com

pany A, 38th Infantry, is recovering
from a wound In the head, according to

a letter to his mother dated August 1.

He formerly lived at 109 Woodman

Road, Irondequoit, and left for France

in March. His regiment won a French

decoration.

Charles A. Baker, 9 Manila street,

has received word that his nephew,

Joseph Baker, 84 Hazelwood terrace,

was killed on July 7th. The soldier

was 28 years old and a field observer

in a balloon sa.ua dron. His mother,

Mrs. Maude D. Baker, lives in New

port News, Va., and his grandmother,

Mrs. J. L- Baker, resides in Save.

Flight Lieutenant Killed. //&
Flight Lieutenant Kenneth Ranney,

nephew of J. B. Ranney, 250 Gregory

street, has been killed in action while

fighting with the Canadian -forces. He

went overseas with the cyclists and

won a commission st Vimy Ridge. He

afterwards was transferred to the

Royal Flying corps. He was 25

old and a citizen of Toronto. He wis

the son of Mrs. L. Ranney, 9S2 St.

Clair avenue, Toronto, and befo

listing was employed by Du

florists in that city/T^ / ^^/^
OI L_

Final Tribute

To Dead Hero
diUu i f*f/h
Mr. and Mrs. Asa C. Dalrymple,

parents of Sergeant Theron C. Dalrym

ple, who was recently killed while

lighting with the engineers in France,

have received the distinguished service

medal which would have been award

ed to the son had he recovered from

his wounds. A letter written by Lieu

tenant Vincent J. Flangon, Company

A, United States Engineers, speaks In

most glowing terms of the sergeant's

conduct and of his popularity among

the men. Another letter from Major

Charles C. Pierce, chief of Grave Reg

istration Service, says that the body

has been interned in Grave 49, Ameri

can Military Cemetery, Bonvlllers,

France, and that the grave will be well

cared for.

/

Private Clarence L. Carter, reported

on yesterday's casualty Hut

been killed In action on July 18,

a brother of Mrs. Anna Eltzabeti

of 174 Main street east. He Is also

survived by a brother, R. M. Carter

of 8 Ray avenue, Gates.

Mrs. Fox read In last night's Times-

Union of the unsuccessful attempt to

deliver the telegram of notltl.

from the War Department. The ad

dress given by the

Mrs

east

i L.ii/.,it.. ti. Fox, i u Main

I oi TU
As I
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Wounds Received In Action

y^Fatal To Rochester Soldier

Private Joseph P. Rooney, Former Attendant
at State

Hospital, Dies in France-Many Reported Massing

Recovering in Hospital-Relatives
of Private

CUuf. >2 _ /<g- Carter, Killed, Located.

Mr/ Martin O'Shea. an attendant of

the Rochetser State Hospital, has re

ceived official notice of the death of

her brother, Private Joseph P.

Rooney, Company H.. 39th Infantry,

On August 5, of wounds received in
j

action at the front somewhere in I

France.

Private Joseph P. Rooney was 25

years of age, born in Ovid, where he

spent most of his life, with the excep

tion of about two years, during which

time he lived with his brother, Ber

nard F. Rooney In Auburn. He then

came to Rochester.

1Private Rooney entered the service

of the Rochester State Hospital as an

attendant about eight years ago and

was efficient and popular among his

associates. On March 13 he enlisted

and left for Camp Green, N. C, where

he received his training. On June 8,

he left for France with Company H,

39th Infantry.

Word has been received that Private

Joseph
Knkofcr died at 1'ort

how, "dv?n7l'77lay/S/T
ing of pneumonia. t5)C/r.. 7- 1<1 I e

The following names are on today'"
'

j
,.,s,i-iliv list; Private Kay E. wns*\'

rs^estnu^et^died^rflieease,

. Private Daniel
Yoho of Company

U

j
108th Infantry .was Jilted Fred_
on September 22. Bm")

same |

erick Toho. is a member or

company.

PrivateVohn ,itnT^VoVWo-.\Ulr
gee avenue, js listed on this -morning

,

j official' casualty list as having died

| wounds,

First Base Hospital \

.Member To Lose Life
Base Hospital Jf^Tj^

Nurse Is Dead

At Vichy, France
Information has been received I

of the death In Vichy, France, on

October 15, of Miss A.m.. William .

22, a nurse, the first member of the

organization to be taken by death.

Pneumonia was the cause of dt

sin- leaves her mother, )A

Williams of Fredonia, N. V.

Miss Williams was born in England

and came to this country when a child.

She was graduated from Fredonia

High School and from the Erie Coun

ty Hospital and she enlisted nnd was

called to duty with the Base Hos

in April. -~>%^ rt- f<? fir

I. ytar: '/"'-- /f/8
Irs. Thomas II. Bcott bf 313 Flint

MISS ANNA IVIIA.IAMS, clnuirliter of

,Mrn. Anna Williams of Fredonia, In

tho flrmt mrml.rr of Hukc Hospital 1!.

(Ik- Rochester mill, lo kivo her life for

the onumo. New* of her death from

dlMoime nt Vichy, France, <n. received

n tew Uiijm ngo,

~T.U
Mrs,

street, has rec Ived word that her

son, Private William T. Scott was

i in action in France on Novem-

t 6. He enlisted in the Can

Mounted Infantry on April 2 and had

bet n In France only a month when he

..is d.ath. He was for v

years In the employ of the Deininger

and Anthony baking companies.

Private Charles S- Woodruff, son of

Edgar S. Woodruff of 382 Ridgoway

Avenue, is on the casualty list as hav

ing died from wounds. /[ (rj-J^t ^ IS

.rd /

17U /
b Taccone of BE

*+jZ#V^/?/6
i ri, k L. Weldenborner, whose near- I

, est rehttfe Is Joseph Weldenborner of on

| .11. .1

. db3d in an

on to-daj . ...ualty list./, OV.Kaffo

IrvlnK l.i-

thony Studtnilller, Mm. < hrlstinn

Slndtiulller, TMi Suxon nlrrrt, KochcH-

Sergeant William A. Barron, 375th

Aero Squadron, died April 26th, in

France of lobar pneumonia. At the

time of his enlistment December 3,

1917, he was in the employ of The

Post Express as a job pressman. He

was sent overseas In March, 1918, and

stationed at Romorantin. His mother

lives at 4 8 Prlscilla street.

I r.-.| < \nl.n llv).

-pret Vra.vk r,or(e (D W)
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DIE WITH FACES !

JOWfUyERLIN'
second of Fennessy Brothers

Reported]* in Action,

FOOTBALL~PLAYER wounded

Jack Greeil of Independent Soccer1

Team (Joes Back to "Blighty" for

Third Time Many \tounded.
si*?-, y

-

/<?/<&.
Killed in Action.

Corporal Frank Peckens, 160 Plymouth
Avenue

Private George Beers, Company G, 108th
Infantry.
Joseph A. Fennessy, 339 Frost Avenue.

Died of Wounds.

Private Daniel Allnire, 72 York Street.
Died ot Disease.

Sergeant Raymond S. Bommond, 9 Fern
street.

.Mission in Action.

George W. North, 81 Adams

nolatinn, 1496 Main

John
ford.

Private
Street.

Private John
Street East

Sear-geant Ray ,T. McLaughlin, 371 Haw-
ley Street.

Severely Wounded.

,\ Thomas W. ChatHeld, 12 Vine Street

. Er.1V0Je L*eto' ' Kraoa, 712 Jay Street.
.
Private Karl Meyer, 82 South Avenue.

Both
" <;" (;'''''n' c,tet0n Avenue

Slightly Wounded.
A. McBride, Bast Avenue, Pitts-

Hi in France.
Private George C. Woodward, 504 Colum

bia Avenue.

. Gassed.
x
Corporal George A. Conway, 94 Atlantic

Avenue.

.,,v,,'lv.lv,"y ,M:1X At"':,ni8"". Company G,lOSth Infantry, of 282 LynflhUMt Street

As the allies and Yanks push for
ward against the Hun on all fronts,
the cost in human lives to Rochester
liomes tends to show that the troops
from the city are taking no small part
in the proceedings. Five fat
are announced on the casualty I lata ot

yesterday, three of them going down

facing toward Berlin, another being a

victim of disease and still another

dying ss a result of wounds received

in action. |
Another gold star is to be added to

I irfde Dag that hangs in the win

dow at 339 FTOSt Avenue. Among the

fust to die with the American Marines

ai Cantigny was John B, ii. Fennessy,
;.ik1 last night his lather received

word from the War Department to the

effect that a second son, Joseph A,

|J had fallen dear] In action

3t. Quentin on October 12. Jo-

Tennessy was supposed to bo a

member of the Intelligence Depart

ment and how he happened to be

jumping over the top With tho rest of

the doughboys Is a mystery to his

Lack home, unless it wns that

he "just got the fever," grabbed a rifle

and went to his death. This casualty

leaves only one blur- star remaining

in that service flag, that one for the

youngest of the trio, Klchard P^en-

nessy.
, _ ..

. .thorn to die In the leap "over the

. Yrrporal Frank Peckens of

166 Plymouth Avenue, son of Mrs.

rharles O. Peckens of the same ad-

ln letter to the boy's mother,

im of young Peckens states that

he died like a true American. He was

lust about to reach tho Hindenburg

ine when a Hun bullet got him.

Private George Beers, the other one

tn lie laid low by a German
bull.

n former motornian on the New York

State Railw.. rtt* Lines.

.

Forfeited Excmptlop Claim.

, Daniel P. Allaire was a member of

Company G, 108th Infantry, and was

reported as slightly wounded follow
ing the. drive near St. Quentin. He

formerly was employed as a machinist

I
at the American Laundry Machine

I Company and could have claimed ex-

j emption on industrial grounds, but

preferred to help out In the field of

action. Letters indicate that he died

"game." Sergeant Raymond S. Ham

mond died of pneumonia in a hospital
in France.

A number of Rochester men were

wounded in driving the Huns out of

their firmly entrenched positions,
many of them serving with the com

panies that left the city with the Na

tional Guard. With the Canadian

forces serving at the front it has been

reported that John G. Green, who

formerly lived in Clinton Avenue

South, had been wounded recently
while In action. As Jack Green, he

was well known as a soccer football

player in this vicinity, being one of

the strongest members of the old In

dependents, fie had been in the tliirk

of the fighting from the beginnifli
has been wounded three times. I

recovering from his latest "run in"

with Fritz at Lord Derby Hospital.
Last night the parents of Private

Max Abramson of Company G, lOSth

Infantry, received word that he had

been, gassed in action.

jT/sT" DIED OF DISEASE.

Private Francis Morse Ferguson, 34

Steko avenue, fy-% <? , >.. / <Tf ( %

'&3 I
DIBD OF WOUNDS.

Corporal Raymond J. Hasenauer,

330 Sixth street, f^uf , (~J~ ( <f ( *6

Word ban been received from i i

bj K. r. Tierney, of No, 16 Mead
tl.. m his brother, Will

Company I-". 107th Infantry. T--

l i\ it [on, ..u ..it

>or 29th i.. on .1.. 1 1 ...

denburg lin -.

Pri .ii.- Ti. ru.

!'. Se\ entli i ... o i. try. \. V. \. i ;.. on

June 3, 19 17. and rect h .-.| :

al Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, s.

C. He on .Way r..

r.Ms I,aier the regimen! was renamed

the I'-Tili United Stati r. He

[,

tir, of SA ot

and two

..

\,
'

mi ii i. in \< I kn. &.yt4&^\*
' cue U, ,

1 5

I Dvii v C . ; o- />

nt City Draft Board 5, aryH had previous

ly been informed that his son was i

wounded October 28, the day after he

is now reported to have .1

\ Private Kohlmetz loft Rochester for

Camp Dix on April 29, 1018, and

for France May 17 with I

310 Infantry, 78th Division

parents, he leaves six sisters, Mr

Reinhard, MrH- wu"

liam Pierce, Mr.. David Schelter, and

the Misses Clara and Eli

mctz, and one brother, Charles If. Kohl

metz.

Jaa.f >'l
WOI \i)i:i>

Sergeant William M<-ni'\vi

Averlll nvenue.

<f
r. 154

First Lieutenant Frank M. Stewart, ,~

son of Saunders C. Stewart ol

Meigs street, died in France on Octo

ber 12 of wounds received in action,

according to the official notification

.1 by his wife, formerly Miss

Blanche Kiser of Rochester, who at

present lives in Penn Yan. Lieutenant

Stewart was born in Penn Yran, but

moved to Rochester with his parents

about 10 years ago, and soon after

was graduated from East High School,

where he was a leader in athletics. He

was a well known distance runner and

later took a course in forestry at a

Michigan college. After graduating he

entered the employ of the Taylor In- ;

strument Companies of this city.

Lieutenant Stewart obtained his

commission at Plattsburg and entered

the service at the time war with Mex

ico seemed imminent Early in the

present war he went overseas. Dur

ing the summer he was gassed and

spent five weeks in a hospital in

southern France. Then he left again
for the front and since then neither

his wit'., nor his parents had received

ord from him until the official

..f his death arrlt ed Hi

was 20 years old and loaves his wife

The l..lln\\ in;

i.nlo Alon/.o.

I, wounded slightly;
Charles A, \\ llson, 2t'.n Winton

...III, I'otlMlrl A

37th

LOtta

Depol

of pneumc

In M. olnted

corpomi was made a

is pro-

tf his com-

rs' training

,: had Jui i received his ap-

I.IM.

1

Avenu

of tie

of the
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WRITES OF DEATH OF

BERNARD E. ROTMANS

Died witn 108th Infantry

on September 29th.

Mrs. Bernard E. Rotmans, fNo. U

Eiffel place, yesterday received the fol

lowing letter from Major C. W. Lynn,

Commanding the Medical Detachment,

308th Infantry, dated, France, December

27. 1918. The letter follows:

"I have been prevented from writin';

you before this until the death of your

husband, Bernard E. Rotmans, was re

ported to you through the official chan-

t.els. His death was a great grief to all

bis comrades who had learned to love

hini for bis cheerfulness and good humor.

lie was killed on September 29th on duty

-with Company I in their assault through

Dirk Valley on the Hindenburg Line,

L.odv. He is buried in tho cenie-

tlrar Bony, between St. Quentin and

. what a great grief his

be to yon and assure V0U,

uly of my personal sympathy but

of tht of all of his comrades

ledical Detachment. lOSth In

fantry."
Previously Mrs. ftotmolhs received ;i

i;. gistratioi

\.. ii,,- location of her hnslmnd's

1 1, fl-as bin it I '" ' Briti Ii cent, tery, Tri- 1
eourtte, I ..- iath was ani

,.,1 ih ts the latter part !

of la: t. IVoi ember.

Private Rotmans left Rochester with

the old Third R

P
DEATHSFUNERALS

6 S I i'JVt V ^
JOHN M'PHERSON.

'

-

H f 4
Veteran of Famous Fifth Marines Dies

in This City.

\ Sergeant John McThcrson, of 60 i

.Martin street, a member of the fa- ]
ijnous Fifth marines during the war, j
cth-Hl Saturday In General hospital, I

26 years. He leaves his parents, J
| Charles D., and Mary Dean McPher- l

m>n; two brothers, Sergeant Charles

McPherson, of Camp Gordon, Ga and t

i Richard McPherson, of this city, and \
'

a sister, Mrs. May Allambach.

a enlisted In the

marines at the Rochester station a lit-

| tie more than four years ago. He was ;

tied to the Twentieth company.

Fifth regiment of marines, for service

over; .

Sergeant McPherson participated in

all of the Important American battles

t he si. Mihiel offensive. At

tin time of this drive he was confined

with influenza. When he returned

from service he bore the marks of

two wounds. He had been in the

General horpita! since November 8th.

The funeral will be held Wednesday

morning at 8.45 from the house and

9 o'clock at St. Bridget's church.

Frank E. Robertshaw, 71 Fillmore

of Company G, 108th Infantry-
died of wounds September 2!tth. Ber-

geant Robertshaw had been In the

service for. eleven years.

I Frank \V. Kramer, nr<t class "boat

swain's mat.- is reported to have

drowned When the transport Sixaola

sank at Pier 9 in Hoboken last night.

FEW NAMES ON"

_ CASUALTY LIST

Corporal Sundt Dies of

PneumoniaJohnFerstad

Dies ofWoundsTwo Re

ported Wounded. 5 cou-^4

Died from Wounds.
'
"

If
John Ferstad. 628 St. Paul street

Died ol Disease.

. Corporal William E. Sundt, 36 Sea-

brook street. ^

Wounded.
k

Corporal Paul E. Liederthiel, 332

Frank street.

Bugler Herbert H. Morse, 124 tini-

versity avenues

Word has been received by John

Sundt of 36 Seabrook street of the

death of his son, Corporal William E.

Sundt, in France, of pneumonia. He

died on November 30.

< Corporal Sundt left Rochester with

a draft contingent on December 17,

1917, and was sent to Fort Hancock

to train with the 57th Coast Artillery.

He sailed on May 11, 1918. Besides

his father, he leaves two sisters, Mrs.

William Bonke and Mrs. H. Sergisson,

and three brothers, Fred, Edward and

John Sundt, all of Rochester.

John Ferstad, formerly of 628 St.

Paul street, died on November 2-3 of

wounds lec.ived in action. He was

a member of Company B, 310th In

fantry, and left Rochester on May 23.

He was a member of the Carpenters'
Union and leaves a brother, Peter Fer

stad, and a sister, Miss Hilda Ferstad,

both of Buffalo.

T~j'O S ' K(il, !-,D IN ACTION.' I

Harry A. Millener, 588 Child street.

Private H. A. Millener, 588 Child

street of Headquarters Co., 147th

Field Artillery, was killed In action

on September 26th. He left Rochester

nine years ago for San Francisco. He

was a member of Rochester Lodge

of Elks and was employed as billing

clerk in the Exchange street office of

the Erie railroad. In San Francisco

when he joined the colors he was

chief statistical clerk In the coast of

fice of the B. F. Goodrich Rubber

i n. . ii.- was in a contingent of

draftees that went to Camp Lewis

Washington. Octobei IB, 1917. He

sailed for France from Camp Mills In

the rust week In January, 1918, and

had I..... in active service o\ i

since March, 1918.

I Former StoreManager? fZ

0^ Dies At An Army Camp
Hugh P. Cullen, whose death oc

curred on Thursday morning in the

training camp at Fort Niagara, was

formerly manager of the Tom Wil-

tailoring establishment, operated

by J. B. Wilmot at 91 Main street east.

ll. was a young man of excellent

character and had many friends in

business circles in Rochester. He en

tered the National Army in June. Ar

rangements for his funeral are being

made by his brother, Thomas Cullen

of Worcester, Mass,

ner, Thomas Uu

H "77Vli

SIX SOLDIERS

yJiJPNDED
CorpoTaTlaul^ Is

Now Recovering.
ILLNESS

i'f'f

\

DIES AFTER LONG

.Lemuel Horton Partly
Recovered from

Meningitis in France,

>-
"

Died Later.

J- *~A~-
\*r WOUNDED.

Private Paul F. Saner,
982 St. Paul

Street.

i Private Frank J. Fuller, 143 Bart

lett Street.

Private Roy C. Jobe, 852 Monroe

1 Avenue.

Private Joseph Cologgi. 224 Troup

Street.

Private Eugene B. Howard, 423

Hawley Street.

Corporal Theodore Scliroader. 32

Weld Street. \

Word has been received that Lemuel

Horton, son of Mrs. Mary E. Horton,

who died of spinal meningitis at the

General Hospital at Lakewood, N. J.

was sick for several weeks in France,

but recovered sufficiently to stand the

trip home. His recovery was looked

upon as certain. He was a member of

1

the 351st Aero Squadron.
Mrs merick of 294 Lewis-

ton Avenue has received a letter from

Captain Albert M. Barager of Com

pany H. 108th infantry, telling her

how bravely her son, Charles Emerick,

died In battle on September 29.

Private Emerick Is buried in a little

cemetery near a. village called St.

Emily in Eastern France.

Corporal Paul Liederthiel, formerly
reported dead of wounds, is recover -

. French hospital, according to

ived from him by his wife,
Mrs. Paul Liederthiel of 332 Frank

Street. She has received two letters,
January 8 and 10, saying he

was about to leave the hospital for a
replacement camp.

NINE MECHANICS INSTITUTtf^

tion to the war causes were- 190 young

. ^e'l anf, WOmen- The following nine
died in the service: Thomas Brerman.l

i . 4 Prank B/lnk. Allen /
icston, Donald Mundlefcarl Olm- /

.. sted, Kenneth Orbaker/w. E. Sanderson and C. L Warner/ All of thlse
men were from t of Appifed

Hospital, Langley Field, VirsJihhWM -.^ ,.%>/

umi win ho in i )

'919
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MANY U. OF R. MEN '//>-
SERVEIj IN THE WM

ifi.

/Gave Their Lives in

Rattle, on Sea and in Hospital
What Records Show.

That the men of the University of

Rochester gave generously of them
selves in the war is shown by the

statistics compiled by Prof. John R.

Slater, director of the University Sol

dier and Sailors' Bulletin. All classes
since 1895 are represented in the

honor roll which shows that 768 un

dergraduates, alumni and former

students were in the army, naval and

auxiliary forces. Of these 768 men,

248 were in the Students' Army Train

ing Corps. Of the remaining 250,
about two hundred were commis

sioned.

The record shows that these ten

men gave their lives for world democ

racy: Harold C. Kimball/'ll, killed

in action with the British army;

I Charles H. Evans/ '18, lost his life in /
a naval accident; Jules V. Fish, '20, iJy
and John H. Lehaaen, '12, killed in /,
action in France; G. Barstow Fraleyfjf/
'20, killed in an aviation 'accident in /

Florida; Laurence B. Atkins,* '15; /

Leon H. Buckler.' '17, and Everett C- /
Case, '13, died in foreign hospitals; /
Samuel R. McNair, '19. died in a hos- i/

pital in Virginia and Robert K. Den- </
nison, T^), a member of the R. A. C, /

died in a Rochester hospital. Fred /
M. Wallace, '19. was reported killed

in action, but later was reported to be

wounded and recovering.

*NZ.

y.
Veteran from Frencfi" Front Dies

After Return to This Country./^
Mechanic Edward J. Yanz, of Bat

tery B, Forty-third Artillery, C. A. C,

son of August and Augusta Yanz, of

135 Thomas street, died at Newport

News, Va., December 18th. aged 26

years. Besides his parents he leaves

two brothers and five sisters, Frank

Tanz, of Brockton, Mass., William,

Bertha, Elizabeth, Florence, Lillian

and Mrs. William Scheimann, of

Rochester. He left for Fort Hancock

on December 17, 1917; went overseas

with Battery D, Fifty-seventh Artil

lery, C. A. C. on May U, 1918. After

arriving in France he was transferred

to Battery B, Forty-third Artillery,

C. A. C. He was at the front for eight

weeks and fought in the battle on

the Argonne.

DIED OF WOUNDS.

Corporal James T. Vought, 19 Ar-

gyle street.

second Lieutenani Dick D. Smith,

Company A, 108th
gantry,

iih in action October 17th, ace

ta information received by Mi

* Wilson,
370 Hayward avt

ull information was in the for;

latter 5o\ Colonel Ed,,
1

commanding
officer of th

,'th infantry.
Lieutenant Smith en

* i the old Third Regiment Ma

f 1917. and
left Rochester in Augus

/

OCHESTER MEN

DIE IffSERVICE

V0F THE NATION

jTwo Killed in Action, One

Dies of Wounds and One

of Disease Garfield Grif

fiths, Prominent Athlete,
Killed. &<i^, f]~ ftjfC]

KKled In Action.

' lartleld Griffiths. -ICO West

Corporal George E. .Coykendall, 17

iBarnuq
Died ot Wounds.

Private Arthur I'. Gartner, 4 Ol
street.

Died of DUeaafe.

Corporal Hal-lie T. Root, C2 Post ave

nue.

i. ll. Morcom of 460 West ave

nue ha d that her broth

er, ]

ictlon on October 30. He

was a member of the 57th Regirnen,t j
Artillery Corps. Battery F, i

which left Rochester for Fort Hah"

December 17, 1917, and let

overseas in M.iy, 191 S. The last com-;

..... i.< .ivod from him was]
written August 21, 1918.

Private Garfield Griffiths wi

employe of the Rochester 1 1

bile Works. He was well knowd

in athletic circles throughout the eaat-

ern states

. Ivania whore he ha.i

in a groat many events. Hi

winner of first prize in the 16-mile

bondala, Pa., and any boxing

or an. nl was run

hard coal see''

Griffiths name being

Corj
rino Corps died of in

Naval Hospital ut I

I

Mr*. 'Rose Root of 62 Post aven

sister, Mrs. Fred f-'hea of 148 G

street, and a brother. Lynn F. Root,

Of the Marine Corps, stationed fit

Washington, D. C. Corporal Root was

I of the Rev. W. T. Taylor,

formerly well

known In this vicinity. The body has

brought to Rochester and the

funeral will bfl held tomorrow after-

cm 137 Chestnut

Hi i Island

sent a

of the Marine <

of 17 Bar*

at her

son, Ci

was killed on October

10. B
,; onc

To-day's Casualties

REPORTED DEAD OF WOUNDS.

Lieutenant H. Lawrenor. Cory. 1270

I ast avenue. J CL+J- ..^3 " / V > tf

Private J. H. Waltei Ewart, West-

fall road, Machine Gun corn

326th Infantry, was killed in action

October 12th, according to informa

tion which has come to his pal

He lcapes his parents, two sisters and

three broth- v

,.
>

'

Private Thomas Cusack, 1 V

street. Company A, 59th Infa

was killed in action July 12th.

sides his parents, h.

ters, Mrs. Clarence Ellsworth of

Fairport, Mrs. Marvin Potter,

Leon Aldrich and Gertrude and Lo-

Cusack of this city.

7

CorporaJ Ira R. Jacobsoi^ Ch..

station, is\eported killed i\ action.

Henry W. Miller, 237 Jefferson

nue, and Corporal Wallace J. >

23 Oxford street, are officially report

ed to have died of wounds.

Corporal Alfred C. 1
' ' ' l,h

United States infantry, wounded Oc

tober 13th, died of injuries 6d
2 3d. He was born in Passaic, N. J.,

but lived in Rochester since he was

4 years old and wa 'I in

Rochester schools. He enlisted in

the Fifth New Jersey Guard In July,

1916, and saw service al tile Mi

border. H- waj called bach in^o
service when the United Slates en

tered the war and was trained al

Camp McClcllan, Anniston, Ala

from Camp Stuart, Wewporl

News, Va., last June. Corporal H

korn leaves bis mother, a brol

Edmund, and I Ml !

Harold Dm -' I n1-

avenue, and M re. B, Bt heffler ol

sale, N. J.

Howard C. Haeenpftug, IB H"1-

brooke street, Third Machh

died of lobar pneumonj
October Id i It enll ' 9 i I

and wtisse.u to Texas. Afters month

his company was sent oversea*, and

glnt t tia i

service He It

and Mrs. P. Hasenpflug, 35 Holbi

and four sisters,
-r- . -_^

William H. Cooper

Post, American Legion
"JOL^, ^ '<?'?
The v.mei le m Lesion posl I b

by marines will 1"- Called William II

Cooper posl "it i looper, who

according to the official rscorda waa

the i"

in action, lb- \\as killed by a kIk-ii

near \ In July, 1918.

Ki-eein in ' '. Allen, county
r th. American Legion, will ad

dress the meeting of second dl

posl tO-nighl in the Stale art....r\.

Set . nd division men who served in

France are invited to attend the meet

ing and i" Join.

to ob

named, coi

William B, l''mi

Julian I
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Military Funeral

Is Held Today For

^^ahamT^irnons
Military funeral services for Abra

ham D. Simons, former
member of the

American Expeditionary Forces, who

was killed in action on the other side,

,or0 held this morning at 9 o clock

ABRAHAM D. SIMONS.

from the J. T. M. A. on Franklin

Square. Rabbi Horace J. Wolf of

Temple Berith Kodesh and RabM

Jacob S. Minkin of Templo Beth El

officiated.

Th- -ore Harry W. Rosen-

bloom, Lewis A. Shoolman, Lieuten

ant Morris Kominz, Joseph Goldstein,

Chauncev S. Goler and Jack Harrison.

The American Legion was in charge

of the services and a firing squad com

posed of members of Company G, New

mal Guard, acted as escort.

Interment was made in Stone Roadj
Cemetery. Rabbi Horace J. Wolf of-]
flciating a' the gra

Private Simons, who was the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Simons of 68 Mer-

riman street, was a member of Bat

tery C, Fifth Field Artillery. He was

killed in June, 1918. He was cited

for bravery in action and especially

meritorious services. He was born In

this city on February 5. 1891, the fifth

son of Mr. and Mrs. Simons. Ho en

listed for service in the World War

during the last week of May. 1916, and

was assigned to Battery C of the

Shoitly after he was sentj
to Fort B! In tnp rou'

where he remained until it received

. s to move to Hoboken on or

about Juno 23, 1917. Battery C. Fifth

Artillery, was on the secon

to sail for France, the First Division
of

the regular army, and the first division

iof the A. E. F. to land in Fi

After moving to the Mom-

'sector in March, 1918, Private Simons

was with his company in the town of)

'Cannes in France where the horse j
i lines of the second battery of the

Fifth Field Artillery was located. One

morning when the Germans stt

shelling with long-range guns Private

Simons with otherB left the building

where the office and stores were lo

cated to go to the kitchen in an

brick building some dls: ..

Ing his steel

helm. r fl'om

a hut sting shell which hit one of the

!hlm above the right ear. H(

i taken to an A" lase hospital

he died a few d

Body Of Soldie^'
Killed In Action9^

The funeral of Frederick L. Wel

denborner, a former member oi the

American Expeditionary Forces, who

was killed in the World War, will be

held Friday morning at 8:30 o'clock

from the home of his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Weidenborner, 60 Forester street,

and at 9 o'clock from St. Francis

Xavier Church on Bay street. Ser

vices will be of a military character

and will be conducted by the Ameri

can Legion.
Private .Weidenborner enlisted in

the regular army, Battery S, 17th

Field Artillery, on June 15, 1916, and

was sent to France in 1917. He was

wounded during an engagement at

Chateau Thierry June 6, 1918. After

six weeks in a Paris hospital he re

turned to the firing line and was

killed on July 29, while fighting in the

| Toul sector.
Private Weidenborner leaves, be-

| sides
his parents, two brothers,

'

Charles Weldenborner of the Roches

ter Fire Department, and Henry Wei-

1
denborner of the United States Navy;

| two sisters, Josephine and Anna Wei-

\ denborner, both of this city.

/
- /. . .menu of Arthur A- MacNeal.

The funeraJ of Private Arthur A

NeaJ, Company C, .'.fetli Infantry, A. B. F.,

whose body ;.rrived from France Friday,

took plaee yesterday morning at 10 o'clock

iron, the home of Wa parents, George E.

ne MacNeal, at. 145 Bronson

[0 o'clock from Mt. Hope

ort and

I heitis representatives of American

id Star

ganlsa-
t .on. Burial h as made In M

|Military Furf^al^^^

Military funeral services for Private

Albert M. Murphy, formerly a member

of Company I, 305th Infantry, 77th

Division, A. E. F., who died overseas,

wore held this morning at 9:30 o'clock

from the home of his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. M. J. Murphy, 226 Campbell park.i
and at 10 o'clock fro^n Holy Apostles

Church. Solemn high mass of requiem

was celebrated by the rector, the Rev.

John F. Nelligan. The Rev. Victor

y was deacon and the Rev. John

A. Smith was subdeacon. Interment

was In the family lot in Holy Sepulchre

Cemetery final blessing at the grave

being given by the Rev. John Mc-

Mahon.

Members of Thomas F. Healy Post,
Veterans of Foreign Wars, were in

charge of the services. The active

bearers were: E. Ehman, F. Ehman,
G. Lang, J. Meyers, J. Lynch and G.

Geimer. The honorary bearers were:

J. Gallery, H. Paddock, W. Howard,
W. A. Guyett and J. Kiessel, B. Bone-

hill, S. Cohen, W. Mayer, B. Roche, A.
Boch, G. Hemrnei irk, Leo Ehman, B.

Callahan and J. Swatohmen. Orrin

Burrill was in charge of art

ments. Members of the Gold Star

Mothers attended and acted as color

bearers.

As the casket, draped in an Ameri
can flag, was lowered Into the grave,

"
were sounded by I'

man and a final salute by
the firing squad, consisting of W. D.

Leiske, T.

tch, D. Stein, R
Ian and P. Bub. 1.

To Bring Body- ffa
Of Lieut. McCartyt

- Here For Burial
W. H. McCarty of 75 Bartl

father of Lieutenant Walter R. Mc-i

Carty, former member of the 24th

Aero Squadron, who died overseas.:

from illness, has received word from

the graves registration service that.

L12UT. VVALTKK K. Mt AIMA.

the body of his son will arrive in New

York about May 21. The bod

be brought to Rochester.

Lieutenant McCarty graduated from

Immaculate Conception School and

.from West High School. He was a

'student at Mechanics Institute and

afterward took up a special course at

the University of Pennsylvania, where
he was awarded the degree of bache
lor of science. He enlisted in the

service June 1, 1917, and was sent to

Cornell University for training and
after graduating there was assigned to

Ellington field, Houston, Tex., where
he received his commission April 23,
1918.

Lieutenant McCarty was a member
of the Jovian Order of Electricians,
the Knights of Columbus and Im
maculate Conception Church. He

jhaves his father, William H. McCarty;

[one brother, Wililam H. McCarty, jr.,
our sisters, Catherine of Cleve-

l.nd nnd Margaret, Lillian and Loretta
of Rochester. Word of his death was

received September 21, 1918, bv his

Interment in France was

made September 23.
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Bodies Of Rochester Men

Among 1,596 Of 27th Div.

7 Reaching N.Y. On Somme
While List of Dead Has Not Been Given Officially to

Press, Names of Deceased Members of Division Are

Announced for First Time and Include Several From

This City and Section Who Gave Their Lives.

The remains of several Rochester)
men are numbered among the 1,596

BASIL H. WARNER.

bodies of 27th Division soldiers arriv

ing In New York city yesterday on the

transport Somme,

No list of the dead has been re

leased to tho press association

The Times-Union presents for tho first

time the names of all deceased niem-

Two known Rochester men Includ

ed in the list are Privates Basil H.

Warner and Alvin A. Smith, mem

bers of Company A, and William A.

Curran of Company G. In all proba

bility members of Yerkes Post, Amer

ican Legion, will participate in the

funeral services.

The complete list of deceased 108th

Infantry veterans whose bodies

rived on the transport Somme fol

lows:

t\ Frank E. Peckens, Corporal, M. G.

Co.

Augustus J. Raymish, Corporal, Co.

O.

James L. Bellamy. Cook, Co. C.

Harold W. Lawson, Private, H. Q.
Co.

Ellsworth C. Whitley, Corporal, Co.

L.

Frank Blschoff, Private, Co. H.

Arthur R. Brlnklow, Corporal, Co

D.

Charles S. Casterline, Private 1st CI.

Co. L.

William J. Collins, Corporal, Oo. F

Harry E. Crosby, 1st Lieutenant,

Co. I j.

Gerald J. Dontgan, Private, Co. I.

Louis Goldberg', Private, Oo.

Nicholas J. Levarnvvay, Private, Co,

K.

Frederick Loehnev, Private, Co,

George W. Martin, Private 1st CI.,

Co. K.

Russell L. Mariin, Private 1st Cl

Co. K.

John W. Measor. Private, Co. ID.

(lay ton C. Moore, Private, Co. I ;.

Thomas F. Patterson, I'rivatc, Co. I.

John J. Phelan, Private, Co. I.

Edward I'. I'icivr, Private 1st CI.,

Co. I>.

Charles F. Scott, Private 1st. CI.

Archie P. Sill, Private 1st CI., Co. C

F.

I Thomas A. Brown, Private 1st Gl.,
Co. L.

! Frank Calimeri, Private 1st CI., Co.

M.

Edward Cater, Private, Co. B.

Joseph P. Cognato, Private, Co. H.

"William A. Curran, Private 1st CI..

Co. G.

Allen L. Eggleston, Private 1st CI., I

Co. H.

Dewey M. Exner, Private 1st CI.,
Co. Oi

William A. Fin.llay. Private, Co. C.

Daniel J. Golio, Private. Co. L.

G. H. Haslam. Private 1st CI., Co. H.

Earl I. Helmcr, Bugler, Co. G.

John T. Holnlmn, Sergeant, M. G.

Co.

John E. Holmes, Private 1st CI., Oo
G.

William Hyde. Corporal, Co. M.

Roland A. Jordon. Private 1st CI.,

Co. I.

Earl W. Lautenslager, Private, Co,

B.

Walter A. Lindkc, Mechanic, Co. P.

Harvey C. Noone, Private 1st CI..

Co. G.

John G. O'Donnell, Corporal, Co. B.

Alto C. Pinckney, Corporal, Co. B.

John M. Schaefcr, Private. Co. H.

Oscar F. Spencer, Private 1st Cl.,

Co. F.

Basil H. Warner, Private 1st CI., Co.

A.

Alexander R. Wilson, Private, Co. F.

Parents Notified

Of Coming Of Body

^T^Of Albert.Murphy

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Murphy of 236

t.ark have received official

notice that the body of their son, Prl-

.vate Albert M. Murphy, will arrive In

Rochester from Franco next week.

MAIN A. SMITH.

hers included In what is believed to be

the biggest shipment of bodies ever

sent across the Atlantic.

As stated, sevrral Rochester men

are included in the list. Others lived

in Western and Central New York.

Tho companies of the 108th Infantry
recruited from Rochester, Ge-

Syraeuse, Oswego, .\

Falls, Medina, Olcau, Hornc!!, Elmlra
Auburn. Later on, while the

.-nt was In training in Camp

worth, the regli -s en

larged by th ig up of the 71th

itry of Buffalo.

WILLIAM A. CVRRAN.

Alvin A. smith. Private, Oo, a.

Joseph w. Smith, Captain, Co.

Clarence P. Spctt, Corporal, Co. E.

George D. StuH, Sergeant, Oo, "

Harry Tripp, Private 1-t CL, < o. I .

:,.> 0. Wilder. Corporal, Co. I.

Albert Burgun, Private,
Co. l

Prank J. BIcm.iu, Private
1st Cl., < o,

ALBERT M. Ml Ill'IlY.

I . Utile Murphy was drafted Into the

ce on February 25, 1918, and

.mp Devens, Mass. He was

e,hth Depot

Brigade, and r<

later being transferr.

y, ^7th Dl-

i f..r France on

1 ,". a n.l at .

28.

In the drive of the Argon

Murph

pneumonia In the hospital on October

5, 1918. Full military honors will be

by Thomas F.

I'. .st. 16 Veterans

I States.

of the funeral will bo
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ochester Pays Tribute To Its Heroes

At Memorial Services At State Armory

HOUSANDS IN

LINE TO VIEW

WRALCORTEGE
tddresses by National Com

mander of American Le

gion and City Assessor

Ogden Point Out Need for

Reconsecration.

While thousands of men and women

looked on, many of them with tear-

strcaked faces, Rochester today paid
tribute to five young men who gave

their lives for their country In the

World War. Men prominent In pub

lic and civic life marched against a

cold, penetrating wind in the funeral

cortege which preceded the exercises

in the big drill hall of the New York

State Armory where the galleries were

Ailed with thousands who came to pay

by their presence a small measure of

respect for the youths whose remains

were conceuled within the flag-covered
'

caskets.

Through a blunder on the part of

a railroad official in Syracuse, the

casket containing the body of Private

Basil A. Warner, son of Mr. and Mrs.

It. Ii. Warner of Webster, was re

moved from the train which brought
the caskets containing the bodies of

ihe other five young men to Roches

ter. The fact that the Webster

| youth's casket was missing was not

^discovered until It was too laic to have

[it forwarded here In time for the

[services at the armory. It was ex

plained that the Syracuse railroad offi

cial had understood that the body was

to be removed there and forwarded

to Webster over the R., W. & O. route

lly the entire membership
of Troop 11 and 80 per cent, of the

membership of the 108th Region nt

at the New York Central station

30 o'clock and by the time the

start was made a majority of the

.i.ers of th..- Common Council,
members of the Board of Supervisors,

.lives of the city administra-

and a number of men prominent

;in the civic and industrial life of the

city were on hand. When the lint-

was formed they immediately dropped
in behind Major Frederick S. Couch-

man and the Park Band which, with a

i of mounted police, led the pro-

ti through Central avenue from

ham street, where the line was

[formed, up Clinton avenue south to

I Main street and thence to the armory.

There were no ceremonies at the

railroad station but despite this there

was a large crowd on hand to witness

the removal of the Ave wooden caskets

from the tralnshed to the street.

Members of the American Legion, of

the Knights of Columbus, of tho Y. M.

C. A., and tho Jewish Welfare Asso

ciation and the Salvation Army were

among those who marched in the pro-,

jcession from the railroad station to

the armory and all along the line of

march the curbstones were lined with

men, women and children, while the

doorways of stores nnd win. lows of

buildings in Clinton avenue north and

Main street east

sons anxious to get a look at the cor

Upper picture, caskets of heroes being borne on shoulders of former comrades, into N. Y. State Armory
Lower, group of American Legion members, making their way Into armory for memorial services.

Bodies Of Soldiers

Arriving Here Today

Sergeant John T. Holahan, eon
of Mrs. Mary Holahan Rehberg,
1,496 Main street east.

Corporal Frank Peckens, son f
of Charles D. Peckens, 166 Plym- *

onth avenue.

.ate William A. Curran,
of Mr. and Mrs. James F.

Curran, 142 Clifton stl

itenaot Clovis j.

lam J. Smii

nue.

Private Harvey C. Nooni
[ra Mary Noone of Chi

ville.
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Pay Silent Tribute.

^'he intersection of Main street
ana Lniversity avenue the pupils of

^ubl.c School 14 and of the normal
scnoool stood along the curbing 'with
American flags and as the procession
approached the armory it was greeted
"V the children of Corpus Christi pa
rochial school. As the flag-draped
caskets passed slowly through the
crowds men stood with heads bared in
silent tribute to the dead heroes and
iat the armory when the gold star

(mothers entered the building the hun
dreds of men gathered at the en

trance paid a similar tribute to them.

I More than a thousand chairs had
been placed in the big drill hall for
the relatives of tho youths who were

being honored so long after death and
for the city officials and members of

organizations that participated in the

'procession. All these chairs were

.filled by the time the exercises were

begun and the crowd of men and

women had filled all available space
in the galleries on either side and at

jthe front end of the big hall. A tem-

Iporary stage had been erected and on

| this the speakers and others who took

part In the ceremonies occupied
I chairs.

After the five caskets had been

[wheeled into the hall they were lined
! up in a row before this stage, a wreath

.upon each, and after the khaki clad

[members of the regiment had taken up
'their stand on either side of the plat
form the Rev. Clinton Wunder, assis
tant pastor of Central- Presbyterian

I Church, stepped to the front of the

stage and said "Let us look to God in

.prayer." He then invoked the Divine

[blessing upon tho occasion, upon the

[dead before him and upon their rela-

,
tlves.

When he had concluded City Asses

sor Charles E, Ogden, as personal

representative of Mayor Edgerton,
without any introduction, stepped for

ward and delivered a beautiful tribute

to the dead heroes, saying:

City Assessor Charles E. Ogden
spoke as follows:

"We are here today in the pres

ence of the unseen, with love and

reverence in our minds and hearts.

We are Inspired by the thought of a

tragedy and great sacrifices. We
touch again a great war, its cam

paigns and battles, knowing that it

takes time to read history aright and

accurately measure the tremendous

Issues which have been involved.

[Great battles and wars, like moun

tains, need perspective. But we know

that these, our dead, gave their lives

in unselfish devotion to their coun

try and to liberty throughout the

world.

"And in this presence we come in

contact with the infinite, as we sor

row over our dead, aand realize the

debt we owe them Here we devoutly

turn to life's master passions, its

noblest inspirations, Its choicest mo

ments of exultation. We mourn for

young lives, cut off in the flow-

i youth, but we rejoice in the

i lid heroism which held them to

n- country and

crowns them with immortal glory.
u.rt span at its

nowledge and rn-

e it power to conqu.

material world, ta master steam and

[electricity, to

11 the earth

and .

Love or Country Exalts.
"Was this great sacrifice, made in

vain? I take it we all have thost

ment? of doubt which brine: us in

conflict with what is host ami most

abiding, times when we. wond.

simple duty is worth while. Yet the

answer comes loud and insistent when

demands its hearing. What com

plete effacement of itself it can make,

what thrilling moments it can give us,

to what heroic service it can impel
men. And In the light of a great op

portunity it commands men to re

spond to a sense of duty and to die,

if need be, in answer to its call. And

there is no human love more exalted,

no sense of duty more compelling,

than love of country. This Is true of

all men, everywhere. How perfectly

so it is In this land of ours where

political, social and moral freedom

have been given their most perfect

test under a government wh'.ch

guarantees equal liberty to all. How

fine a thing it is, then, even amidst

great tra\ail and suffering, to die for

one's country.

"A man was walking with an Ens-

llsh gardener on a great estate

saw a strange, uncomely plant, upon

which the gardener seemed to bestow

.unusual care. 'What is it?" he in

quired. The gardener answered: 'It

is a century plant. My father cared

for it 40 years;! I have cared for it al-

i .ost as long, and my son, who is my

assistant, .will care for It after I am

gone. My father never saw it bloom,

and I shall never see It bloom, but my

children and my children's children

shall see it bloom, ami thi n they will

think of my father and of me.'

"These, our precious dead, have

given their all for the boon of human

liberty. In this world they will not

see the fruits of their labors and their

sacrifice. But all future generations
will know the story of their valor and

their devotion to duty. After all;

when they went to death did they not

touch the top and radiance of human

life? And even now, in our nearness*

to their sacrifice, our appreciation
muffled and hid beneath the grief we

feel and the tears that spring unbid

den to our eyes, do we not glory in

what they did, and understand that

the clouds will pass away and the

golden threads of memory will hind

them about with our abiding love and

a nation's gratlte

Their Inunortallty Safe.

"Is it not true that tho greatest

fame that can corne i.. men is ti be

used at God's critical times, to give

service for tho common good, to sacri

fice personal hopes so as to give

strength to constructive epochs, to!

percelvj the right and have no fear of

.(tiences, to look ahead and dare

to die for righteousne

as these, our boys, are concerned, their

immortality Is safe Their works can

not perish. Their Influence

country boilded on divine print

In its industries, I its govern

ment, its national integrity.

"In the these mute

bodies we must

anew to our country's

is upon the world in its days of re

construction. M

ens to dig under our own constitution,

inviting disaster to our land and coun

try. It behooves us to catch and hold

up the vision of the high things for

which they died, and cherish thi

the mariner cherishes the t.uWing star

stands upon the horizon. If

stormy days are upon us, v.

new faith from the suffering which

look for the sun

through the rift In

lflsh-

the light of our

Soldier To Soldier.

"Throughout New York today the

shrines of the state are where the

3 of these war heroes lie. This

armory is a shrine devoted tn tbe high

and lofty spirit of this nation andj
these boys were the self-offered sacrl-1

ficee.

"These men are net the unfortunate

ones; they are the fortunate ones.

They have been chosen as the great

est givers to their country. We that

are gathered here to do them honor

hold no brief for any nation other

than America but we will refuse to

sacrifice tho idealism these men fought

for. They rest in peace, back here in

the land they loved and served so gal

lantly, and they rest in the belief that

we will not sell or abandon the prin

ciples they went forth to protect.

"One thing is sure these men

fought for the common cause of hu

manity and not for any material ends,

and whatever our convictions be today

we must hold to that truth. There

. a time in the history of all

peoples when they have to abandon

th< ir ideals or reconsecrate themselves!

"America will have to reconsecrate

herself to the cause for which |
men died, and we must maintain our;

ons with thi whose sons

died for the same cause that i

men gave their lives. As we lay
'

in the soil of their hi

is with the firm, high purpose thai

their sacrifice will be n means to

ment us closer to oui

and with the determination that when

iiions acr.. look to us

e Leader Out of the West, in

.- will

answer to the call."

A ml then sang "P..

ful Isle of Som-

er in

which he again Ml ed < lod

..I. upon thi

of the .I.-:.. i v-.n . upon thi

count >

"W<

lay before him. "T i t hen

fler Anth.

. this bein

one of tho most Impressive featur.

the ceremonies.

I .moral Arrangements.

The casta drill

hall until noon when they weri

row morning at from the

home of hi

-., l ,496
A

rpw morn

street, and at 9 o'clock from Immacu-

ns will be]
Cornhlll M

The tuner tenant

m 745

i a. Warner,

from the

i ton in a |

for the de
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IMPRESSIVE SERVICE MARKS PUBLIC FUNERAL OF ROCHESTER WORL^M

o

m

a jB&Sb"'"- -c-^ /W Jo ;, .".

ll" nl.l Photographer.

Upper left t'old Star Mother* enter

ing Armory.

Upper right Scene taken during

lervice In Koehecter State Armory.

I-Wfr left Veterans carrying bodiea

of eomrudea from funeral ear to

(rmiry

Lower right Funeral ear escorted by

wembrrH of Troop II, lHt Cavalry.
Lower center Salvation Army Band,

whi<-h formed a part "of the funeral

cortege.
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CROWDS FOLLOW

DRAPED CASKETS

City and County Officials Join

With Military Organizations
and Patriotic Societies in

Paying Tribute To Men Who

Died While Serving Overseas.

bitter s/gony, th
7*
Something or tire bitter s/gony, the

martial fervor, the dauntless resolu

tion, the hopes, the fears and the

tears of those days when Rochester

sons were fighting and dying some

where in Europe while their loved

ones at home could only wait and

wonder, returned with sudden insist

ent force yesterday morning when five

flag-draped caskets, holding the

bodies of five Rochester members of

the 108th Infantry who gave their

lives, were conveyed through the

heart of the city between lines of

silent, reverent spectators, and de

posited in the Rochester State Ar

mory. Even more vividly than the re

turn of the triumphant 27th Division

just two years ago did this solemn

spectacle bring home to easily forget

ful Rochestcrians the meaning of the

war and its costli

No funeral cortege could have re

ceived more sincere or impressive re

spect and no famous public man

could have aroused more srcnuii

presslon of sorrow than the sight of

these five caskets slowly transported

in draped funeral cars to the accom-

paniie

Park Band ai ted by the

mounted members of Troop H and

the R-ocheater battalion of the ltd New

York Infantry. Not since

attendant upon the close of the war

had the miliiarv atmosphere so ob-

ti. tiled Itself upon the city. But the

"home-coming'' of these dead bo

called in sharp conl-rasf the reception
given the returning heroes of the

:27th two with the hys

terical cheers of an adoring
the burning of red tire, the triumph

ant music and the happy hearts. The

. y provided an

'entirely dil .ire to the mute

i.e.l.

.1 Sta

tion, where the bodies arrived at 8.30

':, through Clinton

North

to th- th.- solemn

was headed by a platoon of mounted

.op H, in ex.

witlt hois

groom

Kenneth < '. Townson. Then came the

battalion

Arthur Smith, members of the Amer-

iomo-

- from

A thi
..larily

Crowtls Greet Train-

Crowds filled the station long before-

the arrival of the train from Syracuse

and watched as soldiers carried the

caskets from the train to the cars

waiting outside. There were no for

mal ceremonies at the station, and the

parade was quickly formed and the

march to the Armory begun.

The parade reached Main Street

when morning traffic in the downtown

section was at its busiest, but there

,. immediate and instinctive \
Ing of business as the corteg.

peared. There was no need for the

police to clear the streets. The re

spect and s-ympathy of the spectators

cleared a more effective path than any
'

amount of authority could have done.

As the ,parade neared the Armory, tho

press of spectators grew denser. Near

University Avenue, the children of No.

14 School lined the curbstones, wav- ]

ing American Flags, and a little far

ther the children of Corpus Christi

Parochial School paid a similar trib

ute. All along the line of march pub

lic buildings and dwellings displ

flags at half mast, in accordance with

tho suggestion of Mayor Edgerton.

At the Armory two lines of khnki-

clad soldiers formed a lane from the

entrance to the street and betw.

the caskets were slowly borne into the

building. Thousands of persons

watched from every vantage point and,

as. the caskets were carried into the

Armory, every man, with a sim-i

pulse, head. Many w

wept audibly.
When the caskets had all

ried inside, the public was allowed Ipto

the gallery of the drill hail

the services were conducted and In

little more than ten minutes every

seat was occupied, the spectators ris

ing in tiers of mossed humanity

around the thr< sides of the hall

lower floor was

of the dead sol

Legion and other military and patri

otic bodies.

oiiieinis on platform.

On the platform were Chief

shal Couchman; Colonel Henry W.

Morse, adjutant general; members of

the American Legion county commit

tee, Russell B. Griffith, Thorn

Remington and Secretary All i

I Williams; Captain Albert M, Barager;

I Bugler Anthony Infantolino Rev.

Clinton Wunder and Rev. Geo.

en. chaplains ol t*. Monroe Coun

,bers of the

double qu ""',!
two speakers, Charles

B. Ogden. I Uj

Assess,,,- and Colonel Frederick
,,. nmati, national com

mandei of the American Legion

Rev .'Union Wunder opened the

... with .. prayer for divine
bless-

,n The nation whloh

hero had died to serve, and pleaded

that their sacrifice
be not In vain. Mr.

ggrwg WW**
',.;.,.,. tragedy and a great .aacrl

*>\o .MEira-W
'

Z i hiJtorv a rtghl End meaau

r',v,."Hi,.i.. issues which beve been la-

&&&

.,.".' ""';;,; ;;::.
""";VM ', ,""".' ST. eo.str.n-l...... Mad

wo,r.ld,cm ti.r at. oa to dig nnd

auter to ot
'' '"'

m befi

SSld uo tnevlalon of the hlgl
h
uih thpv died a

Colonel Gslbrulth'* Addr.*-

1

Colonel Galbrnitl.
-unerlcane. I come

> , t ,l-.v i.s :. represent inn- of the

'\ nd women, with >

is In

Sr.'Att'ft

one of those shrines at which we recon-

.secrate ourselves to the cause for winch

thev fought, thai the world might be made

safe, that it might never again be menaced

as it was menaced before. These flag-

enshrouded remains say to us to-day: "Our

sacrifices must not be in vain. We look

to you to see that the ideals of freedom and

democracv are perpetuated for all the

world." These remains represent for us

the idealism of the world.

The loved ones of these soldier dead have

a proud privilege. With all sorrow, yet

with honor and pride, they have the knowl

edge that their loved ones worked not In

vain and that their work shall go on. From

these we take the torch of patriotism and

loyalty and pass it on to other loyal Amer

icans who shall say. "Never shall the flame

go out. From day to day we shall keep it

fresh and pure for God and country."
The world is in a sorry plight. Kurope

looks to America to take the leadership
...it ..f the dark forest. America has never

ft.iled. It has a strong and virile jreople
who believe in justiee aud right as against
might. These remains give back the an

swer to Europe that wo have again pledged
i ourselves to freedom, jifcitloe and right.

These men were the comrades of many

who are here to-day. They were heroes
..f America, loved by all, and to them we

pay our humble tribute, envying them the

privilege they had nnd thanking Qod that

j their spirit lives and always will

the hearts of a loyal people.
Rev. George F. Kettell pronounced

the benediction and Bugler Tnfantollno
sounded "taps

"

After the services the

bodies lay In state and hundreds of

persons viewed the caskets. On

casket was a wreath of white carna

tions, donated by the city There were

also gifts of flowers from the Federa

tion of Women

Yerkes Post Auxiliary and Robert

shaw Post.

H.m.v Orataarfaationa Preaeat,

In the fr.

n ber* of ii.-

i: bind i io in

members of the Comm.... Council, the
Board of Su

official of 1 Ii. Civil War, t lie

h-Amerlcan War, members of

the Army and Navy Unl

Areter;<

prominent place ere i hf < lold
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Ing ..i .\ii i:.-i.. n .

Angus

Mrs. Arthur Holv
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tlon from 1 1" Woi Id w a . Mot hi
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t; i :i.i. edge Ii

"Beautiful Isle of 8 V I
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WORLD WAR VETERANS RENDER FINAL

HONORS AT GRAVES OF FIVE COMRADES

^ WH%BODIEyjiBgEFBOJI OVERSEAS
Members of Frank E. Robertshaw

Post, American Legion, were in charge

of the funerals of Privates, first class,

William A. Curran and Harvey C.

Noone of Company G, 108th Infan

try, which took place yesterday, fol

lowing the public services of Tues

day at Rochester State Armory, over

the bodies of the Rochester soldiers

recently returned from the battlefields

in France.

The funeral of William A. Curran,

son of Mr. and Mrs. James F. Cur

ran of 142 Clifton Street, took place

in the morning from the home at

8.30 o'clock and at 9.30 o'clock from

| Immaculate Conception Church. Sol-

geant William Schwarb and "Privates

George Rice, George Clancy, Fred L. Smith

and Joseph J. Sehultheis. Bugler Alfred

Ellis sonnded taps. A rifle squad includ

ing Morris MeGlynn, Clarence Eggert, Earl

Burritt, S. C. Phillips, Herbert Ernisse,

Joseph Vialls, Herbert Morse and Alfred

Yole, in charge of Lieutenant Cedrlc Lock-

wood, fired the parting salute of three vol

leys over the grave in Holy Sepulcher

Cemetery.

Sergeant Holahan leaves his mother, Mrs.

Mary Rehberg; two brothers, Henry and

Clark Holahan, and two sisters, Mrs. Au

gust Blnhm and. Mrs. Raymond Stephany.

Funeral of Lieutenant J. C. Smith.

The funeral of Lieutenant J. Clovis

Smith, Machine Gun Company, 26th In-

emn high mass of requiem was cele-
fantry. 1st Division, who died in France of

brated by Rev. A. M. O'Neill, assisted

, by Rev. John J. Ganey, a member of

i the American Legion, and Rev. John

! B. Sellinger. ,
The bearers were

i George Tuohey, Charles Hawken,

Walter Kennedy,- Henry Klsenberg,

I James Daley and Frank Muench, all

! former service men. The body was

taken to Le Roy for Uurial, Father

ley accompanying the funeral es

wounds received in action, took place yes

terday morning at 9.45 o'clock from 645

Main Street West and at 10 o'clock from

SS. Peter and Paul's Church. Solemri high
mass of requiem was celebrated by the

pastor, Rev. J. Emil Gefell. Rev. John M.

Sellinger, former army chaplain, was in

the sanctuary. Members of Memorial Post,

American Legion ; Rochester Council,

cort to perform the final service at the Knights of Columbus, and friends and

grave. The escort fired a parting i relatives of the deceased, filled the church

at the bUrial and Bugler Ed-

blew "Taps."

r.iin-ial of Private II

Following

C. Noone.

the burial of Private

tort from Robertshaw

a total of forty men, in charge
.f William C. Cavanaugh,

.
, immediately left in

n churchville to

funeral of Private Harvey

whose body had been re-

i t.. tlie home of his mother,

.<-, in that village. The

.ok place from the Congre-

mal Church of Churchville. Rev.

pastor of the church,
bearers, chosen by

Noone from the. members of G

I 08th Infantry, were Walter

Kildea, Frank- Muench, Ceorge Tou-

hey, John t.amrod, Henry Isenberg
and Leo Booth. Members of the

Ferris-Goodrich Post of Spencerport
took part in the funeral service at

Churchville in conjunction with the

Rochester men of Robertshaw Post.

At the grave in Churchville Cemetery
the escort fired three rifle volleys in

salute and Bugler Davis sounded

"Taps."
The firing squad which acted at the

funerals of both the G Company men

was composed of Elmore McRae,
Lewis Kuhn, W. A. Hoffman, Horace

Tuffs, George Attridge, Ray Hersh-

,
man. Nelson Hall and James Parrel I.

neater,.

Churchville from Ee

Roy j -. here dinner guests of
I

Funeral of Sergeant John T. HoLabun.

< ..rpug Christi Chtirrh was filled yeater-
c with friends, relatives and

hu T.

.v. 108th In-

body was one of those which
reached Rochester from France Tuesday
morning. Solemn high mass of requiem

.nie J.

. Hart

iy Doerrbecker as

former Ma
chine thin Company men of the 108th In-

nembers of Somers Post, Amer-

They were Benjamin
rge Sanders, John MeGlynn,

i ward H. Masseth and

'stein, Jr. The honorary
; were Lieut.-!. .. 1,1 Car] Steffuny, Ser-

The active bearers were A. M. Nolan, John

Nolan, Harry Mee, Dennis Crowley, James

Connelly, Ed Lorscheider, Carl Sauerbeir

and Ivy Brady. The honorary bearers

from Memorial Post of the American Le

gion were Dr. David H. Atwater, Edward

Harris, Alexander J. Lindsay, jr., Ray

Metzger and Dr. Benjamin J. Slater. Ser

geant A/ J. Waterman was bugler. The

following members of the Rochester Bar

Association attended the services: Dennis

J. Crowley, T. U McCarthy, Vincent F.

Mulvey, Arthur Curran
'

and Judge John

M. Feely. The honorary bearers from Me

morial Post also acted as a firing squad.

Burial was in Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.

Funeral of Corporal Frank Peckens.

The funeral of Corporal Frank Peckens,

Machine Gun Company. 108th Infantry,

whose body arrived from France Tuesday

morning, took place yesterdav afternoon at

2.30 o'clock from Cornhnl Methodist,

Church. The churr-h was tilled with former

comrades of Corporal Peekens and mem

bers of the church and Sunday school

which he attended. The services were in

charge of Rev. Charles H. Call, pastor of

the church. The hearers were Benjamin

Wittenhall, George Sanders, John MeGlynn,
John Stahn, Edward H. Masseth and

George B. Fleckenstein, jr. The honorary
bearers were Lieutenant Edward Sehul

theis, Sergeant William Schwarb and Pri

vates George Rice, George Clancy, Fred L.

Smith and Joseph J. Sehultheis. Bugler
Alfred Ellis sounded taps at the grave in

Mt. Hope Cemetery. Three rifle volleys
were tired over the grave by a squad of

men from Somers Post. American Legion,
in charge of Lieutenant Carl Olsen. They
were Corporal Morris MeGlynn, Clarence

Eggert, Earl Burritt, Samuel C. Phillips,
Herbert Erniase, Joseph Vialls. Herbert

Morse and Alfred Yole.

Corporal Peckena leaves his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles D. Peckens of 166 Plym
outh Avenue South, one brother and one

sister.

V.

Brilliant CarW^
Cut OH By Death

Of Lieut. Smith

Lieutenant J. Clovis Smith, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Smith of 12 8

Rugby avenue, and nephew of the late

John P. Smith, was gassed at the bat

tle of Cantigny on May 25. 1918, and

died in a base hospital on June 22 of

the same year.

Following his graduation from SS.

Peter and Paul's School and the

Rochester Catholic High School,

Lieutenant Smith entered Notre Dame

University, from where he was grad

uated with the highest honors, having

LIEUT. J. CLOVIS SMITH

the degree of Ph. B. and M. A. con

ferred on him. Lieutenant Smith next

entered Columbia University, where he
studied law for three years and was

graduated with the highest honors.

His remarkable power of oratory at

tracted wide attention.

Lieutenant Smith was born, Septem
ber 15, 1894. He enjoyed the uniq.uf,
distinction of helving completed seven

years of college work at the age of 24.

On August 27, 1917, Smith enlisted
in the army and was assigned to the

officers training camp at Fcrt Niagara
and was one of 20 be be commissioned
second lieutenants in the regular
army. He specialized in machine gun
work and drew an earb- assignment
for France. Upon his arrival in
France he was sent to a French school
to study machine guns, but as a call
came for duty at the front he was

chosen and was soon on active duty as

a platoon officer in tho Twenty-sixth
Infantry.
For several days he was associated

with Lieutenant-Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt, jr., then a major. But for
his untimely death he would have been
won promotion in a yery few days to
the rank of captain.

Lieutenant Smith was a member of
Rochester Council 178, K. of C
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CHURCHES FILLED 
AT FUNERALS OF 

SLAIN SOLDIERS p>yy 
Five Heroes Burled To-day with Mili
tary Honors—Sixth Service 

Impressive church services were 
held to-day for five of the slain heroes 
whose memories were honored yes
terday. Another will be buried Fri
day with military honors. 
Members of Memorial post, Ameri

can Legion, a delegation from the 
Rochester Bar association, and mem
bers of Rochester council, Knights of 
Columbus, attended the funeral of 
Second Lieutenant J. Clovis Smith, 
who died-of wounds while in France 
with the Twenty-sixth infantry, First 
division, at SS. Peter and Paul's 
church. Rev. J. Brail Gefell was cele
brant of the requiem mass. A guard 
of honor of former service men was 
posted during the service. 
The bearers were members of the 

Legion post and former associates of 
the Bar association. They were: John 
Nolan, A. M. Nolan, Harry Mee, Den
nis J. Crowley, James Connelly, Ed
ward Lorscheider, Harold Sauerbbeir 
and Iva Grady. The honorary bear
ers were: 
Lieutenant Ben Slater, Dr. David 

Atwater, Alexander Lindsay, jr., Ray 
Metzger and Edward Harris. A firing 
squad fired a salute at the grave in 
Holy Sepulcher. Taps was sounded by 
Sergeant A. J. Waterman. Other 
j mem'bers of the Bar association at 
, the funeral were: Judge James 
| Feely, City court, civil branch; Ar
thur Curran, Vincent Mulvey and T. 
L. McCarthy. He leaves his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam B. Smith; a 
brother, Gerard, and a sister, Aurelia. 

Serjeant John T. Holahan. 
Nearly 1,000 persons, neighbors 
and former comrades, crowded 
' orpus Christi church this morning 
at the funeral service for Sergeant 
John T. Holahan, Machine Gun com
pany, 108th, son of Mrs. Mary Hola
han Rehberg, 1496 Main street east. 
Mgr. Dennis J. Curran, V. G., was 
celebrant of the solemn high requiem 
mass. He was assisted by Rev. John 
Hart, as deacon, and Rev. Tinny 
Doerrb%cker, sub-deaco'n*. The bearers 
were members of Somcrs post, 
American Legion, and former 
comrades of the Machine 
Gun Company. They were: 
Benjamin Wlttenhall, George Sand
ers, John McGlynn, John Stahn, Ed
ward H. Masseth and George . B 
Fleckenstein, jr. The honorary bear
ers were: Lieutenant Carl Steffany, 
Sergeant Wiliam Schwarb, and Pri
vates George Rice, George Clancy, 
Fred L. Smith and Joseph J. Schult-
hete. Bugler Alfred Ellis sounded 
taps at the grave in Holy Sepulcher. 
The following comprised̂ , the firing 

squad under command of Lieutenant 
c •, .;i ir- Rockwood: Corporal Monis 
McOlyrin, Clarence Eggcrt, Bafl Bur-
ritt, Samuel C^ Phillips, Herbert Ei -
nisse, Joseph Vialls, Herbert Morse 
and Alfred Yole. 
Sergeant Holahan li Ides his 

mother, two brothers, Jlenry ar,d 
Clark, who also were in service, and 

Istera, Mre. August Bluhm at-.J 
Mr?. Raymond stephany. 

Private William A. Curran. 
Robertshaw npst was in charge of 

the funeral of Private First Class Wil
liam A. Curran, Co. G, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James F. Curran, 142 Clifton 
street, from where the funeral was 
held this morning. Rev. Augustine 
M. O'Neill officiated at the solemn 
high requiem at Immaculate Concep
tion church. He was assisted by Rev. 
Leo Smith, deacon, and Rev. Francis 
J. Lane, sub-deacon. Father Mario 
Catalano, pastor of St. Lucy's church, 
where Curran formerly attended, was 
in the chancel. 
Burial was in Le Roy. A military 

escort of post members accompanied 
the body and fired a salute at the 
grave. Private Curran leaves besides 
his parents, a brother, James, and 
two sisters, Mary and Anne. 

Corporal Frank Peckcn*. / 
l Corporal Frank Peckens, Machine 
Gun company, was buried this after
noon from Corn Hill M. E. 
church. Various Legion poets, a dele
gation from the Sunday school of 
which he attended, and former com
rades attended the services. The 
eulogy was delivered by Rev. Charles 
IH. Gall, pastor of the church. A Ur
ine; squad aecompaofed the body to 
.Ml. Hope cemetery where military 
services were held. He leaves his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. 
Peckens, 166 Plymouth avenue south, 
3 brother and sister. 

Private Harvey C. Xoone. 
Services for Private Harvey C. 

Noone, Company G, were held this 
afternoon at the home of his mother, 
Mary C. Noone, in Churchville. and 
later at the Congregational church in 
that village. He was the only member 
from his town to die in France. Mem
bers of Robertshaw post provided the 
military escort. Rev. H. C. Handy offi
ciated at the services, while Legion 
members were In charge at the grave 
in Churchville cemetery. 
Besides his mother. Private Noone 

leaves a sister, Naomi M., of this city. 
Basel Warner-

The body of Basel Warmer, Company 
A, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warner, 
will lie in state Friday afternoon in 
Webster Methjedist church, preceding 
the funeral services. Members of Rob
ertshaw post will attend. The body is 
now at the home of his brother, Or-
ville, in that village. 
Besides his parents, he leaves two 

other brothers, Arnold and Choral, 
and a sister, Leata, all'of Webster. 

S 

f 

ERVED IN W A ] I SEP AS NURSE 
'Grace Willoughby Wooden, W h o 
Served with Base Hospital 19, Dier,. 
Grace M. Willoughby, wife of Dr. 

Warren Wooden, died on l-'iidn.r at the 
General Hospital, after an [lint 
aboul two months, Mrs. Wndpn was a 
member of Base Hospital 1!'. « ith which 
her husband also was connected, and saw 

e both in this country and at \ 'ichy, 
Prance, during the war. she v 
graduate of the General Ho nital 'rain 
ipjl school for nurses, rlasi "i L015. 
The funeral will take place al :.' 

,.c i..,i. to morrow afternoon from the 
home of I>r. Loretta W. Turner, No. >_• 
I Inh :M >'I M i . W ""din was a 
member of Florence Nightingale Po t, 
American Legion, whose members "ill 
attend the service. Interment will be 
made at Riverside cemetery. 
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ThousandsPay Tribute

to War Slain Heroes

at ImpressiveService

CITY BOWS"
AS CORTEGE

^PASSES BY

Throngs Line Streets to Honor

* .Gallant Sons.

CITY OFFICIALS TAKE PART

Supervisors March in Body in

Memorial Parade.

Former Comrades, Gold Star Mothers

and Civic Societies Give Homage

and Prayer.

Second Lieut. J___ Clovis Smith.

The Honored Dead.

Second Lieutenant J. Clovis

Smith, son of Adam J. Smith, 128

Rugby avenue.

Sergeant John T. Holahan. son

of Mrs. Mary Holahan Rehberg,

1496 Main street east.

Corporal Frank Peckens, son of.

Charles O. Peckens, 166 Plymouth

avenue.

Private William A. Curran, son

of Mr. and Mrs. James F. Curran,

142 Clifton street.

Private Harvey C. Noone, son of

Mrs. Mary Noone of Churchville.

Private Basel A. Warner, son of

Mr. and Mrs. R. 11. Warner of

Webster.

10.000 Crowd the Armory.

.'ity and county paid homage to

il b lilting demonstration to their

war slain sons of Rochester's own,

the Third, later 108th Infantr.
to all who died on the field of honor

in Franc-.

The cold gray of early dawn already-
found hundreds of persons, Civilians
and men in uniform, grouped about

the New York Central station waiting
the arrival of the funeral train. As

the shrill blast of a whistle sounded

the approach the crowd stood with

bowed heads as tho colors were, raised

if mast at the Joseph avenue

sirl.- of the terminal.

Sheriff Frederick S. Couchman,

Chief marshal of the memorial pa

rade, and a detail of men under com

mand of Sergeant William Kavan-

augh. commander of Robertshaw post,

American Legion, received the bodies

from the Federal escort.

Ten thousand men, women and chil

dren, crowded the large drill shed of

the Armory in Main street east to

render honor to those who cast away |
their lives for the nation. It was tri

umph in tragedy.

Colonel Frederick W. Galbralth, jr., !

national commander of the American

Legion, county officials and city au

thorities, clergy apd singers, united

with tho great public assembly to tell

In half chanted mystic words the va

lor of Monroe county as typified in

the five flag draped caskets that lay

side by side in the Armory chancel

formed by a semi-circle of palms in

frcnt of the mourning hung speakers'

platform.

In Shrouds of National Colors.

Wrapped in shrouds of red, white

and blue, were the bodies of Second

Lieutenant J. Clovis Smith, Twenty-

sixth infantry, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Adam B. Smith of 128 Rugby avenue;

Sergeant John T. Holahan, Machine

Gun company, 108th, son of Mrs.]
Mary Holahan Rehberg, 1496 Main

street east; Corporal Frank E. iv.-i.-

Machlne Gun company, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Peckens, 166

Plymouth avenue south; Private First

Class William A. Curran, Co. G, son

of Mr. and Mrs. James F. Curran. 142

Clifton street, and Private Harvey C.

Noone, Co. G, son of Mrs. Mary Noone

of Churchville.

The body of Private Basel Warner,

Co. A. son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. War

ner of W.-bster, was transferred

through a misunderstanding at Syra

cuse. Mr. Warner, father, and a

brother of the slain soldier, were at

the Rochester terminal when the live

bodies arrived. They loft Immediate

ly for their home. Although the body

of Private Allan Eggleston, Co. H, a

former student at Mechanics Insti-

was also expected, it was sent

direct to (oudersport, Pa., to the Eg

gleston home.

Great Crowds
Un St. -

i the lone line of n13-'"^11
Throughout the long

^

from the station hroug^ ^ ^
.

nue north, to Main

^ bQth ^^

the Armory the streets u

T)er-ons,

were flanked rows deep with person

reverent, head-bared and sobnng

Children from School 14 lined

^
north side of Main street east between

University avenue and Union fitrtet.

students at East High
saluted the cor

retro as it passed Alexander Btieet,

vt le at Jrpus Christi school where

Sergeant Holahan
attended the maters

stood with the charges at attent on

until the flag-draped caskets were car-

ried past. ,.
.

,

A cordon of mounted police In

charge of Sergeant Murray headed

the procession from the station. Sher

iff Couchman, in the uniform of a

major followed, flanked by the fol

lowing aides: Colonel Henry V. .

Morse, adjutant; Captain A. M. Bara

ger, Captain N. S. Peverill, Lieuten

ants B. R. Wetenhall, C. S. Cory, Ma

chine Gun company; Morris Winter,

reDi-esenting National Disabled Sol

diers' league; Sergeants C. S. Bray-

ton and Eugene Howard.

Solemn Procession Moves.

Promptly at 9 o'clock Anthony In-
,

fantolino, official bugler, sounded the!

call tn advance. Slowly and solemnly'

'

the procession moved. Following the

marshal and his aides came the Park

band, directed by Theodore Dossen-

bach; Third battalion, Third infantry,

Major Arthur Smith commanding;

Company H, Captain Russel Bingeman

commanding; Company G, Captain El

mer G. Koch; Company A, Lieutenant

IT! lmo.. 1.* fnlo- M o n'li t r. o f rrr, r*r

I iiici VJ. xvur.it, *_,,_. inure

i Elmer F. Cole; Machine Gun company,

Captain A. C. Betts; Ambulance com :
v_a,piain ja.. \j. rufiis, Aiuuuiuiice

pany, Captain Walter Edwards.

The American Legion band, led by

Victor Lindboe, headed delegations
from tho various city and county

posts. These were commanded
'

by
Commander William B. Zimtmer. Mil

ton E. Lewis, Flower City, Burton

Miller, Cooper, Doty, Genesee Valley,

Gudinass, Guillod. Memorial, Kohl

metz, Pulaski, Engineers, Stewart,

Wilson, Yerkes, Simes, Somers and

Robertshaw posts had detachments

in line.

Close to the head of the procession
were the official representatives of

the city, Herbert W. Pierce, com

missioner of public works: William C.

Filly, park commissioner; Judge
Willis K. Gillette, and John Dunbar,

Si'r&1- lo''" ' Holahan.
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assistant superintendent ot parks.
Following them was the entire body!
of the Board of Supervisors, headed

'

by William G. Staudmaier. The Vet- I
erans of Foreign Wars and Spanish
[War Veterans were in line. The en

tire body of Mechanics Institute

marched.

Gold Star Mothers in Autos.

Leading the Gold Star mothers,

who rode in closed automobiles, was

the Salvation Army band. Mrs. Mae

Murray, president, headed the auto

mobile cortege. In another car was

Mrs. Ida Evans, past president. A

number of the mothers and nurses of

Nightingale post, followed on foot.

Throughout the long route these wom

en, who, too, have lost sons and

brothers in the World war, were ac

corded a demonstration. Somber

bows acknowledged the crowd's ap

preciation of their' contribution to the

nation's freedom, Mrs. Sherman

Clarke and members of the Feder-

ation of Women's clubs drove behind, i

Troop H, commanded by Kenneth !

E. Townson, with Captain Wheeler

Case as aide, came as escort to the i

mourning covered coach bearing the j
caskets of the five heroes, who now .

take their places with the immortals.

On the coach was a single wreath, I

the tribute of Rochester Federation of

Women's clubs.

Perfect Order Maintained.

The entire second platoon was on

duty dividing the posts between the

Corporal Frank Peckens.

station and Armory under command

of Inspector W. A. Stein and Captain

Frank B. Mehle. Perfect order wasj

maintained, and traffic halted with

out murmur or comment for the hour

that It took the cortege to pass. Taxi

drivers and halted street car motor-

men reverently saluted in bared

heads as the caskets moved slowly

toward the sanctuary.

Inside the Armory Commander W.

J. Graham posted guards of Naval Mi

litia at intervals of twenty feet down

the long center aisle and far out to the

curb. Already the balconies were

filled when the cortege arrived. Rev

erent, curious, fashionable, thread-

hare, lowly, proud, needy and wealthy

crowded every available space to hon

or the enshrined heroes.

At the Armory.

On arriving at the Armory, the in

fantry companies filed in and formed
in two long lines, from the main en

trance to the speakers' platTorm at

the north end of the building. Be

tween these lines, the Gold Star Moth

ers marched in, while the troops pre

sented arms and citizens saluted with

bared 'heads, and took the places of

honor reserved for them at the left

of the platform.

Next came the flag-draped, flower-

crowned caskets of the heroic dead,

each born on the shoulders of six stal

wart soldiers, who placed them rev

erently in front of the platform, to re

ceive the tribute of their city and

country. After the caskets were in

place, the soldiers depolyed to right

and left, passing around the crowd,

and formed as a guard of honor, on

the rear of the platform.

Private William A. Curran.

Silver-haired veterans of tho Civil

war; younger survivors of the Span

ish-American war, already beginning

to show their years, and stalwart

youths, many batle scarred, from the

wm id war, stood at attention until

the .K--.--eiiilil.iKe was seated. Mem

bers of the Army and Navy union

and the Boas ol Veteran* camps also

paid tribute.

i.,i to the i.i'i of the shrine were

the mothers, fathers, sisters and other

relatives of the dead, The upervls-

i .1 cltj officials were Kiven places

to the right. Far to the front places

were given to the Gold Star mothers,

Other organizations and private

mourners, found standing room in

other sections of the Armory.

A hush covered the assembk.

head of the procession entered.

An Impressive Stillness.

In the interlude every eye was

, n, ni ,1 to I he pathetic group 0

reaved parents. Although unable i,,

withhold their tears, they stood

through the Impressive stlllnesa, for

tified in the knowledge thelr's was

a worthy sacrifice.

The great Christian promise broke

the silence "I am the Resurrection

and the Lifeh.- thai .relieves shall

not perieh;" as Rev. Clinton Wunder

began the Invocation. Words of trib

ute and hope from Charles Ogden, a

,iogy from the Lu

tional commander, hymns by a male

quartette, benediction pe. and

Mll. heroes were given to th.- ol

of thi

i trial.

Assessor Ogden 's Address.

"We are here to-day in the pres-

|
ence of the unseen, with love and

reverence in our minde and hearts,"
said City Assessor Charles E. Ogden
In his address. "We are inspired by

nought of a great tragedy and.

flees, We touch again a

great war, its campaigns and bat

tles, knowing that it takes time to

read history aright and accurately
measure the tremendous issues which

have been involved. Great battles

and wars, like mountains, need per

spective. But we know that these,
our dead, gave their lives in unself

ish devotion to their
'

country and to,

liberty throughout the world.

"And in this presence we come in

contact with the infinite, as we sor

row over our dead, and realize the

debt we owe them. Here we devout

ly turn to life's master passions, its

noblest inspirations, its choicest 'mo

ment of exultation. We mourn for

these young lives, cut off in the

flower of youth, but we rejoice in the

splendid heroism which held them to

the service of their country and j
crowns them with immortal glory.

Young Lives Cut Off.

"Life is only a short span at its
'

longest, but it Is filled with boundless

opportunities. Knowledge and indus

try give it power ifi conquer tin

terlal world, to master steam ami

electricity, to harness the unseen

forces which are hidden in t br

and air. Thought makes these Its
servant when it flashes it.

through the air and under the ocean

and compels the wind and

s to obey its will. ii

carves statues, paints pi

and makes lit. ratines. Ambl
tion points the way to accomplish- 1

ci 'ind the vision of youth Is wide

and boundless in all that II may
achieve. From these high hop.
marvelous possibilities these young!

were cut ofT. 'So far as this

world is concerned, the silent ton
their all.

"Was this great sacrifice made In

vain? I ink.- it we an have those
moments of doubt which bring
conflict with what la best and

abiding, lill.es When We Woll.h

simple duty Is worth wl.n

Death from Sense of Duty.
"1 .i the answei comes loud and In-

slsteal when love demand

ing. What complete effacement of!
Its.-lf It can make, what thrilling

in give us. to wb.ii h

"i Impel men. And n, i I,,- |
light of a great opportunity It com

mands men to respond to sen.

duty and to die, if need b.

to Its call. And there Is no human

M ol dnty

inore compelling, than love oi oun

try. This is true of all mi

How perfectlj so It is In

land ol . . poll! leal, social and
moral freedom have been given their

mOSt pel 1. . I test Ullll- 1,1. lit

which guarantees esjua! lib.

How tine a thing It is, th

amidst great ti

die i.>r one's country.

"These, our prei ions d. ...i. i,

given their all for the boon of hui

liberty. In this world they will no)
s.e the fruits of their labors and t heli

II lilt life |

will know the story of their valoi

their devotion to duty. A

wb.-n tb.-v wi in .. deal .. dM thi

touch the

man life? And even, now. in

appreciatl nufflcd and hi.

the gl

i.l.l. n I .i oi

not glory in what tb

derstand that the clouds will

and the golden threads of n
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ory will bind them about with our I

abiding love and a nation's gratitude.

Service for Common Good.

"Is it not true that the greatest

fame that can come to men is to be

used at God's critical times, to give

service for the common good, to sac

rifice personal hopes so as to give

strength to constructive epochs, to

perceive the right and have no fear j
of consequences, to look ahead and

dare to die for righteousness? Yes,

so far as these, our boys, are con

cerned, their immortality is safe.

Their works cannot perish. Their in

fluence lives in a country builded on

divine principles, in its industries, its

homes, its government, its national

integrity.

"in the presence of these mute

bodies we must consecrate ourselves;

anew to our country's needs. Disas

ter is upon the world in its days of

reconstruction. Mad radicalism

threatens to dig under our own con

stitution, inviting disaster to our land

and country, it behooves us to catch

and hold up the vision of the high

things for which they died, and cher

ish them as the mariner cherishes the

guiding star which stands upon the

horizon. If stormy days are upon us,

we will take new faith from the suf-

fering which these endured, and look

for the sun to break through the rift

in the clouds and lead us away from

ir in to the light

o* our eternal destiny."

Prank W. Galbralth, National Oom-

mander of the American Legion, fol

low, d Mr. 0

The] Typify the Spirit.

Colonel Galbralth opened his ad-

with a tribute to the men who

broke the Hindenburg line, and eape-

those who made tl

the . orps

.-ill tb

.
. the s 1 1 1 1 1 1 ..I thi

belli

lit re

member to consider is that we

fought a common cause the cause

of humanity. Whatever belief we

now hold that is the truth. We fought

for the preservation of civilization.

There comes a time in all civilizations

when they have to abandon the ideal

for which they fought or reconsecrate

themselves to that cause. Now the

cause that affects America is per

fectly clear to me. We hold no brief

for any nation other than America

except that we refuse as a nation to

sacrifice the ideals for which we

fought. We fought for no material

thing. We fought for ideals and self-

preservation, and we have to reconse

crate ourselves and redeem our rela

tions with the peoples with whom we

fought for humanity.

"These men are fortunate," said the

speaker, pointing tenderly to the flag-

covered caskets. "They are not the

unfortunate ones. They typify the

spirit in which the American troops

fought. They rest in peace in the be

lief jthat we will not sell our ideals

ever or abandon our idealism and that

in the end America will be the great

force that will cement all the nations

together thfe Leader out of the West

for whom all the nations of the world

have been looking, and for whom they
are still looking."

Singing by Double Quartette.

At the conclusion of the speaking,
a doable quartette sang "Beautiful

Isle of Somewhere." The quartette

consisted of Professor George W.

Walton and John W. Singleton,

tenors; Gurnsey Curtiss and Edward

M. Horner, 'bass; Mrs. Loula Bootes

and Lucille Davis, sopranos, and Mrs.

Claire Howland and Mrs. Raymond

Lewis, contraltos.

Rev. George F. Kettell. of St. Ber

nard's seminary, delivered the closing

invocation, and the exercises were

concluded with "taps," sounded by
Anthony Infantolino.

The Private Funerals.

Members of the various legion posts
will provide burial escort for the slain

solciers. Sergeannt Holohan's funer

al will be held to-morrow from Cor

pus Christi church; a solemn requiem
will be said at Immaculate Concep

tion church for Curran; Lieutenant

[Smith's funeral w'ill take place also

j to-morrow morning from 645 Main
street west; in the afternoon, Peckens

will be buried from Corn Hill Meth

odist church; at 3 o'clock Noone

Will be buried from the Congregation
al church at Churchville. Services

Will be held Friday for Warner at the

Methodist church in Webster. Firlvg
squads will sound the last saluto at

the graves.

Lieutenant J. Clovis Smith.

Lieutenant Smith died June 22,
1918, troin the .ii. is of a gas attach
at the battle of Cantigny, May 25th,
and was buried in a hospital ceme

tery. He was born In Rochester,
September 15, 1S9 4. He received his

education at SS. Peter and

Paul's school and was graduated in

1907 with a record standing of 100

p.-r cent. In ever}' subject. He was

graduated from the Catholic High
BChool in I '. l | and made his ...

..i Notre Dame, where he re

ceived the highesl honors in his class.

in 1911 be was graduated from the
law school at Columbia university, the

i "i t in- Vanderhlh scholarship.
n rolled f0r the officers' training

V

canrp < Fort

NU^ra
,nA>*.. l.H.

to a machine gun school. Later-he

was put in command o a machine

L^^wlsTnSer'of Roch

Ster council, Knights
of Columhu..

Smith was the first member of
the Bar

association to die for his
country^

the war and at a meeting ^

ociation to-day called for the P
-

i pose suitable
resolutions were adopted.

.VERNON KELLOGG PENNY.

Soldier Son off Rochester *Parents

Buried in Tarrytown Cemetery.

The body of Vernon Kellogg Penny,

private first class, headquarters troop,

Twenty-seventh division, who was

killed in 1918. while serv-,'j
ing with the division in Bel- :

gium, was buried Thursday af

ternoon in Sleepy Hollow cem-iery,

at Tarrytown. He was.a son of Mr.

and Mrs. George Barlow Penny, of

this city, who were present at the

ceremony.

The remains which arrived on the

transport Cambria on Wednesday were

taken to Tarrytown and were laid to

ftna.1 rest with impressive ceremonies.

Spencer-Kelly post, 267, American1

Legion, formed the escort. A firing

squad paid the honors of the final
;

three volleys and a bugler sounded |
taps over the grave. Besides his par

ents at the funeral were a brother,

Carl Park Penny, of New York; Rev.

James Bishop Thomas, of Church of

the Ascension, New York; and a spe

cial guards of honor consisting of six

college men and fraternity brothers,
all of whom had seen service overseas.

Before the committal a special prayer
was said and an aviator read the

poem, "The Supreme Sacrifice."

Private Penny was born In Lawrence,
Kansas, December 26, 1891, and was

killed in action Julv 24, IMS. by a bomb

dropped by a Hun airplane. He was

burled at Arneke, France, with military
honors, and later the body was re

moved to Flanders. He was a member
of the class of 1916 at Dartmouth col

lege, of Psi r fraternity and of the

Protestant Episcopal church. He bore
the- name of Dr. Vernon Kellog- whose
services in connection with relief work
in Belgium with Herbert Hoover made
him a national figure.

Mr. and Mrs. Penny returned to RocJi-
ester this morning.
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Bodies of FourMore Heroes

Arrive; Military Burial Is

j^ Arranged for Each of Them
The bodies of four more of Roches

ter 3 former service men arrived at the

Xew York Central station yesterday

morning at G:30 o'clock and were met by

details of members of American Legion

posts, who escorted the flag-covered cas

kets to their destinations. The bodies

were- those of Sergeant Frauk B. Rob

ertshaw, of Company G, 108th Infantry,

Twenty-seventh Division; Private Isaac

Tierson, of Company H. 108th Infantry,

Twenty-seventh Division; Private Ben

jamin Lentkoop, of the Headquarters

Company, ] OSt h Iufantry, Twenty-sev

enth Division, and Bernard E. Rotmaus.

of the Hospital Corps, 108th Infantry,

Twenty-seventh Division.

Each one of the' four honored dead

was killed in action when serving his

unit in the drive on the Hindenburg

line on September 20, 15)18.

Robertshaw Funeral To-morrow.

Funeral services for Sergeant Frank

E, Robertshaw will he held from his

late home. No. 71 Fillmore street, to

morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock and from

the West Avenue Methodist Church tit

3:30 ...lock. Burial will be made in

Mount Hope cemetery.

Members of <rnl.l star Mothers' Corps

\o. 1 are requested to mee! nt the home

of Mrs. Mary 10. Robertshaw, mother

of the soldier. No. 71 Fillmore street,

nt 3 o'clock. The color-bearers are asked

to bring the colors. The personnel of

the Old Guard ol Rochester, under the

mn.-in.l Of Colonel Henry \V. Morse,

will attend the services in a body.

Commander William C. Cavanaugh,

of Frank 10. Robertshaw Post. American

Legion, announces that the entire per

sonnel of tbe post, consisting of 250

..,-,. i|l attend the services in a

body. The Robertshaw Post will fur

nish s firing "squad and a bugler to of

ficiate at the grave.

Sergeant Robertshaw u:1'- one oi the

oldest memlbcrs in point of service in the

Rochester units ot the New York Na

tional Guard. He was s charter mem

ber 0f ( ompany G. Third New York In

fantry, which
waa organized in 1907, and

i,e o-i-vo.l continuously with that unit

until it was reorganized and 1 ame

Smpany G, 108th Infantry, Twenty-

seventh Division,
anization took place at Spar

tanburg, B. C, directly after the mobiji-

fltion of t'"' regiment when the I nited

States ente. .-,! th.- war. Sergeant Rob

remained with bis old company

i oarticipated in every engagement

'which tin- '"it ,,,ok >'art "I1 to the

."' .,.;,, 0 the Hindenburg line en Sop-

'""v
'

". 1918. It was in this drive

gafTe was fatally wounded.

Services for Isaac Tierson. /

The body ol Private Isaac i i

in, No. 1.1...

' il-inl i.

''ll 108th Infanii
'

n nth

pa rents he leaves

with military ceremonies at Rosnoy, I

France, from where his body arrived in ]
Rochester yesterday.

Funeral of Bernard E. Rotmans.

A detachment from the Hospital
Corps of the Third New York Infantry,
National Guard, will officiate as a guard
of honor at the funeral services to be

i

held for Bernard E. Kotma'ns this af- j
ternoon. The services will be held from

No. 301 Alexander street at 3 o'clock,
'

and from the chapel at Mount Hope

cemetery at 3:30 o'clock. A firing
s.|iiail from the George H. Yerkes Post,
American Legion, as well as n bugler,
will officiate at the military ceremonies

at the grave.

Bodies of Three Rochester Men,
World War Victims, Buried with

^/9 Impressive Military, Ceremonies

1*AC TIERSON.

a brother. William Tierson, and lour sis

ters, Mrs. A. Aliink, Mrs. It. Meune,
aIi .1. DeWolf ami Miss Sadie Ti u

Funeral service! will be held from No.

1,170 A ( In nt i.- avenue bo-morrow after

noon at - o'clock, and from the Brighton
Kei'oi ,,ie,| i inti.-h nt 2:30 o'clock. Bur

ial will be marie in Brighton cemetery.

Frank L. feime i Poi i. \m& ii .- a I .egion
rem [....-. I of the former members of Com-

i..im II. 108th Infantry, will furnish a

firing squad hich w ill officiate at tbe

'I in- bodj of l". !> ate Ben iamin Lent'

koop was escerted to the home ol his

parents, Mr, and Mrs. William < !. Lent

koop. No. 68 Are), street, where funeral

sen ices will be held to morrow after-

n .-it .". <>' I... I . Burial w ill be ma-ie

in .Monn! II. .| nielcry. Besides his

parent.?. Private Lentkoop leaves his

wife, Mrs. Margaret Lentkoop. of Ro

chester^ and two sisters, Cathlecn nnd

Margaret Lend,, , op.

Private Lentkoop enlisted in Company

G, Third New York Infantry, National

Guard, the second daj alter the I United

Siat.--: entered the war. When the regi

ment was made the lOSth Infantry,

Twentj sow-nth Division, he was trans

ferred t.. Headquartera Company, serv

ing with this unit as a signalman.

I pon hi.s arrival overseas l'rival-

nop participated in all the aeth i

ties in which his regiment took pari until

tin- morning .f September 29, 1918,

Private Lentkoop, with two other eom

pardons, volunteered to go forward to

repair a line win- functioning

property. Th.-.v accomplished this feal of

daring and were on their waj back to

shelter w hen suddenly h *ln 11 exploded

near them and all thr. i k Med in

stantly. Private Lentkoop .'

Military funerals took place yester

day for three of tho Rochester boys

whose bodies reached this city Sunday

morning from France. These were

Sergeant Frank E. Robertshaw of

Company G, 108th Infantry, for whom

Robertshaw Post, American Legion,

was named; Private Benjamin Lent

koop, formerly of G Company, who

waa serving with Headquarters Com

pany, 108th Infantry, at the tlmo he

was killed, and Prlvato Isaac Tierson

of Company H, 108th Infantry.

Sergeant P. K. Robcrt-shaw.

others of i -. Post met

:.( Rochester State krniory ;tt 1.30

o'clock In the al nd marched

to the home of Sergeant Robertshaw

;.t 7 1 Fillmi . from where tho

funeral took place il 8. SO o'clock.

Burial was iu Mt. Hope Cemetery.
Tl..- post . had ihe fu

neral

tire thi ' i ui .-. i :.-\ . Joseph A\ .

Ban .-tt was In charge "i !

at the church. The bi

man 1 >ixon, \V. < I

tie, \v. D i

'i'i ipson and James Parrell. in the

Tufts, i 'i ni i la pi in... i , \\ i laprlno,
i Jerry Sullivan.

Tho color bearers wcro N

and Joseph Cas.i...

Private Benjamin Lcntkoop>
The military

nop, Vi b ich i o..k place
at 8 - -in the lion

parents, Mr. and Mrs William C.

Lentkoop. at 68 Arch

lea n Legion, wltl
. lompany A, 3rd N. *>

Baptist . !h in . b. . n. i 1 1

the va in.. i

pro .1. W, '

il. mi. .n. .1 u Butl. r, <*. i

i Burrows and W. T.

id, in coi and of Sei

Clarence i .ehr, Im luded i

Mtll.-r, .1. I-'. I '.! t. i
.
\\ . Ital

Do Boi Fran-

hn Thorn

Bugl.-i inded
'

"Taps" at the gi

Private I on.

The Inn. -nil ... I

took

I 17Tr

Church R<

Frank II.

cion. . ompi
i 108th lie
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Bodies Of Four Soldiers <^,
Who Gave Lives In Drivfe

&**+* On Sept. 30, 1918. Arrive
0tu~<~4+^- ^ZfcjjL ,ft^if^f

Met at Station by Members of American T/egion Military
Funerals for Private Rotmans This Afternoon and for

Sergeant Frank Robertshaw and Privates Isaac

Tierson and Benj. LentkoopTomorrowAfternoon.

American Legion members met the

bodies of four Rochester soldiers who

jdied in service overseas, upon their

arrival in this city at 6:30 o'clock yes

terday morning. The flag-covered

Interment was made in Mt. Hope

Cemetery. The bearers, all former

associates of Rotmans in the Hospital

Corps, were Clinton G. Thompson,

William F. Butler, Joseph A. Schiefen,

George J. Frey, jr.. Oliver Rogers and|
i George Loveney. Private Rogers was

with Rotmans when the latter was fa

tally injured.

The service at the grave was in

charge of George G. Yerkes Post,

PRIVATE ISAAC TIF.RSON.

ts were escorted by details of
| vice men from the stations

.rmer homes. The remains
those of Sergeant Frank E. Rob

etfhow of Company G. 108 th Infantry
27th Division; Private Isaac Tierapn

108th Infantry, 27th

Private Benjamin Lentkoop
tie Headquarters Company, 108th

Infantry, ^7th Division, and Bernard
..tmans of the Hospital Corps,

108th Infantry, 27th Division.

ch one of the four honored dead
was killed in action when serving his
unit in the drive on the Hindenberg
line on September 29, 1918.

Funeral of Private Rotmans.

f Private Bernard E.

who, as a member of the
iu,. Corps, 108th Infantry, died

les near Bony, France, Sep-
1918, was held this after

noon from 301 Alexander street and
from Mt. Hope Chapel.

Rotmans enlisted in the local Hos-
n under command of

Major William W. Percy, June 7, 1917.
tol enjoyed the

PRIVATE WILLIAM C. LENTKOOP

JAmerican Legion. Adjutant W. Mar-,
and four slsterai Mrf? A Minck, Mrs.

tin Jones took charge of the firinS;R. j, Menne, Mrs. J. De Wolf and Miss:

squad, and taps were sounded
byjSa(lie Tier-son

Bugler Alfred J. Waterman. I
The remaing of Private Tierson

Funeral of Sergeant Robertshaw. \j >

Wfj rem0ved to the home of his par-
Funeral services for Sergeant Frank

Mr Mrg Tiers
1 be held at 3 o clock,

AUantic ^^ ^.^ whQm

leaves, a brother, William Tierson,

and four sisters, Mrs. A. Minch, Mrs.

tomorrow afternoon from the late

home, 71 Fillmore street, and at 3:30

o'clock from West Avenue Methodist
"

r. -d i ..->i k ; Mn..nt R- Menne, Mrs. J. DeWolfe and Miss
Church. Burial will be in Mount

n
. Sadie Tierson.

TembTrs o7Frank E. Robertshaw
F.vncral of Private Lentkoop

American Legion Post, which was
The body of Private Benjamin Lent-

named in honor of the deceased ser-'^oop was taken to the home of his

geant will attend the services in a Parents, Mr. and Mrs. William C.

body. They will meet at the armory Lentkoop, 68 Arch street, where

at 1-30 o'clock. The post will furnish
funeral services will be held tomorrow

a firing squad and a bugler to officiate be in Mt. Hope Cemtery. Besides his

at the grave.
be ^t- HPe Cemetery. Besides his

Members of Gold Star Mothers, Parents he leaves his wife, Mrs. Mar

Corps, 1, are requested to meet at the 'garet Lentkoop of Rochester; twos-is-

home' of Mrs. Mary E. Robertshaw, jters, Kathleen and Margaret Lentkoop,

mother of the soldier, at 71 Fillmore and tavo brothers, William D., of New

street, at 3 o'clock. The color bearers Britain, Conn., and Lester E. of this

are asked to bring the colors. The city.

personnel of the Old Guard of Roch- Private Lentkoop en-listed in Com

pany G. Third New York Infantry,
, ester, under the command of Colonel
I Henry W. Morse, will attend the serv-

llces in a body.
Members of Robertshaw Auxiliary

i will attend tho service at the house
and march in the cortege to West Ave
nue Church.

Sergeant Robertshaw was a charter

member of Company G, Third New
York Infantry, organized in 1907, and
served with the company continuously
until it was reorganized into Com

pany G, 108th Infanty, 27th Division.

Sergeant Robertshaw participated
with his company in every engage-

ll -illy wounded in the
Hindenburg drive on September 29.
1918.

Funeral of Private Tierson. N

The body of Private Isaac Tierson
was taken to the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Tierson, 1,175 At-

l-Ie was a member of

Co, H, 108th Division. Funeral ser

vices
will be held tomorrow afternoon

#t 2 o'clock from the family homehome
30 o'clock from Brighton Re-

Church. Interment will be

.ship of the entire corps. When
it was decided ti

th Allied troops formed .

to be a successful! made In Brighton Cemetery.
breaking of the Hindenberg line Rot-; Frank L. Simes Post? Americ,

was detailed to Company I as' gion, composed of former member*.of
Mia following a Company H, 108th SSantry will fur

was thrown to the ground, nish a firing squad which wVll^fflclate
ssion caused by the breaking! at the grave.

omciate

I aid

he

cussio

Besides his parents Private
k and died the following leaves one brother Will am Person

rig without regaining conscious-!
v uam tierson,

; Thurston con-

vice.

National Guard, the second day after

the United States entered the war.

When the regiment was made the

108th Infantry, Twenty-seventh Divi

sion, he was transferred to Headquar
ters Company, serving with this unit

as a signalman.

Overseas Private Lentkoop partici
pated in all the activities in who

regiment took part until the morning
of September 29. 1918. On that day-
Private Lentkoop with two other com

panions, volunteered to go forward to
repair a line which was not function
ing properly. They accomplished the

undertaking and were returning to
shelter when a shell exploded near

them and all three were killed in

stantly. Private Lentkoop was buried
With military ceremonies at Rosnoy
France, from which place his body
arrived in Rochester yesterday.

.

P*Tat* Hanrtd C. Smith. IY>f
Hie body of Private Harold C Smith

Company M. 310th InfanU-v 78>h n- .

h'
"bo was killed i aetton in tL 1Am810n-
sector November 1 ioi* *. V ^S0*

-erica ana will ll*^ r<*i>d

for burial Ln\ Ught to Roch-

Post of Ameriai LejfiITlll k^
f 'he funeral, whlcn Jn

** *******
military honor*. Private Lul ,Wtth fu"

tf. Mr. and Mrs r n
leaves hls

"'tis Street; on/'S^S^th Of

Smith, and one slste^ m,P' ^1IIard
'ss borni in il v"88 Loi8 P-

as Kradulted fr eSt^ Septem-

*Pent oJe ,12/^^"* High

-eheste L
J Hobart Col-

amp Dix n TprU 26' ms- to
ir> May of the same ye"

* 8aIled fr
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FUNERAL OF FOUR

SOLDIERSWHOMADE

SUPREME SACRIFICE

idies
rjf /

Bocfies Brought from FranceOne Fu

neral Held To-dayThree to Be

/&*>/. Held To-morrow. /
/?-/

< The funeral of Bernard Edwin Rot

mans. World war veteran who met

death in action near Bony, France,

September 30, 1918, and whose body
with those of three other former serv

ice men arrived yesterday morning in

this city over New York Central rail

road, where members of. American Le

gion were waiting to act as escorts,
i took .place this afternoon at 3 o'clock

'from 301 Alexander sfreet and at. 3.30

j o'clock from Mt. Hope chapel. Rev.

.John Albert Thurston, pastor of Sec-

j ond Reformed church, officiated.

Members of the "George H. Yerkes

post, American Legion, took charge

of the military service. Tin hearers

were Clinton G. Thompson. William F.

Butler, Joseph II. Sehiefen; George J.

Frey, jr.. Olver '. Rogers and George
J. Loveny, all former members and

associates with Rotmans in the sani

tary detachment of 108th infantry. W.

Martin Jones, adjutant of Yerkes post,

headed a tiriflg sauad and Bugler Al

fred J. Waterman sounded taps. Rot

mans leaves his wife, ituth Patzwald

Rotmans; his father, Dirk Rotmans,

of 14 Eiffel place, and four brothers,

William, Elmer, Burton and Harold

Rotmans.

Sergeant Frank B. Robertshaw.

The funeral of Sergeant Frank E.

Robertshaw. veteran member of the

National Guard in this city and a char

ter member of Company G, Third New

York infantry, will take place to-mor

row afternoon at 3 o'clock from the

home of his mother, Mary E. Robert

shaw, 71 Filmore street, and at 3.30

o'clock from West Avenue Methodist

church. Members of Gold Star

Mothers' corps will meet at the house

at 3 o'clock. William C. Cavanaugh,
commander of Frank E. Robertshaw

post. American Legion, with all mem

bers of the post will attend the service

In a body and will furnish a firing

squad and bugler. Members of Old

Guard under command of Colonel

Henry W. Morse will also be present.

Private Isaac Tierson.

The funeral of Private Isaac Tier-

son, a member of Company H. 108th

Infantry, who was also killed in action

near Bony, France, will take place to

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from

the home of his parents, Peter and

Madeline Tierson, 1175 Atlantic ave

nue, and at 2.30 o'clock from Brigh

ton Reformed church. Interment will

be made in Brighton cemetery. Mem

bers of Frank L. Simes post, American

Legion, will act as bearers and furnish

a tiring squad and bugler. Tierson

leaves, besides his parents, a brother,

William P. Tierson, and four sisters,

Mrs. Albert Mink, Mrs. Ray Menne,

Mrs. James DeWolf and Sadie Tierson.

Private Itenjamin Lentkoop.

The funeral of Private Benjamin

Lentkoop, who
was killed at Ronssoy,

France, will take place to-*inorrow

afternoon at 3 o'clock from the home

of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. William

C Lentkoop, 68 Arch street. Inter

ment will be made in Mt. Hope where

members of
Robertshaw post will take

charge of the military service.

V

Private Lentkoop enlisted in Com

pany G, Third New York infantry.

April 8, 1917, at the time this coun

try declared war with Germany, and
after several months service with the

Third infantry guarding government

property in New York state went

South with the regiment to train

through the winter of 1917-18 at

Spartanburg, S. C, and sailed for

France with the Twenty-seventh di

vision May 10, 1918, where he served

with the 108th infantry in Flanders

before it moved southward into the

upper Somme Valley. There Private

Lentkoop met his death in late Sjep-
teniber during the heavy fighting on

the line between Cambria and St.

Quenten. He was killed by rhell fire

while establishing forward signal sta

tions during the advance of Septem

ber 29th.

Besides his wife and parents in this

city, Private Lentkoop leaves two

brothers, Willard D. Lentkoop of New

Britain. Conn., and Lester E. Lent

koop, of East Rochester, and two sis

ters, Kathleen, and Margaret Lent

koop, of this city.

France
'

Rochester Soldie

Who Died in Fra

, During; World War

CARL VOELZAJK. Company F, M8th

Infantry, A. E. I'., who wa wound..! In

artion September 3, 1918, and died in BMS

Hospital 78 at Benimo-. Franca, Octoba

21 1918 accd %1 years, whoso lx>dj- has

arrived n v* "Vork Cltr anri wl" b*

brousht to this '!> I'Hvatre Vaelxar wa*

born In Lyras, l't came to Bo.-h.

an oarly ae. He attended No. 18

and w.1- fr neveral yearn in the mtvIco ol

the Western I " Telegraph Company.

II.. k>iII<-,1 for Kran.e with hi* reclnmiit In

Jone, 1918. II" leaves his mother, Mr*.

Margaret Yoelzar of 140 Aeker.nnn Street,

and thrw ulsters, th* tfltMS Helen, Kath-

erlne and Mnrirarct Voeliar.

/

Body Of Privaft^f-
Morath Will Be^L

-.Brought To Cit^
y/Z^C^^^- l<- <>*- * * " '

*

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morath, of 171

Fernwood avenui ,
have received

official notice that the body of their

son, Private Paul Morath, will arrive

in Rochester from France, possibly

tomorrow.

Private Morath, a member of

Company B, Sllth Infantry, died of

wounds received in action in the Bois

l'ltlt \TI PAUL MOKVIII.

M i Maude north of Vlevillt

,.,, September -'. 1918. Ha

the cemetery at Toul, MS)
M...-.1I.-

.rtly after his death his mother

i- of condoh it." from

his superior officer expressing his

high esteem for her son and credit

ing hltn as an "excellent, most t

ful, willing and aft

whose death was deeply felt by all

his officers and comrades.

Services for Private PntUt]

Ti- i..- i- .-i Pi Ivate Chai les Irthui

Phillip
u

R. Phillip

Itochi

liamson this morning I

the Marin.

C, Joli
his tu

fled as a m " l"'" ' '

1
I

son, >
U be

held at th> .-mor

row afternoon at 3 o'clock.

k.
i

l't-t. '//a^ :
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THREE BODIES

OF SOLDIERS

BROUGHT.HERE
Military Funerals To Be

Held for Lieut, Frank L.

Simes, Private Frank C.

Sprague and Private Os

car W. Nickel. Tfltq t (
-

hiyt
'I'h beody of Lieutenant FranR L.

Bimes of Company H, 108th Infan

try, Twenty-seventh Division, who

was killed in action during the drive

on the Hindenburg line on September

20. 1918, will arrive in Rochester late

today.

Tin iet at the station

by a delegation of members of Prank

I, Simes Post, American Legion, and

T\ill be taken directly to the home of

the wife, Mrs. Nellie C. Beeton Simes,

SO Rising place.

Arrangements for a military funer

al on Friday afternoon are being made

by a committee appointed by Simes

Post, consisting of John A. Glenn,
tain Albert M. Barager and Lieu-

tenant Charles F. Moshre.

A guard of honor composed of

members of the post will escort the

from the home on Friday morn

ing at 10:30 o'cl6ck, to Brick Presby-

where it will lie in

slate ff^om 11 o'clock i nthe morning
until 9 o'clock in the afternoon.

Public tu ii es will be held

he church in the afternoon at 2

Burial will be made In

Bearers and the fir-

iquad which will officiate al khi
e will be composed of members

of the Simes Post. Genesee Falls

Lodge will conduct services at the

grave,

The escort, which will march from

Ihe church to the cemetery, will in-

.-ntire membership of Frank

I.. Ii. he Old Guard of Roch-

;.lls Lodge of Masons,
l.alla Rookh Grotto and the Roches

ter units of the Third Infantry.

at Simes leaves besides his

a daughter, Helen A. Bmies of

Ins mother, Mrs. Ella

;. > . inith oi Port

Bod j ..r Private Sprague.

Sprague also

pected to arrive in

Rochester, a

ing to

of -0
'

last ev.

body a I

directly from the

parlors

r in | i

Fran* t . spragut

Private Sprague sa on the

Marne. He was a m

quarters Company, 78th Div.aiun, Sig

nal Corps. He was called to Camp

Dix on April 4, 1318, and sailed for

Folkstone, England, on May 11, 1918.

lie was a professional telegraph oper

ator and one of the youngest in serv

ice of that corps.

After a few weeks of hard service

he was taken with measles. After his

recovery he was sent to France. He

was in several air raids, having been

under a heavy bombardment, but was

uninjured. He was rcedited with get

ting a message which his unit had

worked hard for six hours to get and

failed.

Young Sprague was one of the 'line

soldiers selected from 150 specialized

telegraph operators from Camp Dix.

After hard weeks of fighting he was

taken with sore throat and sent to the

hospital for attention. He remained

there but a short time. His sickness

developed iiTTo meningitis and he died

on October 13. 1918. He was buried

in the military cemetery at Rinnan-

court, Marne.

Body of Private Nickel.

The body of Private Oscar W.

Xickel of the 108th Machine Gun

Company, who died from wounds re

ceived in service in France, will ar

rive in Rochester at 5 o'clock this

afternoon, and will be taken directly

to the home of the parents, Anthony

and Elizabeth Nickel, 242 Breck

street.

Private Nickel enlisted on May 31,

1917. ami on September ,19, 1918, rc-

l wounds which caused his

death on October 11.

Besides the parents he leaves four

sisters, Mrs. George Deck, Mrs.

Frank Deck, Miss Lucy and Miss

Clara Nickel, and six brothers, Jo

seph, Frank, Andrew, William, Al-

-ii and Conrad Nickel, all of Roch

ester.

The funeral will be held at 8:30 a.

m.. Friday, from the family residence

and at 9 o'clock from Corpus Christi

Church, followed by interment nt

Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

1/

to

MORTUARY RECORD '?2-

Funeral of Private B. H. Schroedc-r.

The funeral of Benjamin H. Schroeder,

private, first class, 30th Field Artillery,

78th Division, A. B. F-, will take place

Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock from the

family home at 609 Portland Avenue. Pri

vate Schroeder died March 12, 1919, in

Frenas, France. The body arrived in

Rochester yesterday aud was taken to the

family home. He leaves his wife. Mrs.

I.aura F. Schroeder; one daughter, Esther

Schroeder; his mother, Mrs. Frederika

Schroeder, and five sisters, Mrs. Henry

Fleischer, Mrs. John Lockhart, Mrs. Frank

Meeker, Mrs. Josephine Powell and Mrs.

itto Morf. Doud Post of American Legion

will have charge of military arrangements

tor the funeral. Burial In Mt Hope Ceme

tery.

...

Hai^lcrs'Alnion^ /& *^f ^L.
Funeral of Private L. A. Maeske.

The funeral of Private Louis A. Maeske,
a soldier of | I . who was killed

in France, took place Tuesday 8ft.

from tbe home of his pi. rents, Mr. ^nd
Mrs. Louis Maeske of 204 Sixth Street,
Th.- officiating clergyman was Ttev. A.

Bloom, pastor of St. John's Lutheran

(Lurch. Burial was in Mi. Hope Ceme

tery. The h- all former service

men, frlevdi of Private Maeske, and the

armed es.-o^t t members of

Yerke.- Legion. Sergeant
H. V\ a qis at the gi

Miliary Burial Is fh
AccordedRemains of

\ochester.

OTTO V. POPP of 754 Smith Street,

Rochester, who died at Auxene, France.

September 25, 1918, and whose funeral

was held here yesterday morning with

\ full military honors. The following
1 fellow members of Company M, 808th
:

Infantry, acted as bearers: Frank B.

Schmidt, John Hohe, Edwin Schnorr.

Eugene O'Xeil, Francis 0*Connor and

, Philip Schoelfel. Burial was in Holy

| Sepuleher Cemetery. SJPrivatc Popp

j leaves two sisters. Onera nnd Iola

Poop, and three brothers, Edward, Carl

and Stewart Popp.
I

____

jf MORTUARY RECORD'9"*'
Funeral of Private HarSry T. Miller.

The funeral of Private
*

Hi. rry Truman

Miller, eth Company, 1st Air Service Regi
ment, who died February 9, 1019, Id I

aged ZA years, took place yesterday
noon at 2.30 ore the hom<
auat, Mrs. Thomas Qulnn, at 6'-\ I ...run

Street and at 3 o'clock from |St. Andrew'!
t'.hurch. The burial was with a

honors. Members of Gold Star Mothers'
orps attended the funeral.
The following members of Thomas Healj

Tost, Veterans of Foreign SS

the funeral

Sample. Leo X. 0'

Hiii, Joseph Kilpeck and Herberl rum
ne.ll. The firing squad included .1 i iv,

',','IV ~y Thompson,

!!"bf', Uman. O. ,r.

ro,e , ,, ,,,,
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-^ Daily Death .Roll

Largely Attended

Military Funeral

tA. J. Tallinger

Ixceptlonally largely attended fu

neral services were held at 3 o'clock

yesterday afternoon from the resi

dence of the parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.

F. Tallinger, Ridge road, Greece, for

Arthur J. Tallinger, a member of the

-09th Hospital unit, attached to the

178th Regiment, who died from pneu

monia at a hospital at Seumur, France

on February 18, 1918.

The services were conducted by the

Rev. Fred E. Dean, pastor of the

Greece Baptist Church, assisted by the!

Rev. A M. Hendrick, retired. It was

one of the most largely attcnded|

funerals ever held in Greece, not onlyj
many civilian friends being present,

but also large numbers of men who

saw service in the World War.

At the grave in Falls Cemetery the

services were of a military order. As

i the casket was lowered a salute was

fired by these members of Greece Post,

American Legion, In charge of Enos

Uaynes: George and Henry Ford, Har

ry Hopkins, Milton Carter, Clarence

Perrin, Wallace Armstrong, Raymond

iStrebb and Vincent Volkmar. The

bearers, also service men, were Era-

mett and Raymond Gallagher, Wil

liam Lawson, John Baybutt, Lawrence

Smith and Wilfred Flaherty. Taps

were sounded by Sergeant Waterman.

Funeral Services7jt*^vj-
^

. For Private.Taircone

The body of Private Sam Taccone,

Who lived at 61 Fleming street, Char

lotte, has been returned to Rochester

PBIVATB BAM TAOOOITB.

And has bee* buried with appropriate

'ceremonies. He wu a member of Bat

tery B, 809th Field Artillery. The

young man
was about 21 years old and

died of Influenza after having served

18 months at the front

Taccone was burled en June 9. Fu

neral services were held at Holy Cross

Church.

BODY OF PNEUMONIA
VICTIM IN BIG WAR >

ft je-~t~~au4L

FRANCE
^-

The body of Private JSrrthur J. Tallin

ger of the 303d Sanitary Train, 78th Di

vision, -who died of pneumonia at Sey-

mtir, France, May 8, 1919, after an ill

ness of five days, arrived in Rochester

from Hoboken yesterday. It will lie

Ml III. Illl,
!*'

PVT. \iiriuu J. TALMN.-IOIt

in state at Memorial Town Hall in

this afternoon.

Privat. Tallinn, i
, who was 80 years

old when he died, was drafted Ml

]!)1S. ami accompanied a contingent to

Camp Dix, N. J. He was assigned to

the 303d Sanitary Train and after a

brief pi training, went overseas,

arriving In England June 1, 1918. From

England he went to France, where he

saw service almost from the time of

his arrival until the signing of the

Armistice. He was taken ill with pneu

monia May 8. He was burled in a

| cemetery at Seymur.

He leaves his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John F. Tallinger of Ridge Road,

Greece. He was born in Rochester and

graduated from No. 8 School.

Funeral arrangements are it. charge

of Greece I Legion.

Services will take place from the home

of his parents to-morrow afternoon at

3 o'clock. Burial will be in Falls Ceme

tery.

~~, Daily Death Roll
v ><< >< L^<t, -.,

Harry M. Weld.

Harry M. Weld died yesterday at

Hahnemann Hospital, aged 35 years.

Mr. Weld was In the employ of the

American Baking Company and trav

eled for them as automobile inspector.

Before coming home to spend the

Fourth he had a toeth pulled In New

York. Blood poisoning set in and he

died at the hospital before an opera

tion could be performed.

Mr. Weld went overseas with the

Ambulance Corps during the late

and waa a member of Burton

American Legion Post. He leaves his

wife, Mrs. Kathryn Styles V.

Funeral will be the

home, 67 Cook str-

2 p. m. yt+^JjJz
'
7 **- f

lup" y<ig-t****- *** * * m*-*

Funeral Services'

j For Private Wagfrer
| The funeral of Roman ,1. Wagner.'

.aged 27 years, was held this morning;
at 8:30 o'clock from the family resi

dence on Culver road, Irondequoit,!
and at 9 o'clock from Holy Redeemer's'

ii. High mass was solemnized

by the Rev. Father Heiszel, assisted

by the Rev. Fathers Kunz and Staub.l
The deceased leaves his mother: twol

| brothers. Leo and Lawrence, and onej
sister. Florence.

Private Wanner served two years in

(he Worlds War as a member of the'
1
300th Field Artillery and Base Hos-i
pital. While in service he contracted,

an illness from which he never fully|
recovered, and which finally resulted;
in his death last Thursday morning.
He was q member of the Holy Name

Society of St. Francis Xavier, of St.

Fidel Is Society of Holy Redeemers, of

Local 13, Plumbers and Steamflttera'l
Union and of Genesee Valley Post of

tho a tneri. an Legion,
ment was made In the famil]

lot in

tary services at the grave were con*

duct, d of th Genesee
. E

Jf TJL

Private Talaskas Body

fy<BrMightToCity
The body of Private John T.-.l.

U. s. M. C, will arrive al the h

of hU mother, Mrs. Toepllfl T.-i <

S3 u edd ile \\ iy, this t Ity, somt

this week.

rlne Corps April 9, 1917, a

P.UIVATI: JOHN TALA8KA.

crulting office here and was one of

the first men r

Corps aftci

receiving his training at the recruit

depot, Parris Island, S. C, he

for France with the first cont;

of marines. July 20, 1917, with the

20th Company, Fifth Regini,

Marin e Talaska \-

le of Rell.ni Wood,
June 17, 1918, and died from

wounds, June 2

-,t w illiam ir. C

Post, American Legion, and

marines in the city
attend the funeral of rlaska

in uniform. Thi

I Will 1,,,.

I St.

The ,,f the funeral
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While his daughter, Margaret Stall-

mn, 10, looked .helplessly on, Captain

George B. Stallman, 44, ai[my physi

cian who was visiting here was

rmy rnysician Drowned

While SwimmingJ^Bail
into 4me water going straight down.

When he failed to return his little
J

daughter became frantic and began!

to scream. Mrs. Stallman and Mrs.

Woodworth were on the shore and

hearing the cries of the child Mrs. |

Woodworth obtained a boat and

rowed quickly to the spot where Dr. j
Stallman went down. The water atj
the point where the fatality occurred

is not very clear and no trace of the

body could be found. Mrs. Wood- 1

worth towed the boat containing the,

child to shore and summoned help.

Mrs. Clark Long, who lives near Glen

Edythe rowed to the spot where Dr.

Stallman went down to extend aid and

after all efforts to locate the body had

failed Coroner Killip was notified. |
Morgue attendant Benjamin Cor

coran went to the scene but owing to

the heavy growth of weeds dragging

was difficult. The water at this point

it quite deep and after considerable

time in trying to locate the body

Morgue Attendant Corcoran was

obliged to abandon the task owing to

darkness. Dragging was resumed this

morning when the body was found

and taken to the Moore & Flske un

dertaking rooms at 31 Lake avenue.

Dr. Stallman was a son of the late
CAPT. GEORGE B. STALLMAN. Fred p. stallman snj was born In

rowned when he dove from a boat Rochester. He served In the Spanish-
ito Irondequoit bay yesterday after- American War on the staff of General

noon. | Pershing in the Philippines and later

Dr. Stallman, who had obtained a with Pershing In Mexico. He served in

month's leave of absence from his France durng the European War and

post at Camp Dix, Wrlghtstown, N. J., of late had been on duty at the medi-

iccompanied by his wife and daughter |cal station attached to Camp Dix

motored from Camp Dix Monday to

the home of Dr. John R. Williams, 383
Monore avenue. Yesterday they mo

tored to the

Woodworth,

Wrlghtstown, N. J.

Dr. Stallman leaves his wife; one

daughter, Margaret Sayre Stallman

home of Mrs. Claude! one sister, Mrs. Claude Woodworth |
sister of Dr. Stallman, and eight brothers, Fred P., Arthur!

who live near Glen Edythe. About I e., Custer, Harry, Charles, Samuel,
ik Dr. Stallman and his j Thomas and Gustave. All live in

'iter went out on the bay In a Rochester except Harry, who lives in

Dr. Stallman wearing a I Buffalo. Mrs. Stallman is a daughter
ng suit. Rowing to a point about l0f the late George W. Rafter, a proml-

in shore Dr. Stallman dove nent civil engineer of this city.

ibT*MORTUARY RECORD '^
Funeral of Sergeant ir/w. Wells.

: Harry W.

my, 27th Dh

bo died v.. d

III .inn
lli tak9

u from

67 Cook Street Burial

ibers of Bur

Linn. Ami

first .

..is Kelly, Harry

employed as

ves his

_ "Daily Deatl^^ot^ ^
s^t^e cop-
Funeral of Private Schlenker.

The funeral of Private William

Schlenker, who was killed September

22, 1918, in St. Mihiel, France, was

held Thursday afternoon from the

home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Erhardt Schlenker, 1,618 Clinton ave

nue north. The Rev. F. Frankenfeld,

pastor of Salem Evangelical Church,

officiated. The bearers were K.

Kodweis, O. Koklman and J. Auer.

formerly of the army, H. Wusnlck, E-

Hoffmeier and W. Ensman of the

navy. Interment was in Mt. Hope
Cemetery. The following members of

Stewart Post, 117, of the American

Legion, with R. W. Durkee in charge,
acted as a firing squad: Frank Enos,
Arthur Palmer, Gould Hatch, Charles
Jack, William Weaver, Joseph L.

Vialls. Sergeant D. Waterman sound
ed taps. Members of the F. O. E. at
tended services in a body.
Private Schlenker was formerly a

member of Company L,, 310th In

fantry, 78th Division

FUNERALS FOR

SOLDIERS
mi
Two Bodies Will Arrive in

ity This Morning.

LED AT ARGONNE

Irving- Stalltmiller Died on Septem

ber 24, 1918 Privates T.

Raymond Gleason and James E.

Keable Died in October, Same Year

The body of First Class Private T.

Raymond Gleason, sou of Mr. and Mrs.

John T. G.eason, of No. 199 Warwick

avenue, who died in France on October

17, 1918, will arrive in this city this

morning aud will be taken to the fam

ily home. Private Gleason was a mem

ber of Compauy A. .'lHOth Infantry,

Eighty -second Division. The funeral will

be held at 9:3U o'clock to-morrow morn

ing from the home and at 10 o'clock at

St. Augustine's Church. Interment will

be made in the family lot at Holy Sep

ulchre cemetery. Military rites will be

given by Thomas F. Healy Post, Veter

ans of Foreign Wars. Private Gleason

was a member of the Cathedral Young

Men's Club and of Division No. 2, An
cient Order of Hibernians.

The body of Private James E. Keable,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Keable,
of X.o IS Herman street, who died in |
France on October .",, 1918, will arrive in

this city this morning and Will he taken \

to the family home. Private Keable was

a member of Company A, lOSth Infan

try, Twenty-seventh Division. The fun
eral will be held at 8:30 o'clock Tuesday
morning from the home, Xo. IS Henion
street, nnd at 9 o'clock at SS. Peter and
Paul's Church. Interment will be made
iu Mount Olivet cemetery, Brockport.
The body of Private Irving Stadtmiller,

of Company K, 310th Infantry, who was

killed in action at Argonne Forest on

September 24, 1918; arrived in this city
on Saturday evening and was removed j
to the family home, Xo. 230 Saxton
street. Private Stadtmiller leaves his
parents, Andrew and Christina Stadt
miller; three |,t-others, Arthur, Andrew
Jr., and Albert Stadtmiller.

-^^t ^' VL. /

Fnneral of Private Erl Voel^ar.
The funeral of Private Earl F Voelear

Company F, HSth Infantry, who died at
Beaunne, France, aged 27 years, will take
Place from the family home at 140 Acker
man Street Monday morning at 10 ovinrt
He leaves hi. mother, Mrs. ^arglre? vS
gar, and three sisters, Helen k-.l,?-
and Margaret Voelgar. T% -

*

, $"

f 7/
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REMAINS OF

SGT. M'INERNEY

Guardsman and YoungBusi

ness Man Stricken With1

Pneumonia Near Argonne;
Forest Served on Mexi-

can

Border.c^cUy/G
The body of Sergeant, First 'Class,

j Charles J. Mclnerney, veteran of the

I
World War and a prominent member

.of the national guard and popular to

an unusual degree in business and so

cial circles, has been returned from

France, where he died of pneumonia.

Word was received from the govern-

SERGEANT C. J. M'INERNEY.

ment piers at Hoboken, N. J., yester

day by his mother, Mrs. Mabel E. Mc

lnerney, who resides at 28 Danforth

street.

Few Rochester men reach the age

of 25 years who enjoyed the popular

ity and loyalty of friendship that

characterized the brief life of "Mac,"

as the deceased soldier was known to

his host of friends. His life will for

ever be a shining example to his

friends of just what good fellowship

means. "Mac*; always did just a lit

tle more than his share in any under-

talcing. He was of the typ'e that was

perhaps Just a bit retiring, perhaps a

little slow to "warm up" to new

acquaintances, but once
a real friend

ship was formed there was no break

ing of the ties. Loyalty characterized

his every motive In life.

Sergeant Mclnerney lived most of

'his life on Danforth street, in the

Twentieth ward. As a boy he attend

ed School 29 and was bright to an|

unusual degree, graduating
at an early

age He then attended West High,

School for a number of terms.

Early in life he made a connection

vitii the brokerage firm of Erickson |

Perkins & Company, and this was the,

onTy position he ever held. He was |
^rnmoted from time to time through

Sua mi-
"8 until he be'

Jame one of the I M. He was

c,
'

,eave of al n w:ir waB

Glared, and it has always been a

d
,fr of 1 ' on the part of

[ac did not return

J^Stok^pW-^inan-utle..tO arrrtt

Sergeant Mclnerney enlisted in the1

Hospital Corps, 3d N. T. Infantry May

26, 1910, for a period of five years.'
On June 22, 1915, he again enlisted, J
this time for a period of one year. A1

year later, at the time of the trouble

on the Mexican Border, he again en

listed and was sent to Pharr, Texas,

with his unit. From the first Sergeant

Mclnerney showed a liking for the

military game, and he was promoted

through all the grades until he at

tained the highest position possible for

an enlisted man that of sergeant 1st

class.

On April 13, 1917, Sergeant Mclner

ney answered the call of the President

for service in the World War. For

many months he served long hours

while local troops of the 108th Infan

try were being prepared for the hard

days in France. Finally, In Septem

ber, 1917, he moved with his regiment

to Spartanburg, 8. C.

A few months later circumstaneesi

developed that removed Sergeant Mc

lnerney from his regiment. Major W.

W. Percy, who later became lieuten

ant-colonel, was transferred from the

Hospital Corps of the 108th Infantry

to the First Pioneer Infantry, and he

took Sergeant Mclnerney with him to

act as his senior noncommissioned

officer. Mclnerney h"ld his high rank]
to the day he died In France.

regiment was serving near the Ar-j
gonne Forest when he was strlt

with pneumonia and lived hut a few

days.
Old comrades of the service will

have charge of the military part of

tho funeral. Through tho courtesy of

Terkes Post, American Leirlon. every

honor will be accorded the deceased

soldier, who will be laid to rest In

'.-metery. It Is not known

when the body will arrive in Roch

ester.

Sergeant Mclnerney Is survived by

hi? mother, Mre. Mnbel H. McTrv

and two sisters, Hazel E. and Mnbel

,T. Mclnerney.

zy

Daily Death Roll

Military Funer^-^
Held Today For?

Lieut. Murrajv.
Military funeral services for Lieu

tenant Charles F. A. Murray were held

this morning at 9:30 o'clock from

family home, 879 Park avenue, and at

10 o'clock from St. John the Evangel

ist Church in Hunrboldt street. Solemn

high mass of requiem was celebrated

by the rector, the Rev. J. B. Sullivan.

The Rev. T. F. Connors was

con and the Rev. William Hart was

subdeacon. The active bearers were

Warren Williams, George F. Adams,

Dr. W. H. Veeder, Dr. George V.

Vetter, P'red G. Weber, and Lewis

Vogler. The honorary bearers were

Lieutenant John Kelly, Lieutenant H.

H. Baker, Captain Eugene T. Pope,

Captain Norman 8. Peverilll, Cs

A. M, Barager and Major G. Leo Flan-

r.ery.

Interment w.\s in Hi- family I

Holy Sepulchre ( lemet. ry, Kt no

body was lowered in the grave a

salute was fired by a firing squad con

sistlng of Horace Webb, Ralph White-

house, Raymond Beebe, Foster Far-

ragher, Geoffrey Sargent and John

Schroth, and In charge of Charles H.

McCray. A delegation of Gold

, -rs and a numb

from the City Engine.

including
-

Bugler
-

Private McPhaiFs Body

Will Be Returned To

^-CityWitlmiFevv Days,

Words has been received by Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. McPhail of Ironde-

quoit that the body of their son, Pri

vate W. Percy McPhail, has reached

Hoboken, N. J., and will arrive in

Rochester within the next few days.

It will be taken to the hopie of his

uncle, Percy Pollock, 329 Reynolds

street, from whose residence the fu

neral will be held.

Private W. P. McPhail enlisted In

the United States Marine Corps on

April 23, 1918, at Rochester. He

trained at Paris Island, S. ('.. and

Quantico, Va. He qualified as sharp

shooter and sailed for France on June

30, 1918, with the 16th Company, 5th

Regiment Marines, on the marine

v-*y - tqw

i\T W. PERCE MillAIL

corps transport Henderson. Or.

nd day out tb.- ship to

the troops were transferred at n

to the transport Von Steuben,

arri\

July 9. He was In two

Mini. i and sectoi on

r 28, Whlh- he wt.n on

front he was taken ill with

pneumonia and was senl to the

ltal at Chalons-Sur-M -

where he died on September 30,

ll.- m 1" cem

etery, but was disinterred on

ti.li. r 2 nnd buried In the Franc.

Cemetery, Chalons-Sur-Marne.

Previous to his eni In the

me Corps t.

at the Rochester po
< ng In

the postoffice s.

of the carriers, ex-service men

the main office will atend the fu

in a body.

All members of the W. H. Cooper

Post. American Legion and ex-marlnea

in the city are requested to attend the

ite and time to be an-

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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BODIES OF FIVE ROCHESTER MEN KILLED

IN OVERSEAS SERVICE REACH ROGHEST

us ANOTHER
The remains of five Roch

diers who were killed in action over

seas arrived in Rochester late last

night and early this morning from

the army piers at Hoboken,
N. J., and

were taken to their homes. The body

of another reached a United States

port yesterday. The bodies that were

received here were those of the fol

lowing named men:

tw Private Irving Stadtmiller of Com

pany K, 310th Infantry, killed in ac

tion in Argonne Forest, September 24,

|l918 The body was taken to the fam-

1
ily home at 230 Saxton Street. He

^aves his parents, Mr. and Mrs. An

drew Stadtmiller, and three brothers,

Arthur, Andrew, jr., and
Albert Stadt

miller. _-

Private James E. Keable, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Theodore Keable of 18

Plenion Street died in France October

3 1918. Private Keable was a mem

ber of Company A, 108th Infantry.

The funeral will be held Tuesday

morning at 8.30 o'clock from the home

and at 9 o'clock from SS. Peter and

Paul's Church. Burial will be made

in Mt. Olivet Cemetery, Brockport.

Private T. Raymond Gleason of

Company A, 326th Infantry, died in

France October 17, 1918. The funeral

will take place from his home at 199

Warwick Avenue to-morrow morning

at 9.30 o'clock, and at ,10 o'clock from

St. Augustine's Church. Burial will

be made in Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.

Private John Talaska, United States

Marine Corps, killed in action on June

2 4 1918 The funeral will take place

from his home at 63 Weddale Way at

3.45 o'clock and at 9 o'clock from St

Stanislaus Church. Burial will be

made in Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.

Private Arthur Paul Gartner of

Company K, 311th Infantry died in

France, October 25 1918' flm

wounds received in action. The fu

neral wil ltake place from his home

at 4 Orleans Street to-morrow
after

noon at 3 o'clock. Burial will be

made in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

A dispatch has been received from

the War Department by Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Dowd of 217 Genesee Street

announcing the arrival in this country

of their son's body, Private
Charles A.

Dowd, jr., who was killed in action in

France on September 22, 1918, while

serving as a member of Company M,

310 Infantry. Private Dowd leaves

besides his parents, four brothers,

Samuel C. and George M. Dowd of

Chicago, Moses M. and David A. Dow.d

of Rochester, and four sisters, Mrs. R.

Werner, Mrs. Joseph Brown, Mrs. Ger

trude Kelly and Miss Alma Dowd, all

of Rochester.

r1SA^:in^r?McPllall.
X Pri^"tel*,11,fa private William

The funeral of *, of ,stx-

Percival McPhail, formerly
^

teenth company,
Finn

Jn

United States *f*\*lt was held

France September 30 m

^ tfce

at 2.30 yesterday afternoon
ocki

home of his uncle j"0^ 1Uam H.

329 Reynolds street,
with VVH

; Cooper Marine post. Amencan
^

; gion.
in charge

The
A

conducted by Rev A

^ tUuted
I delegation of

^^"'^e following
the honorary escort. xne

prj.vate

former fellow employees of Priv*te

1

McPhail and former^"J^
bearers: Lloyd Tallinger, Frank

N eb

i;r,o- George Monagan,
William

Brown, HZHer^^d WHklj
The delegates from William H. Coop

'er Marine post, who composed the

firing squad, under direction of

Frank J. Wiethorn, were Robert. M.

Froer Rov G. Horton, Martin L. Bar-

nrFrankVolt, Leo Nowaski Walter j
H Durbin, Lewis J. Corke and Rich

ard Toole. The color-bearer was Al- .

bert T Often. Bugler Sergeant
Louis

H. Koehl sounded taps. Burial was,

in Mt. Hope. / ^'y- 1_

DEATHSFUNER

aliuPrivates MoPhall tmd Talaska.

The funeral service of Privates W.

Percy McPhail and John Talaska, U.

S. Marine corps, will be held to-mor

row. Private John Talaska's funeral .

will take place to-morrow morning at

8.45 o'clock from the home of his

mother, 63 Weddale way, and at 9

o'clock from St. Stanislaus church.

Interment will be made in Holy Sepul

cher.

Private W. Percy McPhail's funeral

will take place to-morrow afternoon

at 3.30 o'clock from the home of his j
ancle, Percy Pollock, 3 29 Reynolds

street. Interment will be made in

Mt. Hope.
It is requested that members of

William H. Cooper post, American Le

gion, and all former marines attend

the funerals. Those attending the

funeral of Private Talaska will meet

at the State armory at 8 o'clock to

morrow morning. Those attending
the funeral of Private McPhail will

meet at the U. S. Marine Corps re-
,

cruiting station, 40 State street. Mem- |
bers of Pulaski post, American Legion,
are also requested to attend the fu

neral of Rrivate Talaska.

Private T. Raymond Gleason.

The funeral of Private First Class

T. Raymond Gleason took place this

morning at 9.30 o'clock from the

home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John T. Gleason, 199 Warwick ave

nue, and at 10 o'clock from St. Au

gustine's church. Interment was

made in Holy Sepulcher. Private

Gleason, who died In France October

17, 1918, was a member of Company
A, 326th infantry, Eighty-second divi

sion; Cathedral Young Men's club and

Division 2, Ancient Order of Hibern

ians. Military services were in charge
of Thomas F. Healy post, Spanish
War Veterans.

Private Arthur P. Gartner.

The funeral of Private Arthur Paul

Gartner, of Company K, 311th infan

try, who died of wounds received Oc
tober 25, 1918, In the Argonne forest,
took place this afternoon at 3 o'clock
from the hpie of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Gartner, 4 Orleans street.

Interment was in Mt. Hope. He

leaves, besides his parents, two sisters,
Helen and Freda, and a brother, Wil

liam Gartner.

Private Irving A. Stadtmiller.

For the funeral of Private Irving
A. Stadtmiller, of Company K, 310th

Infantry, at 9.30 o'clock yesterday
morning from the home of his par

ents, 230 Saxton street, and at 10

o'clock from SS. Peter and Paul's

church, the hearers, all members of

Genesee Valley post, American Le

gion, were Sergeant R. E. Piper and
Privates A. L. Smith, Edward Wietz,
John Bernacke, Charles Turner and
A. C. Nicot. Taps waa sounded by
Musician John Miller. Rev. John
McMahon, chaplain of St. Ann's
home, officiated at the final services
at the grave.

Private Joseph StanRel.
The funeral of Joseph H. Stangel

Company C, 346th infantry, Eighty-
seventh division, who died Sunday at
Bellevue hospital, New York aged "1
years was held this afternoon at S
o clock from 600 Clinton avenue south
Burial was in the soldiers' lot at Mt
Hope. He was a member of Koerne-
lodge, 288 I O. O. P., and Teuton^u enl
oampment. 55. He leave, v..

nl-* en

Mrs. Theresa Stang^ one .," "'
Michael Weiand. of Wa r *

'

thr'
brothers, John and William "Z?6
city, and Jacob, of Albany

' ' th'S
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BODIES OF FOUR MORE ROCHESTER WAR

HEROES LAID TO REST WITH MILITARY

HONORS-CHURCH AND HOME SERVICES^JfiH
Military funeral services were held

yesterday morning for Private James

E. Keable of the 108th Infantry, who

was killed in action In France on

September 29, 1918, from his home

at 18 Kenion Street at 8.30 o'clock,
and from SS. Peter and Paul's Church

at 9 o'clock. A requiem high mass

was celebrated by Rev. Father J.

Crowley, after which the body was

taken to Brockport, where burial was

made in Mt. Olivet Cemetery. Rev.

i Father Krieg of Brockport officiated

at the grave. The funeral was in

charge of Yerkes Post of the Amer

ican Legion.
The funeral of Private John Talas

ka, United States Marine Corps, who

was killed in action on June 24, 1918,
took place from his home at 63 Wed

dale Way yesterday morning
t
at 8

o'clock, and at 9 o'clock from St.

Stanislaus Church. A solemn high
mass of requiem was celebrated by
Rev. Father Sciscalski. Burial was

made in Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.

The funeral services were In charge of

Coopc
Meml

American Legion acted as an honor

ary escort as the casket was taken
from the home to the church. /
/ Full military honors were accorded y
at the funeral of Private Irving Stadt->
miller of Company K, 310th Infantry,
yesterday morning. Private Stadt

miller was killed in the Argonne drive

on September 24, 1918. The funeral

took place from his home yesterday
morning at 9.30 o'clock and at 10

o'clock from SS. Peter and Paul's

Church. Burial was made in Holy
Sepulcher Cemetery. /
The funeral of Private Percy W.

McPhail, United States Marine Corps,
took place yesterday afternoon from

the home of his uncle, Percy Pollock,
at 329 Reynolds Street. Private Mc

Phail died from pneumonia in France

after serving in the trenches of the

St. Mihiel salient. Military rites by
the American Legion were accorded

the body as it was lowered into the

grave. Burial was made in Mt. Hope

Cemetery.

/
\_ PRIVATE JOHN TALASKA..

T cs/ 0~--w v&
Military Funeral Services /at St.

Stanislaus Church. / <2~y/
The funeral of Private John Tal

aska, Twentieth company, Fifth reg

iment marines, took place this morn

ing at. 8.15 o'clock from the home of

his mother, 63 Weddale Way and at

9 o'clock from St. Stanislaus church.

Rev. F. Sciskolski of Binghamton of

ficiated at solemn requiem mass, as

sisted by the Rev. Fijalkowski of New

York Mills, as deacon and Rev.

J. Lunilwski of Rochester was master

of ceremonies. Rev. F. Plawczan

of Binghamton was in the sanctuary.

I Rev. I. Klejna officiated at the home

and at the grave. The following

members of William H. Cooper Post.

603 American Legion, acter as b. ar-

ers and firing squal: First Sergeant

L H. Kohler, First Sergeant F. L.

Wilthorn. Sergeant Richart Toole,

Serjeant A. T. Off'-n, Corporal Robert

Frf r, Privates J. P. Collins, G. H.

McNair, Mr L Barry, R. G Horton,

j O'Connell, L. Nowaski and Lewis

Corke, First Sergeant L. H. Kohler

blew "taps." Members of Pulaski

Post, 783, American Lesion, attended

in a body and acted as escort from

tbe home to the church.

Interment was made in the family

lot at Holy Sepulchre cemetary.

.Tndson King.

Judson King died yesterday at

General hospital, aged 24 years. He

was a veteran of the World war with

a record as corporal in the Ninth

company, Third regiment of the Air

service. He leaves his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Edward N. King; three sis

ters Mrs. A. L. Berner and Dorothea

and Arleene King, and two brothers,

Journal and Sharon King. The fu

neral will be
held from the home at

406 Flint street to-morrow morning

at 11 o'clock. Burial will be In Mt.

Hope.

'""

Funeral of JAowara mason.

Howard J. Mason died on Thursday

at his home. No. -<7 Aim- street.

Funeral services will be held from the

home t.j-iin.ii.iw morning nt '> o'clock

an.l at the Cathedral al 9:30 o'clock.

.Mr. Mason was ,-t ( .teran of the Euro

pean war and a member of the P. L.

Guillod Post, American Legion. The

iill furnish an escort which will

provide the bearers and -. firing - i tiad to

officiate at the grave. E, L. Cook, com

inn ml. r of the post, requests those mem-

-, in. are k. attend, to wear uni-

Eorma if possible. ^r^Qi OuZ^o?/
Daniel J. O'Connor, son of the late

Hugh O'Connor, died yesterday at the

family home, No, 17.! l-'illmore street.

II,. leaves bis mother, Mrs. Bertha

O'Connor; two brothers, Vincent J. and

Hugh E < Connor. He m

K. of C A ii ll Division 7,

In. n Moldei
N :|

i,v Post, American Legion. The fit-

will take place at 8:30 o'clock

.,, iniu from the home and tit

,,,,, si Augustine1! Church.

Interment "ill he made in the family

lot at Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

V"/>/

J$l Funeral of Private K<Hble//'jf/

.y Tttmtnrv funei
: Pri-

vate James E. Keable, former mem

ber of the Am.

Forces, who died In France, wer.

yesterday morning at 8:30 o'clock

from the home of hi

and Mrs. Theodore Ke

street, and at 9 o'clock from BS. Peter

and Paul's Church. Solemn high

mass of requiem was celebrat.

the Rev. John Cowley. The I

Emil Geffell was deacon,
and tho

William Brien was subdeacon.

Tho bearers were Arthur L. Pope,

Thomas Graham, Arthur E. O'Brien,

,,n Lafler, Arthur Hllbert,

Ham Graham. The firing squad, under

Sereeant W. Martin Jones, comi"

these members of Yerkes Post. Amer-

l.eglon; John F. Foster Frank

Dzwoniarski, James Tail

(eorge Butler, M. D,

e-eant H. J. Waterman was bug

Cemtery, Brockport, and fl

r Krelg of Brockport. | f^^

Daily Death Roll^^
Pvt . Orbaker's Body/fr
Now At Williamson/
^ Funeral On Saturday

The body of Kenneth K. Orbaker

arrived yesterday at Williamson from

Hoboken. The funeral services, in

charge of the Williamson Post, Amer-

Zf

KENNETH K. ORBAKER.

lean Legion, will be held at the Meth

odist Church in that village on Sat

urday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

Mr. Orbaker was a first class priv

ate, a member of the Intelligence Sec

tion, Headquarters Company, 309th

Infantry. He was killed in the bat

tle of the Argonne, October 19, 1918.

Private Orbaker was a graduate of

the fine arts department of Mechanics

Institute and at the time the war was

declared was a student at the Na

tional Academy of Design In New

York city.

He leaves his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

A. L. Orbaker. He was an only child.

Interment will be made in i

Chapel Cemetery, near Williamson.

Pvt HorswelVs Body
To Be Brought Home

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Horswell of 4 ft

Atwell street have received a tele-

grim from the War Department stat-

BAYMONT) A. HORMVI I I

ing that the body of their son, Pri-

.yrnond A. Hors

well, has arrived at Hoboken.

Private Horswell was ktllfd In

i while serving as a muchlnei

c (0

S 4
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Military Funeral |
ForMaitland Pasley

The body of Maitland Pasley, son

of Henry S. and Grace Pasley of 304

Plymouth avenue, arrived in Roches- j
ter yesterday and was taken to 131

Allen street, where military funeral

Maitland Pasley.

services were held this afternoon at

2:30 o'clock. Maitland Pasley was

formerly a member of the Canadian

Engineers, Canadian army, enlisting

shortly after the war broke out.

Later he was transferred to the

United States Army.
He saw service on the other side

and after returning to the United

States was sent to Fitzslmmons Emer

gency Hospital In Denver, where he

died a few days ago.

He was a member of the American

Legion, members of which partici

pated in the funeral.

He leaves his parents, Henry S. apd
Grace Pasley; three brothers, George,
Thomas and Ronald Pasley, and two

sisters, Dorothy and Mona Pasley.

Daily Death Roll

.>
W'rivate Johnis' Bodj

Returned To .Rochester

The body of Private Joseph A.

Johnis of Company A, 108th Infan-

Prlvate J. A. Johnis.

ice January 14,
191S, has

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
street. Fui

Body of$e^geatftv
Killed Iu Action

i - ; Brought Home

| Notification was received today by

Mrs. George McKcnna, of 180 Latta

road, that the body of her brother,

Sergeant Frank Guillod of the 6th

Regiment of Marines, who was killed

June 11, 1918, at Baileau Woods,.
France, has arrived in this country.
Sergeant Guillod left this city on

April 26, 1917 and went direct to

Ki. . nte where he earned promotion by
his bravery in the Marines. He was a

resident of Caledonia avenue when he

enlisted and was well known as an

athlete.

He was known as "Ace" and had,
a member of the Kodak Park

basketball team.

/y^-^**rriTate LcNter AV. Oster.^^7' f0\
*

Word has been received by Mr. and Mrs. |

George Oster of 876 Avenue D that the body I
ir son, Trivate Lester "W. Oster, of

Battery B. Sixteenth Field Artillery, who !

was killed In action October 9, 1913, has ar

rived in Hoboken and will be sent to Roch

ester for burial in a few days. Private

Oster enlisted July 25, 1917, and left this |
country for Franco during the following

December. He Jeuves, besides his parentB,
three brothers, Edward C, George R. and

Clarence Oster; two sisters, Mrs.' Henry
r of Lockport andjttiss Viola

of Rochester.

aud JUias VI

Military Funeral/,.

j-
ForSerg.jC aylj

FRANK H. GUILLOD.

Military funeral services
for Sergeant

Frank H. Guillod were held this

morning at 9 o'clock from the home of

his sister," Mm George McKenna, 180

Latta road, and at 9:30 o'clock from

the Church of the Sacred Heart. Sol

emn high mass of requiem was cele

brated by the Rev. George V. Burns.

The Rev. George Mason of Geneva,

former army chaplain, was deacon,

and the Rev. Daniel O'Rorke was sub-

deacon. Interment was in the family

lot in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Serv

ices were in charge of Guillod Post of

the American Legion, which was

named after the dead soldier.

Military Honors at O^

/ Funeral of Soldier

--: .
-. .- . /.

6^

MAIT1.AM) s. |. Vmi .
,v ,

WorW War hero, who X?YbBP^"S

Scott, Terrence * <vi 'm'
C ****"*

Tl,.,,,,,, . .,'.;. Ia,ldok- "1 mo.b,.rsThomas

Legion

H.rJlTS of

"f American..Kion. The Hrln, s,...\fl
"' American

be Veteran, , ForZn U'l~U,te,J from

Orimley, 11 ,; vaC^M Curry< J ''
,,... .

'"n Order ,... ... ...>"<! Prank jR.rd. Tu,,s was Bounded h, n ,

r"nl'

31. Livingsm,,.
'" S Bugler l.on
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T^DEATHSFUNERALS^.
' pS*'^ -***<* <^tf*lPrivate Charles ATDowd, Jr.

The funeral of Private Charles A.

Dowd, jr., Company M, 310th infan

try, took place yesitnl&y morning at
9. SO o'clock from 217 Genesee s-ir^et

and i-. lo o'clock trom St. Monlca"s

church. Rev. John P. Brophy officiat

ed at requiem mass, assisted by Revs.

C. J. Hogan and E. J. Hall, and
1
services were conducted at the grave

in Holy Sepulcher by Rev. John P.

Brophy. assisted by Revs. C. J.

Hogan and E. J. Ball. Honorary

bearers were A. C Doyle, Clayton

Porter, Walter Kildea, Frank Renaud,

Edward Goodwin, Robert Mullen,

Harry J. Feiler, Walter Kennedy and

Nelson Hall and the bearers were

Harry Shillady, Frank Shillady,

Frank Semple, Harry Simmons,

Clarence Scott and Donald Mc

intosh. Clarence Quinlan, John J.

Perdue, John J. Grimley, Austin Carr,

Earl Kamous, Terence O'Donnell,

! Thomas J. Rabbltt and Charles Curry

constituted the firing squad. Taps

was sounded by Bugler Lon M.

Livingston. The funeral was in

charge of Adjutant H. L. Paddock of

Thomas F. Healy post, 16, Veterans

of Foreign Wars.

3'

Raymond Greeley.

Ravmond E-. Greeley, who at one j
time lived with his family at 63-tl

North Goodman street, was interred |

with military honors at Philadelphia.;

recently. The young man was well

known h-re. Greeley was a member

of Company M. 110th Infantry. 28th

Division and was killed in action at

iergy. He was one of twenty -six

hero dead whose bodies were returned

tto Philadelphia last week. Ihe

body of young Greeley lay in state in

the Philadelphia City hall for more

than an hour. Later funeral services

were held from the home of the

soldier's parents. Interment
was made

in Arlington cemetery.

I Sergeant C. J. Melnerncy. / _

The body of Sergeant, 1st Class,

Charles J. Mclnerney, who died in

Soullly, France, October 12, 1918, arrived

In Rochester last evening and was

taken to the home of his mother at 28

Danforth Street. The funeral will be

held to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock

from the home and at 3:30 o'clock from

West Avenue Methodist Church. Burial

Will be In Riverside Cemetery.

Sergeant Mclnerney was 27 years of

age at the time of his death. He was

a bookkeeper in the employ of the

brokerage firm of Erirkson Perkins and

Company, Powers Building, having
worked his way up from a minor posi
tion. He was a member of the Odi

lows, a Mason-elect, and a member of

the Old Guard of Rochester. He is sur

vived by his mother, Mrs. Mabel E, Mc

lnerney and two sisters, Misses Mabel

J. and Hazel E. Mclnerney. /& } /

Funeral of E. F. Lal'llint. /

The funeral of Elmer F. Lal'lant, who

riled at the home of his brother at 75 Gar

land Avenue Monday, will take place from

he home to-morrow morning at 8:30

, vlnck and at 9 o'clock from Holy Family
ide in Holy

B^nnlclier I

Amerl-

md served as a

311th Infantry. He
Mihiel aad Meuse-

FRH) J. SLAGER IS BURIED

Military Ceremony at Grav When

Musician is Laid to Rest.

The funeral of Musician (first-class)
Fred J. Singer, son ofMr. and Mrs. J. II.

Slager, of No. l-<'> Arnett boulevard, took

place nt 10 o'clock Wednesday morning
at St. Monica's Church. Requiem mass

was celebrated by Rev. John P. Brophy,
with Rev. J. O. Hogan as deacon and
Rev. Edward Ball as subdeacon, The

three cousins of Musician Slager ELSsidtcd

on the altar. They were Thomas B.

McGrath, Hugh 'OConnor, Jr., and Har

old J. McGrath, students of St. Joseph's

Seminary nt Gallicoon, X. Y.

Requiem mass was sung by St. Moni

ca's choir, of which Musician SI: ge

hc.-n a member. George J. Frey, Jr.,

sang "Lead Kindly Light" as the pro

cession was leaving the church.

Military honors were paid to Musician

Slager at Holy Sepulchre cemetery. A

detail from Genesee Valley l'.,st, Ameri

can Legion, took charge ..f the final serv

ices. A delegation rn.ni the Knights of

Columbus acted as honorary bearers. Six

cousins,, all veterans .f the recenl war,

were tin- active l.i-.-i rrrs. Tliej were I'.. I

ward Mdin, Vincent O'Connor, John

Plant, William Plant, Gerard Smith

ami Charles Hawkens. Rev. Daniel

O'Rourke. Rev. J. C, Hogan and Rev.

Rdward Ball officiated al the grave.

Rev. Joint McMahon conducted tht

ices.
*

Pvt. DavidL. Johnson

WhoWasKilled in the

, /Argonne Forest Drive

frivnte David - -I'-l"'-"' '" rempanj

ll sloth Infantry, who wai Wiled In >'!<">

ln ,he tit. Forest, October l, i!"H

His funeral will, lake |>la e Ihls afternoon

I from his honuS at 1843 take Avenue.

fT Funeral of Daniel J. O'Connor/
r

/

| A military funeral wag held yestertluy

morning for Daniel J. O'Connor, who died

rday at his homo at 178 FU

Services were held at 8.30

from 'the homo and at I) o'clock from Bt.

Augustine's Church. Burial was made In

Holy ** The b

Sere J- K**d

Ham Plant, John Plant and Gerard Smith.

Had Record of ^2/
ing HouJ 112 Flying Hours

:!?'-:-x
-

>i;u<.'; \\ I JA1 HOWARD iivmin, 201

Ames Street, who ili.il al Ills li.mie Friday,
Mr. Mason s.-r,.-.l In II. r- ranks rf Ihe A.I
I I .1, I'lMllr-r- as serUPMI.I mil.lor. Ilrr

in 1.1 a record of 112 hauri actual flying In

battle ami also for towing targets. The

funeral Irrok ].la<-,. Mo, ..lay morning front

St. Patrick'* Cathedral,

Funeral of Jay Howard Mtuon.

Tho funeral of Sergeant Jny Howard

ason, who died Frlduy at bil bo at

17 Ames Street, t.i.u place M laj i

ig from the home at I) << i and

clock from Lady Chapel ol St. Pol

Sitii.-dral.
Hurlal was made Ln Holj

cher Cemetery. Mr. Uason lerved ai n

rgeant major while in France, attached
i the Flying Corps, .,ni held ;, record of

12 hours of actual living .luring the war.

'he funeral wns in charge of Frank 1-

ft.ee) Guilod I'ost of American Legion.

Be bearers were Albert W. H:.f. B P

llller, E. Cook. U. Johnson and W. Bui-

11.

DEATHSFUNERALS

i Corporal walluoc J. Kxmer,

The funeral of Corporal w.iii,

I took plac -noon

Thi

under direction
American Leg-ion. The i

Bui

; . 'i . ...- ,

ml I'. Don.

.ins: squad w;im from I

ed "t O. Q

..i. n.

i .

Ryan, L. I*: Bradfteld and

\\ >. Brown, -i B

/ *? *2^ /
/

Private <;eorj f>/
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Daily Death Roll

ft

Body Ot Private^
Alex. C. Wolf '

_- BroughtHome

The body of First-Class PriPrivateA The body

aiexartder C. Wolf arrived- in Roches

ter this morning and was taken to the

ALEXANDER C. WOLF.

funeral parlors of L. W. Maler & Sons,

S70 Clinton avenue north.

Services will be held ln St- Mich

ael's Church at 9 o'clock Saturday

morning. Interment will be at Holy

Sepulchre Cemetery.

Private Wolf was a member of

Company E, 310th Infantry, 78th Di

vision. He was gassed on October 17,

1918, on St. Juveign Sector ln the Ar

gonne Woods and died two days later.

He Is survived by his father, Joseph

Meyer; three sisters. Miss Lucy Wolf,

Mrs. J. L. Connors, Mrs- C. J. Reln-

hardt, and three brothers, Eugene H.

Wolf, Fred Meyer and George Meyer.

The E. R. Wilson Post, 153, will

have charge of the services.

'
'

Funeral ot Serjsennt Mclnefney.
+~~

The funeral of Sergeant Charles J.

rney, who died in France October

is, took place from his home at 28

orth Street, yesterday afternoon

o'clock and at 3.30 o'clock from

Vvenue Methodist Church. Burial

made in Riverside Cemetery. Serv-

at the grave were conducted by

ters of Temple Lodge of I. O. O. F.,

hich Sergeant Mclnerney was a

.. r. Tli- honorary bearers, all

bers of the Old Guard of Roches-

, ere Lieutenant-colonel William

W. Percy, Major Frederick S. Couch-

Major Leo Fiannery, George A.

Salisbury, W. M. Scott and C. C. Reed.

tive bearers were First Lieuten

ant B. Mack Ryan, Sergeant William F.

Butler, Private Oliver C. Rogers, Clar-

Dlxon, .'larence H. Allen aud

Robert A. Allen.

Corpornl L. C. Whitney.

Information has been received by

Mrs. M. J. Whitney of 109 Conkey Ave-

tbat the body of her son, Corporal

Louis Charles Whitney, will arrive at

Hoboken from France next Thursday.
. mains will be brought to Roch-

where a military funeral will

Corporal Whitney was a

member of the United States Marine

Corps. 5th Regiment, and sailed for

ce in April, 1917. He was killed ln

, June 11, 1918, ln the battle of

Chateau Thierry.

carers
/a

The Gold Star Mothers will attend

the funeral-

JLegion Men Beare..

,At Funeral Today^,
/, (y/% For Prvt. Smith

The funeral of Prive (first class)

Harold Culllnan Smith of Company

M 310th Infantry, who was killed in

action in the Argonne sector. Novem

ber 1, 1918, was held
this afternoon at

2 o'clock from the home of his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. George Smith,

132 Curtis street, and at 2:30 o clock

from United Presbyterian Church. The

Rev. Ernest B. McClellan, pastor, offi

ciated. The bearers were Earl
L. Dey,

Lewis Hendershot, Max Coakley, El

mer Eckam, Charles O. Heath and

Milton Robinson, members of Me

morial Post, American Legion, with

which Harold C. Smith Post affiliated

Members of Gold Star Mothers' Corps,

Memorial Post officers and members

of the women's auxiliary of the posit.

attended tho service. Interment was

in Mount Hope Cemetery. Sergeant

Alfred J. Waterman was bugler.

J./ S/M-Brtant Frank H. Guillod. A

Tho body of Serjceant/Frtuik H. >uilmod

who was killed in action on June 11, HHS,

arrived iu Rochester yesterday and was

taken to the home of a sister, Mrs. George

McKenna, at ISO Latta Uoad.

Th.- funeral will take place Saturday

morning at '.' ..'.lock from the house and

at '-C10 o'clock from Sacred Heart Church.

Interment will be made in Holy Sepulcher

('.nit- 1 cry.

Sergeant Guillod was an "Ace" of the

2d Battalion, famous Gtb Marine Regiment.

Guillod Post of the American Legion was

. for him. Besides a father, Frank

(luillod, ho leaves three brothers, Edward

Guillod of Itiinnville, Canada, William

Guillod, engineer of Hi*' United States

steamship Vale, aud Victor Guillod of

Rochester, and two sisters, Mrs. George

McKenua and Mrs. Carl Scharder of Roch

ester.

Harold C. Smith

Corp.Whitman's Body
rrives Here Tonight

The* body of Corporal Louis

Whitman of the 43d Company, Second

Battalion, Fifth Regiment of Marines,

who died in action at Chateau-Thierry,

France, June 11, 1918, will arrive in

fi ' I

CORPORAL LOTJIS O. WHITMAN.

Rochester this evening and will be
taken to the family home at 194 Con-

wmKaVen^\ Funeral arrangements
will be made later.

an?rlra'1 Whitma" leavea his par-

two wand MIa- Michael Whitman,two brothers, Stephen and Edward

BfiKyft,'3ftE "' Mrs-
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Sergeant Killed in^Ttibn in France

Given Military Funeral./^
A military funeral was held for Ser

vant Prank H. Guillod. who died of

pounds received in action in France, at
o clock yesterday morning from the

home: of his sister, Mrs. George McKenna.
->o. iw Latta road, and at 9:80 o'clock
trom the Church of the Sacred Heart.
Kev. George V. Burns, rector of the

church, officiated at solemn requiem
mass, assisted by Rev. Frank Mason, of
Geneva, as deacon, and Rev. Daniel
<J Kourke as Mibdeacon. he mass was

sung by a male quartette. The bearers
"ere members of Cooper iMarinei Post,
Ajnerican Legion.
The funeral was in charge of Guillod

fost, American Legion, which was named
in memory of Sergeant Guillod. Burial
was made in Holy Sepulchre cemetery.
The firing squad was composed of the

following members of Guillod Post:
Louis J. McManus. Thomas Wright
Harry Molye. A. J. Decker. E. Kingston,
T. Cook, Thomas J. "Ansley antl P.

Wehle, commanded by Lieutenant Jerry
Wells. Edward Burns was the bugler.

FORMER SOLDIER, DIES
A^-O, - %,*j#'iL
Joseph F. Miller Served as Corporal

More Than Year. / Cj \^f

Josepii .1. .-.filler .lied on Friday morn-

ing at the home of his mother, Mrs. Bar

bara Drexelius Miller, Xo. 20:; Child

street. He was a membd of the Amer

ican Legion. He went overseas with

Hie Twenty-third Aerial Photo Section

during the the war and served as cor

poral for more than a year. After his

return he took up his duties as carrier at

the postoffice, but retired because of ill

health.

He leaves his wife. Mary Grundler

Miller: his mother, .Mrs. B, D. Miller;

twn brother!5- Edward and ('li.-.rl- :

three sisters. Mrs. John Reger, Mrs. A.

J. Leek aDd Mrs. Sylvester Carina.

Serg\ Dost's Body 7

To Be Sent To Elmira

Mg The body of Ser

geant Franklin I.

Dost, U. S. M. C.

will arrive in Ho

boken, N. Y., and

will be relnterred

ln the National

Cemetery at El

mira. Sergeant

Dost's wife Is Mrs.

F. U Dost, 435

Melville street,

n.nh.'ster.

Sergeant Dost's

first enlistment in

tho U. S. Marines

was February 16,

1901, at Rochester.

He was discharged

Serg't. F. L. Dost.February 15, 1906,

at Marine Barracks, New York. He

're-enllsted November 1, 1917, at Roch

ester, left
for France, January 21,

^1 9 18,' with the Eighth Company, 5th

i Marines. Sergeant Dost was killed in

I the Battle of Belleau Woods June 18,

1910.

MILITARY RITESV&
AT FUNERAL OF'/*

^QRMER SOLDIERi-isictlX
The funeral of Joseph J. Miller who

died Friday took place yesterday
morning from the home of his mother,
Mrs. Barbara Brexelius Miller at 293
Child Street, at 8.30 o'clock and at 9
o'clock from Holy Family Church.
Burial was made in Holy Sepulcher
Cemetery. Requiem mass was cele
brated by Rev. John Baier. The final

blessing at the grave was given by
Rev. McMahon.

Mr. Miller served with the Expe
ditionary Forces in France as a mem

ber of the 23d Aerial Photograph Sec
tion and spent more than a yea
tho front. The funeral was ln charge
of Thomas F. Healy Post ot \

ans of Foreign Wars. The bearers
were J. J. Perdue, Clarence Scott,
Frank Shillady, Frank Shaw ami H.

L. Paddock.

Private William C. Gurjrel.

The funeral of Private William C.

Gurgel, of Company H, 310th infantry,!
who died in action September. 28,!

1918, will be held with military |
honors Wednesday from the home of

his parents, Otto and Hannah Gurgel,

228 Fernwood avenue. Interment;
will be made ln Mt. Hope cemetery, i

He leaves, besides his parents, three
j

brothers, Frank, Charles and Edwara

Gurgel, and five sisters, Mrs. Emma;

Kuhn, Mrs. Ida Kuhn, Mrs. Anna

Motzer, Mrs. Martha DeWolf and
j

Clara Gurgel.

33

Services For

Lieut. Getman At

"{^f^CenUal Church
bU*X*-us

V ff*'
The body of Lieutenant James

Edgar Getam, son of Melancton J. and

Josephine M. E. Getman, of 341 Co

lumbia avenue, who died of wounds

received in battle in France, Will ar

rive in Rochester tonight, according
to notice received today by his parents
from the War Department. The fu

neral will take place Monday after

noon at 2:30 o'clock from Central

Presbyterian Church, Rev. Dr. C.

Waldo Cherry, pastor, will officiate.

Memorial Post American Legion, of

which Getman post became a part,

will have charge of the military
service. Interment will be made in

Riverside Cemetery.

Lieutenant Getman was born at

Easton, Pa., July 20, 1891, and re

ceived his education in the public
schools of Philadelphia, Pennington,
N. J. and Port Byron. Going to Min

neapolis, he learned the electrotype
trade and in 1913 came to Rochester

where he entered the employ of New

York State railways.
On April 6, 1917, he enlisted ln

Headquarters company, Third regi

ment, N. Y. N. G., which with the

Supply train company was ordered to

Auburn in July and remained there

until September when they were or

dered to Pelham Bay Park. Thi

t Uey were oi del ed t"

Camp Wadsworth and ln May, 1918,

left for Newport New. from Which

place they sailed for France on the

10th, landing at Brest on tho 23d.

Lieutenant Getman was attached to

tho 108th Infantry until

when he was ordered to officers'

I raining school at Langres

ceived his commission aH eedond

lieutenant Bepti Hi

signed to 305th Infantry, 77th

vision, and on October IB

wounded by shrapnel

Cross hospital 3, at Paris. He re

covered and reported for <i u t -

vember 5 and was sent Immedl

to the front. He was again wounded

and sent to a field hospital near It

Piermont where he tli.-.l Novemb-'

He waa a member of Central i

byteriun Church, of Central Claai

...wliug club; also Si.

lodge, F. <^ A. M., <>f Auburn.

1 1.- \<--.<\ es, -tits, a sls-

II. Madison, Jr. of

fy-thlrd ward.

ternal

grandfather of

settled on the Btone Arabia Pa

about 1720. His four sot.

John, Frederick and Christian, bi

in the French and Indian Ware under

Sir William Johnson. Geot '

Sr., served In the Revolutlonar]

as lieutenant undi r Colon. I \\ 111

the Tryon County Rangers and his

son and Captain Christian Getman

served ln tho same organise

Lieutenant Getman's great-iv
.. Itetts

nt In the War of

On his maternal side he traced his

ancestry to Captain Joseph Oi

who served in the Revolutionary
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Sergt. Nary's Body

Will Be Brought Here

The body of Sergeant John H. Nary,

jr., son of John H. and Margaret J.

Nary of 162 Avery street, will arrive

in Rochester this evening and will he

taken to -the family home from where

funeral services will be held Monday

morning. Interment will be in Holy

Sepulchre Cemetery.

Sergeant Nary enlisted November

23.J.817, being sent to Camp Dix. Lat-

N SERGEANT JOHN H. NARY.

cr he was transferred to Camp Greene,

North Carolina, being assigned to_
Company B, 30th Infantry. He sailed

overseas ln April, 1918. He was in the

battle of the Marne and other impor

tant engagements and was killed in

the Argonne Forest In April, 1918. He

was born In this city November 25,

1893 and graduated from St. Patrick's j
School. Hj was a member of Holy;
Apostles' Church. Before entering the|
service he was employed as an elevat

or operator In the old Chamber of

Commerce building.

Ho was cited for bravery in the

Third Division.

He leaves his parents, John H. and

Margaret J. Nary; two brothers. Jo

seph and Raymond Nary; two sisters,

.M. Clarence of the Order of the

rs of St. Joseph of this city, and

Margaret Nary.

Serg't Higginson
Will Be Buried

Tomorrow Afternoon

The body of First Sergeant William

P. Higginson, U. B. Marine Corps,

41st Company, 6th Regiment Marines.

UTlved In this city today.

First Sergeant Higginson enlisted In

he Marine Corps on April 24, 1911 and

was discharged April 23, 1915, at

Philadelphia, Pa. During this time

Higginson was first sergeant of the

.Marine Detachment of the TJ. S. S.

'Rhode Island, and participated in the

capture of Vera Cruz, Mexico, April

as, 1914.

First Sergeant Higginson re-en-

llsted ln the Marine Corps on April

28, 1915, at Buffalo, N. Y. After war

was declared he landed ln France

with the first contingent of Marines

sent overseas. He was killed In ac

tion at the Battle of Belleau Woods

OH June 6, 1918. First Sergeant
. was awarded posthumously the

following decorations: The Distin

guished Service Cross, the U. S. Navy

Cross, two citations from the French

government entitling him to wear the

.le Guerra with the palms.

The members of tho William H.'

Cooper (Marine) Post, American Le

gion and all -ex-marines of the city are

requested to attend the funeral of

First Sergeant Higginson. They will

meet at the Marine Corps Recruiting

Station, 40 State street, at 12:45 p. m.

Saturday, September 10.

Funeral services will be held from

Jeffrey's undertaking parlors at 1:30

o'clock tomorrow afternoon and 2 p.

m from Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Sergeant George H. Knebel.

The funeral of Sergeant George H.

Knebel, who was killed in action in

the Argonne Forest, October 12, 1918,

took place this morning at 9 o'clock

from the home of his parents, Joseph

and Mary Vogt Knebel, 68 Lorenzo

street, and at 9.15 o'clock from Holy

Family church. Rev. Detrich Laur-

renzis, rector, officiated at the solemn

high mass of requiem, assisted by Rev.

John Baier, as deacon, and Rev. Ed

ward Seheid. as subdeacon. Interment

was in Holy Sepulchre. Genesee Val

ley post. American Legion, was In

charge of the military service.

r

Sorgt. George H. knrt. I

Private Hegeman's Body

Will ArrivcJHere Today

^The body <o^^'Me?to^ E.

Hegeman, who died of wounds re

ceived in France, will arrive in Roch

ester today and will be taken to 731

Main street east. Funeral services
will

PRIVATE M. E. HEGEMAN.

bo held at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon

and Interment will be at West Web

ster.

Private Hegeman was a member

of Company B, 310th Infantry, 78th

Division. He left Rochester for Camp

Dix, April 4, 1918, and sailed for over

seas May 20, 1918. He was wounded

In the Argonne October 19, 1918. He

leaves his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Hegeman; one sister, Hazel L. Hege
man.

Private Victor E. Dengler.
The funeral of Private Victor E I

Dengler, who was killed in action in j
the Argonne forest, October 10 1918 I
took place this mornin.g at 8 40
Clock from the home of his father i

Charles V. Dengler. 283 Brown street.
and at 9 o'clock from SS. Peter and jPauls church. Rev. J. Emil Gefell

'

rector, officiated at the ma6s of

,7' Interment was In HolySepulcher. v*3 <x. 1
,y

Sergeant John H. Nary ff%'
NarvewbTral V S'r^^ John H.

Ann ,

aR kUled in ac,tio" in theArgonne forest in Ani-n ,<.-,<>

Place this mornn/a 8 18'- ^
and Margaret J. Narv **,*

oj.ock trom Holy Apo^r^rch'

deacon and -T *
Cassidy, as

Of .'nv'ler Tex ^ 0'Bel".

*! ir.,"; as,uaubdeac0n. The

flag, rested ^f"11 ,he Arican

tendTtS^ervTcr'ft!
esprt, Bali bearer, % ""tary

busier were2 finng sf'uad nd

Healy ^ ff"^" ' Thorn

Wars. Father 25?' '" Fr^n
army chanlain ...JTTay' formerarmy chaplain r.ti? V' * former

where a K 2X* '" ,h"
***

taps sounded
ki'led when leadln* if?*"1 Nary w!
thp top. the

ln*
hjs company over

having been kiiw,
Ssioned offlcer

*ore.
w"

minute* i.e-

\ i< Kill E, m:\..i i it
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MORE BODIES OF ROCHESTER SERVICE MEN

KILLED DURING GREAT STRUGGLE OVERSEAS

H
ARRIVE FOR BURIALIN

The bodies of several Rochesti

service men who were killed in action

during the fighting in France, have

arrived from government embarkation

piers at Hoboken, and will be given

military burials in local cemeteries

under supervision of various posts of

American Legion.

. Among the bodies that have reached

Rochester is that of Lieutenant James

Edgar Getman of the 305th Infantry

who died of wounds four days before

the armistice was signed. He en

listed as a private in Headquarters

Company of 3d Regiment, N. Y. N. G., j
and sailed for France with that or

ganization. He was commissioned a

socond lieutenant on September 25,

after completing training at the offi

cers' school at Langres and was as

signed to the regiment with which he

later met his death.

Lieutenant Getman leaves his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Melancthon Get

man of 341 Columbia Avenue. The

funeral will take place Tuesday after

noon from Central Presbyterian

Church at 2 o'clock. Rev. C. Waldo

Cherry, pastor of the church, will

officiate. Memorial Post of Amer

ican Legion will have charge of the

j military services. Burial will be made

in Riverside Cemetery.

6__ I
*j

Forest in August,Argonne Forest in August, 1918, ar

rived in Rochester last night and wa^

LIEUTENANT J. E. GETMAN

Clarence Emorich.

Funeral cortices for Clarence Kfn-

rrirh. who died in France, took place

from the home of his mother, Sophia

Emerlch, th N.-lson street, yesterday

morning at 8.4*9 o'clock, and at 9

h from the Ohuirch of the

Blessed Bacrantont. Rev, Then

Connors Officiated at .solemn requiem

mass, assisted by Rev. William Kil-

l.i.-ky. a delegation of (Sold -st;i.r

Mothers in chirp;.- of Mrs. W. II M in
-

ray, attended. The bearers were John

Batter, Fred Si one, Carl Wltzel, John

pick. Charles Geasser and Frank

Shillady. The firinpr squad, in charge

of Frank Bempel, included William

Roes, 'Samuel Cohan, Clarence Berou,

Frank ITsselm'an, John Yost and Hen

ry Simons. T.ips was sounded at the

grave by Bugler Frank Diehl. Ml

officiating In the military Mrvtoi

members of Thomas F. Ilealy post,

V.t.rans of Foreign Wars. Int.

tnade in Holy Sepulcher. Father

Killacky officiating.

JOLDIER DEADV
TO BE HONORED

BY SERVICEMEN
Military Funerals Arranged

for Bodies That Have Ar-

rivedRemains of Other

Rohester Heroes Reach

Hoboken.

The bodies of several Rochester

men who died or were killed in over

seas service have arrived at Hoboken

pier and will be brought to Roches

ter for interment.

The body of Sergeant Clarence J.

Emerick. son of Mrs. Sophie Knierlck

of 65 Nelson street, arrived ln Roches

ter last night at 7 o'clock and was

\\T CLARBN4 l '

EMERICK,

lo the fai ,1,aTy

, ,i .Monday

ek fro

it 9 o'clock fro.

ol |n Holy

.-,,,.. .. rs of Tho

Legion will

'e-

I

Clarence Kimricli.
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CORPORAL ARTHUR C. HECHT.

Iment
Church. Sergeant Emerick was

th..- Brat member of thef Blessed Sacra-

.ongregation to be killed in ac

tion.

<-rans of Foreign Wars and Gold

Star Mothers will attend the funeral

in a body. Veterans are requested to

report to F. J. Semple at Mechanics

Institute Monday morning at 7:30

o'clock. Gold Star mothers will meet

at the, home of Sergeant Emerick

day morning at 8 o'clock.

The body of Corporal Arthur C.

it, former member of Company

.1 II WALTER EWART.

Third Division, who

tobei , 18 LS, arrived

Ids parents, 1 Miller

il.-. lit was

191 .", and sailed

April, 1 9 I 8, IL- took

Mes at Alsne, Champagne,

I, Mouse Argonne and

s his

is A. Pye,
ni... died overa. u while serving with

-.rces,

night and

nue.

: in the army in 1 Ii 1 7

I bat-

- his

Mrs. Frank

The funeral of Private Henry L.l
Miller of Pltteford, who was lulled in,
action in France, will take place to

morrow afternoon from St. Paul's

Evangelical Lutheran Church at Pitts-

ford. Members of Rayson-Miller Post

of American. Legion will have charge

of the services. j /
Funeral services for Corporal Lewis

C. Whitman, Private Wigbert A. |

Fien and Private James Vegel, de-'

ceased members of the United States

Marine Corps, will be held from St.

Patrick's Cathedral at 9 o'clock Tues

day morning.

Corporal Whitman enlisted in the

Marine Corps, April 25, 1917, at Roch

ester and sailed for France June 11,

1917, with the 43rd Company, Fifth

Regiment of Marines. He was killed

in action June 11, 1918, at the battle:

of Belleau Woods. He was a member

of the Crimson football team. c

Private Foin enlisted April 8, 1917,

in this city and sailed for France

June 11, 1917, with the 47th Com

pany, Fifth Regiment of Marines. He

was killed in action June 25, 1918, at

the battle of Belleau Woods.

\ Private Vegel enlisted in the Marine

Corps in 1910. During this period he

saw service in Mexico and was with

the Marines who landed at Vera Cruz.

He stayed in Mexico from April to!

September, 1914. He also served in'

Cuba. In the war with Germany he

re-enlisted In the Marines on February

18, 1918, and he sailed for France the

following day. The first word re

ceived by his relatives here was in

August, 1918, when he wrote he had

been over the top twice. At the time

of his writing he was ln a rest billet

waiting call to go to the front again,

Presumably he lost his lift- on his

.third leap from the trenches. He

was a memberof tbe 96th Company,

Sixth Regiment, Marines. Before en

listing he was a sergeant in Company

E, Rochester National Defense Con

tingent. He was an employe of the

.Jgaatman Kodak Company for a num.

ber of years.

Corporal Whitman was a membet*C,

of the Cathedral High School basket

ball team while attending that

school, being among the best amateur

ball and football players in this

city in some time. 1 /

Members of the William H. Coo]
..-) Post, American Legion, arc

requested to attend the funerals of

marines. They will meet

at tho New York Stato Armory at 8

o'clock Tuesday morning. /

The body of Sergeant George H. /
i of Company C, 325th Infantry,

82nd Division, who was killed ln ac

tion iu tin- Argonn Forest, October

12, 1918, arrived in Rochester last

night and was removed to the family
home, 68 Lorenzo street. Sergeant

and

Mary Vogt Knebel | f , Jo

seph, Norm.... i ment

Knebel; two .sisters, Mrs. Ernest Maicr

and Mane Knebel, Gem lee Valley
win have

charge of tl ne funeral

will take place Mon.l ng at

9:15 o'clock fi mily1
Churoh, Interment will be in Holy!
Sepul. ,

l.ody of Private .1. II. Walter./

tnd Mrs.

Thomas Ewart of v , 0ad,

ster.

y a mem-

impany of 326th

Infantry, 82nd Division, The funeral

will h.
par.

. I ter-

par-

-\ art ;

three 1. n . k: C.

and Edmond Ewart, and two sisters,
Mildred J. and Ruth L
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FUNERALS OF THREE ROCHESTER MARINES
KILLED IN FIGHTING OVERSEAS WILL ALL

The funerals of Corporal Lewis C.

Whitman, Private Wigbert "A. Fein and

Private James Vogel, United States

Marine Corps, will take place from St.

Patrick's Cathedral Tuesday morning

at 9 o'clock.

Corporal Whitman enlisted ln the

Marine Corps on April 25, 1917, at

Rochester. He sailed for France June

11 1917, with the 43d Company, 5th

Regiment of Marines. He was killed

in action Juno 11, 1918, at the Battle

of Belleau Wood.

Private Fein enlisted April 8, 1917,

at Rochester. He sailed for Franco

June 11, 191'. wlth the 47lh Com"

pany, 5th Regiment of Marines. He

was killed in action June 25, 1918, .at

?v,o Rattle of Belleau Wood.

Private%?ogel enlisted In the Marine

Corps in 191"

TUESDAY

HEROES WHO MADE SUPREME SACRIFICE

H-^ni

During this period he

an Kodak Company for a number of
years.

Members of the William H. Cooper
Post of American Legion are request
ed to attend the funerals.

Artilleryman's Body Arrives. /
The body of Private James H. Scorse of

Headquarters Company, 7th Field Ar

tillery, who was killed in action in France
on October 4, 1018, arrived in Rochester
Friday evening. Private Scorse before his
entrance into the army served as a mem

ber of the United States Navy. He leaves
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Scorse
of Barnard; his wife, Mrs. Rose A. Scorse;
one son, James L. Scorse; one brother]
Carl Scorse and c-ne sister, Miss Delia
Scorse. /

Th- funeral cf Private Clarence J.
Emerieb of Company C, 120th Machine Gun

Battalion, who was killed In action in

France, will take place to-morrow morn

ing at 9 o'clock from Blessed Sacrament
Church. Burial will be made in Holy
Sepulcher Cemetery. Members of Thomas
F. Healy Post of Veterans of Foreign
Wars will have charge of the military
services. They .'.re requested to report to

F. J. Semple at Monroe Avenue and

Field Street at 7.45 o'clock to-morrow
y

morning. y

The funeral of Lieutenant James E.

Getman, who was killed in action ln

France, will take place from his home at

341 Columbia Avenue, Tuesday afternoon

at 2.30 o'clock. Burial will be made In

Riverside Cemetery.
The body of Private J. H. Walter Ewart,v

a member of 326th Infantry Machine Gun

Battalion, who was killed ln action ln

France on Octooer 12, 1918, arrived In

Rochester Friday evening. He leaves his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Ewart

..r Westfall Road, Brighton; three

brothers, Kenneth E., Frank C, and Ed-

mond Ewart. and two sisters, Misses Mil

dred J. and Ruth Ewart.

Corporal Hecht's Funeral. /

The funeral of Corporal Arthur C. Hecht

of Company G, "0th Infantry, will take

place to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock

from the home at 1 Miller Street. Mem

bers of Thomas F. Healy Post of Veterans

of Foreign Wars will have charge of the

mi'ltary services. ,

The funeral of Private James Viggiani,'

a member of 06th Company, 6th RogimeDt,

United States Marines, who was killed ln

action in France, will take place Tuesday

morning at 0 o'clock from St. Patrick's

Cathedral. The military services will be

in charge of William T. Cooper Post of

American Legion. Burial will be made ln

Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.

/

, ^7 1 ^m\VLmARE BEING LAID TO FINAL REST HERE

\ The funeral of Private Victor E.

Dengler, who was killed in action in

the Argonne Forest on October 10,

1918, took place yesterday morning

from the home of his father, Charles

V. Dengler, at 283 Brown Street at

8.40 o'clock and at 9 o'clock from SS.

zo Street, at 9 - tnd at 9.15

o'clock from Holy Family Church.

Rev. Dietrich Laurenzis offk .

Holy Sepu

Cemetery. Members of Genesee Val-

i ost of American Legion had

of the military ser\ I

'Ir- The funeral of Sergeant John H.

Nary, who was killed in action in

France in April, 19 IS, took place

.lay morning from the hoi

very Street at 8.30 o'

at 9 o'clock from Holv Apostles
Church. Qv.r>al

B Of

is F 1 1, ih Posl oi \ . terans of

-in Wars had charge of the mili

tary services.

\T The funeral of Private Jam.

of 7th Field Artillery, wh.

in action on October 4, I

will take p!

parent I Mrs. Will

harge

he military
Tlo

clock tin:

.-! will. Il

n

n Mt,

PIOT V1K JAMES 11. SCORSE.

Peter an. I Paul'a Chut

The funeral ..i

on in

and Mrs. Jo

/
w service in Mexico and waa among |

from April

J^(J ,st'l;,V.. 1014

Cub
ni Ju i ,. the :

96th Com,
' mcl '

,

OthReglrnei
listing

K~tPr National Defense
Contin-

nLCHeBw^an employe of the East-
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Private .Tames Y. Viggiani.V. Viggiani.

The funeral of Private James Vegel

Viggiani, a member of Ninety-sixth

company. Sixth Marines, who was

killed in action in France, will take

place Tuesday morning at 9 o clocK

from St. Patrick's cathedral. Mem-

; :
.,, ^

~

;

~~

'J James V. Yiggiaiii.

bers of William H. Cooper post,

American Legion, will have charge of

the military service and will meet at

the Armory at 8 a. m. Interment

will be in Holy Sepulcher. He leaves

his parents, John and Rose Viggiani,

of 80 Romeyn street, and a brother,

Joseph Viggiani.

\ Corporal Louis C. Whitman.

The funeral of Corporal Louis C.

Whitman, Forty-third company. Fifth

Marines, who was killed in action in

Belleau Woods, France, October 11,

1918, will take place Tuesday

morning at 8.30 o'clock from

the family home, 194 Conkey

avenue, and at 9 o'clock from St.

Louis O. Whitman.

Patrick'i oathednil. William H.

Cooper poet, American Legion, will

have charge of the military service.

Interment will be made In Holy
Sepulcher. . He leaves his par-

Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Whitman; two brothers, Stephen
and Fdwnrd Whitman; three

rs, Mrs. Walter Dummer and

Paul I'.. .Martin. of Roch-

M. Lucinda, of Bal
timore, and his grandmother, Mrs,

. ><on.

The body arrived in Roches

ter last night. He enlisted in the

Marine corps April 25, 1917. and sailed

for France June 11, 1917. He was a

member of the Grimson football team

and a member of the Cathedral High

school basketball team
while attending

that school, being
one of the best ama

teur basketball and
football players in

the city.

/
Private Victor E. Dengler

The funeral of Private- Victor E.

Dengler. a member of Company M,

327th infantry, who was killed in ac

tion in the Argonne sector October

10th. 1918, will take place Monday j
morning at 9 o'clock from SS. Peter]
and Paul's church. Interment will

j

be in Holy Sepulcher. He leaves his -

father, Charles Dengler, of 283

Brown street; two sisters, Mrs. Irene j
Schoen, and Virginia Dengler, and .

three brothers, Charles, Oscar and'

Elva Dengler.

\ Serjycant Lewis A. Pye.

The funeral of Sergeant Lewis A.

Pye, Company F, Fifty-eig-hth in

fantry, who was killed in 'action July

18, 1918. will take place Monday

morning at 8.30 o'clock from 118

Saratoga avenue and at 9 o'clock

from St. Patrick's cathedral. In

terment will be made in Holy Sep

ulcher.

k
Lieutenant James E. Getman.

The funeral of Lieutenant James

Edgar Getman, son of Melancthon J.

and Josephine M. H. Getman, of 341

Columbia avenue, will take place at

2.30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon from

the Central Presbyterian church,

Rev. C. Waldo Cherry, minister, will

officiate. Memorial post, American

Legion, of which Getman post be

came a merged part, will have charge

of the military services. Interment

will be made in Riverside.

^ Private James H. Scorse.

The body of Private James H.

Scorse, of Headquarters company.

Seventh Field artillery, who was killed

| in action October 4, 1918, when oper

ating a switchboard near Very, France,

arrived last night. Private Scorse had

served four years in the navy and saw

service on the Mexican border with

the National Guard. He enlisted for

th.- World war June 6, 1917, and was

sent to Camp Robinson for training.
'

He sailed for France October 29, 1917,

with the First division. He was

wounded' at Solssons in August, 1918,

and again in September, after which

Bent to a base hospital in the

smith of France. His convalescence

was rapid, and he returned to duty

only to no . i death in October. He

was riled several times for bravery.
II. leaves his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

William Scorse, of Barnard; his wife,

Rose A. Scorse; a son, James L.

Scorse; a brother, Carl Scorse, and a

sieter, Delia 'Scorse.

Private J. H. Walter Exvart

t rj^vate J H. Walter

.^^membe^f Machine Gun

cTmplny lS infantry, 82dL dMelon.

who was killed in action lnM

October 12, 1918 aged 23

VJ"^"
rived in this city last night

He leaves

his r-arents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E.

Ewart" of Westfall road. Brighton;

Sire brothers. Kenneth
E Frank C.

and Edmond Ewart, and two sisters,

Mildred J. and Ruth Ewart.

Sergeant George
H. Knebel.

'

The body of Sergeant George H.

Knebel, a member of Company C,

325th infantry, who was killed m bat

tle in France October 12, 1918, arrived

in Rochester last night.
For several

years before enlisting in September,

1917 he was employed by the Rocn-

ester bakery. He went to Camp Gor

don, Ga., and later to Camp Upton,

from where he sailed overseas in

May, 1918. He was a member of the

regiment that was personally greeted

by King George upon its arrival in

England. He leaves his parents, Jo

seph and Mary Knebel, of 68 Lorenzo

street. The funeral will take place

Monday morning at 9 o'clock from

I the house and at 9.15 o'clock from

Holy Family church. Interment at

, Holy Sepulcher.

"\ Sergeant John H. Nary.

The funeral of Sergeant John H.

Nary. 'of Company B. 310th Infantry,

killed in action October 13. 1918, will

-.

Sergeant John H. Nary.

take place Monday morning at 8.-30

o'clock from Holy Apostles' church.

Interment will be made in Holy Sepul
cher.

Sergeant Nary was the son of

John H. and Margaret Nary,

of 162 Avery street He was

bo'rn in this city November :.>.

1893, and was educated at Cathe

dral school. He enlisted November

23, ill 17, and was sent to Camp Dix,

and later he was transferrer! t..

Company B, Thirtieth infantry, at

Camp Greene and was sent overseas

In April, 1918. He was killed in the

Argonne sector in October, 19 IS. He

besides his parents, two broth

ers, Joseph and Raymond Nary, and

two sisters, Sister M. i of Sis-

ol St. Joseph, and Margaret E.

Nary, all of Rochester.
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Sergeant William P. Higginson.

The funeral of First Sergeant Wil

liam Paul Higginson, Marine corps,

who died in action at Chateau Thierry,

^J

Sergt. William P. Higginson.

June 6. 1918, took place this afternoon

at 2 o'clock at the family plot in Mt.

Hope. Rev. Paul Moor* Strayer, pas

tor of Third Presbyterian church, of

ficiated. William Cooper post, Amer

ican Legion, was in charge of the

military service.

\

Private Clarence J. Emerich.

The funeral of Private Clarence J.

Emerich, of Company C. 120th Ma

chine Gun battalioji, who was killed

in action in France, will take place

Monday morning at 3 o'clock from

Blessed Sacrament church. Healy

post, 16, Veterans of Foreign Wars,

will have charge of the military serv

ice. Members are requested to re

port to F. J. Semple, at Mechanics

institute at 7.30 a. m.. Monday morn

ing. Gold Star Mothers corps, 1, will

attend the funeral in a body. Inter

ment will be in Holy Sepulchre.

Private Emerich was born in Roch

ester May 19, 1894, and received his

| education in Blessed Sacrament B.

l He left Rochester for Camp Hancock,

I Ga., May 13, 1918, and arrived in

I France late in July. He leaves his

mother, Sophia F. Emerich, of 65

Nelson street; a daughter, Dorothy; a

sister, Mrs. Dorothy Gilfoil, and two

brothers, Frank J. and Stephen J.

Emerich.

Corporal Arthur C. W. Hceht.

The funeral of Corporal Arthur C.

W. Hecht. of Company G, Thirtieth

infantry. Third division, will take

place Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock

from the family home, 1 Miller street.

The services will be in charge of

Flower City post. American Legion, j

Members of Third division are re- )
quested to report to George H. Jenk- I

inson at the Armory in uniform Mon

day afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Private Merlon I'.. Hegeman.

TnP funeral of Private Merton K.

I h In-

o division, who

dace a

. from 7.11 Main

termenl will he made

in W.

nts
HegB"

Private Wigbert A. Fien.

The body of Private Wigbert A.

Fien, son of Mary A. and the late

Anthony A. Fien, of 1094 Lyell av

enue, arrived last night. Private

Fein enlisted in Forty-seventh com

pany. Fifth Marines, April 8, 1917,
and sailed for France June 11, 1917.

He Was killed in action June 25,

M

\\ igbert A. Fien.

1918, at Belleau Woods. He was a

graduate of Holy Family parochial

school and. before enlisting was em

ployed at Wollensak Optical com

pany. Fife was intensely pat!
and his enlistment Bollowed an argu

ment at the factory in which hi

stated he would show fl

what to do. The funeral will

place Tue da s morning al B o*.

i rom si I'aii i.i- cathedral vVll

Ham H Coopei poat, American Le

gion, will have charge of the mil

service. Interment will be in Holy

Sepulhcer. -

The'body ..f <7<.i pora/LCuli
> wi.it-

man of the i:;.i i lorn]

who a

Thlen
' m

t., th.

parents, ivj

two broth.

Waiter Dumrriei

Marl I Rod

,i;l of Baltimore.

The body ot Sergeant Lewis
A. -

who died overseaa while serving

the American I

arrived i" Rocheater last mgln

was taken to Ll

He eni

,,.,, m action during th. Becond ba

le of the m.

Mrs. Gem
*' ,J'

The

morrow afternoon from ffl P

Fv-inf

ford
I of Am.

" haVe Ch

, bi i \ ires.

!*}>/

BRING BODIES OF

14 SOLDIERSWHO

FELL IN FRANCE

Special Car$ and Escort

Arrive in Rochester.

&^c.
LIEUT. WOUNDED TWICE

VZ f^f
James E. Getman Died Four Days

Before Armistice Was Signed

Funeral of Veterans to Take Place

in. Early Part of Next Week.

bodies of fourteen Roches!

diers who died in France during the

World war arrive. 1 m Rochester al 7

o'eio.-k last evening at the New \..rk

Central station. The names of Ihe young

men whose bodies arrived are as fol

lows :

Lieutenant .lames B. lei man,

Berg ita William Paul Higginson,

George ll. Knebel, Lewis A. Pye and

John 11 Nary, Corporala Arthui

W. llcl.t ami Louis Charles Wlnt

man, ami l'nval.-s John 11. W.

Ewart, Wigbert Anthonj Fien, U

ton E Hegeman, Jamei \ egel, Clar

ence ' Emerich, Jamea ll. Bcorae,

ami \ ll tOI 1 1 '.-nk'ler.

The bodiea were brought here In -

Of Private ( first

Max 'I the Motor Trar,

The funeral ..f Lieut
'

of M. -Ian. ill.. i. .1. and Joaephine m n

in, of No. 841 Columbia avenue.

.. o'clock Tui

,,f the church, will officiate Mem

ol which Oetinan

of ii..- m Burial

will i..- made In Rl

Went to Training- School.

Lieutenant Getman

quart.
"' Regiment, New

oal Guard, on April 6, 1017,

and i

[918 sailing for France on Maj 10th,

n,. v
, to the lost h Inl

until

lieutenant on Bi |

the 305th i

..urn I.-. I on

I

.:.!-.. lie

portan
French and Ind

i

Re-enlisted in Corps.

man,
ind a sieter, Hazel Hegeman.
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(M

Sergeant Higginson re*enlisted in the I

Marine Corps on April 28, 1915, in Buf

falo and went to France with the first

contingent of Marines sent overseas. He

was killed in action during the Battle of

Belleau Wood on June G, 1918. He was

awarded posthumously these decorations :
|

The distinguished service cross, the U. S. i

navy cross and two citations from the |
French government awarding the croix

de guerre.

Killed in Argonne Forest.

The funeral services will take place
from Xo. 32 Chestnut street at 1 :30 1

o'clock this afternoon and at 2 o'clock

from the chapel in Mount Hope ceme

tery. The members of William H. Coop
er (Marines) Post, American Legion, and
all former Marines of the city are re

quested to attend the guneral of First

Sergeant Higgiuson. They will meet at

the Marine Corps recruiting station, No.

40 State street.
'

Sergeant John H. Nary, Jr., son of

John and Margaret J. Nary, of No. 162

Avery street, enlisted on November 23,
1917, and was sent to Camp Dix and was

later transferred to Camp Greene, North
Carolina, having been assigned to Com

pany B, 30th Infantry. He sailed over

seas in April, 1918. He took part in the

battle of the Marne and was killed in

the Argonne forest. He was cited for

bravery in the Third' Division. ,

The funeral will be held on Monday
morning and burial will be made in Holy
Sepulchre cemetery. Sergeant Nary
leaves his parents, John H. and 'Margaret
j. Nary; two brothers, Joseph and Ray
mond Nary; two sisters, Sister M. Clar

ence, of the order of the Sisters of St.

Joseph, of this city, and Margaret Nary.

King George Greeted Regiment.

V Sergeant. George H. Knebel was a

member of Company C. .',25lh Infantry.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Knebel, live at No. 68 Lorenzo street.

For several years before enlisting in Sep
tember, 1017, he was employed by the
Rochester Bakery. He went to Camp
Gordon, Ga., and later to Camp Upton.
He was a member of the regiment thai
was personally greeted by King George
upon its arrival in England.

Corporal Lewis C. ('. Whitman was a

member of the" Forty-third Company,
Fifth Marines, lie was killed in action
on June ll, lids, in Belleau wood. He
enlisted in the .Marine Corps on April
25, 1917, and sailed for France on June

ll. 1017. He was a member of the
son football team of this pity and of the
Cathedral High School basketball team
while attending that school and was well
known in amateur basketball and football
circles in this city.

Enlisted in Regular Army.
V The funeral of Sergeant Lewis A. pye
will lake place early next week from No
118 Saratoga avenue. Sergeant Pye en

listed in the regular army in 11)17 ne
was killed July 19th .luring the Becond
battle of the Marne. He leaves
father, f sisi.-rs, Mrs. Frank Leach

I ge Meier and Mrs. A. J. .Stiff'
ler, all of Rochester, and Mrs. S. L. Nes
bitt, of Hamlin, and two brothers, Frank
and Harold I've, of Roch v-

The funeral of Corporal Arthur C W
Hechl will lake pia,-,. ai 2 o'clock Mon
day afternoon from ihe family home, No
1 Miller street. All former members of

the Third Division in Rochester are re-

quested to attend the funeral. They

should report at: the State Armory to

George H. Jenkinson at 1 o'clock in uni

form. The funeral will be conducted by

Flower City Post, American Legion. At

least, six men arc desired from the Third

Division to act as bearers.

Corporal Hecht was a member of Com

pany G, 30th Infantry, Third Division.

Saw Service in Mexico.

Private James Vogel was a member of

the Ninety-sixth Company, Sixth Ma

rines. He was killed in action in France

in August, 1918. He enlisted in the Ma

rine Corps in 1910 and during this time

saw 'service
'

in Mexico and was among

the Marines who landed at Vera Cruz.

He also served in Cuba. He re-enlisted

in the Marines on February 18, 1918, and

sailed for France the following day. Be

fore enlisting he was a sergeant in Com

pany E, Rochester National Defense Con

tingent. He was an employee of the

Eastman Kodak Company for a number

of years.

^ Private Victor E. Dengler was a mem

ber of Company M, 327th Infantry. He

left Rochester, in April, 1917, going to

Camp Dix. He was later transferred to

Camp Gordon and sailed for France in

May, 1918. He was killed in action on

October 10th in the Argonne forest.

lie leaves his father, Charles Dengler;

two sisters, Mrs. Irene Sclioer. and Miss

Virginia Dengler, and three brothers,

Charles, Oscar and Elva Dengler. The

funeral will take place at 9 o'clock Mon

day morning from SS. Peter and Paul's

Church.

Sailed for France in 1918.

Mertin F. Hegeman was a member of

niy B, 310th Infantry, Seventy-

eighth Division. He left Rochester for

Camp Dix on April 4, 1018, and sailed

overseas on May 20, 191S. He leaves,
besides his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Hegeman, a sister, Miss Hazel Hegeman.
The funeral will take place at 2

o'clock to-morrow afternoon from No.

Till Main qtreet east. Burial will be

made at West Webster,
Private John H. Wr. Ewart, was a

member of the Machine Gun Company,
326th Infantry.
Private Wigbert Anthony Fien was a

member of the 47th Company, Fifth

Marines.

I'm ate .lames H, Scorse was a mem

ber of the Headquarters Company, Sev-j
enth Infantry. *

Private Clarence J. Emerich was a !
member of Company C, 120th Machine'
Gun Battalion.

Sergeant franklin L. Dost.

The body of Sergeant Franklin L.

Dost, United States Marine Corps, was
brought to Flmira where services were

1 the National cemetery. Sergeant
Dost's widow lives at No. *35 Melville
street, Rochester. Sergeant Dost lust

enlisted in the Marine Corps in Febru
ary 16, 1001, in Rochester. \\c was

discharged on February 15. 1005, t

Marine Barracks, New York n, ,.,.

enlisted on November 1, 1017, in Roch
ester and left for France on January
21, 1918, with tbe Eighth Company,
hifth Marines. He saw killed on June
L8, 1918, in Belleau W-

PRIVATE JAMES H. SCORSE.
/

Funeral of Soldier from Home in .

t*f* J-/5arlMtrd Sunday.^)^JsX/^
The funeral of Private James H.

Scorse; of Headquarters company,

Seventh Heavy Field artillery, First

division, who was killed in action near

Very, France, October 4, 1918, will

take place from the home of hie par

ents, on Stone road, Barnard, Sunday
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Rev. Ralph
S. Cushman, minister of Asbury
Methodist church, of which Private

Scorse was a member, and Rev. Fred

Dean, of Greece Baptist church, and

Rev. A. M. Hendrick, will officiate.

Greece post, American Legion, will

have charge of the services. Inter

ment will be made in Falls cemetery,

Ridgj/e road.

Private Scorse had served four

years in the navy, and also saw serv

ice at the Mexican border with Com

pany A, Third New York infantry, in
1916.

He enlisted in the "World war June

6, 1917, and was sent to Camp Robin
son, Wisconsin, for training and
sailed for France with the First di
vision October 29, 1917. Jie wag
wounded at Soissons in August, 1918,
and again in September, after which
he was sent to a base hospital in the
south of France. His convalescence
was rapid and he returned to duty
only to meet death in October when
operating a switchboard near Verv
France.

'

Private Scorse served In the battles
of the Lorraine and Toul sectors and
the Montdidier-Noyon, St. Mihiel and
the Meuse-Argorne offensives. He
was cited several times for braver*and was presented with a medal of
honor by the French government

Mrs W^r hja Parent?' Mr' d

wife p ^ SC0rS0' of Barnard, his
wife. Rose A. Scoree, a son, James

*?**"" f W CarlTt
Scorse'.

* a,8ter' rdt']ia
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Private Joseph A. Roth.

The body of Private Joseph A.

Roth, of Company F, 148th infantry,
who was killed in the Argonne For
est September 28, 1918, arrived in

Rochester yesterday and was taken

to the home of his mother, Mrs. Mary
I-oth, 127 Saranac street. The fu

neral will take place to-morrow

morning at 8.40 o'clock from the

house and at 9 o'clock from St. Mi

chael's church. Interment will be

made in Holy Sepulcher. Besides his

mother, he leaves a wife, Florence

Heilbron Roth; two children, Bernard
and Eleanor Roth; three brothers,
William J., George J. and Leo Roth,
and seven sistc, :, Mrs. Mary Gleich-

auf, Mrs. Dorothy Adams, Mrs. Rose

Spindler, Mrs. Cecelia Myers, Mrs.

Frances Wickens, Mrs. Florence Heil-

man and Louise Roth.

Louis Duemmel.

The funeral of Louis Duemmel, 28,
a former member of Company A,
146th infantry, A. E. F., who died

September 11th, took place yesterday
afternoon with military honors. He

was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Duemmel of Wren street. He leaves

besides his parents, one brother,

Frederick Duemmel, and two sla

ters, Mrs. Harry Zuhlke and Mrs.

Earle Watson. The funeral escort,

consostlng of a firing squad and

bugler in command of Colonel C. L.

Richardson, formerly of the U. S.

Field artillery, was composed of for

mer service men.

Sergeant Frank E. Robertshaw, of

Company G, 108th Infantry,

71 Fillmore street, died Sep

tember 29th of wounds received in ac

tion. Sergeant Robertshaw had been

a member of the old Third Infantry

for eleven years and saw service on

the border. Besides his mother, he

leaves two brothers, Lynn. of the

American Expeditionary Forces, and

Bert, of this city. o . s. _ i .r!

J2se^ y^o <uxf

Ct it //?ftl>^_.
James B. Pendlebury. |

The body of James Burton Pendle

bury. a former member of Compajiy
M, 310th Infantry, who was killed ln

action in France, September 22, 1918,
will arrive in Brooklyn about March

30th, according to notice received by
his mother, Mrs. Ralph . Pendlebuiy,
of 2f, Shelter street. He was an em

ployee of the Eastman Kodak com

pany before entering the service.

Z/^

Lieutenant Frank M. Stcwarrc ?/

LIEUT. FRAJVK M. STEWART. /
Funeral of Rochester War Hero to

Be Held at Penn Yan Wednesday.

The funeral of Lieutenant Frank

Merrltt Stewart, son of Saunders C.

and Josephine Stewart, of 95 Meigs

street, who died of wounds received

ln action in the Argonne Forest, west

of Chatel Chehery, October 8, 1918,

will take place Wednesday afternoon

at 2.30 o'clock at Penn Yan. Frank

M. Stewart post, American Legion,

will have charge of the services. Rev.

Paul Moore Strayer, pastor of Third

Presbyterian church, will officiate. In

terment will be made in Lakeside

cemetery, Penn Yan. Members of

Stewart post and former members of

Troop H, who served on the Mexican

border will assemble at Troop F

Armory, Culver road, Wednesday

morning at 9.30 o'clock ln regula

tion uniform from where they will

proceed to Penn Yan ln automobiles.

Lieutenant Stewart waa bom at

Penn Yan, January 13, 1892. Re at

tended Penn Yan academy; came to

Rochester in 1918 and was graduated

from East High school, class of 1912.

He was a member of the class of '17

at Michigan Agricultural school,

Lansing.

On June 14, 1915, he enlisted ln

Troop H. First New York cavalry and

served two years, nine months of

which was spent at Fort McAllen,

Texas, during the Mexican uprising.

He was accepted for the first officers'

training camp, at Plattsburgh, No

vember 27, 1917, and commissioned a

first lieutenant. He sailed for Europe

January 8, 1918, on S. S. Auranla and

landed at Liverpool on the 26th. He

went direct to France and after three

months' training was assigned to

Company G, 369th Infantry and sent

with his company to the front with

the Ninety-fifth French infantry, at

Masslges, and then to the north of

Maffrecomt.

Receiving wounds he was sent to

Base hospital 8, at Savaney, and

there remained a month after which

he was assigned to 109th infantry,

October 6, 1918, as adjutant of the

first battalion, which was located at

Bois de Chatel. It was near Apre-

mont, in the Argonne, that he suf

fered a wound under the heart on

October 8th which caused his death.

He was buried next day at LaChalade.

Lieutenant Stewart was a member

of the Mu Psi fraternity and active In

East High school and T. M. C. A.

athletics. He was a member of Third

Presbyterian church. He leaves his

wi'e. I,,aT" ?' 9fi Tp.Tand
was m.-.rric.l I"

' 'M7' *n4

his p .

-._ DEATHSFUNERALS

\ rjsf- JV ./tr 2- /

PRIVATE ( LAVTOV I >./WARNEK.

tq% /
Funeral to Be Held To-morrow \f-

tcrnoon in Irondcquoit.

/The funeral of Private (first dan)

--'Clayton L. Warner, who was killed in

action in France October 21, 191$,

aged 23 years, will take place to-mor

row afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from

the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Louis P. Warner, Stop 6. Summer-

ville boulevard, Irondequoit. Rev.

Dr. C. Waldo Cherry, pastor of Cen

tral Presbyterian church, of which

Private Warner was an active mem

ber, will officiate. Interment will be

In Riverside cemetery. Memorial

post, American Legion, will have

rge of the military aervlce.

Private Warner was called to the

colors April 3. 1918, and was sent to

Camp Dix where after six week's

training he was sent to France in the

Intelligence section of Second bat

talion, 310th infantry, Seventy-eighth
division. He spent several weeks in

scouting schools and went to the

front in Sept. mb . u hen bl

In an old German barracks at Cornay,
in the Argonne sector, the concussion

of shells undermine. l the foundatlona

ctf the building and it eoll

burying several men in the rul

I'm. Clayton i. Warner.

iiilc Go-orce W. Tl

io wan

will arrive la Itobxlcea

row and will br

will be

hold from St. Mury'n Churcb ut a I

t,e announced later. Mechanic

live il 'u''" a"u '

Mr. Elizabeth Attridge, Mr*

iliy and Mrs. Jo ", D(J

brothers. Jullua A.. Maxtlu M. and
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ONE MASS SAID

OVER REMAINS

St. Patrick's Cathedral

Crowded This Morning
for Service and Streets

LinedWith Silent Throngs
of People/^y)/^-,
Rochester paid final tribute today

to three more of its soldier dead when

military funeral services were held at

9 o'clock this morning from St. Pat

rick's Cathedral for Private James

Vegel Viggiani, Corporal Louis C.

Whitman of 194 Conkey avenue and

Wigbert A. Fien of 1094 Lyell avenue.

Solemn high mass of requiem was

celebrated by the rector, the Rev. J.

Francis O'Hearn. The Rev. Matthias

Hargather of St. Michael's Church was

deacon and the Rev. Charles J. Bruton

was subdeacon; Harold Miller, a stu

dent, was master of ceremonies.

Among the priests in the sanctuary

were the Rev. William Brien, the Rev.

Chester McCauley, the Rev. Edward

Ball, the Rev. George Doud, the Rev.

Joseph Wurzer and the Rev. Ignatius

Cameron.

Bearers for Private Viggiani were

Earl J. Imo, Ross J. Turner, H. E.

Jaynes, Casper George, Harold New

man and Frank Retinger; for Corporal

Whitman they were Harold Clark,

Charles P. Gottry, Joseph Kelly,

Frank Perry, John Gilbert and James

Kane, and for Wigbert A. Fien were

Frank Volt, Alfred L. Kelnz, George

Pardee, Mason McKinney, Charles

Hans and Harry Nell.

Services were conducted by Cooper

Marine Post of the American Legion

and were ln charge of First Sergeant

Frank Weithorn and First Sergeant

Louis H. Kohler, the latter ln charge

Bearing Bodies Of Soldiers From St Patrick's Cathedral

Through lines of service men in uniform, and surrounded by hundreds of friends remains of men who gave their

lives over sea were horn from church to last resting place.

After the bodies had been borne in

to the church many persons who had

gathered in the street went into the

sanctuary for services. The crowd

was so large it was difficult for all to

find seats and many stood in the

platform- of the church. In a corner

in the rear of the church was the

pathetic figure of a gray haired man

^sobbing bitterly as he prayed. As the

'1',Cuit>"o-,"nmcTicnoir bean to sing the responses many

fw"f- Pod!ln the audience began to weep and <t

short time before there

of the local marine rec

Delegations from Cooper Marine Post .

utitsai.v.io
..

-ttenrteri
was on'y a n.uu iimo ueiore mere

and the Gold Star Motheis attended
h&

the services at the church and at the|church>
ln tne lare

grave. The guard of honor consisted

of J. Leistman, Ward C. Davis, H.

Christner, L. Coakley. A. P. Whipple,

H. M. Harmon, H. P. Button
and R. G.

Horton.

Interment was made in the famm

lots in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. /

the bodies were lowered into tne

graves taps were sounded by First

Sergeant Lewis H. Kohler. Salutes

were fired by a firing squad consis

ting of Milton D. Cushman. Jamss

Conheadv, Lewis Corke. Frank
Maier,

I, D. Reynolds, Forrest Spencer,

George G. Brown and E. Francis Doyle

ln charge of First Sergeant Fred J.

Weithorn.

Long before the nival of the bodies

of the three men, whose remains were

taken to the church at the same time

streets ear the Cathederal were

thronged with people. Seldom if ever

haa Rochester witnessed a more

solemn sight. As the hearses contain

ing the remains of the three men came

In view of the cathederal the bell be

gan to toll. Some factories and business

places in the vicinity paused work tor

a short period while their employes

lined the windows to look upon the

caskets of the dead boys. Men and;
women stood with bared heads and,

the small boy of the street

ped for a moment to pay chil.l-

1 1 Ibute to the men who had made

the supreme sacrifice.
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Many Silent Tribute to Fallen War Heroes

fX

Photos by Stone, Herald Photographer.

I ppr-r Crowd outside of St. Patrick'*

Cathedral at funeral services of three

hcror-t of the Inlted States Marine

Coipa.

Lower Carrying the caskets from

tho Cathedral to the funeral cortege,

honing Marines standing; at attention.

HUNDREDS
of silent Rochestert-

ans lined the walks and filled

to overflowing St. Patrick's

Cathedral, where the bodies of three

members of the United States Marine

Corps, who made the supreme sacri

fice at Belleau Woods and Chateau-

Thierry, were brought for final bless

ings at 9 o'clock yesterday morning.

The bodies were of Corporal Lewis C.

Whitman and Privates Wigbert A.

/Fien and James V. Viggiani. 1^"

The hushed and solemn attitude of

the spectators, who uncovered as the

funeral cortege passed on the way to

the church, was a fitting and simple

tribute to the men whose deeds will

always be perpetuated in the annals

of history, in participating In the

great battle that was the forerunner

of similar struggles that finally broke

the back of the German defenses on

the Western front.

The Marine guard that escorted the

caskets to the edifice was lined from

the main entrance to the curb, while

members of the Gold Star .Mothers'

weeded the bodies as

they were borne aloft on the should-

-.f their con

.1. Francis O'Hern officiated at

, n high mass of requiem, nsaist-

ed b>
r an"

it.v Charlea Bruton.

Military servl.-es were In charge of

William H. Cooper Post of American

Legion, under the direction Of fW

Serjeant Louis H. Koehler of the

Marine.Recruiting
Station. Burial

was made in Holy Sepulcher
<

tery.

Other Soldier Funerals.

Funeral services were held yester

day afternoon I 'a"9

t ,w 7 1818. from wounds re-

Nvpmb?n no ion- T\

brought from \< ...

morn,n*,J Jhere 'hc funeral tooU

SKfr TSUSV Bav. C. Waldo

officiated. Bun. i area made In

aide .'emetery. ICembera ..t Me

morial Poat of American Legion were

ln charge of the military aervices. The

beaTera were DeLnncey Bentley.

Houck. Geof-

u Thomaa.

The funeral of Cla ..-rich.

who was killed In ael

took place Monday n>-

k and at 9 o'clock from Blessed

1

Ww.JV.
i Holy Repulcli.

era In charge of Thomas !

Post of Veterans of Foreign

Wara
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FELLWITH HIS FACE

TOWARD THE ENEMY

'

Body of George H. Knebel Is

Brought Home from France.

GEORGE H. KNEBEL.

body of Sergeant George ll

Knebel, >.f Company C, :'.'J."th Infantry.
arrived Friday night and was taken to

ll..- Ik.mii> of Lis parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Knebel, No. 68 Lorenzo street.

Sergeant Knebel enlist.-.! iii Company
('. in September. 11117. He was sent to

Camp I>ix. New Jersey, anrl was in train

ing for three months, His devotion to

duly sunn wm, him a promotion to cor

poral. From Camp L)ix lie was

ferre.l t.i I 'amp li.irdon, Atlanta, Ga.,
and from Camp Gordon, in the month of

May, 1018, was sent overseas. News soon

was received that he had been promoted

rgeant. Soon afterward he was in

action in the front-line trenches but be

always found opportunities to write

cheerful, uncomplaining letters to his

family and fl

in November HI. 1918, Hie day be

fore the armistir-e was signed, official

notice of s<rgc;i n i Knebel'e death

tion on October 1-th was received by
Lis parents,

Sergeant Knebel belonged to a splendid
!

1
young manhood. At the Roches

ter Baker; whefe be wag employed for

several veins he v\as known as an ei

.elleni worker and was well liked In

and Employees, !oncerning i

him. Rev. Paul Taylor, chaplain of Com

pany '. 325th Infahtry, wrote to one'
of Sergeant Knebel's friends:

"I found him on the battlefield will.

'< to the en.my. . . . To know him
whs lo l..\e him. ... He wns not only

.Idler, bul a man and a Chi
i' .ind us su.-li he died."

Knebel will be l.uri.-.l in Holy
, Sepulchre eemet. -

on morning
afi.-r appropriate services al the familj

I home ,,l n,,,

.Ii. of which he
Irer.

Three RochesterMarines Who Died

in Action in France Are to Be

Buried Together from Cathedralnurivu i uycm

Louis C. Whitman. James V . Viggiani. Wigbert A. Fien.

The funera services of Corporal Lewis

< I. Whitman, Private Wigbert A. Fein
and Private James Vegel, U. S. Marine

Corps, will be held from St. Patrick's

Cathedral, at 9 :00 A. M., Tuesday morn

ing. s

Corporal Whitman enlisted in the Ma

rine Corps on April 25, 1917, at Roches

ter. He sailed for France June 11, 1917,
with the 43rd Company, 5th Regiment
Marines. He was killed in action June

11, 1918, at the Battle of 13ell.au Woods.

He was- a member of the Crimson foot-

hall team, and a member of the Cathedral

High School basketball team while at

tending that school, being one of the

best amateur basketball and football

players this city has had.

Private Fein enlisted April 8. 1917, at

Roche.sier. He sailed for France June

11. 1917, with the 47th Company, 5th

Regiment of Marines. He was killed in

a. -lion June 25, 1918, at the Rattle of

Belleau Woods.

Private Vegel enlisted in the Marine

Corps in 1910. He saw service in Mex

ico and was among the marines who

landed at Vera Cruz. He stayed in Mex

ico from April to September, 1914. He

also served in Cuba. In the late war

with Germany, Tie re-eulisted in the Ma

rines February IS, 1918, and sailed for

France the following day. The first

word received by his kinsfolk here was

in August, 191.s, when he wrote that he

had been over the top twice. At the

time of his writing he was in a rest bil

let, waiting a call to go to the front

again. Presumably he lost his life on

his third leap from the trenches. He

was a member of the 96th Company, Gth

Regiment Marines. Before enlisting he

was a sergeant, Company E, Rochester
National Defense Contingent. He was

an employee of the Eastman Kodak Com

pany for a number of years.

Members <<f the William II. Cooper
(marine post, American Legion, are re-

1 to attend funeral of these three

marines. Those attending the funeral
will meet at the New York State Armory
at 8 A. M.

H
MORTUARY. RECCURD V

Funeral of Ilnrry R. Co.naji. /
'

The funeral of Harry It. Coonan, aged
25, of Company A, llll. Infantrj,', 2.

slon, A. K. V., who died Sun.biy in

eater General Hospital after a long illness

due to gas poisoning suffered ln France
in the World War, will take, place this

morning at 8. o'clock al his home at 22
New York Street and at 9 o'clock from SS.

mil Pawl's Church. Burial will be
made in II. .i. . t Oemeteryi Tin-

funeral will be with military hoaiors. The

.ind tiring squad will be in charge
I of Company G.

Infantry, with Alfred Wateman of Com- |
pany A as bugKer.
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Military Funeral ^J
To Be Held TomorTdS/
For Sergeant Gibaud
Funeral services for Sergeant Jo

seph D. Gibaud, 27, former member

SERGEANT JOSEPH D. GIBAUD.

of the A. E. F. and prominent in fra

ternal circles, who died Wednesday

evening ln Homeopathic Hospital,

will be held tomorrow morning at

9:80 o'clock from his late home, 145

Latta road, and at 10 o'clock from

Holy Cross Church, Charlotte. In

terment will be ln Holy Sepulchre

Cemetery. Members of Ira Jacob-

son Post, of which Sergeant Gibaud

was president, will be in charge of the

funeral. The casket will be carried

from the home to the church on a

gun caisson. After services the body

will be taken to the cemetery on the

calaaon, accompanied by a band*

MILITARY HONORS
--.. . -aaa.

Church Filled at Funeral o'.

. Joseph D. Gibaud.

CARRIED CN GUN C'ASSOH

^/}t-/Ml^f
Draped Ammunition Cheat Takes

Body from Home to Church and

Then to Cemetery- Honorary Es

corts Accompany Trott Funeral.

Full military ho

day morning to i'h ft

Gibaud, a 1

g* | Lai e al 0 #0

...'clock froi home, No. 145

!: from 11 rly

Church, Chhrlotte. Solemn re-

Lted by R.-v. Alex

ander .i. M. ,f,(1 y

2^ .1 gin, 1>. D-, of St. Bern-

.,. Rev. William Payne,

I i.ur.-h, Auburn, former

-1 Rev.

Andrew's Church,

In the sanctuary.

The music of the mass was sung by I

the children's choir of Holy Cross Church. I

As the casket, draped with the American I

flag, was carried down the aisle following

the last absolution the beautiful "In

Paradiso" was sung by Mrs. Donovan.

The Sisters of Mercy of Holy Cross

School, Charlotte, former teachers of

Sergeant Gibaud, attended the services.

Three Honorary Escorts.

An honorary escort of the Knights of

Columbus consisted of Ray Metzger, Al

bert Bott, A. G. Smith, George Hennessy,
William Welch and William Powers and

an honorary escort of the Order of '.he

ALhambra consisted by James Cullen,

Joseph Lucy, Frank Cleary, Walter Mal-

lon and Henry Swam. An honorary

escort of the Volunteer Firemen's Asso

ciation of Charlotte consisted of John

J. Petten, John Preston, Lawrence B.

Sexton and George < >. Keer.

The actlv. bearers > < rgeant

Percy Norrla, Bergenml Charles Twamley,

Corporal Michael Kelly ami Mechanics

William B. Welch, Petftr Mandell and

Harold Reiss, The members of the Vol

unteer Firemen's Association and Ihe

members of Ira Jncobabn Post, American

Legion, in command !' Captain Earl '-

Keenan, Lieutenant Harry Rarlter and

Vice-Commander Claude R. MeCathron,

marched in a body. The services were in

charge of Ira Jacobson Post, of which

Sergeant Gibaud was president.

Fire Salute at Grave.

The funeral of Sergeant Gibaud was

one of the largest military funerals ever

held in this city, the church being -

ed to capacity with re)

The fourth

Regiment BI Bearers

Lloyd and ..v. and

Color Guard Tony Roltfi and William

Berry, ho; h of 1 hi 1'ifi Ii 1!>^,

ment of the Mni

drawn by four black hi

by an honorary g

the churfih the bodj waa taken to Holy
Sepulchre eenie;.

where burial was made in the famih lol

Services at the grave were -

Rev. Alexander J. McCabe, asi-i

Rev. John J. MeMahon, chaplain of St.

Ann's Hon

As the body was lowered into the

grave the firing squad fired a salute and

taps was sounded. The members of the

firipg squad were John Donovan.

Briekler, Elmer Grpth
,I..lm Ellis and Edward

DeWitfc. The 1"'

.-ornetist of the Fifty-foul

Mechanic George W. Trott.
'

With his former cm. c nf.

the funeral of
'

W. Trott, who was killed -. took

place from St. Mary's Church yesterday

morning. Solemn Rich mass of reguiem

was celebrated by Rev. Simon Fitz-

simmons, assisted by Rey. Fathers John.

B. Sellinger, J. J. Ganey and Edward B.

Lynch.

A delegation of Gold Star Mother*

headed by their president, Mrs. II. W.

Mary Robertshaw,

Mrs, Ann.. Padley, Mrs. F. Quinn, Mrs.

W. H.innerman nnd rM.s M

as color bearers led th.

wend. from the church.

The bearers and firinz squad, all for

mer mi

Georg tne. William

Arthni Henry

Hall.

Escort of Company G Men.

The honorary escort, composed of

members of Company G. lOSth Infantry,
and Robertshaw Post, American I

consisted of Charles

A. Conway, Charles J. Welch, L. X.

Smith, Charles E. Cady, Jerry Dalev,
James A. Quigley. William E. Foul
Leo Caprio, Earl Pngalejr, Edward b!
Davis, Victor J. Hanlon, Frank Meuneh,
John G. Ganirod. Wi'li.ini Der

George W. Attridge and Thomas F.

Vogt Firsf-I.ientcnanl W

was in charge of the firing aqua

military detail.

Mrs. Ca-.-l .! president
Robertshaw Po ded ..

delegation of members of thai org
tlon. At the grave Rev.

pronounced the benediction and taps was

Mounded by Bugler Edward Da>

<.<<. r<- W. Trott.

DEATHSFONERAJJS

-, > OKOVUiE W. TROTT.

V 4 I

Bodff <ir Soldier Killed In Iramv

yVVrf V' "a**
",,mo f f\-f

Q 108th i!

,1 hit, t.lllll. . 1111

Hop.
'" "f

\\ ,...1 Kll7.al.cth J. Trol

pany J. Thlr.l Infan-

!|

,v and fiprt:int>ure

sailed from New

1-9 1'8. He was wouftded ll

,-,1, V ....

\|.s \\ \ Attn.1^, Mre.

Thomas McCarthy an "" ''

Jullua

. Danford Lake, Qn

Thomae F.

.- neicea and nil
s tw0

lnleces and three grai

s
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ONE SOLDIER IS KILLED AND TWOLVCfvf
ARE WOUNDED; SAILOR AND NURSED/

u DIE AI GAMP; OTHERS ARE PROMOTED

'*Lof, T.M.vnrH A Fitzeerald of Homeopathic Hospital Training School
Private Edward A. Fitzgerald of

1014 Clinton Avenue South has been

reported seriously wounded in action

on September 25. His mother, Mrs.

Jane Fitzgerald, received the War De

partment telegTam yesterday. He was

a member of Company G, 102d Ma

chine Gun Battalion. Private Fitzgerald

left Rochester last May with a draft

detachment and sailed for France July

29. He was a member of Church of

the Blessed Sacrament.

Mrs. Minnie Lehnen of 221 Glen

wood Avenue has received a War De

partment telegram, informing her that

her son, John H. Lehnen, 30, was

killed in action on September 29. He

was a member of Company B, 310th

Infantry, and left Rochester last

April. Lehnen was graduated from

the University of Rochester In 1912,

and was well known as a football

player. Previous to entering the army,

he was employed as a law clerk by

Charles E. Bostwick and in one of

the Symi-ngton factories. He is sur

vived by his mother and one brother.

Private William T. Schmanke of 195

Birr Street has returned to duty. He was

wounded in action on July 8, after sixteen

days on the tirfng line. For some time he

was supposed to have been taken prisoner,

but was finally discovered in a Frenchr

hospital. He was formerly a student at

West High School.

Lillian F. Cupp died at Camp Gordon,

Ga., last Wednesday after an Illness that

has lasted since she left Rochester on Oc

tober 3. Miss Cupp's home Is ln Trout

y

Run, Pa., but she was graduated from the va few days.

pat

last June. She was one of the first

nurses to enlist with the Red Cross during

the drive last summer. */
Private Edmund M. Sharrock, formerly

of ,6 Market Street and an office employe

of Brown Brothers, nurserymen, has been

seriously wounded in action and admit

ted to the hospital at Wimereux. He en

listed in the Canadian Army on January

25, 1917, and was wounded on September 29

of this year. His father, who is now living

at the Market Street address, received the

telegram at Walworth, where he was em

ployed, a couple of days ago.

Pasquale Gaudio of Rochester, who

was wounded on July 2 in France, has

been brought back to the Walter Reed

Hospital at Washington, D. C, where it

was found necessary to amputate his

leg seven inches from the hip. He will

return to his home here some time next

month.

Reports from Base Hospital 19 show

that the following Rochesterians are

being cared for at the Rochester or

ganization: Joseph London, shrapnel

wound in the shoulder; Rocco Ben-

nedetto of Hand Street, minor injury;

Julius Heilbron, shrapnel wound in

right leg; Fred J. Street, Albermarle

Street, minor injuries, and Sergeant

Peter Costello, seriously wounded.

H. Acton Langslow, Company A, 11th

Engineers, has been promoted to be a

first lieutenant. His home is at 1978 St.

Paul Street. In his high school days he

was known as a football star and all-

around athlete.

Dr. Theodore J. Kieffer of 1054 Culver

Road has been commissioned captain in

the Medical Reserve Corps. He will

report at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., within

Private Sturta's Body

Rejtoned To Rochester
?e bodVof Private John A. Stur-

,ta, who died overseas, arrived in

Rochester last night and was taken

to the home of his sister, Mrs. Anna

L. Gargano. 454 Magee avenue, from

where funeral services will
be held at

y

Rochester Service Man

Who Fell During the

/i T
DEATHSFUNERALS f%
Off- -l^ef./^ X
Private Edwin J. Hilzinger. /

The funeral of Private (first class)

Edwin J. Hilzinger, of Company K,

306th infantry, Seventy-seventh divi

sion, wll take place to-morrow morn

ing at 8.30 o'clock from the home of

his mother, Mrs. Louise Hilzinger, 787

Hudson avenue, and at 9 o'clock from

Holy Redeemer church. Interment

will be in Holy Sepulcher.

Private Hilzinger was reported

missing in action September 29, 1918,

and later was reported dead. The

third report was that he was killed in

action. He was drafted and left for

service February 25, 1918. He re

ceived his training at Camp Devens

and Camp Upton. He was the first

president of the H. R. A. A. of Holy

P.edeemer church and was the only

member of the association to die in

the service. He also was president
of Branch 5 8, C. M. B. A. He leaves,

besides his mother, a brother, Wil

liam J., and two sisters, Mrs. Theresa

Costich and Mrs. Lucy Goodman.

Members of Gold Star Mothers'

corps who wil be present at the fu

neral are requested to notify Mrs.

William Murray, 379 Park avenue.

EfBSI i l.ASK PRIVATE Ed'wARD I,

1)11 I /l\<. KR of the aoath Infantry, who*,,
body arrived In this city Monday from

n. Tho fuiM-ral will take ptaeo from

ihe home of hi* mother, Mrs. Louise ilil-

rlnper nt 787 II.kI.oii Avenue, to-morrow
morning.

PRIVATE JOHN A. STCRTA.

9 o'clock Thursday morning, and at

, 9;30 o'clock from the Church of the

Sacred Heart.

Private Sturta was a member of

'the Fifty-seventh Coast Artillery. He

left Rochester for Fort Hancock, De-

j cember 17, 1917, and saw service in

the Meuse-Argonne offensive as wag

oner. Later on he was detailed for

special work and wounded at Beau-

i fort, France, on November 8, 1918,

land died November 9. He leaves his

I mother; one brother, Charles; one

I sister and two nieces and one nephew

Funeral of Private Tomaselli.

The funeral of Private Michael

Tomaselli, of Company G, 308th In

fantry, was held this morning at 9:30

from the house, 6 Hopeman place,
and at 10 o'clock from Mt. Carmel

Church. Solemn high mass was cele

brated by the Rev. Walter Foery, as

sisted by the Rev. Victor Rossi as

deacon and the Rev. Maselli as sub-

deacon.-

Private Tomaselli entered the serv

ice on March 4, 1918, and was killed

October 8, at Argonne forest. He

leaves two brothers, Angelo and Jo

scph, and three sisters, Mrs. Sylvia
Bonavilla, Mrs. Agnes Camarata and

Miss Laura Tomaselli.

Interment was. in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery. ^J(^fr->y^^ /& ~y*
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Military Funeral >*** ' > -

For Former Marin^>/

Military funeral services for Harold

P. Sullivan, who died Wednesday in

New York city, will be held at 9:30

o'clock Monday from the residence of

the parents ,102 Sawyer street, and at

HAROLD P. SULLIVAN.

10 o'clock from St. Monica's Church.

Cooper Marine Post will have charge

funeral.
'

The deceased wks 29 yea'ra of age

and served as a member of tho United

States Marine Corps during tho World]
War, and while In service contracted!

o in Santo Domingo which,

caused his death. He was a mem

ber of Empire Post of the American |
Legion ln New York city.

He had just graduated from a
*ov-|

ernment course in accounting pursued.

in New York city when he wasj
stricken. Ho was a graduate of Can-

isius College and at one time attended

Immaculai Ion School.

B his parents, Mr. and Mrs

;.nd one brother, Paul

F. Sullivan. The remains arrived in

this city this morning.

IBody Of Pvt. Heinslei

Brought To Rochester

Daily Death Roll

Edward Steimer,
Former Service Man,
~rr Killed In Accident

Private Edwin Steimer, a former

service man of Rochester, died Thurs

day of injuries received in a train

accident at Fox Hills, Staten Island.

Edwin Steimer.

Me leaves his mother, Mary Bteltrter

of Rochester; two brothers, John

Steimer of Cleveland and Fred Steimer

of Rochester, and three sisters, Clara

Steimer of Buffalo and Lula and Ma

tilda Steimer of Roch.-

Private Steimer en'ered the service

on September 17, 1917, as a member

of Company B, 21st Engineers. He

spent 20 months overseas with the

American Expeditionary Forces, and

took part in the battle of Chateau-

Thierry.

The body has been brought to Roch-

,,.| i he funeral Wll

tomorrow morning at 8:30 o'clock

from 1411 Lake avenue and at 9

o'clock from Sacred Heart Church.

The body of Private BcrnardHelns-

ler ha. arrived here and was taken to

the home of his slster_ Miss Cecelia

leler, 10 Bauer street. Funeral

services will be held at 8:30 o'clock to

morrow morning from tlie home and

at 9 o'clock from the Holy Family

I. ,

Private Ile/insler was trained al

,-, \ ... He waa a member of

Conn- "' Engineers. He died

0f t\ P on August 23; 1918.

in Base Hospital 19, Vichy, Fra

Private Helical two sister.',

Hetaler and flv. roaeph,

ft, John. William and Anthony

Heine! uncut

he wa "" r cutter

at the Camera <n I odak

Company, jfr-fcg , / _ f f2-f

V

7T* Lyf
Former ServiceManr;/
^Buried With Honors
The funeral of Edwin V. Steimer, a

former service man who died on Fri-

da yevening of injuries received ln a

train accident at Fox Hills, Staten

Island, was held this morning at 8:30

o'clock from 1411 Lake avenue, and

at 9 o'clock from Sacred Heart

Church.
*"

Requiem high mass was

celebrated by the Rev. George V.

Burns, rector. The bearers were Ser

jeant Finkle, Corporal Le Compte,

Privates Cromwell, Mergel, Miller and

McGrath. Privates Dunn, Morgan,

Densmore, Lemiux, Dickinson and

Goodman composd the firing squad.

Taps was sounded by Sergeant Albert

Watermon.
,

Private Steimer entered tho eei

September 17, 1917. r-s a memb-

Company B, Twenty-first Engineers.

He spent 20 months overseas with the

American Expeditionary Forces tak

ing pa-^t in the most severe fighting

at Chateau-Thierry. He leaves his

mother, Mrs. Mary Steimer of 1

ester; two brothers, John Steimer of

Cleveland and Fred Steimer of Roch

ester, and i

er of this -

Lte Bernard

The last blessing at the grav.

pronounced by the Rev. George V.

Burns, rector of Sacred Heart Church,

assistod by the Rev. John J. McMahon,

chaplain of St. Ann's Hon.

made in the new sol.

plot In Holy Sepulchre

(JorporalMartin^T^-
To Be Buried On/fX/

SundayAt Lyons

The body of Corporal Trvlng L.

Martin will he taken to the '

Mr and Mrs. f'harles Oawal.l nt 6

Queen .street Lyons wher< n

will be offered, Bunday afternoon '

k at the bouse and I

the request of his comradee will bo

taken to the Ml thodla*. ChUroh, whera

it will lie in state for SO mlnu

servlcea -will be conducted by t

ii. i,. Brockway of Ithaca, al -.::

O'clock. The Rev. Saxe of I.

assist and burial will be at Rural

ti ry with military hon-

Corporal Martin leaves his mother.

Mrs. Ida Martlnt one slater, Ml;-..

i Martin and two rothers a

bert Marin, of Kor heater and [I

tin of Cleveland. <

Members of George H. Yerkea Poet.

American Legion, are summon..) to

meet at the New York State Armory.

Main etreet east, Sunday morning at

11 o'clock, to attenu the fm

Corporal Martin. The ma

transportation is being arranged, and

It la quite probable that automobiles

will be furnished.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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DIED WITH RECORD

* ASSOLDIER HERO
Ai^O ,.

Body of Young Millener Expected in

-w RocheafcH. This Week.

HARRY A. MILLENER.

The body of Harry A. Millener. pri

vate, I of Headquarters Com

pany, 147th Field Artillery, Thirty- Sec-

mid Dirision, will arrive in this country

on ! transport scheduled to dock at Ho-

.... Tnesdo i
. according to a noti

fication by his father, Fred J.I

Millener. Millener was killed on the.

opening morning of th. offen-

ated l.> Marshal

Peta in and al Pershing, and

cited in both French and American gen-

tor extraordinary bravery in

action.

As battalion runner Millener went

through four great battles nf the war

ig his nine rooi

..u Thierry, Belleau

Woods and the second battle of the

Marne. His bravery citations were re-

;ien he

in carrying orders

along ol battle. He received

the crnli de guerre .which he wears in

-, s the

major engagements in which he took

part. He on Sep
tember 26th. His buddies found him aft

er a earchdead. He was

bnried al Juvigny. In eleven days he
f) j ears old.

lived in Rochester in

lie was educated

at N .. B2' and th. late Concep-
> ell known ns an I

or three years the

W .--i I"., i tfit of ania-

al years he was con-

i with the German Insurnnc

In 191 I he went to

San I lief statistician of

i. Rubber ( 'ompany.
The young soldier was the only

Fred J. and the late Elizabeth Mil

leaves one sister,

.way. X. J.

Lodge

i rial.

Ml

Body Of Corporal
Irvin Martin Will

j
. Arrive DecemberJLO

Mrs. Ida Martin of 1890 Clifford ave

nue has just received word from the

War Department that her son Cor-

poraLIrvin JMartin, who was killed in
joraLIrvin Martin, who was Kin

CORPORAL IRVIN MARTIN.

France, will arrive in Brooklyn on De

cember 10. His body will be taken]
to Lyons, the place of his birth, fori

burial.

Corporal Martin, a former member j
of Company A, Third New York Infan-j
try, National Guard Reserve, enlisted;
with Company A, First Battalion,!
108th Regiment, of the 27th Division, |

at the outbreak of the war. He lef*

for overseas on the transport Kursk, j
arriving at Brest May 24, 1918.

Ho was ln active service up to thei

time of his death, engaging in battles

on the Hindenburg line, Vlerstaat

Hast Poperlnghe, Dikebush

sector and St. Souplet. He was killed

ln action at St. Souplet. October 17, j
1918. His body was bifrled at the St.j
Souplet churchyard where it remained j
until his mother requested that it bej
returned to this country.

Enlisting as a private, Martin was1

raised to the rank of corporal on Sep-!
tember ID, 1918. He was a favorite!
with his comrades and a good soldier

in the eyes of his officers. Recom-i

mendations given him upon his dis

cbarge from the national guard were

of the' highest.
In addition, to his mother, Corporal'

Martin leaves one sister, Ethel, and

one brother. Ira Martin. Announce

ment of funearl services will be made

when the body reaches America.

HeorgeBelmont*sBody

Brought To Rochester
The body of George L. Belmont of

the U S. Merchant Marine arrived in

Rochester last evening.
Funeral serv

ices wall be held from the home of

his parents on Culver road, Ironde-

quoit, on Thursday morning at 9:15

o'clock and at 9:30 o'clock from St.

Salome's Church, Culver road,
Ironde-

quoit.

George Belmont enlisted ln tne

United States Merchant Marine serv

ice on July 19, 1918. He died at La

Rochelle, France, on October 10, 1918.

GEORGE L. BELMONT.

At the time of his death he waa chief

plumber on the U. S. S. Sobial.

He leaves his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew Belmont; one brother, Frank

Belmont, and two sisters, Mrs.

Jeannette McDonald and Mrs. Jose

phine Glaw. VS^EJc . i. - / 2-.t

IjVPrivafe Lawrence Richardson.
The body 0f Private Lawrence Rich

ardson arrive.' in Rochester yesterday
Wtad was taken to his home in East
.Henrietta road. The funeral will take
Place nt 1 :30 o'clock this afternoon fromft* home and nt 2 o'clock from Zion
A. U. E. Memorial Church. Burial will
be made at Mount Hope cemetery. H
leaves his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R A

Funeral of Private Richardson.

The funeral of Private Lawrence Rich
ard-, .n was held yesterday afternoon from

the family home in the Henrietta road.

Rei l>r. Gorhnm officiating. Honorary
beafVrs were A. B. Kyyington, Henry
Williams, Elmer Jackson, Edward Bn-
nela, Alber Scotl aud John Thompson.
I be active bearers were John Peterson.
Harmon Bruce, Raymond Price Hender
son Braddx, Alben lvi,- ...,, U()V(1
Stevens. The detail of soldiers was 'in
charge of Commander 11. L. Paddock.

',"' lowing comprised the tiring s,, I:
Charles Greenfield, Spencer Shields.

\ .** Bfcfy- Lfndwood Taylor, P.
Da '""' Leroa- Brooks. The follow-
ng Ladies, f the G. A ,. |i]so ;i|)

,/"""';'.1
: E Newport, Can

ib,
'.'"""*"" Hurkw. Vicoria

, I','""" "awkis- <Jenevieve

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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PVT. MILLENER

TO BE BURIED

^ON SATURDAY
Body Returned FromFrance

His Great-Great-Grand
father Served in Revolu

tionary War and Was Fa-

The body of Private Harry A. Mil

lener of Headquarters Company, 147th
Field Artillery, who was killed in

France, arrived in Rochester this

morning accompanied by Private

HARRY A. MILLENER.

George Holstlon of Fort Jay, and Cor

poral Leonard Monaghan of Geneva.

Military funeral services will be held

at 9:30 oclock Saturday morning from

1103 Main street east and at 10 o'clock

from Holy Apostles Church. Burial

will be in Mt. Hope Cemetery. Serv

ices will be in charge of the Veterans

of Foreign Wars.

Private Mlllener is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred J. Millener of 588

Child street. He was killed in

action September 26, 191S. While

on duty as a battalion runner, he was

returning with messages from his

commanding officer from a newly es-j
tablished outpost. Corporal Mona-j
ghan of Canandaigua, a memher ofj
Millener's company, who was with him

when he met his death in "No Man'a

Land," will act as one of the beaters

at the funeral Saturday. Private Mil-j
lener was decorated by Marshal Pctaln

with the Croix de Guerre and was1

cited for bravery at CourvIKo by Gen- 1

eral Pershing at tho battle of Juvlgne.!

In a letter of sympathy received yes-'

terday by Private Millener's father

from General Pershing, Mr. Millener!

was congratulated by the general on

having a son who had so well proved

his courage
and patriotism on the field

of battle and who was ah honor to his

country and
his flag. Private Millener

was a "member of Rochester Lodge
of

Flks Besides his parents, he leaves

ne ",; Raymond Bradley 0^
Rockaway

Harry A. Millener had claims to

hereditary military fame excelled in

interest by few if any of the young
men who gave their lives in the World
War that despotism should not pre
vail over liberty.
To the patriotic people of Rochester

the young man's family history is

especially worthy* of commendation.

Residents of this city whose recollec

tions cover events of about 65 years

ago will remember that on important
election days of that period, a very-

old man wearing the uniform of a sol

dier of the Revolutionary War, was ln

the habit of riding a horse through the

nrinciri.il streets, beating a drum. The

veteran was the great-great-grandfa-
her of Harry A. Millener and the

drum he cherished was one that he

carried as a boy in the war that es

tablished this republic. A portrait of
the Revolutionary veteran is one of

the Interesting relics in the Municipal

Museum.

This man was Alexander Millener,

first, who was 105 years of age when

he died. He was buried in Mt. Hope

Cemetery.

Military Funeral (&-*tx , fy

For Private Millene'i^'

^g^^Hdd^This Morning

Military funeral services for Private
Harry A. Millener who was killed ln

action in France September 26, 1918
were held at 9:15 o'clock this morning
from 1,103 Main street east- At 10

o'clock in Holy Apostles Church

solemn high mass of requiem was

celebrated by the Rev. John F. Nelli-

gan. The Rev. Andrew Byrne of St.

Bernard's Seminary was deacon and

the Rev. William Cassldy was sub-

deacon. Interment was in Holy Sepul
chre Cemetery.
The burial services were ln charge

(f members of Thomas F. Healy Post,
Veterans of Fore.^Ti Wars. The active

bearers were Lieutenant Carl Traver,
Lieutenant Clarjo-e Ager, Arthur C.

Howard, Eugene I. McCabe, John P.

White and Corp na! Leonard M<

S.-.ah. The firin;r squad consisted of

Hoy Lux, Harry Shillady, All

William P. B.ciinan, J. J. Grin

Clarence Shav- and Tnomas J. Rabbltt.

Bugler Frank White sounded taps as

the body was lowe.ed Into the fi

fl, L. Paddock, commander of Healy

Pest, was ln charge.
The honorary bearers, all mem.

of B. P. O. E., were ll I:, hailing,

John T. McGulrc ami i

James J, Gal-van, John Frear and

Frank A. Flora.

X

Identification Tags Found 'f-^

On Body Of Dead Soldier;
'

Placed ThereBy Commander
"The Absolute identification of atiof the high explo Ive had rem..

least one dead soldier whose bodyjthe
only possible means of accu,.r.

has recently been shipped here for Identlflcatli

burial was accomplished in a curious! Private -

manner yesterday by William C
from the

Menses ol tland avenue, an
' ,,s Hun"'

,
-dertaker, when preparing for bun

'

8;
/al the bony at .buries W. Calligan,1 Before his entry Into he .

.

'

private, llrst class, and during wai

mounted orderly to the late Major"" '
r"8'

Frederick S. Couchman. Menges dia- " Battel He

^discharged
covered attached to the body . bot-

""'" ""

,

' "

"J"
tle containing the "dog tags" or ide 'oSth Infan'
titration dtaka worn te Cal- oovwrjr, enlisted w.tn tbe losth Infan-

ligan when killed by the explosion of try.

an enemy shell In he dugout in
, N ,

whJCh he was

mnUj
P*"***

,

St Souplet, I. ranee October lo

)91i.\^ d ,
.

hat t ulU)1

Members of the 108th Infant.-.

longing to Major Couchnian'a com-
Wo

mand recollected, when Ir

the incident, that Major Com

who entered the dugout a few mo

ments after tb ^--'osi..

One contribution of J10,-. that sent piacjng them

n.

/

illlgan of IOne contribution or ?1. l""
"'"

piacin, - Culligan of Ionia,

by Florence M. Calllghan. 302 Ttmes-lttached it so-
The fun, , wln be In

Union building, ln memory of Prlvateiad never bp, . , lne Al
.._i <"* r m n ii n v A. ... .. .

>r. J.

oa W. Calllghan. Company A,
of the efrects'Legion.

108th Infantry, recalls the stlrr Ing

following tho assault on the

nburg Line by Rochester Na-

.Ismen. Callaphan was de-

,,f 0f the late M

Couchman and was

killed when a German ahell was

dropped into battalion headquarters.

r couchman personally euper-

vlsed the interment of. the remains of

Cal," as he called Callaghan.
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DIED WHILE SERVING

1TH MAJOR COUCHMAN

dy of Charles W. Calligan Arrives

$ /Here for Burial, ff^f
The body of Private (first-class)

Charles W. Calligan, who served as or

derly to the late Major F. S. Couchman

and who was killed in action in France,

arrived in Rochester yesterday morning

and was received by his wife, Mrs. Flor

ence Calligan, No. 205 East avenue. It

was taken to the home of his brother,

Joseph Calligan. No. 1,207 North Good

man street. The body arrived in New

York on December 18th, and memorial

services were held from the army base,

Brooklyn, on the following Wednesday

afternoon.

The funeral will be held from the home

in North Goodman street. Services will

be in charge of Yerkes Post, American

Legion.
Private Calligan, who was a member

of Company A, lOSth Infantry, was killed

in action on October 15, 1918, at St.

Souplet. France. While searching Ger

man prisoners captured in a raid, in

which he had participated, a shell tore

through the side of regimental headquar

ters, killing him and several prisoners
and wounding several officers. At the

time Major Couchman put Private Calli-

gan's identification disc and other marks

in a bottle and placed it on him. When

the casket was opened yesterday the

bottle was found in it.

Previous to his enlistment with the

American forces Private Calligan served

with the Ninety-seventh Battalion, Amer

ican Legion, Canadian Expeditionary
Forces. Upon his discharge from the

Canadian army, following an attack of

typhoid-pneumonia, he enlisted in Com

pany A, 108th Infantry. After leaving
Rochester for Spartanburg, and uhtil the

time of his death, Private Calligan served

as mounted orderly to the late Major
Couchman.

He leaves his wife, Florence Cole Cal

ligan ; his father, P. Calligan; two sis

ters, Mrs. William Kime and Mrs. Wil

liam Henry, of this city ; two brothers,
James Calligan, of this city, and Orris

Calligan, of Ionia.

PRIVATEAC HERSEKORN

Body of Soldier Who Died of Wounds

to Be Buried Here.

The body of Private Alfred C. Herse

korn, of the 114th U. S. Infantry, i

Twenty-ninth Division, has been received

father, August Hersekorn. The

funeral will be held from No. 137 Chest-
!>ut street at 10 o'clock Monday morn

ing. Kev. Clinton W under will officiate

and Thomas F. Healy Post, Veterans

of Foreign Wars, will assist at the serv

ice. Burial will be made in Mount Hope
cemetery.

Private Hersekorn was born on March
17, 1800, at Passaic, N- J. He came to

Rochester when 4 years old. He enlist
ed in July, 1010. in what was then the
National Guard unit called the Fight
ing Fifth, New Jersey Infnntry, and saw

service at the Mexican border. He was

recalled for service in the world wnr and

trained at Camp McClellan, Anniston,
Ala. He Failed for France in June, I
1918, where he saw heavy fighting in

the Argonne Forest. He was wounded
on October 13. 1018. and died of wounds'

on October 23d of the same year.

He leaves, besides his parents, Mr.,
and Mrs. August Hersekorn, a brother,]
Edmund A. Hersekorn, and two sisters,

(Tier, of Passaic, N. J
and Mrs Alice DuRocber, of this city.

CHARLES W. CALLIGAN.

- jtacA*
l^^nt Percy J. Vance. r91 I

Percy J. Vance of 111 Raeburn ave

nue, died Thursday, aged 27 years at

Highland Hospital, after an illness of

ten days, caused by an injury sus

tained while at work. He served in

tho World War in Battery B, 57th Ar-

tilery, C. A. C, A. E. P.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Hazel Bar

ron Vance; an infant son, Wesley;

his father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.

R. Vance; a sister, Mrs. D. Balmer;

four brothers, W. Christopher, Robert,

Roy and Gerald, of this city; also five

sisters, Mrs. A. Snyder, Mrs. F. Lash-

way Mrs. F. Leakey, Mrs. S. Hallo-

way, of Watertown, and Mrs. H.

Smith, of Detroit.

Funeral services were hold this

afternoon from the home and inter

ment was in Mount Hope Cemetery.

"</
///^/^ Lawrence Palumbus

Lawrence Palumbus, a veteran of

he World War, died yesterday in

Rochester General Hospital, aged 33

years. He was a member of William

W. Doud Post of the American Le

gion and Improved Order of Redmen.

He leaves his mother, Mrs. Maria Car-

I alvmbus; four brothers, Vincent

Gregori and Lewis Palumbus of Roch

ester and Joseph Palumbus of Jack

sonville, Fla., and one sister, .Miss

Bamblna Palumbus, The funeral will

take place Friday morning at 8:30

o'clock from the home at 144 -

street and at 9 o'clock at Our Lady of

Mt. Carniel Church. Arrangements
i Will be in charge of Doud Post, mem-

I
bers of which are asked to meet In

uniform at 144 Lewis street at 8:10

| o'clock. Burial will be made in Holv

lemetery.

Irs r /w /- <a-4 . X-e> /?7s*^
Pri\atc Herman Wander c

Herman Wandc-rsee formerly nf tin

Second battalion, Thirty-sfeventh En

gineers, A. E. F.^died yesterday at his

home, 25 Lill sln-.-t, aged jJO years. He

leaves his mother, Fannie Wandersee,

and one sisrer, Mrs. J Storck. I ty^l^

Funeral of Rochester .

War Veteran To-day

HARRV RAYMOND FOSTER. World

1Var veteran, who died Sunday at hi home

at 60 Sixth Street. He served overseas In

Company E, .145th Infantry. Funeral at

"",0 .o'rlock this afternoon fro*i the home.

Bur\il in Jit. Hope Cemetery.

\r? Harri R. Foster^**4** >^-
Harry Raymond Foster a 'vfterar?

of the World war, died yesterday at 50
Sixth street, aged 30 years. He left

'

Rochester in June, 1918, for Camp Up- I
ton apd was assigned to overseas du- !
ties with Company E, 345th Infantry.

;

Eighty-seventh division. He leaves!
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William P i
t oster; two sisters, Mrs. Christie H. .

Burnett and Mrs. William Lilland three
brothers, Milton, William and Clayton
Foster. The funeral will be held at 2
o clock to-morrow afternoon from the
house. Rev. Austin H. Roeder will of
ficiate. Interment will be in Mount

SOLDffiR TO BE BURIED

Funeral of Private John F. O'Reilly
to Be Held To-morrow.

The ti.nly f Private John V. O'Reilly
a former member of Company E F;'iy
eighth United states Infantry, wh
killed in action with the America^ Ex
peditionary Forces, arrived in Rjch^ter
y. si er. lay morninf.
Private O'ReiJlj leaves two sisters

Airs. Jacob All.re.-ht and Mrs. M.:.v

Lussell, and a brother, Walter T.
O Reilly, all ,,f Rochester.

Arrangements have been mad.

military funeral to he held Iron, in

'{""",
'

r, Mrs. Jacob AU.recht.
NO. 1.11 Furlong street, |, .-morrow m -

mg at 8:45 o'clock and at 9 o'clock frotr-
bt. Andrew's Church. Burial will lift
made m Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

I
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MAJ.COUCHMAN

SHERIFFMONROE

UNTY, DIES

ATH COMES AT HOSPITAL AT

6.05 A. M. TO-DAY.

yitrr, ty /^^
followsOperation iwondat

His Military Career Was Prominent

in Military, Fraternal and Civic

Affairs Military Funeral.

Major Frederick Stuart Couchman,

sheriff of Monroe county, died this

morning at 6.05 o'clock in St. Mary's

hospital, following an operation for

appendicitis performed Monday. His

Illness developed Friday and, though

suffering from considerable pain, he

took part in the Armistice day cere

monies of the American Legion. It

was not until Sunday night, however,

that he sought medical advice and

Monday morning he collapsed and

was rushed to the hospital where the

operation was performed by Dr. Wil

liam W. Percy, a warm personal
friend and regimental medical officer

with the 108th Infantry, in which

regiment Major Couchman served as

battalion commander in France. Dr.

Percy was assisted in the operation

by Dr. C. Oakley Sayres.

The appendix was found to be gan

grenous, but Major Couchman rallied

from the operation and appeared to

be doing well until yesterday morn

ing, when there was a weakness of

the heart action. This morning he

again was seized with a heart attack

and died soon after. His wife and

mother were at his bedside constant

ly, and with Dr. Percy and Colonel

Henry W. Morse were with him when

death came.

Born in Port Hope. Canada.

Major Couchman was one of the

best known of Rochester's citizens.
He was born in Port Hope, Canada,
ln 1874, and came to this city when
13 years old. For some time he
worked as a tailor. More than twenty
years ago he entered the employ of
Louis Holtz & Sons, Inc., where until

going to France he was eastern rep
resentative of the company. On his
return from war he entered the retail

clothing business as president of
Couchman Clothing company, in Main
street east, but gave up this position
on becoming sheriff. He had been in
terested in republican politics for
many yoare, and until this year was
supervisor of the Sixth ward.

His Military Career.

Major Couchman enlisted as a nri-
vate in the National Guard, June 4,1898 and served through the Spanish-
American war. He worked his way
up the line .successively as corporal
sergeant and at the outbreak of the

CuTdoffl^ T8 ranklng Na"na1
Guard officer in this city. He accom
panied the guardsmen to the boXat the time of the Mexican troubles

f." PelhamUR 'V'" ,eft Roch^-
World war!

^ t0 Uke P*rt ia i.

tn September of that vear th*

sho-ldfr J/^ . r^
'*

il"!
(or valor d ordered .? J C"e''

do.,-. o, ruwd Z't^Z" rne'rT

On Governor's Military f*tff-

Major Couchman was appointed a

member of the military staff of Gov

ernor Whitman in January, 1916, and

when he received his commission as a

major In the guard the presentation

was -made before an audience of 3,000

persons at the state armory at one of

the most brilliant military reviews

and parades ever held in Rochester.

The presentation was made by Judj-'e

George A. Benton and Colonel Edward

S. Jennings, commanding officer of

the Third .infantry, presented Major

Couchman a gold medal for twenty

years' service in the Guard; also a

complete riding outfit, a gift from offi

cers and men of the battalion. Major

Couchman was the first major of the

Guard in Rochester since the days of

the old Fifty-fourth regiment.

Active in Fraternal Circles.

Major Couchman was active in both

miltary and fraternal circles and was

to have been marshal of the parade

Monday night in honor of General

Diaz. He was a member of George H.

Yerkes post, American Legion, and in

tensely interested in Legion affairs. He

was a past commander of L. Board-

man Smith camp, Spanish War Vet

erans; Yonnondio lodge, 163, F. and A.

M.; Rochester consistory; Damascus

temple; Rochester City lodge, Knights

of Pythias; Rochester lodge of Elks;

Sons of St. George.
He leaves his wife, Jennie, also a

daughter, Thelma M., his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Couchman of

Port Hope, Ontario, and one brother,

Walter H. Couchman of ,this city.

Arrangements for the funeral are un

der way and it is understood that

the services will be of a military
character.

Expressions of Regret.

Expressions of regret on Major
Couchman's death were heard from all

classes to-day. One of the men who

knew him best, Max L. Holtz, said:

"Major Couchman was a man of un

usual ability but of a reserved nature.

He had many loyal friends to whom he

was always staunch and true. It Is not

known to many, but he was slated to

run as nominee for the office of sheriff

at the time he was called to the Mexi

can border. When his country called

him he immediately dropped all

thought of civil office and personal

advantage and went with his men.

When he returned he still had an op

portunity to receive the nomination

but left with his men for Spartan

burg. When he returned from

France some ambitious persons tried

to Induce him to run for mayor, but

he decided to run for the office he

was first interested in. He was a

most Interesting conversationalist and

had ln his home one of the finest col

lections of trophlt>3 of the recent war

that can be found ln the city."

Major Couchman Is the second

sheriff of the county to die in office

from appendicitis. Sheriff Harley
Hamil having died from the disease

March 11, 1914. Tho vacancy la

filled through appointment by the

governor.
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MILITARY FUNERAL FOR SHERIFF

COUCHMAN, WHO LED ROCHESTER

jmMsmMw
Many expressions of sorrow were

years a close friend and associate .any expressio

heard yesterday ln military, fraternal

and administrative circles over the

death of Sheriff Frederick S. Couch

man, who died at St. Mary's Hospital

at 6.05 o'clock yesterday morning, fol

lowing an operation for appendicitis

on Monday morning. Dr. W. W.

Percy, who performed the operation,

says the precise cause of death was

due to the giving out of the heart

muscle. Sheriff Couchman, he said,

had a bad case of appendicitis, but if

it had been only appendicitis, he

probably would have recovered. Be

fore the operation was performed, the

doctor said, it was noticed that the

heart was not acting properly and gas

was given for the operation, instead

of ether, as a precaution. But the

heart never got back to normal func- J
tionlng from the time Sheriff Couch

man was first examined Monday morn- |

ing.

Military Funeral Planned.

Plans for the funeral are going for

ward under the active direction of

Colonel Henry W. Morse, for many

years a close friend and associate of

Sheriff Couchman, in conjunction with

members of the family. Mrs. Couch-

man was prostrated with grief yes

terday. Funeral services for the mem

bers and immediate friends of the

family will be held at the jail resi

dence of the Sheriff at 1 o'clock to

morrow afternoon. The body will be

taken from the jail residence to As

bury Methodist Church, East Avenue

and Anson Place, where the many

friends of Sheriff Couchman will be

given an opportunity to see him. At

3 o'clock a military funeral will be

held at the church and will be con

ducted by Rev. Dr. Ralph S. Cushman.

pastor. The funeral cortege will then

proceed to Mt. Hope Cemetery, ac

companied by a military and naval

escort. On arrival at the cemetery,

Frank D. Simes Lodge of Masops, . of

which Frank S. Noble is master, will

conduct a military funeral. Members

of Company A, 108th Infantry, Major

Couchman's old regiment, will Are the

customary three volleys across the

grave, and the ceremony will end

when Anthony Infantilino, who served

as bugler for Major Couchman ln

France, sounds taps.

Active and honorary bearers will be

announced to-day. The funeral will

be attended by representatives of the

many organizations of which Sheriff

Couchman was a member. These In

clude the American Legion, Old Guard,

Veterans of Foreign Wars, Spanish

War Veterans, Frank L. Simes Lodge

of the Masons, and other Masonic or

ganizations, Knights of Malta. Elks,

Moose, Commercial Travelers. Kiwanls
i

Club and several others;. Sheriff '

Couchman was a member of Yerkes

lost 99, American Legion.

Born in Cobourg, Canada.

Sheriff Couchman was born in

bourg. Canada, in 1874 and came to

Rochester with his parents whi

years old. He main

llowing his

private In old Company .\. 3d Regi

ment. He was promoted u> the rank

..i naajoi In 1910. after more than

twenty years of service in the Nal

Guard, v hlch Includ.

Spanish-American War. at the

Border and In the World War. lie

enlisted in Company A, June 4,

was i . ' il J

ry IT, 1898

May 10, 1900; a< oond lien t

January C, 1902; first lieutenant, April
. ch 7, I !M>6, and

March S, 1916.

When the war i.roke out, M

Couchman left the cits with the 108th

:tii Dlvlsloi

After belt)

\ :.. i.-

the U. S. V

he time the men ar-

Ith them in

ii II 1 1

i. Ing of the

.t both of which hi-

\t the

l ing of tbe Hind, nburg 111

bis bravery at the front w .

valor.

ii.- returned home with the
i the

-..story

tics of

b the

.1 was

He

were

the i.

was i

. host

...Is among

men."

Republican ta Pollttoi

The PUbll-

Sixlh Ward In

: ,u of thai

run for the office of B '" was

n France when he was ele.

visor i

At th time R. A

appointed commissi.-

- i fet J

I. .11 I

ll.e I.
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Among the military orders issued

yester. instructions to mem

bers of I* Bordman Smith Camp 25. j
i s. w. v.. to assemble at Union j
Street and East Avenue at 2.30 o'clock

to-morrow afternoon; Yerk'es Post I

members, to assemble at the Armory I
at 2 o'clock to-morrow afternoon; all |
local companies of 3d Battalion, 108th ,

Infantry, to he at the Armory in uni- J
form with overcoats at 2.15 o'clock;
Old Guard, to be at East Avenue and

Alexander Street at 2.30 o'clock, and
'

all commissioned officers and enlisted !

men of the Naval Militia, 3d Battalion,

to report at the Armory in uniform,

se blue, leggings, overcoats and

watch caps at 2 o'clock. These orders

issued by the commanding offi

cers in each instance, and the various

military bodies will act as the military

escort.

Out of respect for the late Sheriff

Major Frederick S. Couchman,
Genesee Valley Post, American Legion,

will not hold its smoker this evening

{is had been planned.

Thousands of Civilians and Soldiers Attend Couchman Funeral

Upper left FOSTKR. Ixoop F hone

which marched behind tlir .-tloii,
'

bearing the major*)* taridtc nnri horse

equipment aetl on hli rnorm-ari mount,.

Shovel.

Upper rtgb.: Heaving the body of.

Major Coachman rroni bin K&rhange

Slrret resident t the cniniou tor!

tranafer to Anbury MrthodJot Church,

where It lay in wtate yesterday after-,
ISA

liOwcr Crowds inland ina in the road

way of Kant Avenue in front of Anbury

MethodiKt Church an the body wan be-

in* placed on the waiting (run carriage
for the march to Mt. Hope Cemetery.

THRER
crashing volleys of the

burial salute, the flame from

the rifle barrels splitting the

early darkness of the November eve

ning; soft, sweet notes of a bugle

sounding the soldiers' last call of

"lights out"; low voiced commands,

aa the military escort lined up to

leave the cemetery; rain, a moving

mass of humanity, men and women,

old and young, outlined here and

there by the glancing lights of long

lines of crawling automobiles, and the

funeral of Sheriff-Major Frederick B.

Couchman' for which all Rochester

and Monroe County, as well as mili

tary friends from all Western New

York, turned out yesterday to show

the honor and affection in which j

the departed was held, was over.
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"Rochester Is, to-day, like a great

family," said Rev. Dr. Ralph S. Cush-

man, pastor of Asbury Methodist

Church, in his discourse at the fu

neral service at the Church, "here to

pay a tribute of love and respect to

an honored member, and to talk to

gether about the great, outstanding

things of his life that made impres

sions on us. He was a typical Ameri

can, truly democratic in his unselfish

ness, a friend to every man. That is

what everyone, old and young, on the

streets of this city, to-day, is saying."

Memorable Demonstration.

Never was there a greater demon-

; stration of popular and kindly feeling

I in Rochester than was evidenced yes-

| terday by the people; the kindly words-

of sympathy on every lip; the great

i crowds from every walk In life that

I visited the Couchman home In Ex-

change Street all morning, uptil the

body was borne to the church in East

Avenue to lay in state during the early

part of the afternoon; by the throngs

at Asbury Methodist Church at the

time of the public funeral, and which

lined the streets along the line of

March to Mt. Hope Cemetery.

The populace began to fill the

church by early afternoon, and at 3

o'clock, when the funeral services be

gan, hundreds had to be turned away

because the church was filled. East

Avenue, from Chestnut Street to the

west of the Church, to Prince Street,

to the east, was lined on both curbs

with parked motor cars, as were all

side streets leading into the main

thoroughfare. For two blocks on

either side of the Church, all traffic

was turned aside by police, to allow

free movement to the escort bodies

and carriages of the funeral cortege.

The crowds entering the church

were ushered up the north aisle, past

the foot of the pulpit, where the body

lay guarded by veterans of Major

Coiichman's old command in the grim

looking uniforms they had worn over

seas, then hack down the south aisle

to assigned seats. The lower floor and

balcony were filled and the walls were

lined with people. The casket, draped

with the American flag, was all cov

ered with a wealth of floral tributes,

which were also banked over pulpit

and choir loft and rose high on the

stairways to the balconies on either

Many View Remains.

In the long procession of persons

that moved past the bier were gray

haired men. representative citizens or

Rochester; young men, active in the

affairs of the city, and
men in uniform,

whose insignia showed membership in

almost every fighting division of the

A E F There was the Old Guard

of Rochester, in civilian clothes, every

member a veteran of some war. Also

groups of men representing Masonic

bodie= Elks. Moose and I

Travelers. Outside the church,

throng stood patiently in the rain

At the conclusion of the brief but

solemn service at the church, the cas

ket was borne through
lines of soldiers

on the shoulders of

loe men to the .ir.aiting ni I

ton with its six black horses, and the

column formed for the march to Mt.

Hope Cemetery. The active b

were: Captain Charles I-' Mosher.

commander of tho Howitzer Company,

108th Infantry, who served under Ma

jor Couchman in Fra itenant

Lewis R. Decker, A. B. F., chairman

of A. W. O. L. Club; Private James

y Galllvan

and former lefl chairman;

Post; Lieutenant Alan H. Will

the Sheriff's adjutant in France:

tenant William I-'. Butler, oomm

of Yerkes Post, and former mi

0J JyJ;; IllTUm'S A- IS. F

talion.
Honorary Bearers.

The

\\ A I

Simes Lodi

Fitch, representing the count)

mitlee of the American Legion; Countj
Judge Willis K. Gillette, repres.
the Supervisors and ex-Supervisors'
Association of Monroe County; '

S. Owen, representing tbe Rochester
Ad Club; James L. Hotchkiss, County
Clerk, representing city and county
officials; Jams S. Bryan, representing
Rochester Lodge of Elks; Sydney E.

White, representing Shriners; .1. P.

Willard, representing the Knights of

Malta; Freeman F. Boyer, represent
ing United Spanish American War Vel -

: Lynn Hite, Charles R. Taft and
other representatives of organizations
of which Major Couchman was a mem

ber.

It was 3.45 o'clock when the long
funeral procession, consisting of Troop
F, 101st Cavalry. Park Band, li
ter Battalion of 108th Infantry, 104th

Sanitary Company, 3d Devislon of Na
val Militia and band, American Le

gion, United Spanish War Vet.
Old Guard of Rochester, Army and
Navy Union, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, United* Commercial Travelers,

city and county officials, the honorary
and active bearers, the caisson, fol

lowed by a fully accoutered and rlder-

U ss war horse, with saddle, and the

long line of motor cars bearing rela

tives and friends, left the church, and

moved to the slow beat of a funeral ,

march to the cemetery by-way ot

Avenue, Alexander Street, Monroe I
Avenue. Meigs Street, Linden Street

and Mt. Hope Avenue.

Roads to Cemetery Lined.

Besides the crowds of waiting peo

ple along the route every available bit

of parking space, the curbs, drlv.
and entrances to the cross streets, were

occupied by automobiles, and at the

grave, where a. canvas canopy had been

erected, and flowers were banked high

about the place of burial, many more

persons were assembled. Hundreds of

them, unable to attend the servi.

the church, stood about the

through the long, rainy afternoon

It was almost dark when the fu

party reached the cemetery. The mili

tary formed In line and stood ai the

salute whih ,i from

ed to the grave,

and then, after the solem.

burial service was perform. -. I under

direction of Worshipful Master How-

.u.l <:. Noble of Frank L. Sim. I

the rifles of Company A, 108th I

try, barked their salute, and Anthonj
Infantalino, Major Coiichman's bugler-

orderly during his service In Fi

.sound'

q53"
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Simes Died Brave Man,
- SaysCqpt.A.M. Baragei

Commanding Officer of Company H, 108th Infantry, Pays

High Tribute to LieutenantWho Was Killed in Drive

of 27th Division on Hindenburg Line Moved

< About Among Men Cool and Courageous.
\J<UAsy *-r< ict t a-

Barager/ con A. M. Barager/ command

ing officer of Company H, lOSth In

fantry has written a letter giving full

Is of the. death of Lieutenant

Frank L. Simes, who was killed in the

drive of the L'Tih Division upon the

Hindenburg line, September 29, and

also full details of that part of the

great engagement in which Company

II. was involved. The letter is ad-

to Mrs. Frank L. Simes ot

i lace. It follows: "It's a pretty

hard task, writing you this letter. I

t one I have ever

undertaken. The most sincere sym

pathy I can attempt to offer you

seems so small when I consider the

very hitter sorrow of yourself and llt-

n.- Helen,

"But Mr.-. Simes, I do want you

both to know how very, very much

LIU r. FRANK I,. SIMES.

-i row
and trouble.

my best fri.-i ,1.

friend, and th. fact
thai he gave hi

ntry,
; thai ii-- i- one of i i. ., the

-- so 1 can |ust dimly
: .iii.I

i you as simply
and

nobly h

"We lefl Doullous w here i believe

"Every phase of the contemplated

action was gone into in detail. Frank

and I were the only officers with our

company at this time, and we both

worked hard that the work assigned

Company H might he carried out suc

cessfully. I know I fully realized the

seriousness of the con ment

and I believe Frank di' also, but he

did not appear at all worried and went

about his work in the same cheerful,

methodical way as usual, on the 27th

of September we marched about eight

miles and halted back of a small hill.

Here we had supper. It was a cold

clear night and on account of the

Boche aircraft we could make no lire.

Frank and I lay down together in a

small shelter dug in the bank. We had

no blankets, but our trench coats pro

tected us somewhat from the cold.

"At about 9 p. m. an order came

to move out, and shortly after leaving

this place we came under enemy shell

fire. Several times gas shells were

dropped near us and several times we

were compelled to put on our gas

masks. Many shrapnel shells were

dropped near us, hut we were fortun-

nough to have no serious casual-

Under Constant Fire.

"At about 12:30 a. m. (the 28th)

we arrived at the trench assigned our

company, which proved to he an old

sunken road. At this place we wore

about 500 yards from the Hun lines

mill were under constant fire. Frank

.iii.I I placed 'he men in their i-

along this sunken road :.nd then went

into our company headquarters, which

proved to he a dugout about 20 feet

deep. We found the place Tilled with

Brit Ish all illerymeil.

"In their usual selfish way, they did

not want us in the dugout, but we

made them give the two of us a little

room about three feet square. We

I .. box and sat. on that and got

a littie rest until morning. When

light came wc found the trench was

a ..f ni.i.l mi. i battle wreckage.
Ii had but recently been taken |
the Huns and was filled with old brok-

. as and oilier supplies abandoned

by the .

"All that day we continued our

rations Cor the morrow, it was

eeable

in the mud of the trench.

"Battallofi headquarters were

one-half mile in our rear and I was

called there many times that day,
lea> Ing r. .. nk in command

Our final conf. rence was held at about

.. and after i returned to the

i, and I sen. .,- I.nl-

ux;
We*

ance of the night issuing supplies, am-

lunltlon, rations, water, etc., ... the

men. At about 1 a. m. (the 29th) 1
i

"Wl re at

*J wc

UV n .-i . told h

part

Here v.

will, o

in our a i

reeeb led order marked \se-

tated that we were to start

50 a. in., the zero hour. At 3

a. m. they brought us hot coffee and

a hot slew. Neil h' r of us wa s )( i,

bul we ai.- a little, So the nlghl w ... a

on. Fran] k and

wore his trench coat. The sky had

.i i. ni the an- was heavy with

u r :
"

0 a. m. we moved the troops

over tho top of the sunken road or

trench and in absolute silence took

our pla.es. Crank was in con...

wave or line and 1 was in

i < ntcr of the company.

"Ai promptly 5:30 th \'
an"

machine guns opened up hundreds of.

tid guns, and we started.

, ,i-i battalion under Captain

Smith was in our roar in sup

"Almost Immi I
j

; mans

-1 tho lire and in li minutes

. re 'iiider a perfect hail ol

and machine gun bullets.

Simes Cool and Courageous.

"Frank moved about among his

men, cool, courageous. I -saw him

several times in the first 20 minuti s

but was not near enough to speak to

him.

"Tho Germans had thrown a regular
curtain of smoke and gas in our front,

this seemed to settle in a little valley.
I feaw him enter that with his men

still leading and directing them. The

shells were falling so thick at this

time that it seemed a miracle that

anyone could escape them.

"So he led his men on, brave, calm
no excitement there, no fear. An

officer should set an example to his

men. If he shows no fear the-y trust

him, and he was the ideal officer that

day a beautiful example of the old

traditions of the army of the United

States. He represented the very high

est that could be attained by any man

a brave, courageous hero of our

army, and I am very proud that he

was my friend and comrade.

"I did not sec him again until after

he was wounded, but his men report
that he kept on through smoke and

gas and shell and bullets. They re

port that occasionally he stopped and

took his compass bearings and con

sulted his map, then continued his ad

vance.

"I had sent him a message by a run

ner and the man had just delivered

the message, when tho fatal bullet

reached him. He was then a few

yards in front of a trench. The

id a wounded corporal as

sisted him into the trench where they
werc protected from the. machine

fire. Here they gave him first aid.
Tin- bullet had entered his nock, com-

ihe right shoadler, pr
rather under tho arm. Shortly sfter
I came up. As ho heard the men

1 illed mo and as

I knelt by his --; 1,1, -is that

I then, 'Yes, they hit

mc twice'.

Said "G^Od-ByC" lu Itaiag -i.

"I talked with iiim a. few minut. s,
I been bandas :. i -i-i

Iiim 'good-i i nt on. I sen' foj
etcher and a slioi I time later he

w ,.s removed to a hospital.
\

Urfll Li ir\ |,r liu I

out how lui.lK I,,- ;,i, i i ; ..
, ,M .

broth dd fi'i-i

no trace of them, I
cami

i he had died the nexl .,-, - 1 1,,

30th of September.
"Ail'T 1 was .--.-nl I,, tin- hospital,

where he was burled, Thi
Hi. n marked w 11

his name. |
,.lim

d the spot and n ,,,,, t | il;,i

id with ,-,

ni \ mall railing surrounds

"I 1 1 eh i1- .; i .-, ,,s ,m.

before
^ thai pa.-i or the countrj

oil mi, i bag
' tinned over t,.

Departmi nt and should be
,1 e f

" eta that I,,- i-m.-i -i when wounded
OIL

ni my

own sympathy and the sympathy of

every man in the company and every

.- in the regiment Lieut-

Simes was loved and respecte-i

every man that knew him and we all

i. el deeply his great loss. He lived a

true gentleman, a loving husband and

father, and loyal friend. He died a

brave man, a gallant soldier, and to

us that kfiew him best his memory

shall never die."

y-os/- (Se/.V*-.-^

FRANK L. SIMKS.

Rochester Lieutenant Fatally

Wounded in Battle of Sept. 30th.
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Service ln*ffi.
^-Memory Of

i^2ZF. L, Simes

Genesee Falls Lodge, F. &!

A. M., To Pay Tribute to

Master Mason Who Was

Killed in Action in France |
Other Masonic News.

Genesee Falls Lodge, 507,' F. & A.

M. on Tuesday evening, November 2 6,

k in Doric Hall, Masonic

.le, will hold a memorial service

in memory of Brother Frank L. Simes.

who was killed in battle somewhere

, nee. The members and families

arc invited to attend.

Deputy to Visit Rochester Lodge.

Wallace W. Rayfield, district deputy

grand master of the district of Mon

roe, will make an official visit to

ester Lodge, 660, next M<

evening, at which time the Fellowcraft

degree will be conferred on a class.

This visit was to have been made on

November 11, but was postponed be

cause of the victory celellration. The

first section of the degree will be

worked at 6:30 p. m.

"V 'alley Lodge, 109, will confer the

Master Mason degree at its next stated

meeting, on Monday evening, Decem

ber 2, and on December 3, the same

degree will be conferred by Yonnondio

Lodge, 163, at a stated communication.

A stated meeting of Gen.

Lodge, 722, will be held 'next Wednes

day eveni,

The annual meeting of Genesee

Falls Lodge, 507, takes place on

Thursday evening, December 18, when

Officers will.be elected for the coming

year. The lodge conferred tbe third

degree in full form last Thursday

The next meeting oi

is aia iber 12, at which

time the master mason d

me Lodge, 015, of Irondeq
on next

Tuesd

Doric Council, 19, R will

hold a stated assembly n.

[all, Masonic

I

grees will be C

will be conferred by Ion

wed by a I

A i" cial "'

ill., opened

Th.

Rit(

will 1

t n '

DROPPED WITH

W. Blythe Gives

Vivid Description of Bat

tle inWhich Many Roches
ter Men Were Killed and

Wounded,>//>,/&./<y/ff
A vivid terrific

battle in which Lieut. Frank L. Simes

was kill.-. i ,,, a letter from

Private J. ,lV h,
108th Infantry, written to D L. Mor-

the New York T. lephone Com

pany's oh. forth Fitzhugh
street. Ll-

by th , lived

at 7 Dc

"I supp. i and

we just i.

don't know how I managi d to come

out so lucky. I will i
"

you

about it but don't know if it will get

by the censor. We got our orders on

PRIVATE .1. W. BLYTHE.

a Friday, so on ll our

pack on our back. Our fli I

not bad or not a long one, but our

pack
hiked

.ad on on-

through some towns with n

or a wall

our borne out. in I e not

overcoats, b "K we

did not ne.

all we had

belt, 200 n

shovel, mess pan, cup I bot

tle and our old friendthe

"After we got all our thin

and our pi
our

camp for the night. It was a good

thing It was not snowing or zero

vo fnzen.

When bedtime came we went in all

directions, bo al to avoid Jerry drop-

pin bombs on us.

"My little pal and myself found a

spot under an Aussie (Australian)

supi.lv limberthat Is, a two-wl. el

,i tried to1

Ot the

then we put our rain

coats on and buttoned them up and

for a pillow used our pack carrier,

which makes a nice one. We slept
for only a short while. Woke up froz

en and walked around to get warm

and then went back to try and sleep

again, but In the morning both of us

were stiff so we started a fire and

thawed out. All day long it rained

and made everything muddy and

sloppy and we got wet to the skin.

We sat around the fire and dried one

side while the other got wet.

"At night we received orders to be

ready to move and here we got a lot

of dope on what to do and where to

go. At 10 or a little later, we got our

traveling rations for three days. Some

of the boys sat around and did some

thinking of what was ahead of them,

while others walked around to keep
warm. It was a dark night with few

stars out. At 3 a. m. the bugle sound

ed, indicating the time had come for

us to move.

"We received orders to do no talk

ing, light no lights or cigarettes \

moving. We went down a road a

short ways, then crossed a field to

other road and here we made out a

long line of trenches and big guns all

around, with piles of rations for Jerry.

They are known as Iron rations nnd

he gets a lot of them, too.

Read] To << Oyer.
"A rd to sin.-- 1

and not make any noise, Walking
was bad I

big gun now- and tl

times would fall into a mud hoi.

po up to on." n

wen! over II Borne fun

We k. -: until we

..- oui oth
on ahead

i . id to

i !-. o- T!, me to

i pad raining*, The

0 &, m., our time to

g > r.vi

"Machine guns were tearing off clip

clip and the big gin

self heard

kept up for some time. Th

was on and our com.

ready to go. First Ll.

had gone forward and

close behind. It was beglim

bad with dead bodies here

Now our hunch of signal men it

the "i

..i the boj -

ur buni h i

Al Ih

o OO W r nt rilif li.a- I. We

of thi

"No

We I .

We i

i our

Of 'Hi
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and hit bad and that they had ear

ned him back on a litter. I will tell

you about the last time I saw him.

I did not get a chance to speak to him,

for he was a busy man, having charge

of the company. As he stood on the

jumping off spot he was giving orders

to his men how they should go. Then

il saw that good smile of his and heard

the voice we all loved, for it was al

ways kind, although he meant what

he said when he said it. Everyone in

his company liked him and was with

him to the last.

Had to Keep Going.

"In this same place several other

officers were killed and lota of our

boys were wounded. This was bad but

the worst was yet to come. No stop,
we must go on for it meant life or

death to us, so we crossed the road

only this time the big tanks went with
us. The barbed wire was 100 feet

deep in some places. One big tank

was stalled a little further, so we used

it as an advance telephone and dress

ing station and it was some ^usy place.
We stayed there until the Australian

troops came up to give us a hand. At

9 a. m. we went on and thii; time

reached a German trench. There was

some fighting. Here we cut in and gave
reports back how things were going.
Then we made another short advance.
We got a lot of Jerry's big iron coal

boxes, they are high explosives and

carry a lot of junk in them.

"We had only just jumped into a

big shell hole when my little pal was
hit on the shoulder and put out. I

helped him dreSs his wounds and took
him back to shelter, then went back
to the station. This time our line was

so we fixed it up and then Jerry
us and started after us with ma-

ie guns. He cut the top of our

I hole, so he changed his range
and so did we, but this time we were

in the first line of machine guns and
with the 'Aussies.'

"We stayed here a while and estab
lished a station, only to fail to make

(telephone) connection. He saw us

so we spread out. There were ten of
us in two small bunches a little ways
apart. He started to find us and drop
ped his first shell 60 feet too long and
the next one SO feet shorter and then
one way back of us.

"Two of us thought it was getting
too hot, so we moved back a little
ways and we just got set when a shell
dropped in the middle of the bunch we

just left, five were killed and the rest
wounded'. I was thrown up in the air
and covered with mud, but not a

scratch on me. I Jay stiff for a min
ute and one of my pals thought I was
dead so went back to first station and
reported. I didn't stay there long af
ter I came to and sure did do some

hurrying back to get help.

my post I
wan told to stay there and take charge
of it, so I did not get a chance to see
the wonderful Hindenburg lino with

is fine dugouts, so I cannot tell
you much about 1 , but I did get a
Jerry and turned him over to mv
partner to take back. I don't think
he got back for he returned in three
minutes. We saw many prisoners
and used them for litter carriers. Thev
are good at that.

Tim-. Daya and Nights.
'Th,s battle lasted three days and

nights. On tho second dav while I
on a case of line trouble a shell

broke close by and I ducked but not
-nough for I got a piece in the

middle of the 1 k was with
,

me again for it only tore my raincoat
and cut my belt A piece hit mv

"d knocked him down and
out, s,, I u.-.s hit alone again. I

e sergeant
a short rest and be-

me I sure did cut some wood

"When I woke up it; was 10 a. m.

and tho first thing I looked lor was

eats and there was plenty of it so I

filled to the rim. I heard shortly

after that we had only seven men out

of 30, most of them had been killed.

I went to the advance station. An

other company had advanced about

1 1-2 miles and were in Jerry's big and

strongest trenches. At this very point

the British had tried five different

times and failed and this was our first

time at them. It cost Jerry many

lives and prisoners.

"In the afternoon we got orders to

move out to rest and to reorganize.

We came out at 5 p. m., coming down

the new road v had captured we saw

many, many dead Jerrys. We walked

about two miles and then met our

friends, the Red Cross. They gave

rs hot chocolate, cigarettes and candy.

It sure was good. We sang a few

songs, fell in again and went back a

little further where we met our kitch

ens and had heavy cats, then went

back to a field to sleep.

"The nafct day we got our belong

ings we ha -left behind and went out

to get clea id up and take life easy. |
They chec] 1 the company to see who

was artve* ad'Tr and

we had one-third gone.

"Sunday afternoon they held a spe

cial services for the brave boys who

were killed. The band played a

funeral march as the company

marched Into an old convent. We

sang a few hymns, the colonel talked

to us, telling us of the hard time we

had had and of how the big officers

of the English and Australian armies

spoke of the good work we had done.

He said we had not only taken our

objective but had gone on and taken

some other company's objective.
"While there the reports started to

come in of the boys who died at the

hospital and it was here that I heard

that First Lieutenant Simes had died.
That broke Company H up and every
one who knew him.

"We did not stay in this town long
for we moved up again and we are

still on the move. The enemy are still

going back fast and I hope they keep
going. I wish this war was over and

we were back home again for it is no

good. All they do is to fight and
hike.

"Tell Mr. Baxter I sent him a gas
mask and also a Jerry helmet. They
were both taken off a Jerry by Yours

Truly on the Hindenburg line. Some
class to me. The belt is also taken
from a Jerry machine gun. I cut it
in half to pack it. The bullets are

what they call tracers. Hope they are

received.

"We just got orders that we could
send a few things so if I can find any- i
thmg else that will pass I will send
it to you.

"I hope you will get this young
story. I will try and write again soon,
but we are on our way back to the
front again, so here goes to try mv

luck again. The weather is fair, only
cold at night. We are sleeping in dog
tents. I am writing this from

e field not far from that big city
we just captured."

LIEUT. SIMES' BODY^
ARRIVES; MILITARY^

d FUNERALON FRIDAf
The funeral of Lieutenant Frank L.

Simes of Company H, 108th Infantry,

A. K. F.. who was killed in action near

Bony, France, September 29, 1918. will

take place Friday afternoon from Brick

Presbyterian Church at - o'clock with

military honors. The escort will be N

composed of Frank L. Simes Post,

American Leg-ion; Rochester Old Guard,

a detachment from the Rochester Bat

talion, 3d N. V. Infantry, with which

Lieutenant Simes served for many

years; Genesee Lodge, F. and A. M.. and

Lalla Rcokh Grotto Drill Corps. Burial -

will be in Mt. Hope Cemetery.
Word was received last evening by

At t-s . Xeiiir- if. Simes, widow of Lieuten

ant Simes. that the body, which recently

arrived from France, will leave Hobo

ken this morning at 7 o'clock, will reach

Rochester this evening. It will be met

by a detachment of the F. L. Simes

Post, American Legion, in charge of j
Captain A. M. Barager and Lieutenant j
Charles Mosher. and taken to the Simes

'

home at ,';a Rising Place, to remain until j
Friday morning, when a guard of honor

. consisting of members of Simes Post,

appoint, d at Monday's meeting of Lhe j
; post at Rochester State Armory, will i.-

I port at the Simes bom. at 10.30 o'clock f
j and escort the body t>-

i ian Church, where it will lie in state I

I from 11 o'clock in the morning until tho j
. time of the funeral in the afternoon.

Members of the Old Guard of Kocb.-ster

equested io assemble at ilio Court

, House, Friday, :.

! the funeral services .-I" Lieutenant Simes.
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Lieutenant Simes Proved Real

Hero When He Fell in Charge

tx
That Smashed Hindenburg LineWl'

'
j Final

FULL MILITARY HONORS TO BE ACCORDED

ROCHESTER LIEUTENANT, WORLD WAR HERO,

AT FUNERAL TO-DAY; LODGES WILL MARCH

Ono cannot vnin^ilo long with Uio menl Captain Harry Farmer, of S

of tho lOSth Infantry at Camp Merritt ] commanding officer of Company C, of
without hearing them sing the praises of

one of their officers, Lieutenant Frank L.

Simes, of Rochester, who died on Octo

ber 1, 1918, of wounds received on Sep

tember 29th, when he went over at the

head of his company in their successful

attack on the Hindenburg line. It is

not alone the rr.en of his own unit, Com

pany H, who speak of the gullant officer

in terms of praise, but every member of

the regiment, from Colonel Jennings

down, feels that in the death of LVsuten-

ant Simes the regiment suffered the lots

of ono of its bravest and most capable

officers.

By what perhaps was more a fortunate

circumstance than anything else the

Democrat and Chronicle representative,

when he visited Camp Merritt after the

Rochester men had lauded from ths> Matt-

retania, happened upon one of tho mem

bers of Coiupony II, who was ut Lieu

tenant Sime'.s side when he was struck

bv the machine gun bullet that caused

his death, and who aided tbe young am

eer to gain a position of safety after re

ceiving his wound. This soldier was

Corporal Armando Ellroy. of >ew York

citv, himself cited for "gnllnnt bravery iu

carrying messages under heavy
machine-

gun 'lire" and bis story of Lieutenant

Simes' death, as told to the Democrat

representative, is as follows.

Went in First "Wave.

"It was hardly light when we went

over that morning on the 29th
of Septem

ber Company H was in the first wave

and Lieutenant Simes took us over. We

had scarcely got through our own wire

when Lieutenant Simes dropped. Though

we \* ere under orders to succor no

wounded but to proceed until we dropped
or had taken oui objective. I stopped to

see how badly Lieutenant Simes
had bceu

hlV.
tVrt got it bad, Ellroy.'

he said, T

raess I'm going out Have you got n

cigarette? Don't mind r:-, giv 'em hell.

I happened to know tl at the Henten

int had been smokinc: Piedmonts and

having some in my pocket I lit one and

pkieed it in bis mouth. By tl.c way ho

ti nt- if sn et'ger I mean, I could

SfSif b?WS Pretty badly hit and I

made up my mind to get lmn back to

fe'bA stretcher-bearer was going by. It

wn,, Private Allan L. BmdeVton, of East

Rochester. I called to him to.wW-
Kocnesrer.

^ toward me, but be-

?Kl!fio1ow3w he fell, with n

freHneEun bullet through his nk.

J*0 thtrs we-e wounded before we fl

^^Lie^mint Simes back into th.

whom it is told that he went over the

top with a cigar iu the corner of his

month, coolly swinging a cane, paid a

brilliant tribute- to Lieuteuant Simes
when he said:

"Lieutenant I"rank Simes wa? the fin

est officer I have ever known. His cool

ness and bravery was unequalled. Simes
nnd I went over together at the Hinden

burg line and through the smoke barrace
I saw him carried out on a stretcher. lie

was not dead but there was a bad look

on his face and I knew that he was all

in. 'Good-by and good luck, Parmer,' he
said. Two days later (he was dead."

Praise from Colonel.

Colonel Edgar S. Jennings said that

be had watched Lieutenant Simes from

the time that he was a sergeat't and that

he had considered him one of 6U<

promising officers in the regiment, and

his loss was a blow to the whole regi
ment.

The final tribute, however, is R poem

written by the men of Company li and

dedicated to Lieutenant Simes. Innocent

of rhyme or rytlim, the verses yet ex

press the "neart-felt sympathy of the men

for their officer and their sorrow at his

untimely loss. The verses follow:

BLLLFjCOUBT. .

To the east was Catelet,
North by east the lliudeufourg line,
in the south, skell-srurre.i Bellecourt
South by west, tho Gulllemont farm.

'Twas there we waited orders.
In a field of ripened grain,
Thus tie day 'twas bell and slaughter
Thus the night 'twas death and pain.

Food was scarce and so was water,
One i.y one, death set us free,
In tbe erin. near Bony,
There in hell's own cemet'ry.

Final arrangements were made for

the military funeral to-day of First

Lieutenant Frank Leslie Simes

meeting last night of the committee

in charge. The body will lie in state

at Brick Presbyterian Church from

11 o'clock this morning until 2 o'clock

this afternoon under a guard of honor

consisting of the following members

of Frank L. Simes Post, American

Legion, who served under Lieutenant

Simes in France: Sergeant Charles

A. Amies, Corporals George A Green-

auer and G. S. Kipp, and Privates L.

B. Strassner, F. C. Pepper, Charles

Yanneck, D. Dockstater, C. Tifft and

M. < lUSSt.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon funeral

es will be. conducted In

h by Rev. Dr. William Rivers

Taj loi ;i i.ii i he body will be

son and borne to Mt.

Hope Cemetery, escorted by the foi-

lowlng organizations: Frank L. Simes

Post, a in. i lea n Legion . Old G uard of

Rochester, Lalla Rookh Grotto Drill

Corps, anU Geni

V A I .

The honor., i bearei a

Frederics S, ' louchman, Capi ilri r. S,

iv. ,-i iii. . -..I poral Frank

line.

active bearers

will be Captain Alberl M Bai

Lieutenant Charles F

\. F. Doei i

John Glenn, Victor Ayetl

... arriving at Ml H.

condu. i . .i ie. n

:

i i,e in , -,i i- . quad
POI I :. ii. I tap will bi ..nude. I

I

f
Sen/irate Company,
Nation

- ommlssiom

nally got

trench. Then wo w^nt nhMid

= lai-eir we heard that he was

^ 'la! he 5o regiment mourned
his

?
"

Vl5--^,lar *" nn,] a

fine officer.!'

Corporal Badly Hurt Later.

...1 Ellroy "ent through the bnt-

Corp.ral Kuroy
with onlv

thC
, h, f in tl.o St. Souplet oL

rfight wounds
t>"

M v,n]1,

frav he receive! m11"1^ ,K,si,,,. ,-,.,,

^r^Ss'oVhi^alir'aiidsi.le..
ard pus hurnsj^

(gsr i

But nt last we got the orders

To take the Hue serosa the way,

Then New York Nbe went over,

While the Boches lay at bay.

Faces bleached but no one faltered,
As macbine-gun bullets played
Staunch and trim through thai hell

Went the doughboys to the fray.
l

'Twas a Right you'll long remember

That gleaming line nf steel,
As the boys, all sweat and punting,

Charged madly 'cro

Down the hill and through the wire,

'Cross :. patch ef trampled grnln, ,

Through a hollow filled with bm b

O'er tho trenches and on again.

'Twas there we lost our lieutenant,

Like n Trojan, in the fight.
He shouted, as we passed him:

"Give 'em steel with all your might."

On the way the line grew thinner,

But It never once gave way:

One by one the guns were silenced,

One by one the gunners paid.

When at last the line broke over,

With a good old Yaiil.ee jell.
Wonl by runner

"The line is ours; nil is well."

Dedicated In honor of Frank L. E

first lieutenant, Company ll iOSth Infantry,

who (tied in battle October 1, 1f>18, from

wounds received S.

posed by the men of I 'on ^th In

fantry, to which he belon

I il I ll \ \ NT I It * SK l NIMKS

July
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Marine Who Died in

SewiteBurie&Here
rL -d

*- C "

Jrtt I

./
COltPORAL HABME T. BOOT ot the ^

l B. Marines, who died at Parts Island,

S, ., on January 3 ot pneumonia, leave*

a mother. Mm. Rose Root of 62 Post

Avenue; a sister, Mrs. Fred Shea of MS

Cihbs Street, and a brother, Lynn P.

Root, also a member of the Marine Corps.

lie was a jrrandson of Rev. W. T. Taylor,

a Baptist minister well known In this

vicinity. Re had been a member of the

Murine Corps sinee 1917. The body has

hcen brought to Rochester and , the

funeral will ! held from the undortak-

iiiK chapel of Ingmire and Thompson to

morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

y

/

FEW MES ON

JASUALTY LIST
Jo ^ / Jo**- , t o

Corporal Sundt Dies .of

PneumoniaJohnFerstad

Dies ofWoundsTwo Re

ported Wounded. /? ' f
Died from Wounds.

John Ferstad, 628 St. Paul street ,

/ Died of Disease.
/

Corporal William E. Sundt, 36 Sea-

brook street.
Wounded.

Corporal Paul E. Liederthiel, 332

Frank street.
.-,

Bugler Herbert H. Morse, 124 Uni

versity avenue.

Word has been received by John

Sundt of 36 Seabrook street of the

death of his son, Corporal Willinn E.

Sundt, in France, of pneumonia. He

died on November 30.

Corporal Sundt left Rochester with

a draft contingent on December 17,

1917, and was sent to Fort Hancock

to train with the 57th Coast Artillery.

He sailed on May 11, 1918. Besides

his father, he leaves two sisters, Mrs.

William Bonke and Mrs. H. Sergisson,

and three brothers, Fred, Edward and

John Sundt, all of Rochester.

John Ferstad, formerly of 628 St.

Paul street, died on November 23 of

wounds rec ived in action. He was

a member of Company B, 310th In

fantry, and left Rochester on May 23.

He was a member of the Carpenters'
Union and leaves a brother, Peter Fer

stad, and a sister, Miss Hilda Ferstad,

,both of Buffalo.

Corporal Paul E. Liederthiel of 332

Frank street, a member of the 305th

Infantry, is on "today's casualty list

as wounded.

Mr. ami Mrs- w. P. Sparrl.oom, former'
Wsldeul ter, received a message
from Washington on Tuesday afternoon

telling them of the death of their only
aon, Walter P. Span-boom.

Lge states that he died of

bronchial pneumonia on January nth. and

the.v had received a letter from him Tues

day morning in which he said that he hoped
to be with them within another month.

Voung Spiirrboom served -with the Sec
ond Ambulance Company of Rochester ou

uie Mexican border and went with it to

BparUnsburg when the call came for over
seas service. At Spartansburg he was

transferred to Filed Hospital, 108th Sani

tary Train 102 with which unit he had
since served. J&*A~ *Z-S f <^ f <J

Private Anthony Ruci-itelli.T^lA.-
The funeral of Private Anthony

Ruccitelli was held this morning at 8

o'clock from 4 27 Clinton avenue north

and at 8:3.6 o'clock from St. Lucy's
Church. The following members of

the Home Defense League partici
pated: Musician, Sergeant B. V. Mun-
con; firing squad, Sergeant Theodore
B. Copenhagen, Sergeant Eugene R.

Porter, Corporal A. G. Hitter, Privates
William S. Baird and L. Deavenport;
bearers. Corporal H. T. Alexander,
Privates H. G. Corson, George New

man, J. B. Barrett, F. B. Spencer and
Harold Degan. "Jfj^J^,^- /Q/<&

jWttrfV Tw Die ! Franfe. rt / &

CorjJoral William E. Sundt, ion7 of
John Sundt of 36 Seabrook Street, died
In France November 30, of pneumonia.
He left Rochester with a draft contin
gent in December, 1017, and was as

signed to the 57th Coast Artillery at
FOrt Hancock. Besides his father, he
leaves two sisters, Mrs. William Bonke
and Mrs. H. Sergisson, and three broth-
ers, Fred, Edward and John Sundt all
of Rochester. /-1

Sends Letter 0$*^-

SympathyOnD'eath

A touching letter has been received

by -Mrs. Amy Kosenkrans of 72 .\l.,ry-
land street from Division Chaplain
Robert H. Gearhart, 78th Division,
concerning the death of her son, Wal-
den Frank Smith of Company A, 310th
Infantry, who was killed 'in action
The letter follows:

"One of the hardest tasks that can
to anyone is before me. l must

you of your son's death. On Oc-
I tober 18 while at his post of duty

"iming that duty without fear
I with excellent efficiency, he was in
stantly kil -

"I know that no word of mine can
make light the burden thai
to your heart. Our Master who loved
and cared for His mother even in the

of death knows your woe and
feels' your heartbreak. He knows that
you have given one of your own flesh

"ur country, to Him I commend
you.

| "Tenderly we laid your son in one!
of the sun kissed flelds of Fra
Words are empty at such a time as
this. We have lost a comrade, the'

world
,,. but you I

lost a son. In all sincerity and !
<y our hearts co out I

ii."

Three Soldiers Victims

iVi
of Wounds and Disease
Diiii, or i i i \-i

oral Harold ,i. Kineii. \... _ i:.m
mond street.

DIED OTk WOUNDS.

poral Seward J, Bragg, No 306 Clay
avenue.

Doral I'unl 0 rtliiel Ki
1- rank si n 1 1

Private Peter Ferstad, No, 628 St. Paul
street.

poral Harold ,T. Klueh, of Company
B. Twenty-sixth Infantry. Who Wl

ported wounded on August 18th, Is listed

on to-day's casualty list as having dio.l ..i

disease. His home address is No. 8 Ray
mond street. He Is the brother of I

man Charles M. Klueh

Corporal Seward J. Bi uinauy

M, 327th Infantry, who was reported miss

ing in action, is list.-.l on to-day'e casualty
list as having died of wounds. His home

Is No. 3BS Clay avenue.

Corporal Paul B ! of >'o. S312

The funeral of Corporul Harlie T. Root

of Hi" U. S. Marines, who died at Paris

Island, S. .:., January 0 of pneumonia, took

day afternoon from 137 I

...ii Str.-.-l. ...dn.-ted by
tries ll. it.. ui-iiin- Bap-

Usl Church. \ delegation from the Home

escort >.f honor. The body was placed in a

in ltiverside Cemetery.

Frank street, s member of the 30uth In

fantry, who was wounded in action on De

cember till, is ,,n t|i}s D g.6 (|l.,l:l|u

having died of wounds.

Peter Ferstad, of Buffalo, baa .-

..am from the War Dep
uounclng the death of hi Private \/
John Fersted, a member of Coiunam i:

310th Infantry, who died on Novemo.
from wounds received In action, Private

18 St. Paul

"'' lef(
He waa

:i ""'"'
I Ml. ,11 U.J

Misa Hilda Ferstad, of
Buffalo.

f?, 6
'

Walter h. DonaWson.^f^<^
The body of Walter 11. Donsrtdson,

a chief pharmacist's mate, who died

at his post of duty in the U. S. navy,
arrived in Rochester yesterday after
noon and was taken to the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Donaldson. 68 Earl street. The
funeral will be held from the home

to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Burial win be in Mt. Hope cemetery.
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Last Chat with Harold G. Smith^^
Who Met Death in France, lolaxn^
Letter horn Private C. F. Garayer

J

In a letter to his parent3r-Mr. and

Mrs. John Gardner of 421 Augustine

Street, Private Cheater F. Gardner

tells of a meeting he had ln France

with Harold G. Smith of 132 Curtis

Street, who was killed November 1.

Private Gardner is a runner for the

78th Divisional Headquarters Troop

now stationed at Semur, France, and

for two months he was in active serv

ice at Thiaucourt, Grand Pre and Ar

gonne Forest. His letter, in part,

reads as follows:

"I read in a Rochester paper of De

cember 8, given to me by Sergeant

Lyons, who is of the headquarters

troop here, and who also comes from

Rochester, a -lotice of the death of

Harold G. Smith. I knew him quite

well, and to learn of his death made

me very sad. He was a fine fellow

who was liked by every one. I cer

tainly have deep sympathy for his

parents and his brother.

"I met Smith twice after we entered

the army. I talked with him nt

Camp Dix, but I didn't see him again

until we were at the front in our first

sector. I met him then In the road

when I was returning from delivering

a message and when Jerry was shell

ing the sector which was near Thiau

court. He was hurrying down the

road to meet his battalion, which was

Just back of the lines for a little rest.

He told me he was battalion runner.

That was the last time I saw him.

Gardner Had Close Can.

"The account of his death says he

was killed on November 1, and I

plainly remember that day. We were

in our second sector, near Grand Pre,

and :.: ihe morning our

barrage started. Big guns roar-

around us, and, believe me! Jerry shot

a bunch of iron and steel at the same

time. Two other runners and I had

a close shave that morninpr about 0

ek. A captain was kil'.ed and h

couple of engineers were wounded

within a few feet of us."

Private Gardner says that, while he

Is glad to have done what he has for

Uncle Sam, he greatly desires to re-

PRIVATli rill vn ;n |- ..1RIIMII-1/

turn to tne Fnited States

family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner have in the j
service another son, Dwlght A, who I

is on board tho TJ. 8. B, Mississippi.

Private Arthu.

duly that it was necessary
i

i.is ri|

Wyatt oi 128 Bald n In

emplo]
Compa

, _

tJ. Olauraaea J. Ro. /Ha, j. ~J
riarenee J. Koss, n returned service man,

Mterdny al his home, 1146 Clirton

wenii'.- South, need 26 yenra. He leaves

hit wife. Mrs. Elisabeth Christ Ross; one

daughter, Miss Carrie Ross; his father,

William r.oss. three brothers, William,

, nnd Raymond Rosa, and two sis

ters, Mri. Carrie Cramer and Mrs. Leo Mc-

Vinnie.

Mr. Ross was n member of the 108th In-

fantry, A. B. F., and had been home but a

,,'bort time.
_________ fef,Cf

7\ Uft /e_4>- tl- '<?/<?
J\ Miss Bessie Gale, sister cTf Professor I

I Arthur S. Gale, head of part- |
ment of mi

" ''" ' ntver'
I

..ity of Rochest. uddenly at 1

Camp Hunt, Jacksonville last Tues-

i day. Miss Gale was a V. -AT. C. A. sec

retary and bad roomed tor the past

few months with Miss Winifred Jones

I of 525 Lake avenue. Plans have been

made for a memorial service to bo

1

held ln her honor at Jacksonville.

H n

T^nS* DIED OV DMB*
r

,M,,r.l K Strain*, 170 M;.m

Private
l'-dnrtl"-

street wesl. M___?^
' ' '

LEAVES RECORD OF

NOR IN SERVICE^PvOR
irnard So] ier Killed in

Action at Very.

JAMES SCORSE.

ll re-

-

"

official ......

-

Prlvi

, . bild, -i

months old U

.Mr. aud Mr* Win

Curl, and
corw't

parents follows:

Private Jurae.s
-

shell

Yon.
I

i our

....

_
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CABLE CONFIRMS HIS

SON'S DEATH ABROAD

Received by Father of Cor

ral Isaac Scheerens.

CORPORAL ISAAC SCHEERENiS.

J&cob Kcheerns, of No. 235 Uennekej

park, received word on January -Tth that

his son. Corporal Isaac Scheerens, died on

December 14, 1919. Mr. Scheerens has not

yet received any official notice from the

government, but the report has been con

firmed by carblegnini on February Cth from

Base Hospital No. 67 in France.

Corporal Scheereps enlisted In the Signal

Corps under Lieutenant A. M. Lindsay on,

j July 19, 1S0.T. He left for Camp Jackson,

on October IBth, where he received

| niorsi i- s:.ile.l for France

i about Autaist 1. IS wounded on

| November nth.
iMemorlal services -will be held in the

I Hrlgbi i Church, on Sunday with

n seniion by Rev. A. Stegenga, pastor of

w^MC^RJUARYRECORC^y
j

-.rud V. 1'onrh. / aJ JT\

Ilaj m l Vincent Punch,
lain Street, a

] Si ales Navy,
I off tho eoabt of

from the home and

nors

to be

i-ody of Cor-

r, who

burled

ry at Arlington Va

In June
hs a second class fireman and rose

1st male, fir.

val tuKC-yn-

awfeping,

'

FORMER CONDUCT

HONORED BY FRENCH

//

\

TWO SOLDIERS DIE
>^^-<______Z__

Another Rochester soldier has been '

awarded the Croix de Guerre by the

French government. He is Corporal
James Quigley, formerly a conductor I

for the New York State Railways, and

at present a member of Casual Com- '

pany 907, composed mostly of New

York State troops. Corporal Quigley
landed in New York Saturday from

the transport Pueblo. He was award- ,

ed the decoration for assisting to dig

out 24 soldiers, buried in the collapse
of a dugout in the Lorraine sector. I

Only three of those buried were re-

covered alive. Quigfey was wounded

last July at Chateau-Thierry. His

brother, Owen Quigley, lives at 4 79 .

Court Street

I H. Holtzman, brother of i

Meyer FT. Holtzman of 420 Harvard'

Street, was killed by the shock of an

exploding shell on the last day of the

Lys-Escaut offensive, November 4, ac

cording to a letter received from Lieu- |

tenant Wesley Morris of Company F, I

148th Infantry. The company to ;
which Private Holtzman was attached

was intrenched in a railroad cut, '

when German heavy artillery near j
Ghent got their range and put down

a barrage. The shock of one of the
'

huge exploding missiles must have

killed the Rochester boy as there was

not a mark on him when he was

picked up.

Nothing has been heard from Pri

vate Michael O'Brien of Company C,
325th Infantry, since his sister, Mary
O'Brien of 62 Mayberry Street, re

ceived a letter from him on September
26 from a French base hospital. At

that time he had lost three toes in an

accident, but was recovering. All ef

forts to get in communication with

the soldier have failed.

Private Raymond J. Quinlan of 89

Pullman "A"vehue" and" Private Edward

R. Strains of 170 Main Street West are

reported on to-day's casualty list as

having died of disease. The following
are reported wounded: Corporal Wil

liam Warren, 389 Selye Terrace; Cor

poral George C. Raker, 86 Weddale I

Way; Private Stefan G-erenski, 17 Clay
Avenue; Private William Criddle, 277 I

Kenwood Avenue; Private William H. |

Reynlck, 84 Clarissa Street; Private I

Joseph Salatino. 350 Smith Street.

Is Now Reported 3*fe

/U Killed In Ac1
Mr. and Mrs. Erhardt Schlenker.

; 161?iClinton avenue north, have been

J
notified by the War Department that

I their on, 'William Schlenker, Oom-

Panr L, 1 10th Infantry, previously re-

portejfl missing In action atnoo .Septem
ber M, to now reported killed Id ac

tion on the aame data.

Private SchlenkeFleft Rochester an
April 28, 1918, f0r Camp Dix aad
sailed overseas May 19. He was 80
years old and is survived by hia par
ents, four brothers, ^George. Dick, Gus

' liarles Schlenker, and three sis
ters, Mrs. R. 'Ketturg, Mrs. C G
Klugsk-y and Mis.* a. J. Stein. He
was a member of galem Church, the
Ice Drivers' and Handlers' Union, No.
398, Fraternal Order of Eagles and
the Loyal Order of Mooae.

^ DEATHSFUNERALS ^
t-^/iJ* / J-jejb. o

\ CORPORAL WM.r\. STIC H

_ / Gr / 6
Home Defense I-eaTic Partfc-lpa^s in

Funeral Held To-day.

The funeral of Corporal William A.

Stich of Company B, 12th Ammuni

tion Train, who died at Camp McClel-

lan, Anniston, Ala., took place this

morning from his home, 154 North

Union street, at 8.30 o'clock, and from

St. Joseph's church at 9 o'clock. The

following members of the Home De

fense league participated:

Musician, Sergeant B. V. Munson;

firing squad, Lieutenant Frank Curtis,

Sergeant Theodore B. Copenhagen,

Privates Ernest Clark, W. S. Baird,

Leon Christensen, L. Holloway, Robert

Breary, V. C. Oderkirk and Sidney

Pugh. Burial was in Holy Sepulcher

cemetery.

Rev. Joseph Schonhart, C. SS

officiated at solemn requiem mass

sisted by Rev. Joseph Strauss, C. -SS.

R., as deacon and Rev. John Lieberth,

C. SS. R., as subdeacon. Sisters of

Notre Dame, who taught the dead

soldier when he was a pupil at the

parochial school were present at the

services and a delegation from the

C. Y. M. A. of which he was a mem

ber, when called to the colors.

Six veterans of the C. Y. M. A. in

army uniform acted as bearers. They
are: Henry Schueler, Walter Schlit-

zer, Raymond Bayer, William Ernst

Florian Mura and Henry Sehm. The

casket was draped with the national

colors.

Music was by the men's and boys'
choir of the church. Corporal Stich

had been a member of the choir and

Charles J. Stupp, the choirmaster, ar

ranged a special musical programme

for male voices. The women mem

bers of the choir attended the funeral

in a body.

J

R-,

When a Hun bullet found Machinist

George II. Yerkes in the smash through
the rlindenburg line, September 29th,
and killed him instantly, his cousin,

Roj E, Palmer, son of Mrs. Ellen I'a.l-

mer, was with t he medical detachment

of the 315th Signal battalion, but a

! few miles away, under heavy lire, in

constant danger. He escaped mi-

icathed and is with the army of oc

cupation in Germany according to a

letter received by his mother. S
lived at 15 Pear! street and had
'" the service many months when
death came to him.

First Intimation that his cousin had
been killed came to Palmer in a let

ter from home and he writes In reply:
"On the day he died we were in the

St, Mihiel front and our boys were

hammering the Germans for good.
We were under shell Are three weeks
and I expected to cash ln any day but
got through it O. K. There is one

French town about a mile back of the
line I will never forget.

"We w.re at Romagne and the

Germans were throwing about 80

shells an hour at us. 1 learned to do
the St. Vitus dance and they had me

on my stomach more than once.

"We are now in Germany and have
been since November 6th. We left

Mareville, France, October 30th and
were marched through Belgium and
all the way through Luxemburg. \\v
are at a small German town .-ailed
Cues. The German people like
Ithe American soldier and do

everything they can to please
us and we treat thsm the same way.
We are having cold and rainy weather
now. I can think of only one dia*

i-ble thing we have to do

,|
l8 eatInS our meals out ill the

ai^' have no barracks and ..ur

"eld range is out in the opr-n and it
18 rather chi'l-v "n*i^/f^./_^
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Rochester Hero's Last Thoughts^^
r

*of Mother before His Death m'

ff-^^u^Action; Pays Tribute in Verse

&'

Memory of Corporal Fay F. Fessen-
dcn, Company M, 310th Iufantry, a

former emplove of the American Ex

press Company in Rochester, wliich

long will be cherished by his friends

| here, is now touched with reverence

by tho news that just prior to his

I death he paid a loving tribute to his

mother in verse that was mailed to
' her in his last letter home.

Corporal Fessenden left Rochester

for Camp DLx April 4, 1918, and sailed

overseas May 20. He was killed in

action September 22.

"Absolutely faithful to the end in

. the execution of his duties the type
of man that made it possible for our

country In so short a time to strike

such telling and victorious blows for

the cause of world liberty jready to

perform any duty that was demanded

of him," are some of the tributes paid
to him by First Lieutenant Irving E.

Goldsmith In a letter of comfort to

his mother in which the commander

made it plain that the Rochester hero

was also a soldier who was liked and

respected by all who came in contact
with him.

Corporal Fessenden's poem is enti
tled "Mother" and reads:

And here's a line to Mother.
The best of all the lot,

With a simple little, message.
Just a sweet forget-me-not.

It's sent to her from some one,
Sealed with a kiss of love,

To wish her joy and comfort
And blessings from above.

May it find her well and happy
As the morn I went away,

May it make her burden lighter
As she works from day to day ;

May it chase away the wrinkles
From her apt-to-worry brow,

And keep that smile a-smiling
Till we've finished up this row.

There's a brighter day a-comlng
For us, and those back home;

There are ships of Joy and Happiness
To sail us o'er the foam,

And sights will be most wonderful

As loved ones greet each other,
But none will be so tenderly
When Sonny meets his Mt.ther.

Ma rone.\f/ $ I Private Augosto

Funeral services for Private Augos-

to Marone of Company G, 153d De

pot Brigade, who died at Camp Dix,

were held at 9.45 o'clock this morn

ing from his home, 8 Cliff street. The

following members of the Home De

fense league participated: Musician,

Sergeant B. V. Munson; firing squad,

Sergeant Theodore ,B. Copenhagen,

Sergeant Eugene R. Porter, Sergeant

A. G, Rlttbr and Privates William S. :

Baird and John Hogestyn. Burial was

at Holy Sepulchre cemetery, ff I *f

Private Almon B. Sherman, Com

pany G, 327th Infantry, Eighty- n

division, of Chlll/dled of wounds I'. '.-

ruary 3d. Private Sherman left Chili

September 2 7, 1*17, for Camp Dix,

where ho received two months' train

ing, later being sent to Camp Gordon,

Ga. In April, 1918, he sailed ovei

September 30th he was wounded with

Shrapnel In the left leg. He leaves hlf:

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis C. Slier

man- one brother and sister, all of

.nine,.

*c.
.oral Ean

funeral o

.,.-, of tbe I02d Ammunition 'I n.i...

I take place
\... in". Meigs stle.-l.

in _ 30 o

.. |i] le- ui.el. n Mount Hope

Mrs. jonn is. warren of 252 Colum-,

bia Avenue has been notified of the j
death of her son. Private William l

Warren, of pneumonia on February

is He was a member y
}?' ,1 n, h Tnfantrv//.V**& .V- I <f iq

Pneumonia Takes^
*-. Ai?otJ&ef ,'ol"dier
1/ ^c-c fc

it Council

street hi .dice that

her husband, Wag si Benjamin.^

Schraeder, aged -'" yeara, <M< d

..bar pneum

i-'leld

Expeditionary Forces, in France. He

iS sur-,
us wife. Laura Pes-

treich

ther; his mother,

der; five si.
"'

Powell.]
Mrs. Otto Morf, n Lockkrt, .

Mra prank Meek. - and Mra. li

cit y.

Mrs. Elizabeth Selllck of 212 South

avenue has been notified that her son.

Private David Ceeil Sell-, k, who was

reported wounded and missing on Sep

tember 29, was killed in action on that

day. Private Selllck enllated In the

90th Canadian Riflea three years age

and was continuously ln active sendee

up to the time that he
was killed, with

the exception of three months spent

in an English hospital while he was

recovering from wounds.

Ported not
th company

November 5th.
" waJ ww

,10th infantry, and
1

for Ca. I* on

Jjr J Mother,
>eav< l|ffit2__t roc

wiut a s....n, .-;;;;;:;;';;;',.
Peter and PouV* *

day. Jan
_

PRIVATE OSTER

^OOD FIGHTER
Tribute to Rochester Soldier

Killed in Action Paid by-

Chaplain of 17th Field

Artillery. 7#&4a., tfr+f,
Mrs. George Os?

D has recei\

following letter

from Chaplain Ovid

Hera of tho

Octob.

"On Octob

the Si

the French.

_

in the CI

i iv nntrrr front.
I w. uster.

deBper

the infantry drove thi

the rldgo of this hi

Etlcnne. The artillery kept up

the advance and by the 6tb

tlons Just south of tho north I

laklng a har<

nee and shelled

constant!

B

waa subject to pa

ing. We were at the ige of

being ln a place that tl

for four yeai
- and

Of the gun

woun.

of safety other

more. About a dozen men

woimded, some of them Severn

the ahelllng. but your son was the

one killed that night.

"Of courae, B Battery waa all.

temporarily, but A Bath

waa Juat a few yarda awa

firing data and gave a fin

ing to the .

tho firing of A I

for tl

aftT a few more shots,;..

more firing from th*.

n tho morning of

my Bad prlvller o fu

neral of your son. His eomrad.

prepared a beautiful grave on a

by wooded slope, beside .the grave of

Lieutenant- Bauer, whom we

in ril- shi

i a stretcher by

ame behln
'
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Tod

DEAD OF ROCHESTER COMPANIES

OF 27TH DIVISION AND FRENCH

CEMETERIES WHERE THEY REST
SMITH D D 2d Lieutenant, KA, Oct.

17SpSItA:eG.AC,'W Oct. 17. 8t Sou-

esting in France, in the last long

sleep before the Judgment Day, are a

number of Rochester youths, heroes

who gave their lives for the great

cause which carried an army of 2,-

000,000 men from "the land of the

free and the home of the brave" to

Europe to combat the devilish on

slaughts of the Hun, to drive him

back and make the world free from

the tyranny of militarism.

Of the 27th Division, which com

prises troops from the old National

Guard of New York State, 1,344 were

killed in action, 271 died of disease or

accident, and 365 died of wounds re

ceived in battle. Seventy-five are

missing and unaccounted for.

Major General John F. O'Ryan,

commanding the/ division! cau'sed to

be gathered data stating in what ac

tion the men were killed or wounded,

at what hospital they were cared for,

if wounded, and in what cemetery

they are buried.

The following list comprises the

Rochester companies of the division:

Companies A. G. of the 108th Infan

try, the 106th Machine Gun Battalion.

the 102d Ammunition Train and the

102d Supply and Sanitary Train.

Abbreviations used in the list are

as follows: KA, killed in action; DW,
died of wounds; DD, died of disease;

DA, killed in accident; GH, General

Hospital; ARC, American Red Cross

Hospital; CCS, casualty clearing sta

tion; CanCCS, Canadian casualty
. ag station, and AusCCS, Aus-

an casualty clearing station. Ex

ample: Friedmann, M., DW, Oct. 25, 3

GH, St. Sever, Rouen, R-N-8053,
means that Private M. Friedmann

died of wounds on Oct. 25 in General

Hospital No. 3 and that he is buried

In the St. Sever Cemetery at Rouen,
Plot R, Row N, Grave 8053.

^WARNER, B. H-, KA, Sept. 29. St. Em-

"wHEATON, A. E, KA, Sept 29, GuU-

le__RKi.2a.. H.,Meh, KA. Sept. 29, St.

Emilie 2-C-25.
Company G.

ALLAIRE, D. P, DW, Sept. 30, 12 CCS,

Tincourt 6-E-10. .

O0

BEERS, G. J., Corporal, KA, Sept. 38,

B

BTJLLARD.^ BW, Sept. 28, Tincourt
6-

EciviTEUW>, J., KA, Sept 29, Belle-

court Rd l-B-3- _. _

CURRAN, W. A., KA. Sept. 29, St Em-

^GAMPANZ, M., KA, Sept. 29, Bony E

"gOVIENIO. A, DW, Sept. 29, Tenpleux-

GHAAG?i?K_. Old Hickory 1 A-2-10.

HOLMES7 iE, KA, Sept. 29. St. Em-

iTis* 9 f 25

HUGHES, O- KA, Sept. 29, Bony B--

157.
. _,

HUSCH. J., KA, Sept. 29.

Ll'TZ, J. E., Brookwood Cemetery

181942. _ . __

MURPHY, C. F., Corporal, KA, Sept. 29,

Old Hickory 4 Bellecourt A-l-2.

O'HARA, D. J., Corporal, Brookwood

Ceraeterj' 182538.

PACKER, C. W., Corporal, DW, Oct 1,

41 CCS, Doingt l-B-15.

PEASE, E KA, Sept. 29, Bellecoort Rd

l-A-6

ROBERTSHAW. F. E., Sergeant DW,

Sept. 29, Old Hickory Cemetery.

SHEPARD, C. W., KA, Sept. 29, Belle-

coart 1-B-l.

SHBPHARD. H. I... Sergeant, DW, Oct.

Doiaet l-A-9.

SHEPPARD, E DW, Sept 29, Tincourt

8-E-20.
SNYDER

1

9. Abeele 3-A-8.

M

Corporal, KA, August

KA, Sept 29, Bony

Mech., DW, Oct 6, Rou-

108th IXI'IMIO

it PRANK L. SIMES,

Doingl i B

Company A.

ItY, A., KA Sept 29, St Emlle 2-

MODICT. M. ,D, Staurbridge Ceme-

A, Oct. 16.

rporal, KA, July
.rchyard.

I'.. I IHi, Oct. 26, 5 GH,

FOWLER, I.. D., Lodge Hill Cemetery,

>.Ii Oorpcral, KA Sept 29,

W. E., DW, Sept. 20. Dolngt

HARDER, 11. C KA Sept- 29, Bony
-

poral, DW,
1, Rouen RM-7904.

> , Sept. 29, CCS 53,

W, Jan. 11. St. Sever,
Ro...

\V, Oct ?,. 6 OH, Rouen
B-E-7

LUTREBL. P.. DD. Nor. 4. 1 AGH. Bon-
en T-D-8959.

-.**.

rin.-oiirt ti- 1
--.

I IRE, E. J, Magdalon Hill Ceme-

iiW;^' F- A" KA> SePl a- st- m-
ille l-A-10.

MOOKE, MA, Meh, Jackson Cemetery,
Plot 1, Row D-8.

NEAL, S. B., DD, Jan. 16.
KAVMOND. K. L DD. Nov. 4 11 8FT

S911.
-.>. mil

IPORD, R. W., KA, Sept 29. St Em-

| ^ |UUQRUB, D, KA, Oct, 17, St Souplet

TOTTEN, W,

E-6-150.

TROTT, G. W.

( en R E-7060.

V1GILETTRB, M, KA Sept 29, Belle-
court l-A-3.

WELCH, J. J., 1st Lieutenant KA, Sept
1
29, St. Emilie 2-D-4.

TACKER, H., DU, Rouen T, F.-8U45,

Company H.

BISCHOFF, F, KA, Sept 29, Bellecourt
Road l-A-4.

COGNATE, J., KA, Sept. 29, St Emilie
2-D-26.

COHEN. M., KA ftept. 29, Bellecourt
: Road l-A-r.

EGGLESTON, A. L KA. Sept 29, St
Emilie 2-D-21.

EMERICK, C. A, KA Sept 29, St Em
ilie 2-D-20.

FENNESSY. J. A_ KA Sept 29, Belle-
conrt Road l-B-8.

FISHBAUGH, G. W Sergeant, DW, Oct

5, 20 CCS, Doingt.
HASLON, G. H, KA, Sept 29, St. Em

ilie 2-E -22.

I'KTRUZZELLl, J. A, KA, Sept 29, St.
Emil.-

SCHAEFBR, J. M_ KA, Sept. 29. St. Bm-
nie 2-D-20.

SMITH. J., Sergeant DW, Sept 29,
Bony.
TIERSON, L, KA, Sept 29, Bellecourt

Road 2-A-8.

lOCth Machine Gun Battalion.

SHAFER, D. G. A.. DD. Oct. 2o\ 91, G,

H. Rouen, R-G-S178(R Q.)
ENDRES, John P KA, Oct 18, St Sou

plet B i

102d Anununitlan Train.

BERGEN, T., Corporal, KA, De.
Hodao B., Laval Cemetery.

BROWN, W. A., Wagoner, DW, Oct 9,

Glorioux Cemetery. .
_

BIRCH, A. E., KA, Oct 4, Hodno B.,

Glorioux Cemetery.

HEALE, a S., DD, July 18, 20 CH,

Camp de Souge. _ _,
_

WARK, F. M., DD, Aug. 28, H. 20, Camp

de Souge,

102d Supply and Sanitary Train,

ATKINS. L. V., DD, Oct 30,' 5 GH. Rou

en, T-C-8403.

The following is the list of cemeteries:

Abbeville, Commune Cemetery, Abbe

ville, France. _ _

Abeele, British Military Cemetery, U. &

A, plot
Amiens, Hospice, Military Cemetery.

Arnecke, Church Cemetery.

Bony, American Military Cemetery.

Biheconrt, British Military Cemetery.

Bellecourt Road. American Military

Cemetery.
Brookwood Cemetery. Surrey. England.

Busigny, American Military Cemetery.

Blue Maison, British Military Cemetery,

Wotenfranz, France.

Brookwood Cemetery, (British,) London,

England.
Bagneaux, British Military Cemetery.

Camiers, (American plot) Camiers,

France, (near Etaples).
Doingt British Military Cemetery.

Driancourt, British Military Cemetery.

Esquelbecq, British Military Cemetery.

Etretat. British Military Cemetery.
Guillemont Farm, American Military

Cemetery, near Le Catelet
Halle.

Jackson Cemetery, (30th Division)
American Military Cemetery.

Lissenhoek, British Military Cemetery,
near Abeele..

Lamphrie. British Military Cemetery,
near Le Catelet

Lodge Hill Cemetery, Birmingham, Eng
land.

Lockbrook Cemetery, Bath, England,
Longavesnea, American plot near De

Catelet.

Le Treport, (near Mu, on Xia Breste

River,) I^e Treport, France.

Magdalon Hill Cemetery, Winchester,
England.

Montbrehain, Old Hickory Cemetery.
northeast of St Quentin.
Nine Elms, British Military Cemetery.
Old Hickory No. 1 Cemetery," (near Hari-

court, France).
Old Hickory No. 4 Cemetery, near Belle

court.

Old Hickory No. 5, Montbrehain.
Perry Mead, Catholic Cemetery, Bath

England.
Paignton Cemetery, Taignton, England.
Pontholle, Churchyard, (American plot)

near St. Valery on the Somme River.
Quarry Cemetery, near Hargieourt,

France.

Roadintr Cemelery. RwnHns. England
Rouen, St. Sever Cemetery, Rouen,

France

Ronssoy, British Military Cemetery Ei-
tenalon,

Koisel, Communal Extension.

RoiseU British Military Cemetery.
Bt Sever Cemetery, Rouen, France.
South of Sart Farm, American plot.
St. Emilie, British Military Cemetery.

(U. S. A. plot).
Bt Souplet, American Military Ccmeterr.
St Rlquier, British MBitary Cemetery,

St Rlquer, France.
St Marie, British Military Cemetery, L<>

Havre, France.

Soulcourt, British Military Cemetery.
Stourbridge Cemetery, Wilts. England
Tincourt. New British Military Ceme

tery, (American plot).
Tougerville, British Cemetery, Touger-

ville, France.

Templeaux Girard Church.
Villera Bretoneux, Australian Military

Cemetery, near Amiens.

Villers Faucon, Communal Cemetery Ex
tension.

Vaudencourt Cemetery, near Yerrnand
Winnezeele Churchyard. Wlnnezeele

France.
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LIEUTENANT WAS

MORTALLY HURT

IN WILD CHARGE
?

Frank M. Stewart Fell with

Bullet Near Heart.

WAS FIGHTING HEAVY ODDS

Lieutenant-Colonel Who Was; Close

by When. Death Blow Came "Writes

Parents Details of Final Fight of

Son in the Arg-onne Forest Brtttla

rh*styn . /?/f
/l irst Lieutenant Frank Merritt Stew

art was struck down by a German bullet

while fighting the Huns iu the B

Chatel in the Argonne forest with the

odds against him, aud later died of Lis

wounds, according to a letter deceived

from Lientenant-Colonel Edward J.

-Meehan, of the 100th Infantry, with

which Lieutenant Stewart was adjutant

of the First Battalion. The letter, dated

April 2, 1010, follows in part:

"It was my pleasure to first become

acquainted with your sou at the First

Corps Replacement Battalion camp, near

Maron, France, on or- about October 1,

1918, when both he and 1 were there en

route from hospital back to the line.

While there I met him several times iu

a very casual way, and though I did not

know him and had not ever previously
seeu him, I was impressed during this

very slight acquaintance with his Hue

nality and soldierly chai-act eristics.

The next time I saw your son was at

the headquarters of my regiment at

Apremont on or about October 5th,

which was a few days after I had re

joined the regiment; your son had 'been

assigned to the Twenty-eight Division

and division headquarters had in turn

| assigned him to the 100th Infantry.

Became Battalion Adjutant.

j "I was a captain at the time, but was
'
commanding First Battalion and your

FRANK M. STEWART.

"I was in tb.e center with my group

and hearing the action on the right I

hastened in that direction In time to sec

your son, who had been wounded, being
assisted into a rifle pit by a soldier who

had been with him and who wai

seriously wounded. Going directly to

the rifle pit I found that your brave

bod bad Ibeen mortally wounded by a

machine-gun or rifle bullet, which had

struck hiiu just below the heart; he was

sinkiu grapi.lly, but. was bearing hinis.-ll"

in a truly splendid manner. II.- sju.kc

to me bravely but haltingly ami made

an effort to give me his home address in

Rochester, New York, and then

Mi..] asked that 'if lie went' I should i i

after his belongings aud then he

again with great effort, and i aid

bravely, 'But 1 am not going,

his eyes.

Was a Trying Moment.

"You can understand that the 10

wus a very trying one. W<

stantly under fire, and to Bhow

body in an upright position was to bring

direct fire upon himself. Mi

offering I would be very happy to have
her know of me the things I have been
able to tell you ..)' your splendid son."

Born iu Penn Yan.

.tenant Stewart was born in Penn

JTan, and moved to Rochester w fib. his

parents ten years ago. I,, 11112 he was

graduated from East High School, where
he had distinguished 'himself as a truck

athlete. 11.- was a member of tho 1017
class of JJichit n Agricultural Co!'.--..

In August, 1017. he Received ;i

mission of first lieutenant at the Platts-
burg Camp. On January 8, lfil-

sailed for the front. He was fin
tached to the 3fi0th Infantry, with which
he was shell-shocked and gassed on Au

gust 21, 1018. After a m\nth in a hos

pital in Southern France he was reas

signed, and became connected with tbe

109th Infantry.
The last that his parents Vnd wife

heard from him was in the form of a

letter received from him on September
25, 1918. However, on December. 1ml..

they received an official notice 01

death from wounds received iu action

on October 12, 1018. The above letter

explained the first details as to bow
Lieutenant Stewart met his d

The unfortunate officer serve. I on the

border with Troop H. II. ws

old. He was a member of the Third

Presbyterian church and the Y. M. < '. \

In the littler he always took part iu the

athletic events staged.

Lieutenant Stewart leaves bis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Saunders St.-.

!i.r> Meigs street, and his wife, Mrs.

Blanche Stewart, also of |

L$~

son and myself were both very much to be semi to the brigadier-commander

</

%

pleased when, the First Battalion hav

ing no adjutant at the time, he was as-

1 to nie as battalion adjutant on

i the morning of October ('-, 1018. During

that day and the early part of the fol

lowing day, he and I with the battalion

wen: 011 duty in positions in front of
|

Apremont, from which we moved for

ward and occupied Chatel Ohehery with-
j

out much difficulty on the mornii

j October 8th, from which place we moved
'

toward noon to the Bois de Chatel, west

,., town named.

"At 1 o'clock on the afternoon of Oc

tober 8th. we attacked the enemy in the

Bois de Chatel and met with very strong

and very destructive resistance. Yom

son and I went forward with the bat

talion through very thick undergrowth,

Which acted to make very difficult the

i,,j_, th.-r of ii..- companies of ti..

battalion, with the result that both hi

under the necessity of di

.man. I of small groups

of the men and guiding them forward.

When Fatal Wound Qame.

"The group which your son was lead

ing on tin- right of our line encounter.-d

my in their

liate front which was holding i.p

of ii..- greater tmrt <>i our

l-i'-iiteiiam

. ward against them.

'ur sou had |7' ;.'',,,,
;,im was small

and the general stress which la present

in all battle actions was all

l,ut I >\as able to arrange within the

,i,.xi fe~ minutes to have Utter bi

a litter near to the place w.

and guardedlj gel the

lieutenant out of the rifle pll on to the

,,! back 10 il..- dressing tation

,,, the rear, of course, 1 waa .-.able to

1 dn on, bul

wh.-n we w
' ,r"1" ""

went there and a
1"1""1

that he and his small bag,

I. ,1 all lh.- po ",l!'
,,, on to lh" Beld i

t.,1 to which place your son had

, ,-T promptly in the hop

bis life. Feeling

on ,i was with profound sorrow

tl,ftl 1 v, . informed 1 1

thai Ii.
'' 'lwaS iu

'

Worthy of Pride.

..

, , ,
briefly

1 feel thai I kn
. . ,..n a po

ii Pr oal observati

-1 in- lucl during the two verj

,,:,,. 1 can mi Foil Hint be was

bi thai auj mother

,udof,

devoted soldier,
..

, linglj thai

,,, ,, uk.

Where Rochmeri<

Boy Lies Buriedf

,in Hallowed Soil
tSc last resting place of a Rochester

boy, Charles Samuel McGlnnis, was I

viewed by Lieutenant Courtney Ryley

Cooper of tho Marine Corp*, while he I

was paying a visit to the battlefields of j
France. Lieutenant Cooper writes from 1

the little village of Lucy le Boeag-e:

Just outside this battered, roofless,

shell-torn little town Is a tiny cemetery.

It rears its crosses beside a laughing,

tinkling little stream v

Belleau Wood where Oermany met the

ted States Marines in

June, in 1\ .."I n 1 oiled in a retreat that

, ended only with her surrond.

It Is in this little R-r.. Mi its

shelter of trees. Its smooth kept graves,

its American flag Insignia
I cross, that Private Cha lei Mc-

Olnnfa was killed In the taking of,

Belleau Wood early In June, mil

Private Charles Samuel McGlnnis Is .

the son of Mrs. Hannah McGlnnis. 181

Caledonia Avenue.

Private rfed A. Meyer*.

Private Fred A. Meyers of 173 Cypress I

. a member of <'

1

Thursday at DTl '^wego, as a I

result of having been gassed ln Octoi.

An.erirn, arriving in New York City ln

January, and wus sent to the hospital at

the fort. I .upany II ln

April. 191.

Pilvate Meyers leaves his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Meyers

J^ouls Karlo and Mrs. August I

KochoMter, nnd two brot '

if Kirkwood and Lou.

ler v ere conip II,, I M
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Military Funeral

For Co. H Member

tU^L^
4JL-

fu-

neral for Private

Ferdinand M u n-

caster of Company

II, 108th Infantry,

will be held tomor

row morning from

the home of Henry

J. Boniface. 105

University avenue.

Bearers, a firing

squad, and an es

cort will be fur

nished by former

members of Com

pany H, under

command of Cap

tain A. M. Barager,

who lei* Company

II. ln France.

Burial will be

made in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Private Muncaster died of pneu

monia on Friday at. the United States

General Hospital Xo. 8, Otisville,

near New York. He followed the

fortunes of the 27th Division from

the spring of 1917 until its return to

this country, when he was taken ill

and died while his companions were

being mustered out of the service.

He leaves his mother, five brothers

and a sister in England. He was a

ber of ihe Loyal Order of

and of Masons' and Plasters'

Union N'o. 39 both of these

ganlzations j^ill bj, represented at the

funeral.

F. Muncaster.

isj^hi be. represented at tr

fHJL:l^i^/j

G1YN MILITARY FUNERAL

Ferdinand MuHcaster, of Co. H,

C_# JJuriedat Mt. Hope.

/ A nyflil.in /men/ for l'n- ate I . . .

oinand Muncaster, or Compauj ll. 108th

Infantry, who died fridaj in the United

General I lospital at Otisville wa

held Tuesday ruing from the borne ol

J. Boniface, No, 105 Unit

ftvenua I 'all .h.-arers, a Bring squad and
ort was furnished by former mem

oi Company 11. The body via.- in
in Ml. Ho; -hi.

Private Muncaster came from Eng
land to th.- United Stat.- al i sii

ag... a...l before enlisting lived for two
- ni. IL in i J. Boniface, in l ai

an nn.-. in 1917 i,. enlisted in

ity and trained al I 'amn W ad

north, Spartanburg, s. r. Though hi
saw much service during the war n.

wounded only once, ... the knee. He

hoped ' mother and family in

England before returning here, bul could
nev.-r get the opportnnity. lie bad two

era in the war. He caughl
before leaving France, and I

oped. I

era in

charge of I laptain Albert M. Barager,
i ii" led the company in France, attend
ed i lie funeral. There were

resent... | Uriel ol

ma the

M /-.. , r. rs' I in. .1. 39. Rev .

Brj Mellm

ted I.ieil-

C. .1. Moi | n
t

were

Privates Frank H

lie. I I. .1 l >aw I

M.-I .....

Comrade TellsofLast

Sight of Rochester

Boy Reported Killed

PRIVATE WALLACE

Private Wallace T. Stcllwagen of Com

puny K, 310th Infantry, 78th Division, has

been officially reported killed in action on

September *!. of last year near Thlaucourt.

iiu was reported previously as missing lu

action. Considerable mystery surrounded

the disappearance of Private Stellwngen,
and in the hope of obtaining more partic
ulars Herbert 'Stellwagen, a brother of the

missing soldier, communicated wllli Charles
F. Mooney of Buffalo, who was In the same

company and who was reported to know

the facts of Private Slellwagon's death.

According to a dispatch to The Herald

from BufA lo, Mr. Mooney said that he last ,

saw Private Stellwagen on the morning of

September 22 at 2 o'clock, as the company \
was advancing under terrific lire. Btell-

wagen was in his place as the right guide
Ol the company. After the engagement

Stellwagen was reported missing and no

one saw him again. Some thought that he
had been lulled, while others believed he

had been captured,
lie was a brave hoy and very well liked

by all," said .Mr. Mooney.
Private Stellwagen left. Rochester for

Camp Dix .... April 4, 1018, and went over- |
seas In May. His home in Rochester was

at 34!) Orange Street.

e

TRIBUTE TO DEAD S0LDIE#%?
//>R0M GENERA^P^RSHING
Injnetrfn'' wil ^arrry of Corporal ^ames H.

Scorse, who was killed ijn action last

October. General Pershing has sent a

personal memorial tribute to the dead
soldier's family at Barnard.- It reads
as follows:

"United States Army.
"In memory of Corporal James II.

Scorse, Headquarters Company, 7tl.

Field Artillery, who was killed in bat
tle October t, till s.

"He bravely |;U<1 ,i,,wn his lifr- for
use of his count r> . His name

will ever remain fresh in the hearts of
nnd comrades. The rec

ord of his honorablo service will be

preserved in the arehtyes el the Am. r

'

.I'HIN .1 I'lOKSIII' -

"Commander-in-chief."

I Former RochesterMan

Victim of Weak Heart

FJIAN'K .1. PPEFFEB, former thief com-

irrisarjr officer In the navy, who died

suddenly of heart disease in Louisville,

}'K., where he had gone as a representa-

i

five of the Seaboard Oil Company, fol

low in c his rlis, Imrce from the navy on

Mnreh 11. He leaves his wife, Mrs. Celia

1'ftffer of 852 Avenue D, and his mother,

Mrs. Anna Pfeffer of 24 Jackson Street..

The funeral took place Saturday after

noon from the home of his mother and

from St. Andrew's Clum-h. Burial was

miide In Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.

PNEUMONIA CAUSES DEATH

C. J. Sipple Dies in France Follow-

Attack of Influenza,

ord was re&ifejT yesterday of the
death of Private Charles J. Sippel, of

Battery A, 109th Field ArtiDery, Twen
ty-eighth Division. He died on March
17th.

Private Sippel enlisted on April 20,
1918, and was sent to Camp Devena
and on May 19th he was sent a

While crossing the Vesle river in I

,
he was passed and taken to Base Hog

j pital No. ,82, at Toul, France. While
I in the hospital he contracted inn

and later pueumonia, from which be

j died.
He leaves his mother and father, Mr.

and Mrs. Justus J. Sipple, of No. 88
Norris 6treet; two sisters, Zelma and
Erma; two brothers, Justi.
verne. Private Sipple was 23 rears old
at the time of his death.

*r .."..r. rr.r.T ...'.II |.'.Tni 1. 11HI l"l'l\aie

1/ Joseph Beyer Enkfcfer died at Fort
II. .wind, Maryland, on Tuesday moru-

of pneumonia. CrT/7- /"tri^r/-
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DEATH OF MEMBER OF

FACULTY OF WASHINGTON
!

, JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
c,S /^

\rtliur V. Fagan, Teacher ol (ii-eat

Promise. Passes Away Was

*/M . WLieutenant in Army.

Arthur Vincent Fagam, a member

Of the faculty of Washington Junior

High school, died to-day in St. Mary's

hospital, aged 2?, years. The body
will be taken to the home in West

Henrietta.

Mr. Fagan leaves his parents, Mr.

^unrl Mrs. Joseph Fagan; six sisters,

->i's. Albert Bollmer. Ella, Anna, Gen

evieve. Lauretta and Jane Fagan; and

brothers, James D., Kichard W.,

Robert J., Martin T., Raymond, Leo

and John Fagan.

In the death of Mr. Fagan, Wash- 1

ington Junior High school loses onej
of its most popular tea. hers and an

educator of great promise. John P.;

niass, principal of the school, in i

speaking of the young man to-day said;

that Mr. Fagan stood very high in the

estimation of his associates in the

faculty and was very popular with the

students.

Mr. Fagan was a graduate of Brock-1

port X..rn.al school. Before
. being

drafted into the army he had taught

j.ome time In Washington Junior high.

Upon being drafted he was sent to;

Camp DIx. Later he entered the offi

cers' training can mp Lee and

Bd Brat lieutenant, af-

;. r \\ hlch he was r.-ta ine. l at i lamp

(Jpbn his return

from the army h d hlB work

ln ._, tica department ill the

school. He had been in rugged health

,,,m :, week ago i.eeame ill with

what lood poison-

death, which, occurred fco-

,1;lVi v,
i I.. I. ..t Ii facui-

S< 'i.iol.

YOUNG AVIATOR !

IS KILLED AT

tPACOUJA.
Roy McMillan, Boy Who At

tempted a Flight in His

OwnPlane in 1916,Crashes
500 Feet to Earth and Is

ailed With Three Others.

(o

ai/ I

t<7/4
Boatswai/ Roy MacMillan/ of the

naval aviation service, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Alex MacMillan of 204 Wetmor

Park, and two other aviators were

killed at Pensacola, Fla., yesterday

when the plane in which they were

flying side-slipped and fell 500 feet to

earth.

MacMillan was one of the first to

take up aviation in Rochester. In Oc

tober, 191C, he attempted a flight
near the Kleinhans Hotel at Kim

Grove in a plane constructed by him

self and fell 50 feet to the ground in

the presence of thousands of people
who had gathered to watch the ex

periment. He escaped injury at that

time but his plane was destroyed.
When America entered the war the

young aviator enlisted in naval nvla-

... France In April
1918, He returned to this conn

February-

Boatswain MacMillan leavei his

parents, three brothers, Walter, ah...

and Karl MacMillan, and

Tacoma, Wa h., and Miss Jessie Mac

Millan.

The young filar attended s.-hools 13

and 30. He was a 32d degree Via on

and before joining the colors w

ployed by L. Adler Brothers' Com

pany.

The others killed In the B

were Mai

Fensacoln and Pau ot Ham-

monton, Cal.

Descendant of City's Founder Died

with "Lost Battalion' a Year Ago
f^> "_r /-

In the dawn one year

ag0 to 'on of the 307th

Infantry forcing a way forward in the

face ol galling machine k"" Are es-

onnectlon with the

"Lost Battalion" tor six .lays holding

out against a superior force of the

enemy. Tl Rocbeaterlana in

ll them seri

ously wounded in the six .lavs'

s,,i,ie were numbered ai

those 252 who came bach out of a

force of 078 who went into action on

,, , 2d Included among

w ho

cendant of the founder of thl

n I... -a., his life only the d

relief waa accomplished by the

ROY MIILLAN

BURIED TODAY
Funeral

ator

Services for Avi-

Killed at Pensacola

Held This AfternoonIn

terment at Riverside.

Funeral-services for Boatswain Roy

MacMillan of the naval aviation

vice, son of Mr. and Mrs. A

Millan of 204 Wetmoro si.

held this afternoon at 3:30 o'<

from 31 Lake avenue and at 4 o'clock

w*tfL

KP$ **** * _|
* m

Sti-,*.

Viimm*---

IHlVIMWh 1U>\ M.MIII \V

iverslde Cei

the grave

Lodg.

arrived In thla < nht.

Bo.i^

with two other

th'y were flying

u ono of i

tako .

tober. 1316, he al

the I

ln a plane const.

fell 60 feet to thi

ence i

gathered to wat.

escaped InJ one but his

plane was d

Wl. no war the

yount

tlon and was sei

1918. Ho returned to this country last

Boa

'

. 1 tu.ii, and t

Welser,
"

anil 10

and b.

ploye.,

pany.

Profuse fl

associates .

villans told in o

I if while serving hi
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ROCHESTER SOLDIER SURVIVES FIVE

BATTLES IK FRANCE, BUT DIES TWO

WEEIG AFTER
ft
Surgical, shock, resulting from uu

operation performed. Saturday night,

caused the death in Dr. Lee's Hospital

early yesterday morning of Gustave A.

Baltzer, 25 years old, one of the most

popular men of the Class of 1919 at

the signing of the armistice and the

occupation of German territory had

commenced, to join the staff of Major

General Smith at Luxembourg.

Assigned to Duty in Germany.

After the American army had oc

cupied Coblenz, Mr. Baltzer was as-

the University of Rochester who re- j\%*?0
*

sf0^SetS
sponded to the country's first call to

ed as secretary to the American High

arms. Mr. Baltzer, who was the son ! Commissioner, Pierpont Nc-yes, in
arms. m. "<- '

i wnich capacity he served until he was

of Rev. and Mrs. A G. Baltzer, retiring ei America.

pastor of Trinity Evangelical Church,

arrived in this country from Prance

ci September 19, and only returned

to the home of his family in Child

Street two weeks ago.

Enlists at Outbreak of War.

In less than a month after the

United States had declared war on

Germany, Mr. Baltzer went to Gov

ernor's Island and applied for service

I in the Intelligence Service
of the army.

i He successfully passed the required

examinations and was called into serv

ice ln January, 1918, and assigned to

duty at Camp Hancock, Georgia.

As a member of the intelligence

staff of the Twenty-eighth Division,

composed of Pennsylvania National

Guard units, Mr. Baltzer sailed for

France ln April, 1918. From Chateau . iera. wm ue uc.u ui n.^v <j t.utu uu

Thierry' to the Argonne, he saw serv- | Tuesday afternoon from Trinity Evan-

Ice in five major engagements. He j gelical Church. Burial will be made

was commissioned a lieutenant late in Mt. Hope Cemetery at the conven-

in the summer, and assigned, after ience of the family.

Mr. Baltzer had been offered a po

sition with the International Harvest

er Company in Chicago which he had

expected to assume as quickly as his

physical condition permitted. The

position had been tendered him by Mr.

Noyes, one of the officers of the har

vester company, who had been im

pressed with the young man's capa

bilities as shown during his service

with the Inter-Allied commission.

Mr. Baltzer was a member of Beta

Phi chapter of Delta Kappa Epsilon

fraternity. Before matriculating at

the University of Rochester, he was a

student at West High School.

Funeral Arrangements.

Besides his parents, he is survived

by a sister, Miss Wanda E. Baltzer,

and a brother, Armln S. Baltzer. The

funeral will be held at 2.30 o'clock on

ROCHESTERNIAMEY
KILLED FIGHTING?'?

,/^.ggjT ARSENAL
Private Oliver R. McCormlck of the

United States Marine Corps, who was

killed on Wednesday by the explosion ]
of a shell while he was fighting a fire |
at the Plcatlnny Arsenal of the Naval i

Ammunition Depot, seven miles from I
Dover, N. J., was the son of Mr. and !

Mrs. Oliver McCormlck of 164 Selye ;

Terrace in this city. The first news j
of the heroic death of Private McCor- |

reported him as from Akron, O. j
..ews did not reach his parents

until Thursday, at Lansdale, Pa.,
where they were stopping at the time,
and was In the form of a telegram
from the commanding officer of the

Marine detachment. The telegram
came flret to Rochester and was re

layed from here to Lansdale. Private

McCormlck was an only son. He en

listed In the Marine Corps one year

.ago and was expecting to come home

on leave for the Christmas holidays.

I His funeral will take place on Sunday
at Maiden, Mass. The fire and the re

sulting explosions at the ammunition

depot caused damage to the amount
I of over $1,000,000.

ft
MORTUARY RECORD

Corporal Waiter Ilusc-her, who returned

less than three weeks ago from service in
'

the United States Marine Corps, died on

Tuesday at his aome, 8 Laser Street. Death

was due to Dominican malaria. Corporal
UtiKther eatered the Alarine Corps soon

after the United States declared war with

the Central Powers. He received his train

ing at the Marine Aviation School at Miami,
Via., and went thenee to Santo Domingo,
Hayti, where he was kept on duty for seven

months. He returned to his home Novem

ber 1. He leaves his father, William

Rancher; one brother, William Rtischer,
and three sinters, Mrs. Ituth Marcell of 168

Hollei.lwk Street and the Misses Hazel
,

and Florence Ruscher.

HERSON Sergeant

leaves his 1

I r. Mc- !
in; two l.roi I

on of this city, and a

u from the

.om St. Bridget's
Church. (~j, ts^Jt,> -

/<? iff

J

Veteran OiNa^;
Cited For Bravery/

~ Dies Of Operation
The funeral of James Owen Con

nor a veteran of tne war who was

commended by Secretary of the Navy

Daniels for his bravery in connection

with the torpedoing of his ship, was

held this morning from Holy Apos

tles Church. Mr. Connor died on

Sunday following an operation for ap

pendicitis. His father gave a quart

of his blood to save the son by trans

fusion but without avail-

He leaves his parents, George P.

and Margaret Connor and a sister

Rose Connor, all of whom live at 91

Myrtle stret. He was born at Union

Springs in 1894 but his family moved

to Rochester the same year. He was

educated at the Catholic giammar

school and the Catholic high school

and was employed at L. Adler Broth- j
ers Company, until he enlisted in the

,

navy early in the war.

After taking a course of training at

Newport he was assigned to the U. S.

S. Mt Vernon zr . sailed for European

waters on March 26, 1918, his 24th \

birthday. During the war ie made

11 round trips to Europe and on his

fifth trip, on September 5, his ship

was torpedoed. In recognition of his

courage on this occasion he received

a citation from Secretary Daniels "for

splendid conduct and performance of

duty in saving his ship after being

torpedoed." He was honorably dis

charged from the ssrvico on June 12,

1919.

Mass was celebrated at the funeral

this morning by the Rev. John F Nel-

Hgan, rector of Holy Apostles Church,

as celebrant; the Rev. A. ^thur

Hughes, rector of Holy Rosary

Church, as deacon; the Rev. John A

,
Smith, assistant rector of Holy Apos

tles, as subdeacon. The macs was at-

i tended by many veterans of the war.

(a delegation from Councl 18, Knights

I of Columbus, of which the deceased

j was a member, and many friends.

Following were bearers: Joseph La

Fleur Lewis La Fleur, Thomas A.

Connor, John Connor, William Connor

and T. Connor.
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VICTIMS OF

LUSITANIA

U DISASTER

Three Rochester Men Met

Death in Waters.

NO WORD FROM THEM

Friends Here Have Waited Long
Time Anxiously.

Two Street Car Men and Camera

Worker on Way Home Presumed

Killed in Disaster.

Friday, May 7th. five years ago to

day, a torpedo from a German sub

mersible found the Lusitania aa it

was rushing toward the coast of Ire

land, and 1,150 met death in tfae

waters. Included among them are

two and probably three Roch

ester men, on the way hack to

their homeland either to

visit relatives or to enlist for war

service. The passing of years has

brought no word of them to their

Rochester associates and their names

have not appeared in the casualty lists

and the presumption here is that their

bodies have not been recovered, or

that they are among the unidentified

dead buried in Queenstown cemetery,
where special memorial services were

held for them to-day. ,

Three Rochester Men.

George Smith had boarded at 1403

Main street east with Mr. and Mrs.

Ross Palmateer. ULs "pal," Albert

N. J. Goodman, lived at 388 W.

avenue. Their parents in England

were becoming old and enfeebled, and
the two Rochester men obtained thir

ty days' leave of absence from the

New York State Railways where they

were employed, to go home to see

them.

Regardless of the fears and expos

tulations of their friends they sailed

aboard the Lusitania on the Ill-fated

trip which ended with th,- .Ir

Mrs. Palmateer who knew both of

them said to-day that she had re-

i no word from them .sine.- tho

day they sailed and though she had

scanned every list of survivors and ot

the known dead ihey did Dot disclose

their names.

Mourned Dead Brother.

Jasper Norman, employed at the

Camera works of the Eastman oom-

pany, was
on the same .ship. He had

lived here with a sister, since returned

to England. His brother had been

killed in action in France but a short

time before he was notified of the

serious illness of his mother In

England, and he. too, dl

to return home, with the Intent

probably of taking Ins dead brother's

, the English army. Nothing

nas t>< from him too by hi*

Rochesi.

SAILOR'S BODY

BROUGHT HOME

FOR BURIAL
Funer

for Rayniond V. Punch

Who Died in Service-

Navy Men and K. of C.

Will Participate.

As told exclusively ln the Financial

Edition of The Times-Union yesterday,
the first body of an American soldier

of Rochester .who died "over there"

was brought back to this city yester

day when the remains- of Raymond

Vincent Punch, 29, of 7fi Champlaln
street, arrived in this city and

lt\* MONO \ UHCl VI II \< II

removed to ins borpi - Thi bodj is one

'of 158 " " Ol ii"

Franoi

rine ohasi r on w hii h

u .i 19 19 The .

comp i
" '"' ''

remain wl

funeral, which will b<

the

fainilv home and at 10 o'.

the Church ol

gepuli tetery. A delegation

from

Knights of Columbus will

funeral, which will be mtlltai

ing sta

""i'mi, h Who WO

In Bo

June I, 191^ H

of a

create, pari

Pui

i.. and

Punch of Roch.

Osborn of A.1

y

SOLEMN RITES

\ HELD OVER BODY

_0F DEAD SAILOR

First ol Rochester Men to Die Abroad

Interred To-day with Full Mill-

Surrfund*d by relatives, friends

and representatives of that branch of

the service in which he gave up his

life in the world war, the body of

Raymond Vincent Punch, 29, of It

Champlain street, who was drowned

off the coast of France, was in'

to-day in Holy Sepulcher cemetery.

Brief funeral services were held at

9.30 'o'clock this morning at his for

mer h'ome after which the bodj

brought to lnimacul.it.

church where a solemn reqi

was held at 10 o'cl

Marching beside the hi i

church wa

sehtatlves i

j St. \\;< r.i .1.-. mes J. w ood

the navy recruiting

> '.mm miss,, ry St. |

il.ur. Bos Mai Wl

Stauder, flunnrr Bob.

Beach and Buglei i...n M. Llvlni

all member ol Milton L. i

Imeri.

The oak cssktl oonl

draped with th.

pia.-.-.i before the bl whlli

Rev. joi.n '. Qan< y, foi mi i

ehaplln and a moml I >'

tii.' rsqul i

in. n. i ei

Mi Pun

M.i.l i \i it. Pun

who

al In

ccst of K'

1919. ii, leaves his mol hsi Mi

nope Cuief-r>. _y;^ f , C*t

, ..I.I

Ul'llU.,1 J

till, eltl

American I

v, ll 1'

xv, rl. Wr. Council
'

talc* nlaec Tl.ur-

o ...

romu* I'hrlntl Church Int.

uke pise-
cemetery.

/
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Double Funeral at Home of A. E. F.

Soldier Whose Death Precedes

His Sisters fey hut Few Hours

rw>

ELVIRA SCHROLL (at left) and ELLSWORTH SCHROLL, brother

and sister, whose double funeral will take place to-morrow.

F.<
>W1NG closely upon the

death of her brother, Ellsworth

Schroll, aged 25 years, a veteran

of {he World War, which occurred

Sunday afternoon at the family home

at 340 Avenue B, came the death of

Elvira Schroll, aged 14

years, who died yesterday morning as

the result of a brief illness brought on

by shock and worry over the condi

tion of her brother.

i. 11. .Schroll served over

seas as a member of Company K, 09th

era, A sickness which resulted

GIVEN MILITARY FUNERAL

Veteran of Spanish and European

,-iijJ* Wars Is Laid to Rest.

vxr^t >9 -

.

ueral services, with full military
yesterday morning for

tin of No. 208 1-2 Cale-

e, who died it, United States

Health Service Hospital N

Haven, Conn. The funeral took

!" 0:30 ..'. k and at 10:15
ii of the Immac-

The flag-dra ,

va.'escorted ... the church by a
f the '. commanded by

-omposed of

Clar-

dcKenna, Wilbur
xoung, John Bi

-l Burton

I

soon after his discharge from the

army developed into a lung trouble

that caused his death after a serious

illness of seven weeks.

Ellsworth and Elvira Schroll leave

their parents, Valentine and Louise |
Glatt Schroll; three brothers, Herbert,

Edgar and Kenneth Schroll, and two

sisters, Olive and Violet Schroll.

There will be. a double funeral from

the home at 2.30 o'clock to-,morrow

afternoon. Six cousins will act as

bearers for Elvira Schroll. Robert

shaw Post of tho American Legion
will furnish bearers and a militaiy
escort for Ellsworth Schroll, wh'o was

a member of that post.

\ClSl DoVemon F. Sweze//^2_5
The funeral of DeVcrnon F. Swe-

zoy, a veteran of tho World war,

who died' Saturday ln this city, aged

thirty years, took placo this afternoon

at 2.30 o'clock from his late home, 17

Ravine avonuc. Interment was made

in Rlvorsido cemetery. Ho leaven hid

paronta, John and Minnie 3we-cy, a

brother, Lynn O. Swezoy, a-.id a sistor,
Mrs, E. H. Oenther. Ho wan a

bor of Rochester lodge, 113, Loyal
Order of Moose,

Dies When Waiting'?^
r^for Minor Operation
I <>*(- %-*/* 9
When Thomas Walsh, Si, of Kingston

Street, was .sitting in the oflicc of Dr.

Edwards, at ass Monroe avenue, await

ing a minor operation on his nose yes

terday afternoon he died suddenly, tie

had been priven a local anaesthetic and

.-rating: had not been done when

occurred. Walsh was a veteran

wl.o saw service in France and was un

der Federal treatment. Coroner Killip
ordered the body taken to the morgue.

HONOR THE FIRST

AMERICAN TO DIE

IN WORLD WAR

%f/
'

Gannett Unveils Tablet to His

Namesake Who Served in French

*/?/_*? Ambulance Corps.
'/"f-yTf- i4*-&
"The on-iy adequate honor we can

give our soldier dead is to live for the

ideals for which they died," Rev. Lud-

well H. Denny said in his sermon yes

terday morning in the Unitarian

church. He took for his text, "Great

er love hath no man than this that he

lay down his life for his friend." "We

mcurn not for them but that our civi

lization was such that it required such

a terrible sacrifice," he said. "They

have not died in vain for the ideal of

democracy, their deaths give new

sanctity to the ideal and new power

which will bring victory in the fu

ture." Mr. Denny also read "The

Dead," a poem by Rupert Brooke.,
'

Following the regular service, a me

morial service was held ii Gannet'

house where an altar had beer, pre

pared beneath a bronze tablet com

memorating Paul Gannet OsDorn, a

member of the church, who .Jjlieted

in the' French army and was the Ursc

American to give his life in tho world

war on the soil of France. He died

en the clay on which General John J.

Pershing landed in France and iwo

French generals delivered eulogies at

his grave. The soldier's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Albert S. Osborn oi Mont-

clair, New Jersey, were aiirong those

present at the ceremony.

The tablet was unveiled by Rev. Dr.

William C. Gannett, minister emeri

tus of the church, for whom the t-ol-

dier was named. Dr. Gannett gave

the warrior's record as a bo> aud i.i

the French ambulance service in

which he was wounded, quoted from

the address given by one of the

French generals at the service 111

France and told of the dropping of a

wreath on his grave from an airplane.
He also paid a tribute to Floyd Whit-

marsh who returned from the war dis

abled.

On one side of the tablet was the

American flag and on the other tne

church service flag containing thirty-

two stars. Many of the men repre

sented by the stars attended the

service.

/

Maiw^Ctterfi 'uneral%
OfWorldWai^Veteraii0
Funeral services for Thomas Walsh,

jr., former World War veteran, were

held this morning at 8:30 o'clock from

the home of his brother, Patrick

Walsh, 149 Michigan street, and at 9

o'clock from Holy Apostles Church.

Requiem high mass was celebrated by
the Rev. John Smith. Tho bearers

were John Rowan, Martin Do ran,

Patrick Kennedy, John Fen-lek, Wil

liam Driscoli and John McMorrow.
The deceased was formerly a mem

ber of Corupany K, 316tV liifan.tr>.
and served overseas with the rank of

corpora^ A delegation from Local

282 of the Amalgamated Association

of Street Railway Employes, acted ;is

honorary bearers and escort. Inter.
ment was made in the family lot In

Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Many floral

tributes told of the esteem in which
Mr. Walsh was held by his friends.

/
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WAS MEMBER OF A/f2
E. F. AND OF MANY

c

Albert Bruce Willey died Saturday at

his home at 7 Saxton Street. He leaves

his mother, Mrs. Charlotte A. Alexan

der, and one brother, Harry C. Willey.

The funeral will take place from the

homo to-morrow afternoon Si

o'clock. Burial will be made in Odd

-a plot in Mt Hi
" ry.

Mr. Willey left his place in the Job

Printing Department of The Rochester

Herald to volum . rvlce with

the American Expeditionary Forces, en-

in the 300th I' ll Bat-

. under Lieutenant Alexander M.

Lindsay, Jr., in June, 1917, and waa

called to active service ln October of

that same year. His battalion went

overseas in July, 1018, and .

France until May, 1010. Mr. Willey's

death resulted from injuries received

while in service. While in the army he

attained the grade of corporal.

He was a charter member of Signal

PoBt 20fi, American Legion; Floral

Lodge 351, '

ton Ro.

Lodge.
..ad the International

Typographical Union. Local, J5.

,'A.
.^jjoj|aw__a_2S?;
f Kuncral of Corporal A. H. VViJlej

The funeral of Corporal Albert Bruce

Wille.

^turduy in

Iiuriul was made in the Odd i

;,,, ,,

Ttivers aud I

..i ll..-

family-

BODIES OF-SIX**YX

6t
2SOLDIERS COME

^ HERj, Bjf TRAIN1
Armistice Day revealed its full

meaning and bitter realization when

a train, carrying the bodies of 172

men who died overseas, six of whom

were Rochester men arrived at the

New Yqrk Central Station shortly be-

i fore 1 o'clock this morning.
The familiar crash of baggage and

I trunks, the hurrying and bustling of

I men in the baggage room of the sta-

! tion stopped abruptly while the six

; flag-draped plain wooden boxes were

taken from the train and carried to

waiting hearses. The train stopped
just long enough to unload the six

bodies and then went on to Batavia.^
The bodies of the men that arrjYed

were those of Norman A. Mendel 'of 24

. Treyer Street, John J. Kappler of. 10

Kestral Street, James A. 0'Niel-f 295

Frost Avenue. Joseph Bell of 1409

Main Street East, William G. Corlett

of 190 Cady Street and George J.

Voelkl of 279 Ames Street.

Relatives, friends, undertakers, bag- I

gage and newspaper men gathered

around the lines of boxes as they were

conveyed to the street. The boxes

were marked and tagged with the

and address of the dead soldier

and the name of the person to

the remains were consigned. A car

full of soldiers from Camp Dix are

accompanying the train and handling

the details relative to the delivery of

the bodies.

Lieutenant Lawrence L.- Peak of the

Aviation Corps was In charge of the

detail of soldiers. One soldier Is left

ln each city ln charge of bodies de

livered there. Corporal H. Plnskl was-

left In charge of the six Rochester

men. After making sure that they

were the right bodies and obtaining a

receipt he left on a later train.

wus clue I. . j via a

short time 1

ind Kurl D. Crittenden.

All of the men engngM ln heavy lighting

overseas and had creditable ret

Post No. 1. World War Veterans, was

named nfter Priv

days before be Was due to sail fo

He was a memher of Rochester Lodge,

Loyal Order of M

Holy Family School. Repre

the World War \ ' > I'1'

body when It arrived, l'rlvai

ln the 300th Infantry.

"TO NORMAN MENGEL.

Body of World W" Hero to Arrive

><.// Here T..-nigllt. / ^ ^Q

The body of Norman Menfi I,

_ !,.. died In i

,:'..' la, b,

from lh< war departm- tit.

M- u'eniel who i

Con,',
...I Ii t I...

: :-% fj
**"

. Msti ri Mi

Ovenb

_ ;"".;;;: .,...-... U take
I. 1 1"

,

,, church,

^____

/

Rochester Veteran \

of World War Dies

in Army Hospital

- I

SERGEANT MAX MtUli

Frlduy at the Fort McUonrr Hot,pital.

near Baltimore. He was a votein of the

World War, bavins eeryed se

month* oversea* with (he 2d and 26th Dl-

vInIoiu, and waa hliehUr sussed. Durlns

tho 12 yearn he van In the 0. S

Haw service In many land* and was anions

the fl".t to reach Vera < rui ... Ue

Mcvlran trouble. Serjeant I.uedtke Is ur-

,-lved by his parit*, Mr. and Mrs. OsT

I.uedtke of U abase Htreot. The funeral

will be held from their hootn,

SUDDEN DEATH Or :,o J
JOSEPH ST0LNITZ"4

H JNNJRTH DAKOTA

Friends In the city were shocked to

hear of th-
-^h of j0B' '

Fargo,

North Dak

Mr BtolnlUsuffai
l,lod

ers of his I

i win

si a r.

& Th.

ihe parsing of Mr. gtolnlts. tho

le was

Baton I
..^ vr

\'\ i

.and

Jesse Btolniu. I ,aOl4
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Military Funeral ^J^_
for Soldier Whoja^

Died in France

PIERRE C. MEISCH, son of Mrs. Mar
garet Meisch of 532 Clay Avenue, a Roch
ester soldier of the American Expeditionary
forces, who died in Mesvres, France,
October 13, 1918, will be laid to rest in the
family lot ln Holy Sepulcher Cemetery to
morrow morning with military honors.
The body arrived from overseas last night
and was taken to the home of his mother

J"
nav Avenue, whence the funeral will

to-morrow morning at 9.30
and from Sacred Heart Church at

10 o'clock. The military escort will be
ed of members of Greece Post,

lean Legion, which organization will

Large of the funeral arrangements.
Mr. Meisch was a grandson of Pierre

Meisch and a son of the late John B.
Melsth, both of whom held the office of

a.tendent of Holy Sepulcher Ceme-

..nsecutlvely, until the time of their
deaths. Pierre Meisch was employed at

at the time he enlisted for
service overseas. He left Rochester for

Upton In February, 1918, and sailed
for Trance with the 30Sth Infantry in April,
1918. While in active service in France he

contracted the illness which caused his
death.

AM.FEW NAMES ON

TODAY'S LIS1\

-J0FCA|UALTIES
tael S. Thomas of 67

! pears in today's cas

ualty list as having died of wounds
d in action in France.

WOTHKR SOLDI IRS BODY.

Is Returned from French Soil I u-

nerals of Other Soldiers Held.

Bugler J. H. C. Arnold.

The body of J. Harry C. Arnold,

who served as bugler with the famous

Lost Battalion, arrived in Rochester

yesterdav morning. Mr. Arnold, who

was a son of Mr. and Mis. Gcarge Ar

nold, of 18 Gladys street, died in

France March 12, 1919, a year almost

to a day from the date of his depar

ture from Rochester. He succumbed

to an attack of pneumonia on the

eve of a proposed departure to enjoy

a month's furlough, which had been

granted to the personnel of the Lost

Battalion on the return of the unit

to the American lines.

Mr. Arnold, who was 31 years old,

was assigned to the headquarters

company of the 308th infantry, arter

leaving Rochester, and upon his ar

rival in France with that organiza

tion he was made battalion bugler.

Mr. Arnold came from a musical

family and whs known as a piano

player before he entered the service.

is employed by the Eastman

Koda k company and was a member

of the Loyal Order of Moose as well

as the Rochester Musicians' Protective

union. He leaves five brothers, Lonis,
William? George, jr.. Charles ^nd Fred

B. Arnold.

The funeral will be held from his

late home to-morrow afternoon at 2

o'clock. The services will be attended

by a detachment of former service

men as well as delegations from the

Rochester lodge of Moose and the

Musicians' union. Interment will be

made in Mt. Hope cemetery.

Saddler George J. Voelkl.

The funeral of Saddler George J.

Voelkl, a member of Battery F.

336th heavy artillery, who died in

France, aged 28 years, and whose

body was brought to this city Thurs

day, took placo Saturday with mili

tary honors from the home of bis

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Voelkl of

279 Ames street at 8.30 o'clock and

at 8.45 o'clock from Holy Family
church, Requt. -ni mass w.-.s celebrated

ev, Dietrich Laurenzls, assisted

by Rev. B, J Baser and Rev. E. \i.

Schald, The children's choir Bang,
new was made In I ha ......

in Holy .Sepulcher, A salute was fired
at the grave by the squad composed
of Privates Slavln, Madlgan, Hayden.

Burmackejrf Gallery, Brown ard

r, in/charge of Sergeant W. S.

Gronell. Bugler Waterman sounded

taps. The following former service

men were bearers: F. S. Gunther. ,1.

W. Dcmmci't. F. Schoen. J. S3. Scheg,
c K Coughlin and .1. A. Kolkman.

Final services at the grave were in

charge of Rev. John McMahon.

Private Joseph Bell.

Tlie funeral ot Pri. li Bell

ompany G, 309th infantry, who

died a prisoner m Germany from the.

effects of wounds received in action,
took place with military honors Satur-

.1. afternoon at 2 o'clock from 1103

Main street cast. The service was in

charge of Guillod post, American Le

gion. Private Smith was a nephew of

Mr, and Mrs. H. it Smith Of 1400

.Main sireet east, an, i of Captain Jo

seph E. Smith, of Fort Bliss, Texas.

/

DEATHSFUNERALS /c

~v~ HENRY B. CHAPIJfc

Veteran of Spanish and World Ware

Dies Funeral To-morrow.

Henry Burlington Chapin, for twen

ty-five years a member
of the National

Guard and a veteran of the Spanish-

American and World wars, died yes

terday at his home, 153 Earl street:,

! of heart disease, aged 51 years. He

! leaves his wife, Ida Johnston Chapin:

one son, Lowell J. Chapin; one daugh

ter, Frieda M. Chapin; his mother,

Gertrude M. Chapin; one brother, Ed

win H. Chapin, and one sister, M.-3.

Daniel Tilden Bush. The funeral will

take place to-morrow afternoon at 2

o'clock from the home and at 2.45

o'clock from Mt. Hope chapel. Serv

ices will be in charge of Rochester

lodge, F. and A. M. Members of the

Old Guard will attend in a body.

Mr. Chapin enlisted in the National

Guard as a private in 1897, and in the

following year at the outbreak of the

Spanish-American war he went as a

sergeant with the Third regiment, New

York infantry, to a Southern camp. In

1916 he saw service on the Mexican

border, where with the rank of first

lieutenant he acted as quartermaster

officer under Major F. S. Couchman.

When the United States entered the

World war Mr. Chapin went with his

regiment to Camp Wadsworth, at Spar

tanburg, S. C. He remained with the

regiment until it reached Newport

News, Va., where it was to embark

for oversea duty. Because of heart

trouble he was disqualified for foreign

service and transferred to Fort Mc

Pherson at Atlanta, Ga., where he was

detailed to the quartermaster corps.

He was discharged in October, 1919.

Since his return from duty he had been

on the total disability list of the gov

ernment. Mr. Chapin's father, Edwin

B. Chapin, was a Civil war veteran,

and a member of Company A, 121 In

fantry, New York Volunteers.

Mr. Chapin was a past master of the

Rochester lodge, F. and A. M., and

belonged to Bordman Smith camp,

United Spanish War Veterans; Simes j
post. American Legion, and the Did !

Guard.

V
f-4 l^^t^rriyaio C. J. Sippel

Word has beeu receive, I In Rochester ol

the arrival of the body of r. iv.-.u- Charles

J. Sippel of Battery A, 109th Field Artil

lery, 2Sta Division, who died in 1 ranee on

Marnch 17, .1919. Private i-'ippel enlisted

April 20, 1918, and was sent to Camp

Devcns. May 19, 3918, be was seat to

France. Whilo crossing the Veslo River

ho was gassed and taken to Base Hospital
&2 at Toul. In the hospital he contracted

pneumonia from which he .lied, lie leaves

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Justis J. Sippel
nf G\i Norrls Street; two sisters, Seliua and

Kruia Sippel, audtwo bnothcrs, Justis and

Laverno Sippel. 77, _Xa~. _J~ l^W

V
'Soldier's Body to C<

'

Mrs. Ralph Pendlebury,' of
Shelter street, lias received word that

the bo.l\ of h.-r son, J. Burton I'

bury, will arrive from ... Brook

lyn about March 30th.
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IO WALTER J. C. SMITH.
I it S ( *

Funeral of Former Guardsman to Be

Ayw ^ Held To-morrow. /<#V">-
/The funeral of Walter J. ,C. Smith,

'

widely-known in fraternal and mili

tary circles and who died Saturday at

his home, 33 5 Woodbine avenue, aged
49 years, will take place to-morrow j
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the

house. Interment will be private.
Mr. Smith was the son of John C.

j Sfnith, of the hrm of Smith & Oberst, j
plumbers and tinsmiths. He was

i born in Rochester and received his

education In the pubic schools of this

! city. On the completion of his edu

cation he engaged in business with

his father. Until January 1, 1922, he

was a member of the firm. On that

date he took over their Thurston road

branch. He had been with the firm

twenty-eight years. Mr. Smith was

a past master of Rochester lodge, F

and A. M.; a past commander of Cy-

| rene commandery, and a past high
'
priest of Ionic chapter, Royal Arch

1 Masons. He was a member of the

Episcopal Church of the Epiphany.

Mr. Smith enlisted in Company A,

Eighth Separate company, July 31,

1901. He was appointed corporal

April 24, 1903, commissioned second I

lieutenant July 31, 1906, and first lieu- \

tenant July 30, 1907. He was given j
honorable discharge January 24, 1910.

j
During the war he was a major in the ,

Home Defense league. He was a ,

member of the Old Guard.

He leaves his wife, Helen May Smith; |
two brothers, Henry M. and George

O. Smith, and two sisters, Nellie

Smith Taylor and Cora MaybeUe

Smith.

V
I Service Held for

Military FunerAf Service He

Robert Emmett Gildea.

Funeral services for Robert Funnel

,. a veteran of tin- world war, who

died on Sunday al Bt. Marys Hospital,

aged 30, took place nn Wednesday morn

ing at B:30 o'clock from his home, No.

406 Plymouth avenue south, and at 9

o'clock from the Church of the Immacu

late Conception. Rev. Joseph Cameron,

pastor of the church, officiated. Members

of Robertshaw Post, American Legion,

of which Mr. Gildea was a member, at

tended in a body. The bearers were

George Smith, N, .1. Dickson, Thomas

Vogt, P. S. Hayden, John Gamror and

John Yaeger. The firing squad from the

post consisted of Lawrence Smith, com

mander; William Fobister. S LaRoek,
. Conway. Jeremiah Daley and u

K. Stehany. Alfred J. Waterman blew

taps. A delegation from the Knights of

Columbus was present, [ntermenl was

made at Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

Bod] >.f Sergeant Arrives.

'The body of Sergeant Duncan W.

,,n, who died in France, has ar

rived in this city. The funeral will be

held at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon

from tho Presbyterian Church in

Mumford. Services will bo conducted

by the Rev. Mr. Alexander of Beulah.

Interment will be made in Rural

Cemetery- McAnn was a

member of
'"'. Third Supply

Train, Motor Transport Company. He

i.r 1', 1J1S, at Base

,. Nont. s, and wan buried

in tho An.
,l""'''- He

B four brot L Peter D

heater, and John

.

,. "of Ualdwlnsvllle; five sisters,

|m__ K. Ballagh, Mrs. W. L. Duck,

IJJ w F. POPP. Mrs- L- Boyce, of

and Mrs. Coral Q. Wilcox

Boy. /r-gfe- / 7 2-*"

UNUSUAL HONOR

FOR LAST BODY
?

Robertshaw Post to Make

Funeral Impressive.

SIXTY TO BE IN FIRING SQUAD

n^A>i^ /y><?
-

And All Members of Post Are

Urged to Turn Out to Pay

Tribute to Overseas Heroes at

Funeral of James B. Pendlebury.

The bodies of James Burton Pendle-

I bury and of J. H. Sipple, the last two

bodies of Rochester service men who died
'

in the war to be returned home, arrived

i in Rochester yesterday morning.

Full military honors are being pre

pared for the funeral of Private J. IL

Sipple by F. E. Robertshaw Tost, Amer

ican Legion. Commander Howard Lunn

directed post Adjutant 1'. B. Hayden to

! send notice to each member of Robert

shaw Post and request him to appear at

the Stale Armory in uniform at 1:46

o'clock <>n Saturday. It is announced

that the funeral will be the last conducted

by Robertshaw Post for a soldier from

overseas, and for this reason elaborate

ceremonies are being arranged, including

a firing squad of sixty picked men from

the post, under the command of Captain
Lawrence N. Smith. These men also will

act as an escort of honor both at the

church and cemetery. Bugler Edward
- requested also to report.

pun. e v1. Ill i>e held from No.

137 i 'h.mat Btreel al 2 :30 o'clock and

o . lock troro Brighton Presbytesian

Church. Inlerinenl will be n.ii.le it I

Brighton cemetery, The body will lo

in stale from Friday until Saturday at

2.30 o'clock at No L87 Chestmil sti

Commander I n requests each men

ber ..f the posl to be present and to

assist in doing honor to Privats, Bipple.
~Tne bod! 6f Private Pendlebui

taken to the hom 10I ber, Mi -

Ralph Pendlebury, No. 28 Shelter

The funeral will be held tomorrow after

noon al 3 o'clock froin Emanuel Prei

.,, Church Members of Veterans

o| Foreign Wars will alien, l the '' i-v

[ntermenl will be made .' Mount Hope

cemetery.
Private Pendlebury v. as born and edu

cated .n thi cit? IL was s member of

Company M, 810th infantry, Be

ninth Division, He took part in heavy

fighting and was killed In the battle of

the Argoni a September 28, 1918. Ha

i He leaves In- mother,

Mrs. Ralph Pendleburj Dad one sister,

Mrs Falo Friedwahl. of S.-ranton. Pa.

'The funeral hf I

< omi I

r I

ALBERT SCHOXKK ERNEST.

Former University Sl/dent and World'

War Veteran Dies. / *f2. J.

Albert Schuyler Ernest did

terday at the family home, It 8

alien park, aged 2 5 years. He I.

Lis wife, Hilda Bundy Ernest; two

brothers, John F and Get

Ernest, and his parents, Mr. and Mrs,

Alfred C. Ernest.

Mr. Ernest was born in June. 189C,

and came to Ri

ents when lie V old. He

was graduated from Eas< High

3chool, class of 1916. In school he

played on the basketball and h.

.earns. He attended the L'nlv.

ane year and then enlisted in the

lavy. He returned home o

,-ears ago, honorably disci.

he service, The funeral will

i)lace to-morrow morning at 10.80

j'clock from the house. Inl "'

will be In Mlnaville.

7$

IN WORLD WAR

Lamp.e/will Be Laid to

SERVED

\r%+-0*
William D-

Rest To-morrow Afternoon.

William D Lampe died on Sat...

m,. leaves bi

Mr, and Mrs. William Lampe ; two broth

nnd Fred Lampe;

\i Lottie Lampe.
Mr. Lampe eiiliwted In the Quai tei

l..-r 29, 1917 He wai promo

poral on March 12, 1919. He
v.-i

I be held to moi

ii.r- home,

md .n '

Burial

r. emmett~gTldea dies

Funeral Services to Bi

Home and Church Wednesday.

i: in. nerl
' ""',

Hospital
:

nn,l tw0 i. Richard Gildea, of

M il W!1 . .
...i John K Gildea, of

i the

Frank
. iean

Legion, and of Ho. I

of Coin

'i'il(. -I to tl..- fa

IX', Plj l.l.r.

wi.i.-h place funeral 111 b* held

,,,, \\ edneadaj moi

and al

,

in Holj Bepulchre

FORMER SOLDIER DIES

Leland A Wood Is Si ...Ian

O^C^-_H,.s|,ital. *-l /<?> V
lJfla>

noon at the High! "I #
rentl.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wood, and a brothel,

Archie Wood, of

overseas as
' ' ompany B, I

..try and was B

lalgamated Asso.

M Of'

lea.

The body was .

Ta., i
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7 a-

^2~E_X"-^P5
Funeral of World War ^/teran to Bo

Hold To-morrow Morning.

The funeral of Corporal John
Fitch.

a veteran of the World war who died

Wednesday in Marine hospital, Buffa

lo, aged 32.yei.re, will take nla.

morrow morning at 8.30 o'clock from

his home, 21 Hinrrher street, and at

!> o'clock from Holy Gross church.

Rev. Alexander J McCabe, rector.

will celebrate the mass of requiem.

Full military rites will be accorded

by members of Ira Jacobsen post.

.American Legion, from which will be

selected bearers, firing squad and

bugler. Interment will be made in

Holy Sepulcher.

Corporal Fitch was a son of John

and Mary Fitch and was born in

Charlotte June 30, 1889. He was

graduated from the Charlotte school

and was unusually popular among

Ihe younger set. He enlisted in Com-

K, 108th infantry, at Buffalo, ;
and after training at Camp Wads- :

worth was sent overseas. He was !

i three times and wounded se-
'

verely. He had been in poor health

since hie return from France and

was taken ill recently when at Tons

wand* and entered the government ,

hospital in Buffalo.

He leaves his parents, Mr. and Mrs.'

John Fitch; two brothers, George and

I Joseph Fitch, of Rochester, and four

sisters, Catherine and Bertha Fitch.

of Rochester: Mrs. John Duleba, of

land, and Mrs. John Hanley, of

H 'ineinnati

WALTER J. MEANEY DEAD

War Veteran and Knights of Columbus

Siieeumbs to Long Illness/ fTf-il
Walter J. Meaey died yesterday after

a long illness, aged 26 years, As an ar

dent follower of sports he was known to

many persons. He was a veteran of the

World war. bavins served as corporal in

F, Seventh Provisional Regiment,
at (.'amp Wadsworth, and also p

member of It", he ... Council, Knights of
He was a grad

Inn.." nception School.

funeral will be held to-morr,

... 181 r..t

ami nt 0 o'elock at St.

Moica's Church. Interment will he made
in Holy Bepulchn

Last Services?^/""
Are Held Fair

Captait

best known and best informed men in'

the button business, died Sunday aft-|

|ernoon, July 2. He was a director and

Isales manager with Art in Buttons,

'and secretary and general manager

of the American Button Company.

CAPT. LEO J. FORD.

The funeral was held at 8:30 o'clock

yesterday morning from his home in

the Stanwood apartments, 19 9 Main

street east, and at 9 o'clock from

Corpus Christi Church. Mass was

celebrated by the Rev. William Hart.

The body, was taken to Chicago for

interment.

Captain Ford was born In Wey

mouth, Mass., in 1888 and entered the'

employ of Art in Buttons upon his

graduation from the Weymouth High

School in 1906. He started with Art in

Buttons in its office in Boston. HisJ
progress was rapid and he was trans

ferred to and made assistant sales,

manager in New York. Later he was

made a sales manager in Chicago, and

after his army service, was with the

home office of Art in Buttons in Roch

ester.

Early in the war, Mr. Ford enllst-

[ed In government service and was at

the officers' training camps at Camp
Grant and at Camp Logan. He was

commissioned second lieutenant, first

lieutenant and then captain.

Captain Ford had been In poor

health for some months but persisted

in looking after his business affairs

up to the very end. During the last

few weeks he put up a wonderfully

plucky fight to live, due to the fact

that he had a young son, bearing his

name, who was only three weeks old

the day of his death.

Three years ago he was married to

Ellen Williams of Chicago, who, to

gether with the young son, Leo James

Ford, jr., survives him. Captain Ford

also leaves his mother, Mrs. James

B. Ford of Boston; a brother, William

Russell Ford of Boston, and a sister,
Mrs. William H. Neaglfe of Everett,
Mass.

LEE J. BAIRD BURIED;

^pEMMR"OT27TH
Sons of Late Police" Captainr Dies In

Tarentum, Pa. ft} "y y-
Lee J. Baird, formerly of Rochester,

and son of the late Police Captain John

A. Baird, died on Monday at the Alle-

ghenny Valley Hospital in Tarentum,

Pa. Death was due to injuries in an

nccident when employed by the Tarentum

Burrough Power and Light Company.

At the time of the accident he was

Working on a pole which broke off at

the base, causing him to fall thirty feet

to the ground. The fall fractured both

shoulders, broke his back and both lege,

and crushed his skull. He died without

regaining consciousness.

Mr. Baird served on the Mexican bor

der during the summer and fall of 191C

as a member of Company Q, Third New

York Infantry. Later, when this unit

; became Company G, 108th Infantry, of

the Twenty-seventh Division, he served

as mess sergeant with the company

j overseas.
At the time of his death Mr. Bnird

was fire marshal of Tarentum, and an

active member of the Eureka Hose Com

pany.

Burial was made in Tarentum on

Thursday, the services being under the

auspices of the Tarentum Post, American

Legion.

BODY OF SOLDIER TO^k,
*v ARRIVE IN BROOKLYN^

Private Emmons Agar Died of Influenza

in England before 'Armistice.

Mrs. Theresa Know les Agar, of No.

528 South avenue, has received word

that the body of her son, Private Bin

mons Agar, will nrrivc in Brooklyn aboui

June 2nd, Private Agar died in the ser-

\!-.-e just before the signing of th.

i<tice. lie will I..- buried in the home
tov i. Batnvia, during the first part -,f i
net" wee!;.

Private Agar was a member of tin1

Eleventh Construction Company, Air Ser

vice, stationed ai Winchester, England.
1 lurinp; the epidemic of influenza be was

stricken with the disease, succumbing in

September, 1918. lie was buried at May-
. .'line cemetery, Mom Hill, Winchester,
England, .until n requcsl was made to

lave the body returns I to America,
Announcement of funeral services will

he ma.^e when his mother is informed of
the time the body will leave New Y< rk

in- Batavia,

/ / MORTUARY RECORD
( '

Conrad J. Arann.

Onrad J. Araan died yesterday at High
land Hospital, aged 35 years. He leaves

his parents, George M. and Amelia Foery
Aman; four brothers, Frank J., PhUtp A.,

George X. and James B. Amis ; two sisters,
Mrs. Joseph Maler and Mrs. Edawrd Sle-

bert. He was a member of Holy Name So

ciety of St.. Andrew's Church, Carpenters'
Local and Milton Lewis Poet, American

Legion. He served tr the transport service
aboard the U. S. S. Madawaaka.

There will be a military funeral Friday

morning at 8.30 o'clock from the home at

146 Barons Street and at 9 o'clock from

Holy Redeemer Church. Interment will be

made on the famly lot at Holy Sepulcher
Cemetery. .fl^C^,>^ _ f<?~U~y
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TABLKT IN MEMORY

_ OF SOLDIERS AT SCHOOL 20

vA bronze tablet in memory of the

six former pupils of Henry Lomb

school 20 who died in the World war

will be dedicated at exercises Wed

nesday night, June 14th. The tablet

will be presented by the Alumni as

sociation, pupils, teachers and pa

trons of the school. It will be pre

sented by Captain William G. Stauden-

maier, a graduate of the school, and

will 'be accepted in behalf of Board

of Education by Herbert S. Weet, su

perintendent of schools. City Court

Judge William C. Kohlmetz, whose

nephew was one of the six men who

died, will also deliver an address.

The six graduates of School 20 who

made the supreme sacrifice were:

Leon H. Buckler,' Carl
'

and Louis

Goetz, Burrel B. Kohlmetz," Gordon

A. McConnell and Sheridan A. Locke.

An octette compesed of principals

and teachers will sing under direction

of Charles H. Miller, supervisor of

music department of public schools.

The Washington Junior High school

orchestra will play under leadership

of Helen M. Garvin.

Principal Bay K. Savage, past com

mander of Henry Lomb Camp 100,

Sons of Veterans, will present the

standard bearer of each classroom ln

School 20 a flag as a gift of the camp.

Delegations from a number of G. A.

B. posts and Gold Star Mothers' corps

will attend. Mark Way, principal of

School 20, will preside.

Veteran'8 Body
Brought To City;

T~7v Accident Victim

The bodyof ^awrence P. SfcovlIIe

a former member of the Twenty-sev

enth Division, Company H, 108th In

LAWHENCE P. SCOVUjLE.

fantry, who died from Injuries sus

tained where he fell off a bridge at

Portage Falls on Wednesday, was

brought to 207 Chestnut street, this

city, yesterday. He leaves, besides hie

father, James C. Scoville, two al

Mrs. Arthur R. Ellis, of this city, and

Mrs. Hubert T- Bice, of Detroit. The

funeral will be held at 2 o'clo.

morrow afternoon from 20"

Burial will be in Mi

.cry.

-#-<-__

~-,,Daily Death Roll

August Spall,
Hotel Keeper,

,- August Spall, jr

ies At Home
, tf-y"*/'

promment hotel-

keeper of this crty, died yesterday at

the family home, 51 Rosewood terrace,

aged 29 years. He was proprietor of

the Webster Avenue Hotel, 184 Web

ster avenue.

He was a member of the Knights of

Columbusand the American War Vet-'

AUG1 ST SPALL, JK.

erans, having served one and a half

years with the American Expedition
ary Forces in France.

Mr. Spall leaves his parents, August
and Catherine Spall; four brothers,

John, George, Clarence and Arthur

Spall; six sisters, Mrs. Clements J.

. nbach, and the Misses Agnes,
i. rine, Cecelia, Margaret and KI.m-

Ipall.
The funeral will take place on Sat-

. morning at 8:30 o'clock from

the home, and at 9 o'clock from Cor-

pus Christi Church. Burial will be In'
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
Frank E. Robertshaw Post, Amer

ican Legion, will have charge of the

funeral, which will be held .1 10

o'clock in Corpus Christi Church. The

Interment will be in Holy Sepulchre

Cemetery. Members of the post are

asked to report at ih. armory ln uni

form at 8 o'clock S.t in .lay morning.

A firing squad' has been recruited in

the post, of which Edward K..

will be in charge.

SERVICES TO MORROW

FOR VETERANS OF WAR

Ge'crge A Srhafer, 31 Years Old, Died

On Saturday after Operation.

GEORGE A. SCHAEFER.

George A. Bcbafer, '>! years old, of No,

77 Kingston afreet, died .0. Satnrdaj

m, .nil... ition nt tin- Parle

,\v c Hospital, ii,- came here frem

Westphalia, Germany, seventeen

at;., 1.11.I enter,-. I the employ of llie Roch

. i.r Taxlcab Company, n. - l.a.i been

willi tl
'

well know., among the buainets men <>f

ii Itj

During thi World War he wmi *er-

kohiii in Co inpanj It, Eleventh Bai

1 ,,,,, : ,.,1. I..., Ing been dli

charged in 1918

II, |i i>, formerly Miss Marj
I. \\ ^I'

ll,, 1 Weilbyi '-f N" 77 Monroi

,,,,,. t ... Germi

\i, ..... Mrs Hi

.m.i . .\ .. brol

11. as

Lodge, V and A. M.. D mple,
\ \ . > \i s . and Ionic R. A M He

wan a singer of considerable abilltj

for thi
Lutheran Church

The funeral will !>< to morrow

noon nt 2 ''" "" the ll"""

77 Kingston trtel Burial will be la

Mount Hop? rein-
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POEM IN SATURDAY EVENING POST FIRST

BRINGS ROCHESTER GOLD STAR MOTHER

y/
STORY OF SON'S

pf
'

f *t #t, ir i 3r

'Atlantic City. Sept. Il.A poem

printed in the Saturday Evening Post

was the means of a mother learning

the fate of her soldier son. This was

i disclosed today for the first time, at

the Ambassador, where the Military

| Order of the World is meeting, by an

officer comrade of Captain Arthur Mc-

Keogh of Philadelphia, a delegate to

the convention, whose runner the sol

dier was during the early fighting in

the Argonne Forest.

Private George W. Quinn of Roch

ester, N, Y., was attached to the 1st

Battalion Headquarters of the 308th

Infantry from New York City and lost

his life in attempting to carry a mes

sage between Colonel Charles W.

Whittlesey and the latter's adjutant.

Captain McKeogh. The episode oc

curred during the operations immedi

ately preceding the German occupa

tion of ground to the rear of Colonel

Whittlesey's famous command, the

"Lost battalion." The adjutant had

been sent back with a score of light

machine gunners to silence machine

gun positions that had cut communi

cations with the rear during the night.

The adjutant gave runner Quinn a

never delivered.

Not a word was learned of Quinn s

fate until four months after
the armi

stice. After lying out in the jungle

depths of the Argonne all winter

Quinn's body was accidentally found

by an American burial squad. the

message, with an unposted letter to

his mother, was found on his body,

the papers being hardly legible.

Nearby the fallen runner were the

bodies of three boches. It was clear

from the manner in which they had

fallen that all three had been crawl

ing up to Quinn, who must have killed

them even as their bullets hit him

mortally. . ,

When the military authorities tried

to notify the courageous doughboy's

mother, she could not be located.

Every means of tracing her was ex

hausted when, nearly a year after the

runner had fallen, Captain McKeogh'a

poem appeared, describing the inci

dent in detail and dedicated specifi

cally to Quinn. Mrs. Caroline Quinn

then wrote explaining that she had

moved to another city, leaving no

forwarding address, and that the poem

was the first notice she had of her

boy's brave death.

FINAL SALUTE

IS FIEED FOR

J.

Military Burial Is Accorded

Veteran Following Mass

of Requiem at Corpus
Christi Church This

Morning. / . Cj .

The funeral of Joseph W. Corrigan

lield at 8:30 o'clock this morning

from 73 Sc'o street and at 9 o'clock

from Corpus Christi Church. Solemn

high mass of requiem was celebrated

by tho Rev. J. Francis O'Hern, V. G.,

v. Charles Shay was deacon and

tho Rev. Emtnetl McGee was subdea-

con. Responses to the mass were

sung by the members of the Knights
of Columbus choir under direction of

Professor Eugene Bonn.

Interment was ln Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery. Final blessing at the grave
was given by the Rev. John Hogan
of St. Ann's Home for the Aged.
Bearers were: J. Judge, J. Slavin, M.

Carter, E. Sheridan, A. Doyle and F.

Ayers.
As the casket, draped with an

Amer'can flag was lowered into the

grave, a salute was fired by a firing

squad composed of M. De Lee, A.

Ellis, F. Heir Neck, M. Oogjen, L.

Smith, II. Hoff, II. Van Order, M.

Barry, F. Pepper and S. Vasauskas.

Taps were sounded by Bugler A.

Ellis. Serjeant M. DeLee was In

"harge of the firing squad. A dele

gation from Gold Star mothers at

tended the funeral. Delegation from

Knights of Columbus, the Elks and

g Valley Post of the Amer

ican Legion. All the veterans from

mlcs Institute and the Federal
i men and the veterans bureau

,1 tho services.

WON MEDAL IN FRANCE

ibert Rackett* Wounded /in ArgonneAlbert

Offensive, Dies in California

ALBERT RACKETT

Twi.e wounded in action nnd awarded
a medal for bravery in tin- Meuse-Ar-

gonne offensive, Albert Rackett died

Wednesday in L..* Angeles, where he

had gone in an effort to

health. He hud made his horn-

Mrw. Edward Suter, hi.- auni, ot No. 25$
Sherman street, before n"ing west, and
his body will be broujl - burial

within the next I.

.it served with ttw 810th Infan

try, Seventy-eighth Division.

LIEULANDREWS

IN SCOTTSVILLE
771/
Long Hln

-/.i,/r
Long Illness Resulting From

Aviation Injury Ends in

Death of Officer Who

Rendered Distinguished
Service. /rf'Ye)

! ScQttsvllle, Feb. 12.Harold Vick- I

jery Andrews died at his home in

Scotsville, Friday afternoon after a

.long illness, which resulted from in

juries sustained when an airplane in

which he was a pasenger* crashed to

earth at Pensacola Field, Florida in

1918.

Lieutenant Andrews was one of the

best known World War veterans in1

this section of the county and while

his health permitted was an active'

worker for Scottsville Post American1
Legion.
He was 30 years of age and during j

a long period of naval service hadl

'been on many cruises in distant

waters, having served under Captain;
T. Evans, son of the famous "Fight-.

ing Bob." His promotion ln the navy'

was rapid and he was rated as an ex-:

.pert electrical technician.

Upon outbreak of the World War

| he applied for assignment with the

naval air service and was assigned
to duty In Florida. His last flight

jwas made voluntarily with a student

j aviator Whose inexperience led to

faulty manipulation of the plane con

trols which caused an accident which

led to the instructor's loss of health.

Lieut. Andrews was one of the

pioneer radio amateurs in Western

New York and following his retire

ment he devoted much of his time

to radio experiment. Surviving are

his wife, Nora W. Andrews.

daughter, Marion; his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. William Andrews: one

brother, William jr., and one sister,
Mrs. J. Milling.
Funeral services will bo held from

his lato home tomorrow at 1:30

o'clock and at 2 o'clock from the

Union Presbyterian Church in this,
village. Tho Rev. R. M. Conal.

pastor, will conduct the services and

the Masons will have charge of ser-

at the grave. Members of

villo Post American Legion will

act as guard of honor and will sound

taps and fire a volly at the grave.
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War Veterans and

Masons to Conduct

Funeral Exercises

Lieut. Harold Vlrkri-y AodreWB, I

S. x . Dead After Lone Illness,.

Scottsville, Feb! IJ8. Harold Vick

iery Andrews, lieutenant in the United

I States navy, who died at his home in

| Oatka place, Friday, after a long ill- j
ness, was born in Buffalo. September

is. L864. He entered the navy in

1913 and became lieutenant in 1917, |
making many long cruises in the

meantime. During the World war he!

was ..n Instruct] lation serv- |
ice in Pensacola, Florida, where the

.t that

)1e was prevented from going over-

He spent than a thousand

!,,,,,, and had several falls

in his airplane while Instructing Inex-

perlem latore. His last

night ended in hla plane tailing into

the bay at Warrington, just outside

of Pensacola, w d in

juries which led to his Unai illness,
j

In tho hope of regaining his health.

Lieutenant Andrews passed two years

in Colorado. Deriving no b< n.HI

there, he returned Bast He was a

member of the Masonic society and of

Smith-Warren post of Scottsville,

He leaves his wife, Nora W. An

drews, a daughter, Marion; his par

ents Mr. and Mrs. William Andrews,

a sister, Mrs. J. C. Milling, and a

brottier H ill of Rochester.

| Funeral service.* will be Tuesday aft-

i ernoon at 2 o'clock, at the Union

byterian church. Smith-Warren

1
nost will have charge of the services

.

t trie church and ii at the

| gravo Burial will be at Oatka

MAN IN THREEWARS

SJCC^MBSTO BURNS

Body of William H. Brown Will Lie

; .-in State in Greece To-morrow.

WILLIAM H. BROWN.

The funeral of Sergeant William II.

Brown, veteran of three wars and several

military expeditions, who died Sunday in

the Walter Reed Hospital In Washing
...in gas l.ui D 0 I"' World

war, will take place to-morrow after

noon at i! o'clock al Greet e I be km* i .

can Legion post, al Greece will be in

charge. Post members who will n

bearers are William I Iwnrd

Kiinmel, Emmetl Gallagher, Raymond

Crafl and Wallace Armstrong.

The body when brought from Wa

I.... to morrow will lie i. Mem

m-i.-il ball, where the fun. with

full military honors will be conducted.

Sergeant Brown who was 48 yeai

two aunts, Miss Lena Townsend,

,,i Pittsburgh, and Mrs. W. B. I

of Charlotte, and two ancles, Lou R.

Bigler, of Rochester, and Clarence J.

Bigler, of Gri

He served eighl different i

His firsl service was during I

piie insurrection, during which he took

pari in the mosl Important engagements.

,,i Brown also was with the '

relief ,
...i fought in a number

0f battles, He wasa a participant in

the triumphal march through thi

1. 1. l.i. mi < !itj .

In his sixth enlistment Bergeanl Brown

... nh General Pershing on the puni-

pedition into Mexico In 1018 Dui

..I the

Argonne drive in the World war

Bergeanl Brown received thi

whcih caused his death Sunday. D.

ion at thi

again enlisted in 1919. In

L920, he re-enlisted in the rehiuical

fa,-,- Bervice and was si .11 in s* n Ice when

taken to the Walter Reed Ho

l^os/ *-UX'fk
rtA.'KKTTAlbert Rackett, who for

merly li \ orl with his aunt. Mrs. Rdwartl
Huter f.f this city, died In Los Angele*.
Cal,, Wednesday afternoon. Februs

O'eiOCk. Mr. Ra.-kett served

as in ,"10th Infantry, fjevi
dlghth division, from April .".. 1917. io

September, 1919. He was

dcoui duty and with tne ammunition
irunspon al the Mens., f.nd Argonne;
was woilhded at Ki.is .

November 1, 1918, and r .-,...,

Ier.r=niber 14, 1918. Me was pre
sented with a medal of honor from

France. He was on sp.-. ial dntv with

First Battalion transport, 319th Infan

try, from July 2S, to October 25, 1918,
was shot in the arm twice near Hols de

Loges, Franc-. November I, iihv He

leaves his mother. Mrs. Louis Lehr; his
aunt, Mrs. Edward Suter.

The funeral will be held from 269 I

Sherman street. Joseph I* Logan will

have charge of the remains on arrival i

in Rochester. Friends desiring Ini
ation call Genesee 2028.

?

JAY E. HECKMAN DIES FROA^
-P=> ^ ATTACK OF PNEUMONIA

/After being serioualj ill toi scvfr.,1

""weeks. Jay i: l|..-Kman. 33. of 10

Rowley street, died y.

home from the effects of pneumonia. |
Mr lleckman was a wVll-known bat-

i.i .n ..f this olty, being mem

ber of the Arm of i >oi enj .*

man, 1 7 1 Monroe ai ertue.

During the World war he was a

member of Headquarters company.

310 infantry, and served overseas, He

was a member of An. lent Craft

lodge, E" .n.i v m tar.

Mr lleckman leaves his Wife, his

parents, Mr and Mi
He. i Mrs. Isabel
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MILITARY INQUIRY INTO DEATH

OF ROCHESTER DOUGHBOY, WHO

BY X-RAY MACHINE
Official military inquiry will he made

at the direction of Lieutenant Colonel

M. S. Purnell into the circumstances

surrounding the death Of Private Rus-

aell H. Fishbaugh of Rochester, who

was killed Tuesday by a spark from an

X-ray machine while he was undergo

ing an examination at Fort McHenry

Base Hospital ln Baltimore.

This Information was contained

in a special dispatch to The Herald

from Baltimore last night, which

added that the body would yesterday

afternoon be sent to the home of the

young soldier's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

H. S. Fishbaugh of 21 Greeley Street. In

!the
report of the accident printed yes

terday morning the name was sent out

i in news dispatches as "H. S. Fish-

j baugh."
So far as the facts have been unoffi

cially reported, it appears that Private

Fishbaugh was having a photograph
taken of a wounded right arm, when

ho rose to change his position. Tho

current in the X-ray machine had been

turned on, and as his head neared the

electric poles a spark of 50,000 volts,

breaking the air gap between him

and its conductor, penetrated his body.

He died an hour later.

Recently Home on a Furlough.

Private Fishbaugh was recently

home on a furlough. He had planned
to enter a college through the re

habilitation provision made for wound

ed army men. Young Fishbaugh re

ceived a bullet wound in the right arm

on September 29, when the assault on

tho Hindenburg line enabled the 27th

Division to break through. Fishbaugh

was a member of Company A, 108th

Infantry, with which he saw service at

Chateau-Thierry and in the Argonne.

The wound did not respond to treat

ment or operations, and accordingly

surgeons at the Fort McIIenry Hospi-

.ut making a thorough

inatlon, in the course of which the

fatal accident occurred.

Ono of Five Brothers in War.

Frlvate Fishbaugh was one of live

sons of Mr. and Mrs. "Wellington M.

Fishbaugh who enlisted in the service.

during the war. Whittlar, the i

son, is in the naval aviation set

and is now stationed at Philadelphia.
Wendell, the second son, is a prl\
the 319th Signal Battalion, still in

FTancet Russell was tho third son.

Corporal Lloyd E. Fishbaugh is attend

ing the Marine Corps officer's training

school at Quantico. Va, Private

Maurice, the youngest, is in Germany

with the Army of Occupation

RUSSELL IL FISHBAUGH.

Principal Albert H. Wilcox of East

High School spoke highly of young

Fishbaugh yesterday, when he heard

of his sudden death, saying that he

had distinguished himself in his last

two years of study. Russell was prom-

in athletics and other activities

oi the school. He showed exceptional

ability as a speaker, while his work in

dramatics and elocution was especially
commended. He was also gifted with

a fine baritone voice, and he wrote con-

siderable for his school paper.

Besides the brothers mentioned. Pri

vate Fishbaugh leaves two younger

brothers, Frank L. and Willard E., and

a sister, Miss Melba Fishbaugh. He

.i member of Spencer-Ripley
Church and of the Hoover Class of that

church.
The funeral will be held from the family

I... j! Greeloj Street, to-morrow aft-

il '.' -.'clock.

,te Raymond E. Greeley,
of Company

M 110th infantry, and Private .Tames U.

Jr., of Company M, I09th Infantry.

took part in all the fighting their units

'were engaged in', inciting ^^J^
y, up to July 29tb. when ayind

>

killed in action while advancing;,at Clergy,
and James was captured .by the Germans

and taken to Uastutt. Germany, where
be

was released on December 8*. H has

been honorably discharged from the service

aud has returned to his home, No .6-

Union street, Philadelphia James, -hen

a boy was employed by Scrantom.
Wet

more" & Company during school

The parents formerly lived in Rochester

and the boys attended sc-hool here.

Tbe grave of Raymond uas Det"

.

by tne' relatives through the

o*.
of

xpnator William H. Bright. A taoiegi.i

Sol the location has been receded

from General Pershing.
, PriTa. .T^^

was buried in tho American B^tU* fe
Cemeterv, Commune of C.crges.

Aim*

Efforts also are being made to ascertain

the facts of his death and burial.

MURPHY Entered into -rest, on Sat

urday evening, June 23, 1923, at St.

Mary's Hospital, in Orange, N. J.,

James J. Murphy. Besides his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Murphy, he is

survived by one sister, Mary E. La

Roche; two brothers, William F. and

John D. Murphy, all of this city. De

ceased was a member of Rochester

Council, K. of C. No. 178; A. O. H., No.

7, Redmen, Wahoo Tribe, Haymakers,

American Expeditionary Force of Tank

Corps. The remains will arrive in this

city Monday morning and will be taken

to the family home, 678 Grand avenue.

Funeral Wednesday morning, June 27,
at 8:30 from the home and 9 o'clock

at Corpus Christi Church. Interment at

Holy Sepulchre in family lot.

James Joseph Murphy was buried yes

terday from his home. No. 578 Grand ave

nue, at 8:30 o'clock and ol !> o'clock

from Corpus Christi' Church. Solemn

high mass was celebrated by EteT. Jo

seph Dissett, assist.., i by Very Rev. ,T.

Francis O'Hern, V. C, as . I. -neon and

Rev. K. M. Gee as subdeacon. The

bearers were Charles LaRoche, John Mc-

Mann, l>nniel Campbell, George Harper,
Thomas llennvy nnd l>nniel Leahy. In

terment was made in the family lot at

Holy Sepulchre cemetery nnd the last

blessing was given by Rev. John Hognn.

chaplain of St. Ann's Home.

j~rv~<____
C7><-- -

MORTUARY REC

ROCHESTER MAN REPORTED^

-tor died j i

. from
an automobile.

Is mother,
'

phi tbm Mi

, 7
MORTUARY^RECORD r>%?

I
'

Leo Prorto'KBnrke. /
e/ 0>

Leo Proctor Rurke, aged 29 years, a

member of ihe 10*lh Field Artillery,

Battery A, 35th Division, who was gassed

ln the battle of the Argonne, died Sunday

evening at the family home at -On Genesee

Street. He leaves his father, Frerlerl.k

Burke; three brothers, Charles, Nelson and

Elmer Burke; three sisters, Mrs. H. A.

Powell and the Misses Mabel and Helen

Burke. He was a member of William W.

Dond Tobi, American Legion! Central

Lodge, I. O. n. F and Kheder Khau

Sanctorum,

dRlf^
Major .Joseph V. Hodgson

Major Joseph I-'. Hodgson, I

merly with the advertli

partment of the Eastman Kodak <'.>m

pany, who died iu Walter Kei.l Hospi

tai in Washington, D. C, Saturday, was

buried today in Arlington I

with full military escort.

Major Hodgson is the brother of

Mllard B. Hodgson, manager of the

division of Ihe Eastman Kodak

nj II.- saw service with General

Pershing's punitive expedition into

.n.-r ihe bandit Villa and later

foughl overseas in the St. Mihiel 1'rivc,

he "as gassed badly.
rh three years ago he cam.

It.. .-hester in the hope of recovering j
ihe effect of ihe gas, b.il a I

to return to

ngton hospital where h>
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ant Howard L. Shepard of

Company tl, lOSth Infantry, was

wounded in action on September 20
and died the following morning at a

hospital, according to informa
tion which has come to his father, F.
B. Shepard of Fairport. He left his

position as assistant cashier of the

Fairport National Bank to join the

army immediately after war was de

clared. Before being wounded he had

already participated in several engage
ments.

Dies from Wounds.

Sergeant Howard L. Shepard, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Shepard of

Fairport. died in a hospital in France

of wounds received in action. He was
|

26 year:; of age. He leaves his par

ents, one brother, James F. Shepard,

7?

PRUAir, .._.__

'and later i the . day a confirmatory!

telegram was received from Washing-
|

ton. Sergeant Shepard was a mem- j
ber of Company G, 108th Infantry, and

,

had been a member of the national |

guard before the war, having seen ser

vice on the Mexican border. For some

months before he went Into service

he was employed as assistant cashier

at the Fairport National Bank.

Two weeks ago Mr. and Mrs. Shep

ard received a letter from their son,

dated September 15, In which he told

of hearing of other companies going

to the front and it galled him and his

companions because they
seemed to be

getting further from the front instead

of nearer to it. It is believed that he

went into action soon after writing

that letter.

World War Veteran Drowned

In Attempting To Save Life

Of Little Girl In Sodus Bay
George Gibson, 39, of 155 Reservoir Avenue*, dumps Into;
Water From Boat in Which He Was Rowing Janet

Young, 9, of Syracuse, When Child's Hat Blows

Off and She Topples in Trying To Regain It.

George Gibson, 39, of 155 Reservoir

avenue, a railway mall clerk and

veteran of the World War, was

j drowned in Sodus bay about 2 o'clock

'yesterday afternoon. He was attempt-

! ing to rescue Janet Young, 9, of

.Syracuse, who was in a boat with him.

i The child fell into the water while

j attempting to recover her hat which

ihad blown off. She sank almost im

mediately and Gibson dove ln after

her. The accident was witnessed by

a crowd of bathers on the shore, only

ja short distance away. The girl was

rescued by Ernest Sage of Sryacuse,

but it was 30 minutes before Vincent

| Roach of Newark recovered the body

! of Gibson.

He waa placed on the lawn in front

J of the cottage of O. C. Farnk and

ifirst aid methods were used in an

| effort to resuscitate him. An ambu

lance from Highland Hospital made a

record run but Gibson expired he

fore it reached the scene.

Gibson, with a party of friends,

left Rochester Saturday night to spend

the week-end at the cottage of Mr.

and Mrs. Young of Syracuse, parents

of Janet Young. Gibson was able to

swim and It is not known whether he

was seized with a cramp or an a I

of heart trouble. The spot where he

was drowned Is ln a portion of the

beach which has been dredged to

deepen the bay.

Coroner George B. Winchell of Rose

issued a certificate of accidental

drowning.

Gibson was a member of the Cale

donia Lodge of Masons and had I

a railway postal clerk for- nearly I .

been on the run between Rochester

For the past few years he

and Buffalo. He joined the postal

branch of the service soon after th.

United States entered tho World V7ai

and aided in opening tho first A..

ican postoffice of the

peditionary Fbrces in France. Hi

served throughout the war and

among the last of the members of th.

postal branch of the service to r. I

to this country.

1 1

ii.. i bhan of this city;
1 1,, w.ii .... GHbson, with whom

lived: Charles Gibson of tl.

i .... i.i . ;.i.

neral will take i the bom*

of his sist.r, M <n, 4

Rund.'l park, at 2:S0 0

,.,.,,ii. and the body Will

to I'aledonia for lnterinMt ln th.

Mumford Rui

Veteran Commits Suicide;
Throws^Self Under Car

i

Thomas Burke, 32, oi 95 Kerr street,

a World War veteran, committed sui

cide shortly after 7 o'clock last eve

ning by throwing himself under the

wheels of an eastbound street car in

West avenue near Gardiner avenue.

The car had to be jacked up by a

wrecking crew before the body oould

be removed frorn-IBinder the trucks.

Burk was dead before a surgeon from

St. Mary's Hospital arrived with an

ambulance.

As many people looked on, Burke

plunged under the car. Women

shrieked and therl cries attracted the

attention of Motorman George Mer-

kic The <ar was crowded with pas-

,s. Merkle told th police he was

unable to stop the car in time to pre

vent the accident.

Th body was taken to the morgue

where identity waa established by

Milton Dix- of Of, Mt. Reed boulevard,

Charles O'Brien of 499 Main street

west, and William Duda, with whom

Burke boarded. Duda said Burke

went to work yesterday at the stone

crushing plant of the Dolemite Cor

poration in Buffalo road, but returned

home in the afternoon, saying he had

Injured by a load of Btone be

ing dumped on him. Duda told offi

cials Burke "apparently suffered no

serious injuries. Duda said that the

dead man has a sister living in Syr

acuse and a brother ln Erie, Pa.

Burke served ln the army, having

seen service on the Mexican border

and in France. He held the rank of

sergeant whe ndischarged from the

army.

T"U, Gave His Life.fr/*^ . <

/' In th'- efforl to save a child v*ho had Tail, i

,,r a rowboal al Sodi
"r |;,:'

K;n ine avenue, Los1 In- o* d life.

His i_stan, response to th<

,i quiet heroism an

sponsibility which reveal the

in an emergency. Tl

frowned while thjj Littlftgirl f d by others

jl ., tragic turn of events which i

I,-,,',,, the fad thai hi I|rl-

While such men a

found in all walks of Ui

sum., I and secure. We may praise the man who

has achieved some striking matt i

(lur
B qualities which
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GIBSON FUNERAL

SERVICES TO-DAY

Mail Clerks and Veterans of

World War Will Attend.

ifyp

GEORGE GIBSON.

The funeral of George Gibson, of Xo.

165 Reservoir avenue, win. was drowned

inday afternoon in Sodus bay when

attempting to rescue <i young girl, will

Id this afternoon from the home of

Lster, Mrs. .1. .1. Holahan, No. 4

Run, lei park.
Gibson dove from a rotfboat to save

i'oung, !i years old, of S.\ . i

whom he had tnk.-n out rowing and who

fell" into the water while attempting to

her hut w hi. h had blown off.

The child wus saved, but it was thirty

minutes, before Gibson's body was recov-

Efforts to resuscitate him failed.

Rev. .lames L. Jewell, former pastor

Firsl Presbyterian Church of

.iin. and an intimate friend of the

. and Rev. Roberl G. Higinbothom,

pastor ..f the church, will conduct the

es at the house. Members of the

Brotherhood of Railwaj Mail Clerks, of

which Mr. Gibson was a member, will act

arers, The body will be taken to

Caledonia for 'burial. Rev. Mr. Jew, -11

and Rev. Mr. Higmbotham will officiate

at the serviees at the grave in Mumford

Rural s of the

Eunice Lodge, 17 & A. M of Caledonia,
and members of Hie Mathew Cleary Post,
American Legion, are expected to attend

the funeral.

He sisters, Jennie Gibson
and Mrs, J .1. Holal of this city;
three brothers. Dr. William Gibson, with
whom he lived, and Charles Gibson, of
this city, and David Gibson, of Cale

donia.

YoungVeteran

; Succumbs After

Edson Holden of 63C Wellington

avenue, formerly a member of the

American Expeditionary Forces, died

yesterday morning, aged 26 years. He

mecame ill while serving overseas.

He had been confined to bed for over

two years. For some time after the

war Mr. Holden was connected with

the advertising department of the

Democrat and Chronicle, but he re

signed because of ill health. He was

born in Auburn and came to Roches

ter about 14 years ago with his par

ents. In April, 1918, he enlisted in the

106th Ammunition Supply Train,

j Thirty-first Division, and served with

I the army in France until the close of

the war. He was a member of Bur

ton-Miller Post, American Legion. He

leaves his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

F. Holden, and three sisters, Berna-

dine, Ethel and Ruth Holden. The

funeral will take place Wednesday

morning at 8:30 o'clock from the home

and at 9 o'clock at St. Monica's

Church. Eight men of Miller Post

will act as a firing squad and taps will

be blown at the grave.

-j-yDaily Death Roll ff>

World War Veteran

Dies In Hospital
Oliver T. Webster of 106 Avenue D,

World War veteran, died this morning

in the Homeopathic Hospital, aged 28

years.

He leaves his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

George Webster, a sister, Mrs. Louis

Arena, and three brothers, George,
Francis and Bryan.

During the war ,he eerved with

Company A, 346th Infantry, American

Expeditionary Forces. He was a mem

ber of Crystal Tent, 86, Order of the

Maccabbecs.

ROCHESTER SOLDIER
EXPIRES IN KANSASf

^
22 YEARS IN ARMY
tin Murphy died Yesterday Ti

"ii,, Kansas. TJu
greater part of his life

In the arm ,

;,,..,

ll.-

Joseph Mui

nelius Mini.lv, 0f Waverly-, The
body will i

of bi

The funeral will take place I

I he h (vjJI

ide In Mr. i

,MakesStatement

About Brother's

n Crash
^~ff>3

Mrs. Jamea FaBer, of M>3 Priem

street, sister of John W. Horning, who

was killed in an automobile acciden

tally ln Chili avenue last week, Issued

the following statement to The Times-

Union:

"John W. Horning, aged 85 years,

while returning from Kolb's Hotel in

Chili avenue where he was employed

JOHN W. HORNING.

as a waiter through the Rochester;
Waiters' Union, of which he was a

member, was killed when the car ln

which he was riding skidded on the

wet pavement.

"After working hours, he was In

vited to ride back to the city with

Harold Tyler, of Flttsford, a former

employer, who was attending the

opening dance with a young lady ac

quaintance. Owing to th wet pave

ment the car skidded and caused In

juries to both men which proved fatal.

"Mr. Horning was a veteran of the

World War,1 having served for one

year and six months at Camp Mead,

Maryland.

"The funeral was held Saturday

morning at 8:30 o'clock from the

home of his sister, Mrs. James Faber,
63 Priem street, and at 9 o'clock at the

Church of the Blessed, Sacrament. In
terment was made in Holy Sepulchre

Cemetery."

VcUAS, Have Military Funeral/^S^ j
^ Funeral services for Francis X. Bauer

took place yesterday morning at 8 :30
o'clock from the home, No. 37 Wood
ward street, and at 9 o'clock at St.

Joseph's Church. Military services were

conducted at the home by the Army and

Navy Union, the following members of
the Union acting as bearers: Commander
E. J. Logan, A. T. Smith, E. Weiden

borner, Albert Sisig, A. Weinberg and
Frank Frey. Taps were blown at the

grave in Holy Sepulchre cemetery by
Bugiar Albert Waterman.
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Electrocution of War Veteran Is ^j^-
^^econd Death in Family Recently

FRANCIS A. MURPHY A ND GEORGE FORTMAN.

The untimely demise of First Ser

geant Francis A. Murphy, World war

veteran oceured on Tuesday morning,

'September 11th. when he was electru-

c-tited when working on a telegraph pole.
This is the second death in the family in

three months. Corporal George Fort

man, brother-in-law of Sergeant Murphy,

and another veteran of the World war,

died on June 17th, after an illness of

seventeen days.

Sergeant Murphy served nine months

MORTUARY RECORD/
f runn.-ral rrf !jfRi"iiiityM'ini*X.

Impri
Hie fun.

luri

Army and wl." t

a border w

World War.

i, ,.,i John Su

ntcd the arm? al th.

which was held al 8.30 o'clock frohi

home of Sergeant Murpby'i

"07 Albemarle Slre.-i A guard Of I

iron,

.f.nte,i ihe engineering corps ol

poal where he was stationed al ttti

of liis death,

p.

Anoal .officiated

Tar-
"""'

. , railing service In Be.

s"ln

'tr ii.ii Sword - w

,-,i Ram " ''

1
th/ firing iquad

i nil of I

;::::;

at Camp Devens. Ho was 33 years old,

at the time of his death, and was an em

ployee of the Rochester Gas and Elec

orporation. His fellow workmen

gathered at the home to pay thei,

respects to their comrade, who was be

loved among his friends.

He leaves besides his wife, a child 3

years old. Both Sergeant Murphy and

nil Fortman were members of

ie: Lodge of Moose, and Genesee

Valley Post, American Legion.

I^RTUfliRY^ORD^
C ( Allen Caroline. /^>^
Allen Caroline, a veteran 'of the

World. TVar, died Tuesday night In

the Monroe County Sanatorium. He

enlisted at Fairport, Virginia. In

1817 and was honorably discharged

October 18, 1920, at Hampton

Va. He was In the National Soldier's

Home at Hampton for a time and

came North a year later. He has

r.o known relatives or friends. The

Veterans' Bureau will care for the

Interment and the American Legion

will furnish the firing squad. The

body will remain until the funeral

at 73 Sclo Street.

Daily Death Roll /

Thomas Holden Yates. *7

,as Holden rates, a

World vVar, di.

at his home. 22 1 I

survived bj

low, Eliza 8

Us. Frank Ooke
'. Mrs.

I Wilson and M

Lancaahl
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Military FuneraVh^
f?^i

For Pierre Meisch

Military funeral services for Pierre

C. Meisch, formerly a member of

308th Infantry, who died overseas and

whose body arrived in this country a

few days ago were held this morning

at 9:30 o'clock from the home of his

mother at 532 Clay avenue and at 10

o'clock from the Church of the Sacred

Heart. Solemn high mass of requiem

was celebrated by the Rev. George V.

Burns. The Rev. Joseph E. Grady

wasv deacon and Ihe Rev. J. 10. Baier

was subdeacon. Very Rev. Monsignor

A. B. Meehan was master of ceremon

ies.

The church ded with

friends and relatives .>f thi

Among tl), t.i.iry

were the Rt. Rev. Monsignor .1. J.

Hartley, the Rev. Louis Edelman, the

John Vetter, S. T. B., the

P. Liebert, the Re\ Thoma -

the Rev. Walter McCarthy, the

A .1. M, ,

the Rev. Daniel < I'Rorke, th.

The final
l

conducted bj the \

lie Hev.

John McMs

the Rev. Edward Meagher,

Walter McCai thy, the I "'',.

Ihe l:,
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Dies in Train's Path

RAYMOND F. HAINES.

ESCAPES INJURY

IN WAR TO MEET

DEATH BY TRAIN

Victim of Crossing Crash

Saw Hard Service in

Battles in France/^-

lly eluding death d.

machines in the World war, Raymond F.
ll:. in. old. of No. "... Aberdeen

I by a strange irony of fate, met his
death I, .lore an onrusking 1... '..motive.

private in the Eightj h. | D

(1 .1.1 ... ,', i he top numerous times

in France and escaped without a scratch

while , oinpunion - ail aboul him fell.

i.li.y in .lining, alone in his

automobile, he v b i i .-nek and alrao i

iy killed by .-. fast New York * '<-n

I nil train :.t the York ing.

Corner Thomas A. Killip announced he

would conduct .'in inquest into Ihe tragedy

while the poliee are searching the city for

n Yellow Taxi.-ab which preceded Haines

across Hie tracks, ll: - followed

elose behind the cab, thinking, it is he-

thai there was no danger. The

cab .leaved the tracks on which the

section of east hound train No. 4 was corn-

in- ai a fast rule. It struck Haines's

cor, carrying it a quarter of a mile.

Haines was thrown through the roof of

the automobile landing on top of the

locomotive, lie was taken to St. Mary's

Hospital but died B few minutes after be

ing admitted.

Talriek Raube, of No. 8 Birch cres

cent, and C. Thompson, of No. 216 Avis

si reel, who were in an automobile at

the other f-ide of the crossing waiting

for the train to pass, said the watch

man, Arthur O'Brien, of No. 408 Ridge-

way avenue, did everything in his power

to prevent the crash. Thompson took

Haines to the hospital after the accident.

Haines was ;i foreman in the lacquer

and finishing department of the Camera

Works of <he Eastman Kodak Corn-

pans ;"1f' had been in (lie employ of the

Kodak Company for the last ten years.

Previously he had held a position in the

engraving department of the Rochester

Herald.

Haines was a member of Memorial

Tost, America n Legion. He also was a

member of Ihe Roches) er Lodge of Elks.

The funeral will lake place Friday

morning and will be conducted by Mem

orial Post.

11,-iines leaves his parents, Clarence D.

nnd Mary L. Haines, and a sister, Jean

Haines, all of this city.

CROSSING CRASH VICTIM

LVEN MILITARY BURIAL

anted the fvnieraY"Military cererjinn'ies 111

services held yesterday morning for Ray
mond r Haines, World War veteran,
who was killed Tuesday In an auto. .-" .

il the York street crossing, Serv
os pl.-oe al. !l :.",(> o'clock from the

home. No, :,:, Aberdeen street, and al in

o'clo.-k at si. Monica's Church. Deli
from several departments

. Work-., where Mr. Ilnines W

employed as a foreman, attended the

The services at the grave were .,,.,-

ducted bj Memoi ial foi t, \ ...<-. [can Leg-
Ion, The tiring gquad consist-,! ,,f I,,,,,

<;. K. Stephenson and William
'i, Sergeants William Foley, W.
and Thoi Corporals

' lharle Kivel, Bernard < !oj ne, John Snl- |
livnn and Harry Lambert, Taps were

'ded by Bugler Alfred J. Waterman,
Honorary bearers, all members of the

Elks, were John Heaphy, Sr.. Prank
Drumiller, Joseph Sullivan and Charles

Dregel. The active hearers were William

ill, Harry Murphy, Raymond Gat
iney. John Heapy, Jr., Hay Swanay
and Emmet Brennan.

For Raymond Hai
of hek

aines

*%*
Funeral services were/ held for

Raymond F. Haines at 9:30 o'clock

this morning: from the late home, 33

Aberdeen street, and at 10 o'clock

from St. Monica's Church. Mr.

Haines was killed in an auto accident

at the York street crossing. Requiem

high mass was celebrated by the

Rev. Emmet Dougherty, acting

rector.

Delegations from several of the

departments of the Camera Works,

Eastman Kodak Company, where I

Mr. Haines was employed as a fore-

pan, attended the services at the;
church.

The firing squad was composed of I

Lieutenants G. E. Stephenson, Wil- j
liam Lambert; Sergeants William!

Foley, W. Linden, Thomas Ansley;
'

Corporals Charles Kivel, Bernard !

Coyne, John Sullivan, Harry Lam- :

bert. Taps was sounded by Bugler

Alfred J. Waterman. Honorary bear-

era of the Benevolent & Protective |
Order of Elks were John Heaphy, sr.,

Frank Drumiller, Joseph Sullivan

and Charles Dregel. The active bear

ers were William O'Neill, Harry

Murphy, Raymond Gaffney, John

Heaphy, jr., Ray Swancy and Em

met Brennan.

Mr. Haines is survived by his par

ents, Clarence D. and Mary L.

Haines; one daughter, Jean Haines,

all of this city. He was a membori

of Memorial Post of the American

Legion, and of Rochester B. P. O.

E. 24.

vices at the grave were con-

i ducted by the Rev. John Hogan,

chaplain of St.' Ann's Home. Inter

ment was made in Holy Sepulchrn

Cemetery.

WORLD WAR VETERAI^I

Arthur W. Imhof, veteran of the

World War, died yesterday aftern i nl
the home of his si t.-r, Mr.. Wililam 11.

Haimnm. N... -1(1 I'miUdl Street. Mr.

linhoi was a Former member of B Bat-
109th Field Artillery, and wus a

first cook in the battery when the unit
leu Rochester in September 11117. being
among the lirsi r, per ,-,.ll(. c|l,oi;l ,,f

to leave the < i i \ .

Mi. Imhof left the services in January,
1918, because of an illness which yester
day resulted in his death. The funeral
services will lake pine,- Monday after-

1 '-' :30 o'clock at the home of his
sister with burial in Mounl Hope

Doud Post, American Legion, will
have charge of Ihe services.

Besides his sister he leaves two broth

ers, Edward ('., nnd Louis Imhof. all of
ll,ls city. lie was a member of 1 ...ml
Post an, I the Loyal Order of Moo
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VICTIM OF FIRE TO

te
BE BURIED TO-DAY

Legion to Conduct Rites At

Courtwright Funeral. ,

EDWARD J. COURTWRIGHT.

Funeral services for Edward J. Court

wright, 29 years old, of No. 75 Lapham ,

who was fatally burned when an

11.000-vok switch short-circuited at Sta-1

tion 3, of the Rochester Gas and fclectric

Company Wednesday afternoon, will be

held at 10 o'clock this morning at No.

1,411 Lake avenue. The services will be

in charge of Yerkes Post, American Le

gion, of which Courtwright was a mem

ber. Burial will take place in New

York, the home of Mrs. Courtwright,

bride of less than a year.

Courtwright died in the General Ho

pital Wednesday night from bums re

ceived when his clothing was set afire by

the Hash of blue flame which shot from

ilie shorted switch. He was working

next to it Installing another switch with

William Barber, of No. 108 Weldon

street, who was badly burned about the

and face trying to extinguish the

flames which enveloped Courtwright.
line of Ihe first to enlist from this

city when this country entered the

World war, Courtwright served oversej.s

for two years with the Third Reg

Twenty-seventh Division. Company HIS,

seeing active service before the llin.len-

berg Htie. He returned lo I his city anil

last June was married. Besides his wife,

he leaves two uncles, Benjamin Courl-

w right, of Shortsville, and Charles

.right, of Phelps; two aunts, Mrs,

Brown, ..f Cohocton, and Mrs.
his grand

mother, Mrs. Jane Courtwright, of Co

hocton, an. I several cousins ..t Clifton

Springs. He was a member of Kochrx-

j,,,. i,,|B, of Klks.

Coronet Thomas A. Killip, who has

been Investigating the circumstances iur-

rounding Courtwright'l denlh, announced

,1,1 1,,. would conduct nn inquest

I the cjm :,l the morgue next week.

I Joseph W. TraBold. t

Joseph W. Trabold, general man

ager of the Paige Sales Company,

died Thursday in this city following

a short illness. Mr. Trabold was

born In Coldwater, son of Mr. and

Mrs. William Trabold. He was a

graduate of St. Jerome College at

Kitchner, Canada. After graduation
he became associated with the

Vacuum OH Company and was with

that company until he enlisted in

the world war. On his return from

service Mr. Trabold became asso

ciated with the Paige Sales Com

pany, as a bookkeeper and later be

came general manager. He was a

member of Rochester Council 179,

Knights of Columbus, and the Roch

ester Automobile Dealers' Associa

tion. He leaves his wife, Mrs. Flor

ence Hams Trabold; one son, Eugene

Trabold; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Trabold; two brothers, Oscar and

Richard Trabold.

S

/MORTUiR^RECOTW
sersrennC Ttnrit.v

ant Charles E. Burns- of the
'

..iniiany, Tenth Regiment, U.

8. Marines, who died last Saturday
lit Quantico, Va., was burled yester-

ioii In Riverside Ceme-

Ith military honors, tfem-

. William H. Cooper Marine

\mertcan Legion, composed
tl..- military escort, which con-

of a detail of pall bearers In

of Post Commander George

..;igan and a firing squad In

,,.l of First Sergeant Frank

.1 \\ i.'ihoi n. Taps was sounded by

3orpor.il Herbert E. Kress

geant Burns had spent a good share

tff his life In the Marine Corps. Ho

saw service during th"

,. on '1'H v In many parts
of his

fourth enlistment 1.. th*

Marine' Col

MORTUARY RECORD ,

iet I'. Hui^onC

"""Ernest V. Husson, former navy.

Reward, United States guard, at I

t_e 1'arl.- ^W, died]
Thursday in Rochestei

Hospital. During thi

sen served as a steward In

Jnited
Btatos Naval I

H appointed

March ''. IMS

I,, imw Mr. Husson went to Bue

nos Aires, where he
' are-

^Returning to this i Ity afl

vier Mr H

8J1 Central A\

slst.

JAMES E. MAY, WORLD

James Edward May, yeteran ,t the

World war, died yesterday at his home,

Xo. 18 Wooden street. He leaves his

wife, Edith May; three sons, James, Rob

ert and William Maj ; his mother.

Edward Goldspring; a brother, William

and a sister, Mrs. Sadie Ott, of
'

New York.

Mr. May served overseas with the 310th j

Infantry, Company K, Seventy-eighth
Division.

EMILE G. MUENSS,
WAR VETERAN, DIES

Body to Be Sein Here From

State of Washington. |

s

EMIL G. MUENSS

Roch

age, I _',". yeari ll>- Ii

Muenst enlisted In I

naval

Follow ing his discbarge l1"11

in ihe t 'ii nn 1 '/

I le I. el. I ihe nink third

bod] will !> shipped to tbl

Ml.. I Ihe funeral will

o'clock M<
1 will

lake plu, '

Hop.
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/

Joxff'S
Paul S Fay, sr/n of Mr. ar/d Mrs.

Burt Fay of 1 % 9 Ravine Avenue,

died Friday night in Tuscon, Ari-

! zona, aged 2 5 years

Mr. Fay formerly lived In this

'
city and was one of the most popu-

; lar young printers here. He served

his apprenticeship on the Rochester

Democrat and chronicle and for a

.'

J- At L B. I AV.

number of years was an employe

of The Rochester Herald.

When the war broke out, he waa

one of the first to enlist and

served ln France with the Field

Artillery. While overseas he con

tracted an Illness which eventually

resulted In his death ln Arizona,

where he had gone in an effort to

regain his health.

The remains will b brought to

this eit> nnd an announcement of

the funeral arrangements will be

made later.

H-
M
?

-

Irving Honeywell, rf- /

Irving Hone-ywel] of ft Orleans Street,
a veteran of Ihe World War, died yes

terday at Monroe County Sanltorium,

ngerl 35 years. He leaves glx sisters and

The body hns been re

moved to Slayton, where the funeral

s and burial will take place.

-t. Military Funeral For Accident Victim

-Photo by Times-Union Staff Photographer.

SQUAD FIRING

Military funeral services for Frank

P. Renaud, who died Saturday in

Meyers Hospital at Sodus from injur

ies suffered in an automobile acci

dent, were held at 8:30 o'clock this

morning from the family home, 36

Rockland park. High mass of re

quiem was celebrated in SS. Peter

and Paul's Church at 9 o'clock by

SALUTE AT FUNERAL OF FRANK P. RENAUD.

the Rev. Walter Florack. Many

friends of the family and a delega

tion from the American Legion at

tended the services. Interment was

in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

As the casket, draped in an Amer

ican flag, was lowered into the grave

a salute was fired by a firing squad

consisting of William Cavanaugh,

Joseph P. Flynn, Frank Muench,

Clayton Ingstrum, George Conway,

IL. Robertshaw, Thomas Brath and

Frank Bardwell, all of Frank Rob

ertshaw Post, under direction of

Lieutenant C. R. Stephany.

Active bearers were: Charles Haw-

ken, Frank Hawken, Walter Ken

nedy, Frank Kennedy, David Doud

and Henry Eisenberg.

Members of the Gimme Club of

which Mr. Renaud was a member,

attended the services.

LOUIS F. DIEHL BURIED

-JVITH MILITARY HONORS

Military funeral services for Louis 17

Diehl were conducted yesterdaj a' his

Vo. 236 Mulberry street, with Rev.
Frederick Knupel officiating. The active
bearers were John Lohrman, Henry Spie
gel, William Cucks, c. it. Woodruff
Richard Swan and R. A. Ferris. Mem-
l"','s of the Old Guard were the honorary
I.e., res.

Rev. Mr. Knul.el read the commits!
i at the gr,n >. The Eastern Star

Commanders and ihe Knights of Malta
were represented i.y delegations. The
lin"~ "Quad, ,,i i lompany A. coi sed of
Sergeanl V. Clifford, and Privates \

Benedlttes, D. H. Reed, W. K. Carpenter
and .1. j, Gubler, tired ,-. galnte. '"raps"
was sounded by Hurler A. J. Waterman.

of .^ wn7,l^f Dlrk M1M- " wteran

afternon ,r'.^nr-. \nnk 'llarfv r*sterdav

in tne Soldiers' Pot nt Ml Hone
Cemetery. The hearers were . W tT
Sohnav Edwar^ VoK<"' D V"KP' n<l

chirr, JP]* T,1P flrln* Q"n was In

Kn.rnrfLof. SeK'ant Finkle. Taps were
sounded by Trumpeter Waterman.

SHELL-SHOCKED

VETERAN HANGS

Hanging himself Willi 7, trunk

strap, Dirk Mild, aged 30,

ICdgeland Avenue, ended his lit.

yesterday afternoon in the garage

at 1063 East Avenue, where he is

employed as a gardener. Milet was

shell shocked during the World

War.

He was last seen alive early in

Ihe afternoon. When a chauffeur

. ..I , i ed ih" rly last night
Ihe body was found hanging from a

harness hook, it was taken to Ihe

Morgue. Coroner Killip is investl-

West.

Krnest Geary, a veteran of Ihe World

War and foruierlv n resident ...

Pari

lea i ,,, sunt.

mih of Holley. the

.veil to 73 Srf.
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MILITARY FUNERAL FOR HERALD WORLD WAR VICTIM
"1

PhOtO by Stone. He,

Soldiers In arm.* paying

FUNERAL
SERVICES for Cor

poral Paul R. Fay, former

Herald employe, who died al

Oracls. Ariz., May 16, of

as a result of army serv-

,, , m 111.- World War. were con-

<lu. I.d \.sterday afleimoon at 3.30

o'clock from Ho- home at 187 Ben-

ion Street, and at 3.4f, o'clock from

si. Mark's Lutheran Church, Mill-

final tribute t Paul Fay at services In Mt. Hope ( Vm<t.r>.

tEtry honors were ln charge of <: ,.

esee Valley Post 194, American !.<

glon, with Lleutenanl "

Archibald In command. Rev. C, \

Behnke, pastor of St. Mark's Colli

eran Church, officiated. Bui

made in mi. Hope Cemetery.

The active I,carers, all former

service men W ho were i.s

with Caul Fay while he wi

ployed in Ihe news composing room

of The Herald, were: Willi

i>ciors. George Btritzel, Phlll]

vitz, i'. It. s.uli li. John l lawn

Fred Ruby. The following

.Liu Joseph
John <

Illiam

Bailej . Ed* ard i i id Burl

, ouiae Meyf i

:,i the organ during the

I I. lMll.c

/

fy
Overseas Veteran ^
Dies In This City;

FuneralMonday
Arthur Lettau a veteran of the

World War, died yesterday morn

ing, at the age of 37 years, and will

be accorded a military funeral, Mon

day, at Mt. Hope Cemetery, In the

Soldiers' Plot.

The decedent served as a nurse In

1.1 Hospital service ln France,
is honorably discharged from

service, June 2, 1919.

The services will be held from

the residence of his sister Mrs.

Clifford Laidlaw, 71 Poplar street,
at 2:30 p. ni.,

He ie survived by his parents, and

the one sister.

Veterans Of ForeignWars

C^duSty/Fjmep.l
'
vetei ffii ol h w '

Sheldon

who died I l

,i waa

On th

Bennett, Harry Shillad

tin, Ha-

Frank
-

'

Rochester Veteran

Dies in Co,

^/X-^frnnk f;mi<1ette.

Frank Gaudette. formerly

rltv

did at Veterans Hoi.

i7 ,, owing an llln.

be
,vin- with

the
"" lP*Ve"

tw..
rSOn"

ear,'
,l*t,r

"

Gardener, Mass. The

?_n. Thursday.

Bur

>p*2ggZ>ySfl i*p
1 <Uin4Jd ,jl)| MB JK,

ia|1 u<|[ ; !

,JHn(ui i>u /tupidnji
an,
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PROMINENT MASON,

WAR VETERAN, DIES

Royal C. Hmberger Long in

Street Railway Offices.

ROYAL C. HERZBERGER

Private funeral services lor Royal C.

Horxberffcr, who died early yesterday

toorning at his home. No. 80 Croyden

ni be hel.l from the home to-mor

row morning al 11 o'clock. Burial will j
be made in Mount Hop1, cemetery Frank

L. Simes Lodge of Ma Mis, of which

Mr. Henrtierger
-

irge of the services; |

Mr. IIh-i well Known in

II.- was the first char-

l.odge to be taken

,ih. II. .waul G. Nobles, pas.

,,'.,- 0f the lodge, ye terday paid the fol-

r l [ferzb.

lie exemplified th. tt the

,riK. \i by his .lealh our lodge

,i member ami ofl

Leon R. Brown, office nnd field en-

1M the engineering departmi

,.u York State Railways, also

of Mr. Herzber-

bo as connected with the 6

menl for twelve j

of the tleadq
berger

,I,p \|. IMll'. He was

I l..r a oni-

.'amp Jack-

ikia.

ii, I .Mian Bhge
.lohn Saj;e

1 Mi:

Edwhrd

Mar-

B, Hersberger.

/
Funeral of Royal C. Herzherpcr.

The funeral of Royal r. Herzberser,
former offleer of the World War nnd an

officer ef Frank L. Simes Lodj-'o. F. and
A. M., took place yesterday morning nt

31 o'clock from th family residence,
60 Croyden Road. Rev. Phillip gwartz]
pastor of Third Presbyterian Church,
conducted the service.
The service was largely attended.

Members of simes Lodge, headed by the
officers, were present ln a bodv." At.
Wl. Hope Chapel, where the remains
were taken for cremation, a Masonic
service was conducted by Howard G.
Nobles, past master, and Rev. Jerome
Kates, rector of St. Stephen's Episcopal
nmrch.

Ttfju^jsry. />?%{
/

terarf Of the

/ '( t" JohifR. Rick

John F. Rickard, vete:

"World War, died in this city yes

terday afternoon, aged 29 years. He

leaves his mother, Mrs. Teresa Rick

ard; three sisters, Mrs. H. S. Wing
and Misses Stella C. and Marie K.

Rickard, all of this city. The body
was removed to the home, 12:i Ver

mont Street, from whor. the funeral
Will take place Saturday morning at

8.30 o'clock and at 6 o'clock from St.

Ambrose Church. Burial will be

made in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery .

John Rickard, Veteran

John F. RHckard./Woi'ld W vet

eran, died yesterday, aged 29 years.

He is survived by his mother, Mrs
:

Teresa Rickard; three sisters, Mrs.

Herbert & Wing and the Misses

,". and Marie K. Rickard, all

of this city.

The body has been removed to the

home, 123 Vermont street, from

where funeral services will take

place Saturday morning at 8:30

o'clock, and at 9 o'clock from St.

Ambrose Church. Burial will be

made in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

Funeral of JfaTry s Lftuch
7h '

'l-'irrv Rirtnn,
of 1 yo <! ioi iw> sixth Street took pi

?ay m the
home and at 2 o'clock at Chrin s
Church Fourth and Central Part
A. H. Roedcr officiating, 'i
en-; Fred Dock. Edward Schuefer

Fred Seims William Wcn(Jt A e^r;
PoesT :'w f,:u'r- Mnener' *<""
Post. .06, American Legion, wi
char,-,, , the military honors The I
sqiW in charge of Lieutenant I
Mel ray, consisted of B. E. Moore, |
W. Morse,,. P Limpert, R. J. Bishop, i

r,,', ,- r;"r"bPrr ,lnd r' Hlldreth |
Bugler C. Davenport blew 'taBs" at tbe
grave.

^^%2r-ff>^\
Funeral of John F. Rickard.

The funeral of John F. Rickard vet- i
eran of the World War and member of

'

Robertshaw Post, American Legion
who died in this city VI ,-,,.,..'
noon took place yesterday morning at
8.30 o'clock from the family home 12.1
Vermont Street and at i) o'clock from
St. Ambrose Church. Requiem high
mass was celebrated by Rev, Walter
McCarthy. Burial took place in the

family lot ln Holy Sepulchre Ceme
tery. Rev. John Hofran chaplain of St.
Ann's Home, gnve the final blessing at

the grave. Firing squad and bearers

all members of Robertshaw Post.
Amerlonn Legion were Frank Hayden,' j
Tom Vogt, C. Ingstrum, F. Huene. I..

Kastner. Frank Bnrdwell, Andrew

Tavolieri and Lymon Rnhertshaw The

bugler William ClementR. The officer i
ln charge was C. R. Stephany.

fr* Orrtn Irvt^_ "Burrll

Orrin Irving Burrlll, veteran of

the World War, died yesterday at

the home, Lake Road, Braddocks

Heights, Greece. In the World War

he served as sergeant ln Company G

of the 108th Infantry of the 27th di

vision, A. E'. F. He was a member

of the Healy Post, Veterana>*>f For

eign Wars, Robertshaw Post, 238,

American Legion; Aerie, 52, F. O. E-,

and Railway Mail Clerks Associa

tion. He leaves his father, Charles

T. Burrlll; his mother, Mrs. Elrea-

l.eth Maurer, and one sister, Mrs.

Richard Harrlman of Syracuse. The

funeral will take place Monday

afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from tho

.Hyland Funeral parl..rs. ki i Main

Stpe.rt West. Burial will bejnade in

, side Cemetery.

\ Serviced For

l?>*

77U, Funeral of O. I.^Hrrtii7^-'>
Tuneral services were held yes

terday afternoon from 811 Main

street west for Orrln Irving Burrlll,

World War veteran who died Sun

day morning in Lake road, Brad-

dock's Heights, Greece.

The bearers, members of CompaJiy

G, 108th Infantry, 27th Division, A.

E. F., and Healy Post, American

Legion, were: Lieutenants Norman

Dixon, William Cavanaugh, George

Conway, William Foubblster, James

Quigley and N. Hall.

The Rev. Walter H. Wilson offi

ciated. Members of Aerie. Fraternal

Order of Eagles, acted as honorary

bearers. The firing squad was com

posed of Sergeants A. J. Waterman,

Frank Hayden, J. Jager. E. Pugls-

ley, Frank Quinne, H. Tiffany and C.

ft. Stephany, in charge of the squad.

Burial was made ln the family lot at

Riverside Cemetery.

Mr. Burrlll was a member of

Campany G, 108th Infantry, 2ith

Division. A. E. F., ln which he served

as sergeant; Healy Post, Veterans of

Foreign Wars; Robertshaw Post,

American Legion, Aerie, 6 2

irder of Eaglet, and thi

v his fathei

Burrlll; hla th< r, Mm. I

er, and a sister. U I

/

eaih Roll

Orrin Burrill Monday

Funeral services will be held Mon

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from

811 Main street west for Orrin

Irving Burrill, World War veteran

who died yesterday morning at his

home ip Lake road, Braddock's

Heights, Greece. Burial will be

made in Riverside Cemetery.

Mr. Burrill was amember of Com

pany G, 108th Infantry, 27th Divi

sion, A. E. F., in which he served

as sergeant; Healy Cost, Veterans

of Foreign Wars; Robertshaw Post,

American Legion; Aerie, 62, Frater

nal Order of Eagles, and the Rail

way Mall Clerks' Association.

He is survived by his father,

Charles T. Burrlll; his mother, Mrs.

Elizabeth Maurer, and a sister, Mrs.

Richard S. Harrlman of Syracuse.

KMii'.i. Bdward t-. Bagel, aged <ti

of N.. 2t0 Kugb> avenue, died suddenly
Haturd He leaves two

hers, John and Howard E

, ocheatei i two sisters, Mrs P m

Harris of New ark and Mrs Ernie L

of 'Kingston, Canada Pot

thirteen years be was In the B

, ,. \ ni :,,i,i saw Ben Ice In

, the PhlHppinei
was sergeant in

si ru. -i.. r at Fori Hmistpn. II.- was nn

rWeman and a bharpsh r.

funeral will lake place from the

bome "f hU cou In n \ Thon, at No.

200 Rugby avenii. .clock Tues-

.iilii.iiy services at the

mil be under the direction

.t..n Miller Post, American Lesion.
1 ui!i b made ln Mounl Hope

cemel
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LEGION EXTOLS

WORK Of DEAD

DOCTOR HERE

War Record of Dr. Joseph Rs

Culkins Recognized by
Service Gross.

The Americanization Committee

of the American Legion of Monroe

County ln checking up the names

of former service men who were

granted medals of honor for serv

ice during the war have Just fin

ished the investigation of the

record of Dr. Joseph R. Culkln,

who died in this city June 9. 1922.

Dr. Culkin was the wearer of a

distinguished service cross, which

Is the highest honor granted by

the United States government for

service back of the actual line of

battle, and it has seemed fitting

at this time to recall the circum

stances which prompted the con

ferring of this medal.

When the United States declared

was on Germany in April. 1917 Dr.

Culkin was 53 years old and would

ordinarily have been excused from

any active war service. So eager

was he. however, to serve his coun

try in the field of war as he had

done in times of peace, that
he en

listed and was commissioned a cap

tain in June. 1917- He was sc.

Walter Reed Hospital. Washington,

D C in November for preliminary

training, but was shortly trans

ferred to Camp Upton, N. J., and

appointed surgeon in charge. He

remained in Camp Upton until the

end of the war. He was commis

sioned a major In July, 1918. After

the Armistice he was made Chief

of the surgeons Certificate of Dis

ability Department because of his

expert knowledge
of diseases of the

heart and lungs, and remained for

some months, but was final y re

tired as a lieutenant colonel
in the

burin'" the winter of 1918 the in-

fiueViza epidemic was at Its worst

In this country and seemed to be

particularly virulent
ln the crowded

camps and barracks of the great

cantonment. The remarkable treat.

ment of the epidemic
and the

^scien
tific- organization of the forces In

p,L f'pton brought that camp

SSugh wth a very low mortality

record, and full credit for this
work

was
_

van to Dr. Culkin as chief

Turg-on The commanding general'

recommended him for the dla-

n6rul8hed service cross, and It was

cent, -red soon after. In spite of

the fact that
Dr. Culkin was a very

i.7 Qnri well known man ln

fhT^ommunTty.1 many of his

friends had never heard of this

hThe Americanization Committee

Yhf, i Uevea that too

much em?hasls cannot be placed

uoon this recognition of one of

upon wui
, as It

Hoc & of a thorough

S3 "^d With a great

onallty.

Native of Oswego.
In reviewing Dr. Culkin's life It

is noted that he was born ln Os-
fterwards going to the Uni

versity of Michigan, Bellevue Hos-
il New York, and from there

to Vienna, Paris, and London for
final training. In preparation for
his work at Camp Upton, he had

nearly 30 years of experience '

in general practice, with 'special
emphasis on diseases of the heart

and lungs, and he was well known

as one of the leading physicians of

this community both because of his

scientific knowledge and ability and
his excellent character and splendid

personality. To his friends Dr.

Culkin presented the picture of a

man of few words but high Ideals,
careful and conservative ln business

matters, but exceedingly generous

and open handed in personal mat

ters. To his patients he was a

tower of strength in whom they
could put every confidence because

he was always sincere and honest

ln his statements.

There was another class, how

ever, to whom Dr. Oulkin Is still

known as something more than hu

man, and these were the people for ]
whom he sometimes forsook his

well-to-do patients to take charge

of an emergency case where the

family was unable to pay for the

services of even the poorest physi
cian. Hundreds of persons in

Rochester doubtless know of oc

casions where the dignified form of

Dr. Culkin has stepped from his car

into a lowly habitation to study

and treat some humble citizen.

There was never any publicity

piven to this work. In matters of

charity Dr. Culkin was an ex

ample of a true Christian.

In bringing these matters to the I

attention of the public, the Ameri

canization Committee of the Legion

wishes to do homage to the memory

of Dr. Culkin and to point to his

life as one which followed the

highest and truest ideals of Ameri

canism.

n

LEGION PAYS HOMAGE TO

LATE DR. J. R. CVLKIN AS

TYPE OF AMERICAN
1% t I ?*-#

Army Work, Following Ideal ]
"

ini____l|

of Private Practice, Won

Highest Recognition.

Army Work, Follow

The Americanization Committee of the

American Legion of Monroe County,

which is checking up the names of former

service men who were granted medals

of honor for service during the war,

has finished t|e investigation of the rec

ord of Dr. Joseph R. Culkin, who died

in this city June 9, 19'22. Dr. Culkin

was the wearer of a distinguished service

cross which is the highest honor granted

by the United States government for,

service back of the actual line of battle. I
When the United States declared war

'

on Germany in April, 1917, Dr. Culkin

was 68 years old and would ordinarily

have been excused from any active war

service. So eager, however, was he to

serve his country in the field of war (M

he had done in times of pence, that he

enlisted and was commissioned a captain

in June 1917. H<- was sent to Walter

Reed Hospital, Washington, 1. I

November for preliminary training but

was shortly transferred to Camp Upton,
N. V., and appointed surgeon in charge

He remained in Camp Upton until the

end of the war being commissioned r

major in July, 1018. After tbe A.rn

he was made chief of Ihe Bur,

Certificate of .Disability Departmenl be

cause of his expert knowledge of die

cases of the heart and lungs nnd re

mained for some months but finally was

retired as a lieutenant colonel in the

reserve.

Successful in Checking Influenza.

During the winter of 1918 the In

fluenza epidemic was at its WW

this country and seemed to he particu

larly virulcl in tbe crowded camps

and hnrracks of the great cantonments.

The remarkable treatment of the epl

demlc and tl ganliatwn of

ii,, . fori ea in Camp Upto.5 brought thai

,:i,n|, through with a very low mortalitj

, ,i and fall credit for this

was given to Dr. Culkin as chief surgeon.

The commanding general recommended

him for il... distinguished eei

and it was conferred shortly afterwards.

In spite of the fad Hint Dr.

was n very popular and well known

raan in this community many of bit

friends had never heard of this honor.

The Americanization Committee a

Legion believes that too much em]

cannot lve placed upon this rtCOg]

,,f ,,,,.. of Rocheatar'a most tared men us

it emphasizes the value of a thorough

training combined with a great pen

itv

'in reviewing Dr. Calkin'

noted that he was horn in Oswego He

,1 t ihe i of Michigan,

Bellevue llosp.tal nt New York, going

from there to Vienna, Paris, anil London

fo- final training. In preparation for

h(, work at Camp Upton he had had

nenrly SO v1"9 ot experience in general

DR. JOSEPH R. CULKIN.

- with special amphe
hear! nnd lungs n

ell known rs one of the I.

i, ,s 0f this community both be

knowledge and

splendid personalis Tn

i ., . nil [n pn tented

man of few words bul high lj5
and consei native In business mattei

lingly generous and open banded In

personal math . To bis patl
r of strength in wbom they could

put ,-ve.\ confldn

was sincere i.n.l honest in In

FYienil of the Humble

Dr Culkin

thing more than human Blld these were

the ircple for whom '

Barge Of an emergency

Ihe I'm I Mllhle tO PI

M of even the poorest phj

Hundreds of people In

less k: digni-

I ,.
.< Dl Culkin

. into 1"

given
'

t

ikin was an ex..

tentlon *

the Legio

of An,
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WILLIAM DUGAN,

WAR HERO AND

EXPLQ
Son of Willia

President of Dugan and

Hudson Shoe Company,

Succumbs to Fever at

Patchogue, L. I. IfXtfi

W. E. DUGAN

William E. Du

gan, jr., 34 years

old, of Rochester,

who served as an |

aviator in the

Lafayette Escad

rille, receiving

the medal of the

Legion of Honor

for valorous ser

vice, died yester

day afternoon ln

the Patchogue
Hospital. Patcho

gue, a victim of

tropical fever

contracted while

exploring banma

South America.lands in Columbia

Dugan had been in the employ of

the United Fruit Company for the

past six years and also served this

.company prior to his enlistment in

the World War.

Dugan was the son of William E.

Dugan, of 21 Arnold park, president
of the Dugan and Hudson Shoe

Company. He attended grammar

school here and later the University
hester. He left Rochester

in 1910 and was employed ln the

nal Zone.

Not long after, he was employed

by the United Fruit Company at

Rica, and rose to be i.

of one of the plantations of the com

pany. He was later sent to South

America.

Dugan joined the Foreign Legion
in France at the outbreak of the

World War. He had been in London

on businefs. He was sent to the

front, and a year later was wounded

at Verdun. Following recovery from

his wound, he entered the French

Air Service, training for pilot. He

later breveted,

i five months service in the

air forces of France1, he joined the

Lafayette Escadrille, per

forming heroic service, receiving the

..f the Legion of Honor. He

was also awarded tho French War

Cross for his service at Verdun,

Though he took part in many daring
raids over the German lines while

an aviator, he scaped injury.
In S< 1 1117, Dugan re-

lo Rochester and later mar

ried Ramona Adams at Bronxville.

At. Ihe (!me he returned here, he was

the r,uest of honor at a dinner at-

tended by more than 300 of Roch-

most prominent citizenry at

Oak Hill Country Club.

Mi. I m;;. in, re-entering the employ
I Fruit Company trav-

ospecting for fruit.

Uese trips in South

, that he contracted the fever

which resulted In his death. A few

years a.- igan's wife and in-

Returning to New York about two

weeks ago, Mr. Dugan went to

Patchogue to visit his grandmother.

At that time he sent word to his

father here that he would come to

Rochester in the near future. He

was prevented from making this

visit by illness, but his family here

had no knowledge of the seriousness

of his condition, and did not learn

of his death until this morning. Yes

terday a final effort was made to

save his life by a blood transfusion.

William E. Dugan, sr., will leave

Rochester tonight for Patchogue,

where the funeral will be held. The

body will not beb rought to Roches

ter.

Mr. Dugan is survived by his

father and mother, four brothers.

Charles, Harold. Colburn and

Frank Dugan, and one sister, Mrs.

Louis S. Foulkes, jr.

/

,Q>it,j/- . Joseph TrottmBnt^ey./O

Joseph Trott.nan died Wednesday

:t Tupper Lake, aged 8T years. Ho

leaves his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

John Trottman; two brothers, John

and Frank Trottman: five sisters,

Mre. Charles Gaucb, Mrs. Eugene

Connelly, Mrs. Glenn Folan.d and

Miss Helen Trottman. He was n

r, ember of Company K, 347th In-

The funeral will take place

, omorrow morning at 10.15 o'clock

from the home, 43 Lisbon Street,

md nt 10.30 o'clock from Holy

Tamllr Church. Burial will be made

eter>Y^j_^

?

liarold V. Clarke/^z
World War Veteran,

. DiesA t His Home

/Harr/ld V. Clarke, "World War vet

eran, died this morning at the home,

JIG Danforth street, aged 33 years.

He was a, member of Rochester

Council, 178, Knights of Columbus,

Order of the Alhambra, and Musa

Caravan, 2 5. The body has been

taken to the home of W. P. Bergl,

.; 1 Horten e street.

Clarke was a corporal in the 30f)th

Artillery, in vi hich somi

esterians served. He served under

Major Janus P. O'Connor.

James M. cummlngs.

,\1. i'iiimn i a n of

lb.- World \\ ly at the

family home, 27" I Hie, aged

:.- is survived by his

parents, Dennis and Sarah Ryan

Cummlngs; two Mrs.

Marjorie Porter and Mrs. Arthur

and one brother. Edward

Cummlngs of Fort Niagara. Mr.

Cummlngs wi mber of the

410th I . ed m France.

will take place I

o'clock, Friday morning, from the

and at !) o'clock at

i. eption
eni will be In Holy Bepulchre

/

7"7/FunoraI of Harold V. Clarke. ^
''The funeral of Harold V. Clarke^

veteran of the World WTar, who died

Wednesday morning, took place at

8:30 o'clock yesterday morning from

the home of William P. Bergin, 61

Hortense street, and at 9 o'clock

from SS. Peter and Raul's Church.

Solemn high mass of reqyiem was

celebrated by Rev. J. E. Gefell, as

sisted by the Rev. Arthur Florack as

deacon and the Rev. John Bohm-

betch as sub-deacon. Music of the

mass was furnished by the church

choir. The active bearers, all em

ployes of the Rochester Postoffice, of

which the deceased was an employe,

were P. Reichert, P. McNamara, J.

Sullivan, J. Flaherty, D. Hill and D.

Crowley. Full military honors were

accorded the deceased. The firing

squad members of Doud Post, Amer

ican Legion, in charge of Lieutenant

Earl Karker, were M. A. Blumen-

stiel, Albert Lawrence, Michael J.

Kelly, Harold Trude, George Hass,

J. Scheible, Sergeant B. Bennen, El

mer Gillitte, bugler. A delegation of

members of Doud Post, was present
in the church, as well as delegations
of Knights of Columbus and mem

bers of The Order of Alhambra. In

terment was in Holy Sepulchre

Cemetery. The Rev. John Hogan,
chaplain of St. Ann's Home, gave the

final blessing at the grave. There

were many floral offerings.

4

_. MORTUARY RECORD

Ilennnn TL Wolff.
'

Herman A Wolff, a veteran of tho

World War, died in this city yester
day, aged 33 years. He leaves his

mother, Mrs. Caroline Wolff; four

sister*, Mrs. Theodore Luther, Mrs.

Johij Rlchter, Mrs. Fred Rlchter and
Miss Caroline Wolff; two brothers,
Frank J. and William Wolff, all of

this city. Tho body has been re

moved to 78 Sclo Street.

I

Funeral of Herman A. .Wolff.

Military funeral s.i\i..s for Her

man A. Wolff, veteran of the World

War, who died Friday at I

37],2 Austin street, took place
terday afternoon

street, the Rev. A. Blum officiating.
A delegation of Gold Star Moi

and a large number of his friends at
tended the services.

Bearers and firing squad were all

members of Simes Post,
Legion. They included Post <

mander A. M. Barager,
Frank Powers, Sergeant John Gl
Sergeant A. Waterman, Corpoi -..
H. Gordon and Private John Sti
Anthony Infantilino sound-

the grave. Burial was made in

Mount Hope Cemetery.
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VETERAN OF TWO

Emil Schmanke, a Rochester

veteran sergeant of the I*. S. Army

who won a lieutenancy during the

World War as a member of the

Signal Corps with the first Amerl-

| can troops in France, where he or-

'
ganized a carrier pigeon branch of

I the service, died suddenly yester-

'
day at the home of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Schmanke,

at 195 Birr Street, aged 47 years.

Death was caused by apoplexy.

Mr. Schmanke was widely known

1

as- a bird fancier and had been a

! director of International Roller

Canary Breeders' Association

head of the Rochester Roller

Canary Club. Since his retirement

from the army, after 27 years serv

ice, he had been stopping with,his

parents in Rochester, planning to

J make his home in the West within

; a few weeks. He was born in

[.Rochester in 1877 and attended
!
No. 9 School. He entered the

army in 1897 and had been active

in all campaigns in which the army

has been engaged since that time

and serving in Cuba, the Philip

pines, Alaska and throughout the

West besides going to France with

the A. E. F. in 1917.

He was a member of Eureka

Lodge, F. and A. M., of Seattle,

and of the Consistory.

MILITARY HONORS TO-DAY

FOR EMIL C. SCHMANKE

SERGEANT EMIL C. SCHMANKE.

Miliiarv funeral lervicei for Emil *'

Bergeanl, United

-,-,..,. mi,, i bird expert, who died

teiiiy Monday morning, will take

,i 2 ,, eii.ek i ii i h afternoon fro

Of nls parents, No. ill", Klrr street.

\ I, ii I, u *.|..a.i from the National i

..i |;.,e|.esler and ll buglet will per

Will rr.1,.1.

WORLD WAR

CHAPLAIN DIES

rM VISIT HERE
The Rev. William Whearty
of Rockford, 111., Passes

Away at St. Mary's Hos

pitalHere To Attend

Aunt's Funeral. /f2-^-
The Re . Willie :n Whearty of

Rockford, Illinois, pastor of St.

Mary's Church at Woodstock, Illi

nois, died this m n.'-- in St. Mary's

Hospital. Tire body has been taken

to the home of his cousin, Nora M.

Norton, 39 Roslyn ctreet. The fun-

erarl will be held at 9:30 o'clock

Ti. ..sday morning from St. Josephs
Church. Members of the B. P. O. E.

will act as bearers and as an escort.

Interment will be ln Hoi

Cemetery.
Father Whearty was born In New

York city. 31,- received his ecclesl-

astlcal training In Niagara I

. a frequent visitor
to Roi heater .. ,

'

came her to at-

ha fun .i.i of Ai. .

mother of i ii \i. Norton. He was

I iter and has

been in the hospital sine then.

Win ily was a chaplain In

the World We

bases at Norfolk and Portsmouth,
1 1 e was a

Portsmouth I. od ;&, I : r. u. JO., of

iuth, Va .
i

Fourth Decree, Knights of I

lie la survived by i

Whearty
'

New S*orki

VAN AESCH Bmll Van ApbcIi, 5

Bradfleld Street, died Thursday

morning, November 27, 1924, aged SS

yearn. He leaves his l

and Anna Van Aesch; one brother,

Kdward Otto Van Aesch; throe

sisters Miss Anna Van Aesch,

Mr?, Frank Habros and Miss Helen

Van Aesch. He was a veteran of

rid War and was a member

of Unity Lodge, I. O. O. i-\ and the

International Moulders' Union Lo

cal 11.

The funeral took place Saturday after-

iinon at 8.80 o'clock from the house.

Her. Otto Keller officiated A delega

tion from I. 0>. O. F. t'nlty L..de, 736,

attended. The honorary bearers were

Walter Gflffleld, Philip Hall, ltobert

Thorpe, Harold Bl<>hw, 1,1. .v. I Blohm,

llih, William DeFralna and

Kenneth Qnetchenbach. Interment took

place in the family lot in Mt. Hope

Cemetery. A burial salute was tired by

lowing vet.mns: Sergeant FInkle,

Sergeant Reynolds, Sergeant Ungerer

and Sergeant Smith. Bugler A. In-

funtollna sounded taps at the grave.

The following were active bearers:

Ueorge Lutche. Stewart Brown, I>r. .1.

I- Henry, William Pevelll, William

Cross, John Button. Harold Knowlton

nnd Harold Brath, all member-

, 234 American

Services For^
FatherWhearty

Funeral services for the/Rev. Wil

liam T. Whearty. pastor of

Mary's Church at Woodstock. 111.,
who died Saturday morning at Si.

Mary'a Hospital, will take place to

morrow morning at 10 o'clock at

St. Joseph's Church ln Franklin

street.

The body was retnoved to

home of his cousin, Miss M Norton,
39 Roslyn street, and transferred

this afternoon to St. Joseph's
Church, where it will lie In state un

til the services tomorrow.

solemn requiem high mas? will

celebrated by the Rev. John Lieberl h,
assisted by priests of the dlo. .

Representatives of the following or-

of which Father Wh<

a memher will act as honorary bi

The Elks, the I i he

h Degree.

will be in

Mill, In e CI '

tery.

John T

has Issued a reoj

of Ri

de services tomoi ,

Ing at the

'a Church. mi

a ll. .1 1 will

This evei the

m Pel i.-r. of 81 i

w 111 chant the ofie

PRIESTS, FRATERNAL
ORDERS ATTEND RITES

FOR REV. W.T. WHEARTY

i .

W In ' pastor of .-

at Woodstock, III., who died Ha
inornl

prolonged
'hig al in o'clock .,1

Churcl

ussimed bj It,-,

R 1/111 .. .

It... kfr.r.l, I,

Bui ,:, In ihe ,

Ij Repulch
al Ihe g|

'x T I a j ol u o,

I * and ;, . iiml

tended the

In

whom he named
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CfO X

DIES^

SAS CITY
W. Ingold, son of Mr. and

'harles Ingold of 479 Tre-

reet, died Tuesday in Kan-

, Missouri. Mr. Ingold was

mploye of The Roches-

aid. He enlisted soon after

rrance of the United States

World War and served in

the ni .-vice in

mint laying in the North S

i he was transferred to the

service and served with tho

IIAKRV W. INGOLD.

rank of corporal, where he again
saw active service with troops in

ives two sisters,

liss Edna In-

one in. .tier. Kalph Ingold,
and htfl parents. The body will be

' the latter

i., and funeral an-

ments will be made later.

7W-Huneral For Veteran. If*?
Funeral services for Arthur W. Witt-

man, son of George A. Wittman, who

.lied Tuesday, t,>.>k place from the home

brother, Leonard W. Wit i man, No

4.'!" Hazelwood terrace, Friday. Rev. A

II. Roeder officiated. A firing squad from

William II. Cooper Post, A.

ion. fired the rolley al the grave and taps

were sounded by Anthonj Infantilano

Sir. Wittmai in the ^^*<rl^l war

in the 310th Infantry and the 153d 1 >

pot Bri

BAD BOOZE BLAMED

,
WAR VET

Harry Jobe, aged 35 years, of S52
Monroe Avenue, a veteran of the World
War, died last night from the effects
of bad hooch. He complained he felt
ill and went to bed early in the eve

ning. About 10 o'clock his wife at

tempted to rouse him and found him
unconscious. She called the Highland
Hospital ambulance. He was dead
when the surgeon arrived.

Coroner Atwater gave a verdict of
death from poisoning.
Jobe leaves a wife and a baby. He

was shell shocked during the war and
had been 111 for months. He formerly
lived in Detroit.

H*

__
_^__

i

CU*-4, '&*>-{ <?>#.{
MORTUARY RECORD

Krxnei-al of Matthew P. Murray.

The funeral of Matthew P. Mur

ray, veteran of the World War, took

place with military honors yester

day morning at 8.30 o'clock from the

home, 31 Savannah Street, and at 9

o'clock from St. Mary's Church. Rev.

Raymond J. Epping celebrated the

requiem high mass. Rev. Andrew

Byrne of St. Bernard's Seminary of

ficiated at the grave. The following
men from Company A made up the

firing squad, unde rthe command of

Sergeant H. Miller: H. W. Jaycox,
S. Cahill, E. Mooney, C. Wright, S.

Boughton. Bugler E. Lochner blew

taps. Mr. Murray served as private
ln the 304th Division Supply Train,
79th Division, with the A. E . F. in

France from July 1918, till May, 1919.
He saw action at the Meuse-

Argonne offensive and the Troyon
Sector.

. . MORTUARY RECORD

I '
Jnmes Tho rim* Martyi.

James Thomas Martin of Roches
lied Tuesday in the United

States Naval Hospital at Chelsea,
Mass., following an illness of six

weeks. He leaves his mother, Mrs.

SRllzabeth Martin of 20 Jackson

.Street; one brother. Walter E. Mar

tin ; four sisters, Mrs. B. J. Nagle
*nd the Misses Gertrude, Marian and

Grace Martin, all of this city. The

body has been removed to the home

of his- mother, from where the fun

eral will take place Saturday morn

ing at 8.45 o'clock and at 9 o'clock

from St. Andrew's Church. Burial

will be made ln Holy Sepulchre

Cemetery.

' 'Fauenal of James T. Maifia.
The funeral of James Thomas Martin,

seaman, tlrst class, TJ. S. N., who died
in tho U. S. Naval Hospital, Chelsea.
Mass., Tuesday, took place yesterday
moraine nt 8.45 o'clock from the home
of his mother, 46 Jackson Street, and
nt 9 o'clock from St Andrew's Church.
fieauiein ninss was celebrated by
rieorge \V. Kckl. There were many
friendu at tho home and church
numerous floral offerings. Burial was

made In the family lot ln Holy Sepul
chre Cemetery, where the final blessing
was given by Kev. 0, The
bearers v.,

.,._ Martin,
Yo,'K :: bscber,
\\ illiam llargather aad Frank \\

EMIL SCHMANKE,

VETERAN OF TWO

WARS, SUCCUMBS
J&iCi
Retired Sergeant Served in

Army 27 Years, in Spanish

and World Conflicts.

KNOWN AS BIRD FANCIER

Helped Form A. E. F. Carrier-

Pigeon Service ; Military

Funeral To-morrow.

Emil C. Schmanke, retired i uited

States Army sergeant aijd veteran of

tin- Spanish-American and World wars.

died unexpectedly yesterday morning at.

the home of liis parents, John C. and

Amelia Schmanke, No. lfl", Birr street,

aged 47 yean; Sergeant Schmanke was

found dead i,n bed yesterday morning, his

death being attributed to apopl
Sergeanl Schmanke had been with his

parents since January of this year, a

few months bet'.. re Ins retiremem troui

the regular army on April 11, 1924. lie

was widely known as o birfl fancier, bitf

lag i,c, I. ,i director of the International

Roller Canary Breeders' Association and

n o itii.' Rochester Roller Canary
Club. He ipCnl a grenl aniouul ..: time

raising pedigreed canaries. He wus .-on-

templating a trip to Arkansas within ;.

f.-w weeks nn.l had arranged Uii bu

affairs preparatorj to making bi borne

in the \\>m permanently.

Native of Cit>.

Born in Ikii city "ii Julj 22, LS77,
Sergeant Schmanke attended old No. 8
s,ii,.., i. ii.- enlisted in the regular army
in lS'.iT and was assigned to the Engineer
Corps al Wesl Point, joining the Eorcea

in Cuba the following year, At ihe close
of the Spanish-American w.-u- he was

transferred t.. ihe Signal Corps an

Honed in the Philippines for the nexl

three years. He was then assigned to

Fniih Ethan Allan, and later w.-is son!

i>> Fairbanks, Alaska, to take charge of

(he government wireless station there.

He remained there for four yours. The

nc\l few years he was ...i duly at various

points, being stationed linallj al i orl
W I, where he remained until th.- out*

break of the World Wur. lie wn

\)0 Franco with the Ii. -I

to organise
' I"- carrier pigeon service, earning the

rank of second lieutenant. Returning
i..,i., Prance in 1919, he wus again sta
tioned al Ford Wood, with his rank

ing in his former title, inn-i

ie ii electrician. He remained

irement

Bergeanl Schmanke wns a ir

Eureka I.o.ij,.- 0f Masons, of Seattle,
and .,!' the Scottish Consistory.
In- parents, he leave

brother* : John, Edward, Cert;,-, i:i-

iner and Wiiiinm Schmanke, and two

sisters, Mrs, II. Kngel and Mrs. R, 17

Moore.
^

Fuy e ,,.,.,.

o'clock lo-in. irri.w nfteniooti from

imilj home. \.. 195 Birr street.

MiHtiu nill I..- conducted by
1 of Ihe National Guard of Roch-
ind n delegation from the Masons

tttend Burial will he made ill
Riverside cemetery,

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Scrapbooks Collection



EDWINWOODDAVIS,

VARSITY HALFBACK

DECADE AGO, DIES

ouccumbs to Long Illness;

Engaged in Landscape

vWWork in California

EDWIN WOOD DAVIS.

Edwin YV.....I Davis, halfback <>n ihe

University <>f Rochester football team

more tlmn a decade ago, died Saturday

night .-it Ihe home of liis parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Edwin L, Davis, No. 88 Hose-

dale street, following a long illness. Mr.

Davis, who was graduated from the Cni-

versily in 1913, wus active in sludont

affairs throughout his course, being .1

member of the college musical clubs and

playing on his fraternity basketball five,

lie was a member of Phi Epsilon, now

Theta Chi, fraternity.

Since l!Hil Mr. Iinvis. who is ulso

u graduate of tbe Landscape Arl School

,-.t Cornel] University in tbe class of 1915,
bad resided in Pasadena, Calif. II.' re

turned here from the west coasl some

time 0(0 I" light off an illness which

forced his retirement from his work as

a landscape artist. He was born in Roch

ester on Ferbrary 11, Isii'J. and spenl the

greater pari of his life here. He was a

graduate of East High School.

Mr. Invis w;.s awarded the degn i

master of landscape design al the con-

elusion of hi- Cornell course and de

clined an instructorship in the Ithaca

aehool in order to practice his art. Dar

in;; ihe World war he serve. I as an alh-

di rector ol Camp li.\ nnd won

commendation iron, milit ;u.\ ..ili,-,..

I ie,- I here.

,\i ll..- close of Ihe wn r Mr. Davis and

l,i> wit.- moved t" Pasddeno, where he

rapidlj ":|^ making " name for himself

when illness forced his return to Roch-

While in Rochester Mr. Davis was

,] ,,)' the Monroe Avenue Metho-

()jv, (Jhurch and Ihe Wheeler Si

! school

I,,
I Ihe St. I'

..ne.
|

Fun.

,],,, |,,,nie "l his I -' ,30 o'clock

: ,. . Samuel .1.

! "t 1 .. Moil

/I ii Church, will .

ESCAPED DEATH TWICE

-AIl^ANE/CRASHES

MANUEL F. ROSA.

The death of Manuel F. Ross from

injuries received when his coupe was

si nn K by a .New York Central Irani a I

the Blossom road crossing on the evening

of ,1a nuai'.v 10th, recalls his narrow es

capes from death during the nasi five

years w hen ho serve. 1 in Ihe aviation -''

Hot oi the United Stales Army. Ill July,

1919, the plane in which Bergeanl Roan

was flying with Lieutenant Oaks crashed

t,, caul, m Boardman Field, between

riov.-r road and Penfield road. Rosa es

caped unhurt.

Two months after thai accident, Ber

geanl Ross was a passenger w itl. Major

Martin, later the commander of the

American world lives, in the transcon

tinental race. The plane was wrecked

in OmSba, the two pa japing

injury.

Bergeanl Rosa joined the air service

after his return from two year in the

Motor Transporl Corps in France. He

wa8 attached to the Ninetj ninth Obser

ration Squadron, Boiling Field, w a h

ington. He wes honorably discharged ...

May, 1921, a- .-. staff sergeant A native

of Rhode island, Rosa made his home ...

Rochester after his discharge from the

air sen ice

0. C. BOH'fEN, ENGINEER/
DIES AFTE OPERATION

t^rhd >P^(fy Bo-

, ii, .11

engineer on..'
^^-

il the \\ "'l'1

war. died em

terdaj morning r

ihe Park Avenue

tali following

nn operation per

formed Monday.

lie wai 36 \onrn of

of age. Funeral

ill take

place at 2 o'clock

Saturday afternoon

from the home ofOrvllle Boheen

his moi her, No.

Burial will he made in Mounl Kopi

tery. Full military lionora will l- ac

corded him nl the

Mr Bobei
" ,!MT

With Companj V, 0<W He

me
-

lie I.

broth.

Georj

Mnv.

_Daily Death Roll

V ^'HorVr .T Schcwc.

1

Herber .1 veteran ot the

World War and among the first to

leave this city following- the declara

tion of war hy the United States In

1917, died at ills home. 102 Bay-

street, Thursday, aged 25 years.

the beginning of the v.

enlisted in the Third N. Y. N. N.

a company organized by

..ill.

During his enlistment he served in

various posts of the Unit.

ae Corps in this country and

until his discharge in the fall

of 1919, v

city. He -was employed by the East

man Kodak Company and was a

;,er of the Willi -per

Post, American Legion.

He leaves his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Schewe; o

Charlotte Schewe;

Vincent Alexander

ineral will I

lay afternoon ai

the home. Burial

Mi. Mope Cemetery.

GUARDSMEN BURIED^L-
c. WITH-MILITARY RITE

I'rivateU Ifnrry McDonald, Ho

I Miller, Henr"

Stunts nnd Wilford Bchench,

imniei A and II. 1"K'h [nfnntrj

l,,.:ll.,., funeral nf Pi ivnte i Irvili

n, v I... I, took place yesterdaj

noon from the l ie of Ilia mother al No.

1 1 1 \i. i \ 'I h- t'u ing

i Corporal Andrew Smith,

Arthur I"

Packard. Wilson Miller, Arthur I

.,, nnd John Hi

imnal i,...k place ai Pitl i.o.l

I
,. . , undetl

H^
\x>rm M. Dowd, erojfoj
\v,a & Company, died m th

aterday In

0

,n Ulnr-pfl of a frw rto

m the. World War with the I

ry ajid .aw much nervl.-r-

I'Tiuce. At l ho close, of th<

waa a member of the

k nown ln Y. M I

P- \i i
y^1

city.

He wa* a men..-

Ami ,

_ r
-
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Rochester's Part In WorldWar Contains

RecordsQj 609WhoMadeSupremeSac rifice
s - ^ / y * ^ * ^ m . -~~ nn,nn **trS\TTTlTn TJ/rTi 71/f I? iV

Great-Great-Grandson Of City's

FounderKilled InArgonne^orest
ne Rochester Man Received Congressional Medal,

One Rochester Man Received

Others Were Awarded Recognition for Gallantry

Six Young Rochester Women Gave Their

Lives in Service of Their Country.

J

L

The Times-Union makes public

today the first accurate and author

itative list of the 603 men and1 six

women of Rochester and Monroe

county who gave their lives in the

World War. This list has been com

piled after more than three years of

research and investigation of pri

vate and government records by
Ed

ward R. Foreman, city historian, and

the result of his monumental work

is embodied in the forthcoming

volume on Rochester's part in the

World "War. This edition Is limited

to 1,000 copies of 662 pages each.

One copy will be presented to each

Gold Star family with the inscrip

tion in gold: "Presented by the City

of Rochester ln Memory of" the

name of the gold star man being In

scribed.

In this memorial volume have

been Included the biography and

service record of 609 men and

women of Rochester and vicinity

wherever they entered the service,

as well as the names of all who en

tered service of the government in

(this city. Upward of 4C7 photo

graphs are reproduced. The fact

that up to the time of reading proof

on the ittcr, kinsfolk nnd

others were in communication with

city historian respecting all

inaccuracies in published accounts,

ses the good judgment of the

city administration in withholding

consent to a permanent memorial of

the war dead until this accurate and

authoritative list had been compiled.

The biographies perpetuate 612

names in the city and H7 in tric-

:ounty. It also Is brought out that

one hero received the Congressional

Medal of Honor, one the distin

guished service medal, 16 the distin

guished servlco cross, five were cit

ed in general orders for gallantry in

action; one citation certificate; 64

i foreign decorations, and

nine T. M. C. A. secretaries decorat-

ruments.

The volumes are now ln the hands

of the binder and it Is expected that

a copy suitably inscribed will be

presented, to each gold star family

within the next two weeks. The de

mand for copies Is already very

heavy, and a second printing may be

necessary-

Included ln the biographies is the

record of Sergeant Nathaniel Nor

man Rochester of Santa Ana, Cal.,

who waa killed in action October

8, 1918, ln the Argonne Forest.

Rochester was ir.de a sergeant be

fore he. was 20 years old and took

part in the fighting of the famous

boat Battalion. He had been named

FOUR ROCHESTER YOUNG WOMEN

WHO MADE SUPREME SACRIFICE

after his great-great-grandfather.
Colonel Nathaniel Rochester, the

founder of this city. His body rests

in tho American Battle Area Cem

etery at Binarville, Marne. France.

Had he lived one month longer he

would have been 21 years old. When

his mother, who was Mrs. Edith

Grensted Rochester, a writer ot con

siderable note, who died shortly after

the close of the war, was asked if

she desired the body of her son to

be transferred to his native land, she

answered: "I think it Is better to let

our boys, who have given their lives

'over there' r^st where they are

but I should want to know that

their resting place was properly

cared for and marked."

Six Women Give Their Lives.

Noteworthy among the thrilling

records of heroism, which enliven

the volume, are the stories of six

women who also gave their lives.

Catherine Rose Connelly, graduat

ed by Homeopathic Hospital, en

tered service September 30, 1918, ae

Red Cross nurse, and died a victim

of influenza, October 16, 1918, at

Cordon, Georgia. She was 23

years old.

Lillian Frances Cupp, a classmate

of Miss Connelly, was one of the

first nurses in this city to enroll with

1 Cross. She left Rochester

October 3, 1918, while ill. She was

stricken with pneumonia at Camp

Gordon and died October 7. 1918.

body rests in a littlo cemetery

of her native town, Trout Run

Cecil Josephine Cochran waa a

lil-te of St. Mary's Hospital and

enrolled with the Red Cross May 10,

1918. She administered to' the sol

dier victims of Influenza In camp at

Huntsville, Ala., and contracted the

disease within 10 days. She died

October 15. 1918. A military funeral

was held at Batavla and the body

removed to St. Francis Cemetery at

Le Roy.

Anna, Marie Williams, daughter of

ll. Williams of Fredonia,

Base Hospital 19 ln Roches

ter "and sailed over seas June 14,

1918. She died ln line ot duty at

Vichy, October 15, 1918.

Blanche Adelle Rowley of 658

Main street east sailed overseas as a

V. M. C. A. canteen worker. She

i.ruary 23, 1918, at Liverpool.

England, a victim of influenza and

on la.

Frances Johanna. Raetz of 609

Lake avenue entered service as a

war worker September 22, 19 IS. She

died of pneumonia October 6, 1918,

at Washington, D. C. Her body
rests In Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Upper left (ceil J

Rowley; lower lcrt, Anna

Raetz.

Cocbran;

Williams;

ii|)|H';

lower

Blanche vide

"ranees Johanna
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first Authentic List Of Monroe County
Men And Women Who Gave Their Lives

Following is the complete list of Borelll, Giuseppe, 122 Lyell avenue.
men and women who gave their

lives in the World War and whose

war records are perpetuated ln the

volume known as the "World War

Service Record, Rochester and Mon

roe County. New York:"

222 LexingtonAbey, Jarvis Harry,
avenue.

Adams. Ralph W., 32 4 Federal street.

Agar, Emons, 463 South avenue.

Alalmo, Thomas, 33 Third street.

Allaire, Daniel Paul, 73 York street.

Alvord, Richard B., 17 Norris street.

Andersen, Henry P., Rochester.

Angel, Fitzhugh, 840 East avenue.

Apps, William, 160 Breck street.

Arena, Christopher, 194 First street.

Arena, Frtincesco, 355 Sclo street.

Armstrong, James Harvey, 7 Edge-

wood park.

Armstrong, James P., Greece

Arnold, Harry J. C, 18 Gladys street.

Ashbaw, Walter Henry, 176 Spencer

street.

Atkins, Laurence B., 35 Strathallan

park.

Attridge, Floyd C, 22 2 Sherman

street.

Attridge, William James, 15 Rock

land street.

Aurelius, James H., 34 Center park.

Baker, Robert Patterson, 8 2 Sellin

ger street.

Balint, Andrew, 192% Durnan street.

Banning, George Albert, 105 Meigs

street.

Bardon, John W.r\60 Trenaman

street. x_

Barker, John Harry, 66 Linden

street.

Barrett, Wlllett Clark, Rochester.

Barron. William A., 48 Prlscilla

street.

Barry, Edmund Burton, 52 Cady

street.

Barton, Lester Clement, 29 2 Tremont

street.

Bateman, William W., 36 Ertgle ter

race.

Bauer, John William, 42 4 Emerson

street.

Baner, Walter J., 354 Saxton street.

Baxter, Clarence S., Greece.

Baxter, Floyd L., 31 Braddock street.

Beakes, Charles Curtis, 464% Plym

outh avenue.

Bear, Abe., 38 Edwards street.

Beaumont, Frank M., Fairport.

Becbtold. Elmer G., 352 Sclo street.

Becker, Joseph L., 75 Herald street.

Beers, George J., Rochester.

Belcher, Bert, 50 Oneida street.

Bell, Joseph, 1409 Main street east.

Belmegis, Heppoerates, 25 Ellison

Belmont, George Louis, Irondequolt.

Benedict, Maurice D., 62 South

Washington street.

Beimel t, Frederick Strassenburgh,

Bennett, William Edward, 4 Wolff

street.

Berry, Cheater Theodpre, HO Dele-

va n

Bevilacqua, Frank, 18 Va Waverly

].la.

Bevans, George, Rochester.

Beyer, Joseph B., 52 Franklin street.

Black, William E., Rochester.

Blewc'r, George W.. 411 Lake avenue.

Bohrer, Arthur, 2 Hollister street.

Bolton, James Gordon, Clinton.

Bolton. Thomas H., Jr., l Galley

Bossert, Joseph, 6 Borchard street.

Bouchard, Oliver, 242 Weddale way.

Boufford, Frank M., 9 51 Clinton ave

nue south.

Bowasack, Delflno, 96 Prospect
street.

Bowman, Edward, 46 Hennekey

park.

Bragg, Seward J., 245 Magee avenue.

Braman, Peter D., Penfield.

Braman, Robert C, Penfield.

Breed, Francis Randall. Brighton.

Brescia, Adamlano, 28 Edmonds

street.

Breu, Benjamin R., 190 Broneon

avenue.

Broderick, Timothy Bert, 179 Park

way.

Bromberg, Charles Eric, 39 Birch

crescent.

Brooks, James Willard, Fairport.

Brooks, Raymond P., 278 Emerson

street.

Brower, William J., 8 0 Hennekey

park.

Brown, Kieth Edward, East Roch

ester.

Brown, William H., North Greece.

Buckler, Leon H., 180 Driving Park

avenue.

Buckman, Jewell, Rochester.

Burnett, Dewey, Webster.

Burr, Leon, Churchville.

Burton, Gustavus W., 88 South Fitz

hugh street.

Bush, Willard Edward, Rochester.

Butler, Murvale Eastman, Fairport.

Calligan, Charles W., 41 Forester

street.

Campbell, Lindsey Field, Rochester.

Canosa, Antonio,* 105 Lewis street.

Carr, Joseph August, Churchville.

Carra, John, 73 Ontario street.

Carroll, Joseph J., 614 Hayward

avenue.

Carter, Clarence L., 174 Main street

east. \

Carter, Kenneth Plerson, Rochester.

Case, Everett C, Chill Station.

Chapman, Thomas Harry, Rochester.

Christian, Wesley John, Greece.

Cilcnto, Joseph, Union Hill.

Clmino, Fillppo, Eaet Rochester.

Citucci, Raymond, 144 Lyell avenue.

Ciurca, Sebastian, 22 Second street.

Oivltfllo, James R., 203 Frank street.

^Clancy, John, East Rochester.

Clarkson, Charles E., 61 Elm street.

Clarkson, Herbert, 97 Bloss street.

Cleary, Charles J., 616 Lexington

avenue.

Clegg, Albert, 64 Comfort street.

Cochran, Cecil Josephine, Rochester.

Cohen, Michael, Rochester.

Colburn, Homer N Hamlin.

Colvin, Harold E., 78 Clay avenue.

Connelly, Catherine Rose, Rochester.

Cooley, Ira Vaughn, Brockport.

William H, 133 Bryan

190 Cady

12,11 East

Cooper,
street.

Corlett, William George

street.

Cory, Harvey Lawrence

aven

Cotter, Edward William 644 Linden

street.

Cottrcall, Joseph Fred, West Web

ster.

Cousens, George Henry, 504 Benton

street.

Coykendall, George E 17 Barnum

street.

pnawford, Clayton William,

Crouch, William C.,_ 78 Ardmore

rtreet.

Crttttenden, David H., Jr., 5 Florence

street.

Cuddeback, Clayton Robert, 7 Clar

ence ,

Culhane, Daniel Joseph, Honeoye

Falls.

Cullen, Frank J., 211 Merriman

street.

Cullen, Hugh P., 537 South Goodman

street.

Cinnmings. Frank W., 70 York street.

Cupp, Lillian Frances, Rochester.

Curran, William Augustine, 32 Ep-

worth street.

.Curtis, Horace Hartaon, Rochester.

Cusack, Thomas Frank, 1 Wesley

street.

Dalrymple, Theron, E., 82 ',4 Pearl

street.

Dal ton, Francis, Rochester.

Damaschke, Harry C, 153 Alphonsn

street.

D'Angelo, Antonio, 39 Lyell avenue.

Darby, Arthur T., 46 Farragut street.

Darllson. Albert. Rochester.

Dart, Charles George, 291 Snerman

street.

Dash Karl J.. 1001 Portland avenue.

Davidson, Percy, 19 Werner park.

Day, Walter J., 11 Grove place.

Deglrolomo, Joseph, ,
186 Central

park.
Demcis, Pasquale, 95 Portland ave

nue.

Dengler, Victor E., 283 Brown street.

Destito, Antonio, 530 Clinton avenue

north. \

Dietrich. George J., Greece.

Dlnillo, i;ransco, 188 State street.

Dinner, Henry, 155 Herald street.

Diviestl, Pasquale, 30 Marietta

street.

Dobbs, .Tordon Earl, 28 Peck street.

Dodge, Miles Harrison, 209 Exchange

Stl'e

Donaldson, Walter Herbert, 68 Earl

Blreet.

Doodson, Frank, 439 Rosewood ter

race.

Dosjl, Franklyn Leon, 3 -is n

avenue.

Doty, William D'Orville, Sd,

vnrd street.

Doud, William Wiley, Gates.

Doughty, Wali.-r ( '.. 824 Bll

Dowd, Charles A., Jr., 217 Genesee

stre,

Doxtater, Gregory Francis, 17 Nich

olson street.

Drasch, Rudolph, 269 Clifford ave-

Duncan, Walter 0., 68 Wo.

street.

Dunham, Vincent Calvin,

Dwyer. David James, 9(1

Dwyer, William Edward, 1990 Clif

ford -avenue.

Ebner, James Russell, 81 Sherman

street.

Eggleston, Allen L., 148 Bartlett

street.

Klwcll, Ray, 53 Barton street.

Ely, Wllllnm Smith, 501 East avenue.

Emerich, Charles A., Greece.

Emerich, Clarence J., 67 Holmes

str.

Emery, James Balcntlnc, 263 Lex

ington avenue.

End, George tools, 25 Hart street.

Enkofer, Joseph Beyer, 60y I

avenue north.

Eplcoco, Romolo, East Rochester.

Evans, Charte* Hart, 33 Colgate

Ewart, J. H. Walter, Brighton.

Falone, Vrthi

Farren, Philip Henry, i

i ,.,,, ,, John Vincent
ave.

I Joeepta Aioysius, 58

avei,

Icii-iu-r. James, Rochester.

fite/poiFerris, Edward Leo, Spencefpor
Ferstad, John, 628 St. Paul street.

Feseenden, Fay F., 361 Exchange

st l .

Fien, Wigbert Anthony, 1094 Lyell

avenue. Gates.

I ihp. Paul Bernard, 126 (jibbs street.

Finch, Lewis Melvin, 171 Alexander

street.

Fish, Clarence Edgar, Plttsford.

Fish, Jules Verne, East Rochester.

Fishbangb, Glenn W., 17 Canficld

place.

Fishbaugh, Russell H., 21 Greeley

street.

Flood, William B., 126 Plymouth

Folwcll, Lawn

I'miM-, a. Mliurlci

Fortman. Elmer, 2 0 7 Breck street.

Fowler, Leslie D.. Rochester.

trailer. Howard J., Rochesl

Francis, Wesley. ..' reet

Franey, John E.. 123 Sclo street.-

Frankenstein, Elmer H. 161 Or

chard street.

Frazer, Homer Campbell, 733 South

avenue.

Freeman, David, 642 Cllqton avenue

north.

Fritach, Aloyelns F.mll, 138 Parkdale

teri

Fulmer, Clifford John,

Furstenberg, Carl Lelghton, 80 Roth

Gachlneky. Adam. 2 2 Klueii street.

Galllpcau, Joseph I,., 2^3 Mohawk

Gampanz, Kilkel, 68 Magnee street.

Gartner, \nhur Taul, 4 O

stre

Gavin, Wllllnm Frand>, 217

Geiger, Geo-vpe P., Rochesl

Gcthtng, Stanl

Getman luar, 3U Columbia

Gibbe, Fran star.

Gibson Han y F., 109 Wilmington

tri

Glfford

Glanael, ( arl \

.ln .i.ii-d. Merritt,

Gleason, Thomas Raymond

Gliottoni, Aiiiiil.'. 2e I i

<.,*(*, Carl,
street.

..,, ll,a. Wall. .

<....!<. I dwanl t I....I.

i. Iridge, Leo Robert,

.r,-r /\ll>Ui, \i. \..mi. ,

Gorcsynskl, John '

Gott, John Seymour,

Graham, Edward I oreman,

(.iiim. .nn. ii. Irtbur Edward, 415

tel Philip,
Greeley, Joaaph i

ti.

John, II

Stle

i Award \ Inceni

Griffith

<. .. .ii. .n-. John,

Guillod, lean I. I.e.

u illiam (

iiiii. n. John J

HalldoreoD, Ralph

Uamilton. Harry

Stie

Hammond, Raymond
-

i., Gordon siani. |

Hanneman, Lionel, 996 Jo

nue.

i man, Merrill E., 7 S

et. "I
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fpr-rigan, Lawrence, 32 Texas street.

Jfirscb, Charles H., Brockport.
part, John Joseph, 165 Conkey ave-

'
nue.

Hasenaucr, Carl Clarence, 321 Em

erson street.

Hasenauer, Raymond J., 3 30 Sixth

street.

Hasenpilug, Howard C, 35 Holbrook

street.

Havens, Henry Boardinan, Roches

ter.

Hecht, Arthur C. W.. 1 Miller street.

Hegeman, Mcrton E., 330 Webster

avenue.

Heines, Charles Camille, 1% St.

Jacobs street.

iHelnsler, Bernard, 10 Bauer street.

^Henderson, Finlay, 58 Electric ave

nue.

/Hennlng, William H., 23 Caledonia

avenue.

Hersekorn, Alfred Carl, Rochester.

Hcry, Edward C 54 Villa street.

-on. William Paul, 986 Har-

Hildcbrand. John G., Rochester.

Hilzinger, Edwin J.. 78 7 Hudson

avenue.

Hlscock, Lester Peter, Hilton.

Hochstein, David, 4 21 Joseph avenue.

Hogan, Andrew V 2S6 Wellington

cot.

Holahan. .Tolin Thomas, 1406 Main

ea't.

Holcomb. Roy Edward. mil Wei

I

JKollenbcck, George A., Rochester.

| Holtzman, Sol H.,
8 Girard street.

- Hopkins, Ray C, East Rochester.

I
Horning, Deforest A., Mumford.

Horswell, Raymond A., 26 Bard in

street.

Horton, Lemuel, Rochester.

Ilotteustein, Edward H, 99 East

avenue.

Howard, John Gough, 210 Lexington

avenue.

Howell, John H., Fairport.

Ihi'-di. Antonio, 51 Central park.

[meson, Thomas Herbert, Barnard.

ii, Ira James, 4693 Lake ave

nue.

Jnguow, William F., 17 Blooming-

Jardinc, Robert Gordon, Rochester.

Roy, 90 Copeland street.

Johnis, Joseph V. Rochester.

Johnson. David Ir., 1348 Lake avenue.

.lone--. Clemcni A., i '' '. i lameron

str.

Jones, Kenneth Wales. 500 Central

Kaner, Wallace J.. 23 Oxford street.

Kaplan, Michael, jr., Rochester.

Keable, Janie

Kennard, Fred Holmes, 224 William

str*

Keppler, .lolin G., 10 Kestrel street.

Kcrnnu, .lolin M.. 473 Lyell avenue.

Kiley, Cornelius M., 181 East avenue.

Kimball, Harold Chandler, 19 East

boulevard.

King, Frank Francis, 381 Birr street.

King, William Lewis, 276 Caroline

street.

Kllppert, Ronald A., 1068 Dewey
avenue.

Klueh, Harold, J 2 Raymond
street.

Knebel, George H., 68 Lorenzo street.

Kuobel, Chauncey, 213 Breck street.

Kohlmetz, Burrell Raymond, 320

Seneca parkway.

hi), Louis, 777 Avenue D.

Kosloski. John Valentine jr., 224

Kramer. Frank John. 203 Murray

George I enhurst

Stre

Kunow , Harold W

Laemmcl, Michael r

i eel.

Lai-wood, Martin Jamei

i

Gi-ill'ln B I

Lea\ltf. Ralph Ezra, I

Jobn Hen

Lentkoop, Btyijamin C 68 Arch!

St PGCt .

Leonhart, Charles Clark, 290 West

avenue.

Levandowski, Frank, 10 Kosciusko

street.

Lewis, Milton Leon, 32 Bond street.

Linet, William, Rochester.

Llparl, Samuel. 67 Portland avenue.

Locke, Sheridan A., 107% Comfort

street.

Lockhart, Warren Henry, Rochester.

Lohges, Robert Johnson, 25 Cameron

street.

Loll, Carl W. H., 468 Central avenue.

Lombardo, Vincenzo, 18 Prospect

street.

Loomis, Glenn Shotwell, Rochester.

Loveridge, George Loomis, Church

ville.

Ludtke, Max A., Lincoln park.

Lynch, Frank Alojsius, 11 Church-

lea place.

McAnn, Duncan Wallace, Rochester.

McCarty, Walter Riley, 75 Bartlett

6treet.

McConnell, Gordon A., 82 Evergreen

street.

McDcrmott, Joseph P., 105 Camp-

i bell street.

iMcFarland, Hugh F., 790 Seward

street.

McGinnis, Charles Samuel, 181 Cale

donia avenue.

McGowan, Michael Francis, Fairport.

Mctaerney, Charles James, 28 Dan

forth street.

McNab. Robert Roy, 124 Caledonia

avenue.

McPhail, William Pcrcival, Ironde-

Qtioit-

MacGoncgal, Harry, 570 North Good

man street.

MacGowan, James H., Rochester.

Mackwood Harold Frederick, 569

Sawyer street.

MacMUlaih Roy William, 204 Wet-

more park.

MacNeal. Arthur Alvin, 145 Bronson

avenue.

Maeske, Louis A.', 8 2 Baumann

street.

Magill, William Leslie, Rochester.

Make, George, Gates.

Mallory, Lewis N., 6 Oscar street.

Maloney, Raymond Anthony, 49

mbrldge . treet.

Maltese, Louis. 190 North street.

Marcello, Salvutore, 5 Dean street.

Maroni, Augusto, 24]/2 Cliff street.

Marra, Rugglero, 241 Kent street.

Marshall, Robert James, Rocheef.or.

Martin, Irving L., 1890 Clifford ave

nue.

Massora, Joseph, 16 4 Atkinson

str.

Mayer. Gordon Charles, Rochester.

Meaney, Frank A., Gates.

Meisch, Pierre Cornelius, Barnard.

Mendel], Carl T., 6 Stout street.

Mengel, Norman M., 24 Treyer street.

Meyers, Fred A., 173 Cypress street.

Millener, Harry A.. 688 Child street.

Miller, Harry Truman, 62 Doran

reet.

I Miller, Henry L., Pittsford.

Mill.-r. Henry W., 237 Jefferson ave

nue.

Minkau, Charles Joseph, 19 Loomis

str.

Minotte, Matteo, 67 Mttgnee street.

Moore. Frederick Pcttes Jr., Roch

ester.

Morabito, Jobn, 138 Ontario street.

Morath, Frederick J., 26 Aurora

street.

Morath, Paul, 171 Fernwood avenue.

.Morris, Francis Robert, Rochester.

.Morris, Stephen. Rochester.

i.ier, Henry Ephraim, Roch

Mott, Dewey Graydon, 10 Bardln

street.

Moyer, Henry Allen, 301 Ravine ave

nue.

Moyer, 'esse Albert, Fairport.

Mueller, Albert L., Rochester.

Mula. Peter, Brighton.

/Mnncaater, Ferdinand, 105 Unl
.. tie.

Mundie, Jobn Donald, Rochester.

Mundy, Chester Irving, Penfield.

Murphy, Albert M., 226 Campbell

park.

Murphy, Leo P.|, 57 Fulton avenue.

Murray, Charles F. A .,160 Dor

chester road.

Murray, Frank T., 5 strathallan

Musolino.'Luigl, East Rochester.

Nary, John Henry jr., 47 Rogers

avenue.

Nelson, Jobn Carlisle, Rochester.

Nesbitt, Benjamin Harrison. 21 Mona

street.

Newell, James Gordon, Spencerport.

Nicholas, Martin W., 254 Hawley

street.

Nicholas, George Stevens. Rochester.

Nickel, Oscar W., 242 Brecl

Noone, Harvey Charles, 27 Manhat

tan street.

Norris, David Peter, Rochester.

North, George W., 81 Adams street.

North, Scott Holmes, 49 Shelter

street.

Nuccitelli, Antonio, 260 Franklin

street.

Nugent, Francis Joseph jr., 3 54 Ra

vine avenue.

O'Brien, Timothy J., East Rochester.

O'Dea, Raymond Francis, 488 Clin

ton avenue south.

O'Hara, Daniel James. 30 Lorimer

street.

O'Neill, James A., 29 5 Frost avenue.

O'Reilly, John Francis, Rochester.

Olmstead, Carl Pitcher, 15 West High

Terrace.

Osborn, George Leonard, 7 8 Colgate

street,

Osborn, Paul Gannett Rochester.

Oster, Lester William, C7G Avenue D.

Ottati, Anello F.. 32 Emmett street.

Padley, Rudolph William, 24S Gar

field street,

Padoio, Saverio, 134 Lewis 1

Page, Mnxine John. Ga

Palc-mo, Joseph, Fairport.

Palmer, Fred, Penfield.

Palmer, Henry Brewster, Rochester.

Palmer. Thomas Charles, Brockport.

Parr, George E., 2 Diamond place.

Pease, Edward 17, Roehesi

Peckens, Frank E., 166 Plymouth

avenue.

Pegg, Ernest A., 169 Atkinson street.

Pendelbury, James Burton, 654

Seward street.

Penny, Vernon Kellogg, 47 Prince

street.

Perrin, Russell E., Gates.

Phelps, John A., Rochester.

Phillips, Charles Arthur, 389 Mag
nolia street.

Plckworth, Bernard S., 234 Reynolds

street.

Picbler, Andrew John, 604 Maple
street.

Pike, Josepbr Ro-IksIi.

Popp, Otto Victor <;., 7E4 Smith

Porpora, Frank, 60 R ice.

Preddy, Lewellyn T. P., 182 Clay

Prlyltora, Alphonso, 138 i'.

Prizzi, Mfcbele ('.. B04 Ward street.

Pullen, l/esllc A., Rochester.

Punch, Raymond Vincent, so .

str.

Pye, Lewis A., Rochester.

Quinlan, Raymond J.,

Quinn, George W., Greece.

Raetz, Frances Johanna, 609 Lake

Ransom, Raymond R. 162 Caroline

street.

Rapaport, MoitIs, 24 Pryor street.

Bappaport, Abraham, 28 Martin
str,

Ratinski, Walter William, 9 3

P.. II Bt

ttayson, Homer, PltUford.

Reagan, Cornelius Raymond, i

tre

Reibsteln, Emil n

Reichcl, George B, Roi

Richardson, Lawrence n i

Bobbins, George A., 2C Monroe ave

nue.

Roberts, Francis Murray, Rochester.

Robertshaw, Frank E., 71 Fillmore

Robinson, George John, 444 Carter

street.

Rocksklnskl, Frank, l!5 Weeger

strGct

Rogers, Gerard A., 63 Woodlawn

street.

Romano, Gaetano,
165 Davis street.

Romig, James Gundy, Rochester.

Rooney, Joseph Peter, 1500 South

avenue.

Root, Harlie Taylor, 80 South Fltz-

hough. street.

Roscoe. Thomas Ernest, 39 Durgin

Rosenthal, Emanuel, 119 Sellinger

street.

Roth, Fred J., 48 Laser street.

Roth, Joseph A. ,127 Saranac street.

Rotmans, Bernard Edwin, 14 Eiffel

place.

r-3ttcnberg, Samuel B., 2% Grove

street. .

Rowe, Clifford Gordon. 1593 Clifford

avenue.

Rowley, Blanche Adclle, 658 Main

street cast.

Rowlcv, George H., Hilton.

Ruscher, Walter William, 9 Laser

fitrsct.

Sager, JuUus Carl. 72 Carter street.

Salisbury, Clarence Christian, 37 Ar-

bordale avenue. i

Scheerens. Issac, 235 Akron street.

Schlerikrr, William, 1618 Clinton

avenue north.

Schliemann, Frank Frederick, 144

i [ampden road.

Selimld, Matbias A., 3 33 Sixth street.

Schrf/ltt, Dominic T.. 18 Hertel street.

S<h reader, Benjamin H., 12 Aeber-

sold street.

Schroettlen, Fred John Charles. 86

Bellwood place.

Scofield, Cliarlcs Hiram, 115 South

Union street.

Scomalla, Lawrence. 48 Lime street.

scorse James H., Barnard.

Scott, William T., 313 Flint street.

Seaman, Edward Frederick, Clark

son.

Sedgwick. Earl Hudson, Rochester.

Scon, Arthur J.. Honeoye Falls.

Shelter, Frank Milton, 530 Westfield

street.

Shepard, Howard L., Fairport.

Shepard, William V., 73 Avenue D.

Shepard, Clifton W., East Rochester.

Shcppurd, Elon, Rochester.

Sherman, Almon B., Chill.

Shores, Everett, G., 264 Lewiston ave-

| nue.

Simes, Frank Leslie, 30 Rising place.

Simons, Abraham D., 68 Merriman

I street.

Slpperly, Cash Monroe, 628 Univer

sity avenue.

Sipple, Charles J., 63 Norris street.

Slager, Fred Jobn, 126 Arnett boule

vard.

Smith, Dick Dewltt, Rochester.

Smith, Frank Wabien, 112 Maryland
sir, -

Smith, Harold Brooks, 32 Sherman

street.

Smith, Harold Cullinan, 132 Curtis

street.

Smith, J. Clovis, 128 Rugby avenue.

Smith, John H 7 7 Avenue B.

Smith, Warren N., Scottsville.

Sommer, Henry Oscar, 8 Amherst

street.

Soiensen, Anton M., 12

Sovla, Thorn..

Span-boom, Walter P., jr., P

ter.

Spies, George, 41 Richmond

Sprague, Frank Clinton J,, 110

nut i

Siuing, lrn

Stadtmiller, lining Antho
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Standi .Kin

Stnpl.

nue.

Staples, Stanley J., ISO Pullman

nue.

Stellwagen. Wallace T., 3 49 O

str.

Stco. Amedeo, 241 First street.

Stevens. Arthur D., 128 Baldin street.

Stevenson, Dean R., 496 Garson ave

nue.

Stewart, Frank Merritt, 95 Meigs

street.

Stewart, James, 64 Carter street.

Stich, William A., 154 North Union

street.

Stillson, Charles Victor, 20 3 Emer

son street.

Stokes, John H., 1821 East avenue.

Storer, George Rudolph, Clarkson.

Strains, Edward R., 168 State street.

Stuffles, Henry A., 230 Portland ave

nue.

Sturla, John Arthur. 454 Magee ave

nue.

Sullhan. Patrick Joseph, Spencer-

port.

Sundt, William E., 153 Alphonse

street.

Swanton, Harold Richard. 181 Sher

man street.

Sweeting, Floyd Arnold, Spencerport.

Szablinski, Wladslaw, 474 St. Paul

str.

Taccone, Joseph, Rochester.

Taccone, Sum, 51 FLming street.

Talaska, John J., 63 W.

Talaska, Walter Paul, 63 We,

\\ay.

Tallinger. Arthur J., G

Taylert, Orie J., 92 Weddale way.

Taylor, Albert Joseph, Rochester.

Thackray, Ernest W., 251 North

street.

Thomas. Charles George, 70 Sullivan

stt.

Thomas, Michael S., 307 East ave

nue.

Tierney, William J., 16 Mead street.

Tierson, Isaac, ll?:. Atlantic
avenue.

Tobin. .lames, 06 Plymouth avenue

north.

Tomaselli, Michael, 330 Joseph ave

nue.

Torrey, Tracy. 49 W Reynolds street.

Totten, Walter M., Rochester.

Towerl. Thomas, 241 Breck street.

Tracy, larenoe Frauds, 46 Allen

str. -

Tracy, John Frederick. Rochester.

Trihey, John p., _26 State street.

Trott, George W".,Vlll6 Mount Hope

avenue.

Tmska. George, Rochester.

Tunile, Alcv. Ri.: h.

I'rckfil/, Lcland 1'., Penfield.

\an Caeaeele, Domlen, Irondequoit.

Vandei- Mallie, John, Penfield.

Vaudcr/.cil, Micliacl, 7 51 Blossom

Van Hessen. Copie, 7 6 Stillson street.

Van Hocscn, Harrison Thomas,

Rochester.

Van Ordcn. Perry, Hamlin.

Van Tassel, Theodore Roosevelt,

Rochester.

blarelli, Bernardo, 58 Jones

Verbag, Amicl Theodore, Brighton.

I, Harry Albert, 205 Mount

Viggiani, James Vegel, 80 Romeyn

, Michael. 255 Troup street.

Voelkl, George J., 279 Ames street.

Voeluir, Cnrl,
140 Ackcrman str.

VouKllt, .lames T.. Rochester.

WaeJiowlcB. John.
14 53 North street.

Wallace, Aroble Irving, 37 Greig

Harold Halght, Greece.

Walsh! Simon P., Rochester.

Walter--, Joseph Jobn.

War..

ivarnei.
< laylon Loul

Warren,
Willh'-

Wenacl, Mortimer Joseph, Rochester'.

White, John, G07 Riclgewny avenue.

Whltlock, Myron Knapp, Brockport.

Whitman. Louis Charles, 194 Con

key avenue.

Whitman, Merritt. 31 Rundel park.

Williams. Alfred, jr., 144 South

Fitzhugh street.

Williams, Anna Marie. Fredonia.

Williams. Charles. 32 Dana street.

Wilson, Charles Arthur, 269 Winton

;,l north.

Wisse, John, 18 Brighton street.

Witt, Fred Frederick, 78 Parsells

avenue.

Witzel, Bernard Joseph. Coldwater.

Wolf, Alexander C, 51 Scrantom
'

street.

Woodruff, Charles Sprague, Roch

ester.

Wright, Leonard Lorenzo, 12 Green

wood street.

Wright, Raymond C, 122 South

Fitzhugh street.

Yahn, Frederick C, 4 7 Henry street.

Yanz, Edward J., 135 Thomas street.

Yerkes, George H., 15 Pearl street.

Young, Chauncey Tyler, 2145 East

avenue.

Young, James. 28 Nellis road.

! Zimmer, Frederick W., Rochester.

Zugehoer, Rudolph, 16 Pardee street.
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^

POLICE UNABLE TO LOCATE WITNESSES
*

TO FATAL STREET CAR ACCIDENT THAT

^
RESULTED IN OEuIrLOT HILARY CURRAN

t/ucks jolted overPolice from the University

nue Station have not been able to

a ny witnesses of a fatal ac

cident at 3 o'clock yesterday morn

ing, when Hilary F. Curran, aged

1? . well known amateur golf play-

athlete, was crushed to

death beneath the wheels of a

his home at 1132

Park Avenue. He was instantly

n's body was dragged about

;he car could be

i. The first intimation that

.-i of the accident

was when the

the man's body.

The Park Aveftue car that struck

Curran w.13 manned by Motorman

C. H. Ferris of IS Charlotte Street

and Conductor Lawrence Scheffcl

of 253 Pargells Avenue. Coroner

Magglo will hold an inquest. At

his request, the police attempted
to locate other witnesses.

1 'urran lived with his mother,
Mrs. Joanna Curran. She was

awake at the time of the accident,

heard the crash and called her

other son to investigate, as she

dent might have

happened to Hilary.
During the war, .'urran served

With a United Slates Navy destroy
er on convoy duty. He wus a stu

dent at Fordham College at the

lime he enlisted in the service.

/

Veteran Is Buried^-
-With Army Honors

James William Egan, World War

veteran who died Friday at 81

Reynolds street, was buried yester

day with military honors.

The funeral was held at 8 o'clock

from the residence of a sister, 281 j

Raeburn avenue, and at 9 o'clock 1

from the Immaculate Conception

Church. The Rev. Leo N. Smith,

assistant pastor, sang the mass. The

Rev. Marion Catalano, pastor of St.

Lucy's ChUrch, was in the sanctu

ary.

Interment was in Holy Sepulchre

cemetery. The Rev. John Hogan.

chaplain of St. Ann's Home, offici

ated at tho grave.

Members of the New York Na

tional Guard composed a firing
squad, which fired tho customary
volley, and a bugler sounded taps.
The bearers, members of the

American Legion, were F. S.

Fritchie, G. L. Connell, Joseph
Camro, F, B. Creedon, M. Nye, W.

Brewell.

R&SS, <Walter C.

NavalHero,Dies

Jn U. S. Hpspit
IJsf.'
Walter C

7. i8ft%&Bg&
Funeral of Richard li. Welch.

^

The funeral of Richard B. Welch

of 98 Thorndale Terrace, who died

Sunday in this city took place yes

terday morning at 8:30 o'clock from

Ashton & Marks funeral parlors.
564 Main street west, and at 9

I o'clock from St. Augustine's Church.
mn high mass was celebrated by

the Rev. Edward Lyons. The active

bearers were: Ernest Reynolds, John
Thompson, George Trott, Otto

Wabst, James Mallln and George
McConnell. Muring the World War.
Mr. Welch served with the 131st In

fantry of the 33d Division. A. K. ]'.

He was severely wounded during the

second battle of the Marne by
shrapnel.

The following members of the En

gineers' Post, American Legion,
formed the firing squad. Command

er John Kelly, F. A. Sutheran, E,

Ferrick, F. Kelly, R, Grornetz, E.

Close and E. Pope. Bugler S. De

Franclne. sounded taps. B

made In iloly Sepulchre Cemetery.
Rev John Hogan gave the final

blessing at th egrave.

.ss, of Rochester,

hero of the United States Navy, died

yesterday in the United States Vet

erans Bureau Hospital at New

Haven, Conn., where he had been a

patient the last three years. The

body will be brought to Rochester

tomorrow and will be taken to the

home of his sister in Webster, where

the military funeral will be held. A

delegation from Webster Post,

American Legion, will meet the

body at the New York Central sta

tion. Ross is survived by his sister,

Mrs. Lillian Baker o* Webster.

Ross, during the war, was on duty

aboard a subchaser when it was

blown up in the English channel. He

received serious Injuries to his head

and inhaled gasoline fumes. For a

time he was In the naval hospital in

the Philippines.

Ross, who was 34 years old at the

time of his death, enlisted in the

navy in this city, Sept. 18, 1908, and

served till Feb. 2, 1922, when he re

ceived his honorable discharge. At

the time of his enlistment his home

was at 6 3 Sliver street. When he

was discharged from the navy his

rank was boatswain's mate.

T

TRIBUTE TO CURRAN

PAID BY HUNDREDS
A* ^c^^~
St. John's Church Filled at

Funeral Ceremony.

HILARY CURRAN.

Hundreds of acquaintances, old and

young, paid their lasl tributes to Hilary
17 Curran, of No. I.I.'IL' Park avenue,
win. wus run down and instantly killed

by a street car in front of his borne early
Thursday, yesterday morning, Scores of

relatives nnd close personal fri.-n.ls

packed the bouse as brief prayer
Mid over the bodj of the young man,

1 crowd wliiei opletely filled
St. John's Chun h in Hiinii.oiiii street,
gathered there al 10 o'clock when solemn
Irish mass were celebrated.

Ki Rev. .1. j. Hartley, rector of St.
Bernard's Seminary and ,-i cousin of Mr,
Curran, was celebrani of tho mass, Rev!
.T. B. Sullivan, pastor of St. John's
Church, was deacon and Rev. James E.
Wood, of Soneya, was sub-deacon

Joseph .1. < 'ameron, pastor of Immaculate
Conception Church, was master of cere

monies, in the sanctuai \ were Rev. J,
- 1 < I'Hern, vieor general : Rev.

Th. .urns Connor . of the Church of the
Blessed Sacrament; Rev. Charles V

Shin, of Si. Patrick's Cathedral, am
A. A. Hughes, of Holj Rosary Church,
The hearers wen- I McGreal,

Th.'.n.N. Raymond Mason, Charles Con-
lohn Grif&n and Harold Connors.

A uniformed firing squad from the Amer-
ican ' I as an escort from the
church to the cemetery. Tups was

lounded and n final salute fired as Hie
body was lowered into its resting place
hi Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

A large delegation from Rochester
f, nine, l. Knights of Columbus, attended
'lie sel

Tribute to the , ularity of Cumn
*s P" Thurjdaj when hundreds filed

jy-.-'''1
' '-'"" " bis home! Between

I 0 clock in the afternoon and 11 o'clock
It nighl there was .-, continuous stream

?!
V,M""- '" ''" h While manv ,.f

tho ton had known Curran i,,i,-

n,,,"'b; 'wn '-. who had been ,,iv
fe

;'! J fefl with him, cai

':l> h"" '''-' fibute to hi ming ,.,.
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DEATH BRINGS

RELIEF TO BOY

JAR VETERAN
Lad's Gallant Spirit Which

Had Borne 12 Opera
tions Without Complaint
Flickers Out As Disease

Conquers. /& J>zf
Afier a battle for life which car

ried him through 12 operations and

years of hospital existence, the gal
lant spirit of young Fred Burgic,
World War \etcran, flicke'red out last

night in his little room in the Gen

eral Hospital. Ho was one of the

FRED H. BURGIE.

simple, unsung victims whose lives

were not snuffed out in the roar and

madness of battle, but which trickled

away slowly as day of pain followed

day of pain in the long, hopeless bat

tle against disease.

Burgie was not a war hero In the

accepted sense of the term, ho was

just a plain every-day sort of hero

who could grin and bear as they

hacked him slowly to pieces. For

more than two years he lay on his

back in the General Hospital, wait-

ing, just waiting for the next time

theiy would roll in the little white

table which meant another trip to

the operating theater.

Poor Fred Burgle didn't have

much luck. He was just a plucky

16-year old kid when he enlist, d ln

the navy in January, 1918. For a

year he served on divers ship

different places. Then an attack

diagnosed by the ship surgeon as

German measles sent him to the sfck

bay. A week later they reported

duty" and he went back to the

--.' routine. It was not Ion?
. bafo came down

lie was sent to a naval hospit,.

. 1 1. i he

weej,
from a combination

of mcaa1 ironchitla and

returned to Rochester, married, and
then the old trouble began again. He
went to the mountains, to the Mon

roe County Sanitarium, but appar

ently his trouble was not tubercu

losis.

Then he had his tonsils removed

and it was found that poison from I

the Infected tonsils had caused an'

abscess on the lung. After that the

operations started.

No, poor Fred hadn't much luck.

Only sixteen when he enlisted, most

of tho fun and joy of a man's best

yearn passed him by. lie was only

23 when death came. Just one of

the many for whom the war Isn't

ended vet.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

Mildred Fisher Burgie, a son, Rob

ert; two brothers, Daniel and Ker-

met, a sister, Miss Haltic Burgie and

his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Green, all of Rochester.

The funeral, a. military on.

be held Saturday afternoon at 2

o'clock from the home, 99 Jackson

street. Burial will be ln Mt Hope

Cemetery.

Members of Milton L. Lewis, (All

Navy) Post are asked to assemble

at the Main Street Armory at 1:16

o'clock Saturday for tho funeral.

K
, yMttrtuarv, Record

-// lD^t^rfd>- 'f7r( '
rn.i>A i\ imiiNKK/

Frank P. Brunke, veteran of the

World War, died yesterday at the

home. 85 Kdgehind Avenue, aged 34

years. Ho enlisted in the United

.States Army September 20. 1017, and

served as corporal In Battalion C,

oOOth Field Artillery, until he was

discharged May 17, 1910. Durlmf this

time he saw service in all of the

most important engagements In

I till l'" ' ntS, Mr.

nil Mi> Carl Brunke; four sister*,

i rank Bchraak, Mrs. Sadie

Winkler, Mrs, Louis Pierson nnd

las ton i deterle; two brothers,

I Brunke, Jr. He was a

. of Genesee Valley Post,

American Loglon, United Brother

hood, Carpenters and Joiners of

America.

The funeral will take place tomor

row afternoon ot 2 o'clock from the

home. Burial will be made in Mt.

Hope Cemetery.

ft
MORTUARY RECORD

*

KobertM .
Welnmiin.

'

'

,, in-. h I

yesterday from nn Injury r.

at the Peekskill Trelnisi
'

National i.n.ir.l in the eumnier of 1923.

He was the first innn In New STnrk

.ive a pension under the

itate law passed In W23, Tho law

ben la-

. of .111!.v.
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VETERAN'S BODf
WILL ARRIVE IN

THIS CITY TODAY

Military FuneralT? lake

Place Tomorrow Afternoon

-^^omjrmory.%
Captain Norman S. Peverill,

treasurer of the Monroe County

American Legion committee, an

employe -of the City Engineer's

office and a veteran of both the

Spanish-American and World

Wars, who died Tuesday at Marine

Hospital in Brooklyn, will be buried

in Mt. Hope Cemetery, Rochester,

with military honors tomorrow

afternoon. The funeral will take
j

place at 2 o'clock from Rochester

State Armory, where the body will

lie in state from 11 o'clock in the

morning until noon.

Escort To Accompany Body.

Following the services at the

armory, the body will bo placed on

a field artillery caisson and taken

to Mt. Hope Cemetery by an escort

which will include a platoon of

| mounted police, a detachment of

National Guard troops, Slager Post

American Legion, and repre

sentations from th igineer-

ing Departimii! and military, pa

triotic and civil organizations.
les O. B. Boerr

v ,11 b. in command of the armed

which will fire the

.lie at the grave and

Bugler Anthony Infahtalino will

blow 'Bast Call."

honorary bearers will In-

the following:

r i Sim. Post, Leon Flannery

nnd Minor J. Baker; Old Guard,

Charles P. Simpson and Albert S.

Smith; United .Spanish War Vet

erans, Nathan Ball and August

I Monroe Countj < '..mmlttee.

ni Legion, Past Command

ers Arthur Rathjen nnd Theodore

Briggs-. Eighteenth Ward Repub-

Merid B. Rappleyo and

Charles G. Schoenner; Forty Over

Klght, lancy and Fred

r; Oily Engineering Depart

ment, Edward C. Wldman and

Leonard A. Kelly.

'I he active bearers will be t he

tollow i. Frank i Simes

Post: Gordon S. Kipp, Frank

Powers, Victor J Frank

ley, Robert Brown and A. H.

Gordon.

'Ph.- body of Captain Peverill

wlj] reach Rochester this morning

nnd will be taken to Bendei

Brothers at 301 Alexander Street.

Commanders Issue Orders.

Colonel Henry W. Morse, eom-

r of Rochester Old Guard,

Issued orders -> --hlerday for the

era of that organization to

|e al the armory at 2 o'clock

tomorrow to attend the funeral.

OrdM " issued by A. M.

r, comman. Bord-

man Smith Camp, l
. S. W. V., for

. g of thai camp to report at

nd for

>r with

lors and camp

rd.

James McKinley. commanding

Frank L. Simes Post, has ordered

the post members to report, at the

armory at 1.00 o'clock. The Post

members will wear Legion caps and

it is desired they appear in uni

form, if possible.
George Jenkinson, chief de

guerre of Forty Over Light, has

instructed members of that or

ganization to report at 2 o'clock

wearing their uniform chapeaux.

Members of Slager Post Band

are directed to appear at 2 o'clock.

Captain Peverill Is survived by
'

two sisters. Mrs. Lillian Coar of

Montclalr, >7 J., and Mrs. George

Peppard of Halifax, Nova Scotia;

five brothers, Arthur, William. Clif

ford and Harry of Nova Scotia and

Gus Peverill of Sommerville, Mass..

and an aunt and uncle, Mr. and

Mrs. .Charles Webster of Rochester.

MILITARY TO
*

ESCORT BODY

j~M PEVERILL

Body of Veteran Of Tyo
.Wars Will Lie In State

at Armory for Three

Sours Preceding Funer

al Tomorrow Afternoon.

The body of Captain Norman S.

Peverill, treasurer of the Monroe

County American Legion, an employe

of the city engineer's office and a

veteran of the Spanish-American

and World wars, arrived in Roches

ter from Brooklyn, where he died

Tuesday, at 8 o'clock this morning.

It was taken to the home at 454

Melville street.

Tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock

in the Rocheslor State Armory,

funeral services will take place for

Captain Peverill. The body will lie

in state from 11 o'clock In the morn

ing and full military honors will be

accorded. Following the services the

body will be placed on a field artil

lery caisson, drawn by four black

horses, and Mt. Hope Cem-

etery, where it will he buried. It

will he e a platoon of

mom a detachment of Na

tional Guardsmen, Slager Post Band,
American Legion and represent..

from Engineering Depart

ment and military, patriotic and civil

organizations. The Rev. Dr. Arthur

O. Sykcs of St. Thomas' Episcopal
Church will of fi-

mt Charles O. E. Doerr will

be in command of the armed detach

ment which will fire the salute at

the grave and Bugler Anthony In-

The honorary bearers will include

the foil

F. L. Simes Post, Leon Flannery
*nd

'

; Old Guard,
Cha i

Smitl ,\
:erans,

Nathan Ba August Larsen;
Mo" ..mittee, Ameri-

Cfln iders Arth
ur f

Theodore Briggs;
hteenlh Ward Republican Club,

Mead B. Rappleye and Charles G.

Schoenner; Forty Over Eight, George

Clancy and Fred Wegner; City En

gineer Department, Edward
C. Wid-

man and Leonard A. Kelly.

The active bearers will be the

following members Frank L. Simes

Post: Gordon S. Klpp. Frank

Powers, Victor J. Ayette, Frank

Kearney, Robert Brown and A. H.

Gordon.

Commanders Issue Orders.

Colonel Henry W. Morse, com

mander of Rochester Old Guard,

Issued orders yesterday for the

members of that organization to as

semble at the armory at 2 oclock

tomorrow to attend the funeral.

Orders were also issued by A. M.

Barager, commander of Li. Bord-

man Smith Camp, IT. S. W. V., for

members of that camp to report at

the armory at 1 o'clock and for the

color bearers to appear with the na

tional colors and camp standard.

James McKinley, commanding

Frank L. Simes Post, has ordered

the post members to report at the

armory at 1:30 o'clock. The Post

members will wear Legion caps and

It Is desired they appear ln unl-

if possible.

George Jenkinson, chief de guerre

of Forty Over Eight, has instructed

members of that organization to re

port at 2 o'clock wearing their uni

form chapeaux.

crs of Slager Post Band are

directed to appear at 2 o'clock.

Fred J. Street, county commander,

asks all past commanders to have

their members at the Armory at 1

p. m. tomorrow, ln uniform if pos-

. in Peverill Is survived by

two sisters, Mrs. Lillian Coar of

.Montclalr, N. J., and Mrs. George

Peppard of Halifax, Nova Scotia;

five brothers, Arthur, William, Clif

ford and Nova Scotia and

Gus Peverill of Sommerville,
'

and an aunt and uncle, Mr. i nd Mrs.

bster of Rochester.

Memorial Resolutioi^vg^
_On Late N. S. PeverilTT^
yt / , Adopted By I^giorf/^

A memorial resolution upon th'9

death of Norman S. Peverill has

been passed by the Monroo County

Committee of the American Legion,

expressing regret at the loss to tho

Legion of a "man of the highest

Ideals, devoted to the best aims of

the Legion Ing continually

and untiringly for Its welfare.

RESOLUTIONS ON DEATH

A reso/ution ot sympathy to be

sent to Slmes Post, American Le

gion, and relatives of Captain Nor

man S. Peverill has been adopted
by William H. Cooper Marine Post.
Another resolution, to be voted on

at the next meeting, provides for a
change in the number of members

required to constitute a quorum.
At a meeting of the post auxiliary,

plans were drawn for a children's

nursery system, to enable all mem

bers to attend meetings. The next

meeting of the auxiliary will be held
April 15 at the New York Stat? Ar

mory.
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Captain Peverill Buried with Military Ceremonies

;?

Body Lies in State at

Armory; Units Here

Pay Respects.

i . iptain None, n > Pev-

'

erill was buried n ii h inilitari c* n

I in the soldiers' and sailora' i loi in Mounl

ll-i eemeterj j esrerdaj aftern.

r-M .mill Peverill, tn

e r. .inn j \
' ' :M"i

fl veteran of the Spani tn anil

tfarlne

Hospital in Brooklyn. i'esterda

.. in the s

i

,, Peverill's

ites.

Tl.e military funeral tarted

,,., the floor of the armor]

Vrthur * '. Sykes, D

piacopal Church, of&. iai

11,,. , ;i .k.-i. covered it1' '" (ui"'

, rounded bj floral lok

...., iu.iii.v of the A i..i.i region
even lilitarj

,, whii i. Captain Pev

erill bad been identified.

\,

an ar

blacl
.. .1 to Mounl Hop.' ceine

| i.e bodj d l>J -1

IM ,,i mounted police, a detachmenl

,. S'ational Guard, Slager )'..

from
irtraent,

.. Yi patriotic and ation

\ ghorl ;'> lM

. volley

I

i of 1 1"- Sal fd. Taps

uded

Music -.1 the s.

ccmeti

SOLDIERS PAY

ARMY OFFICER

Military Funeral at Rochester

State Armory for Captain

?77
Norman S. Peverill.^.

Noiiii.iii S. ill, o-t

Placing caskel of Captain Peverill on gun cai

TV.

ing rifle volleys, lefl th<

hugle notes of "tap

ii

musk- says. "We,

I B

No more Ottii lul of

..... i I..

.s ex-

|. I in
;! '' 0f

r"-!
centurj

Th. i

the m

oue,

from N
Of the

casket
' hon-

orarv b.

guard
flonal Ouardsni.

members, stood al

inir tie

body l.

from 11 o'clock In the morning j
until t in the afternoon.

.lull I'

can
"' ^'aUonal

Guardsman, who died

Hospital i" Brool I:

military honon In the

noon, follow..... an lm]

eral W

A i mory,

Milu.i.i I -< oil

of Mounted l*0ln
"' de"

salute, tnref

-

ll 'i

Ki... II'
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At the close of 'lie service at

the Armory Slap, r Post Band, sta,

tioned at t lie Main Street entrance,

played a funeral dirge as the body
was borne past the long lines of at

tending veterans to the awaiting
artillery caisson.

The active bearers were Gordon

S. Kipp, Frank Boers, Victor J.

Ayette, Frank Kearney, A. H. Gor

don and Robert Brown.
The honorary bearers were,

u Ball, August Larsen. Albert

'A-
"'

ni']). Charles P. Simpson,
I Arthur Rathjen, Theodore Briggs,
1-red Wegner. George Clancy,
Meade B. Rappleye, Charles G.

hchoener, Edward C. Widman and
Leonard A. Kellv.

COMMITS SUICIDE ff74

WaIi*r*<HjL Manlcer. 'wl... had been

separated fnuThis wife a month, com

mitted s\ii..ide in Lis boarding house

at AkV-eflarlotte Street yesterday. Be

iuA by his landlady, Mrs. Mar

garet Dinvhart, with a tube from a

gas jet in hU-mouth. He- died shortly

after his arrival y.t lUghland nnspital.

According to the pifc^investigation,
Manker is a \Vorl6r \E? veteran and

former Cincinnati newpaper reporter
A week ago when ho^tavcnt to where

his wife was living wil^S^wo sons at

1 Delevan Street she refustiN*i_.admit
him because be waa intoiicati

The i. d to I Gfc
sons in whicli he said he was despon
dent because his wife would not forgive
him.

VETERAN OF TWO WARS

BURJE$
WITHHONORS

Funeral service* f..r Frank !. W.-it

.. of 8panish-Ai
and the World wars, look place yes-

tenlay afternoon al 2:30 o'clock from

the home, No. 148 Woodbine avenue.

.Mr. Weithorn served in the regular

army (luring the Bpanish-A
war .iii.I as a firs! sergeant in the

.luring the World war.

In May. 1920, li.- enlisted in

r.ml Marine Company, National Guard,
the lime ..f his death he was

Bergeanl of the company.

Bearers were members of the Wil

liam H. Cooper Post, A

Legion. 'I'll.- firing squad consisted of

.ti.1'] officers oi ilir- Se.--

oii.l Marin.- Company, National Guard.
Burial v I .Mount I [ope i enie-

tery. /9 'H^

BODY OF LATE

OFFICER TO BE

BURIED H EJ I

Lieutenant-Colonel W. W. Gil

bert Dies at Home of Son

.ia Washington.

Thfl body of Lieutenant Colonel

Willi/m W. Gilbert, United States

Army, retired, veteran of four

wars, will be brought to Rochester

for burial. Lieutenant Colonel Gil

bert was a- nephew of Martin B.

Anderson, first president of the

University of Rochester, and was

an early graduate of that institu

tion. For many years lie was

prominent in Rochester activities.

He died at the home' of his son,

Prentis B. Gilbert, in Washington,

age 85 years.

Arrangements for the funeral,

which will probably be military in

11 II I'.-COL. HIU.IAM W. <ILBERT.

tr, have not been complet

ed. The body will arrive in Rocli-
'

' .morrow morning. Funeral

v 'I' 1" b Irst Bap

tlst Church at a timo to bo an-

Lieutenant Colonel Gilbert came

to Rochester in his early days to

attend the university and graduated

with the class of 18 61.

Teacher at U. of R.

Before his graduation, ho was

commissioned as first lieutenant of

the Nineteenth United States In

fantry and was in active service

during the Civil War, resigning in

January, 1866, a year after its

close.

He came back to Rochester,

where he lived until 1898. For a

year he taught Latin and Greek

at the university. For twenty- i

eight years he was Unitei States

commislioner here.

In 189S he was promoted to the

rank of major in the pay depart
ment. He first was stationed in

Washington, and later at Atlanta,
Savannah and San Francisco. From

San Francisco he went to the

Philippines before the islands were

subdued. When he returned from

duty in the Philippines, he was

stationed again at San Francisco
for a while, and then at St. Paul.
He also saw service during the

Indian Wars of the Seventies.

Answers Call to Colors.

Again answering the call of the

colors, although nearly 80 years
old, he was in charge of recruit

ing service in Texas during the

World War, returning to Rochester
in 1920.

Lieutenant Colonel Gilbert
member of the George H

Thomas Podt. G. A. R and at its
reunion last Tuesday ovenit.
the only member of the thirteen
living charier members not able to
present. In mio. Lieutenant
Colonel Gilbert was elected com-

of the post, and re-elected
for three successive terms. He was
deacon of the East Avenue Baptist
Church which since has consolidat
ed with Baptist Temple

Colonel w. W. Gilbert Post,
United Spanish War Veterans was
named in his honor.

~tt.msmj^s
4x

1 / Edward ,6. Manlon. ^/"
'

Edward C. Manlon, a veteran of the

World War, died yesterday at his houie
t II Melrose Street, aged 28 years.
He was gassed nnd shell shocked in
service and death w las due to these

causes. He had been in poor health
for months.

He leaves four brothers, William H
John B. Daniel J. and Francis Manlon,
and four slstcus, Mrs. William Wcls,
Mrs. William Sweeney, Mrs. Joseph

and Miss Helen Manion. The

fnner.-il will take plaeo Wednesday
morning at 8.8P "rlock from the home

and at 9 o'clock al St. Monica's Church.

Burial will lie mflde in Holy Sepulchre

Cemetery.

~'i
ff- Funeral of Edwiirjl C. Manion.

'.ii' r :i 1 of Edwflfd C. Manion,
.1 War veteran! tool pi

day morning at 8:43 O'clock fi

koroe, ii" a| n.i.l nt 9 o'clock
from St. Monica's Church. A .1. I

Hon of the Order of Alhambra, ot

yl.leh he was a li.einl.er, veiv pr.
A milltirry es.-orl. and firing

roinpriKfi] 0f marines lu command of

lieutenant Frank I... panted
to M.e grave. The following

l u a .

'KpII.v. Harold Clark, William Smith,
Mi.ii Walter Sw.

Quigley, Willlaiu
Moran. \\ nrrl Sclilotzei
Ull. I-

ilem high n. .

ff 1;
l...ii'.'llerty as .1.

lev. It;. -

,, v ^as m:i

I Hol.t Sepul-
1

\V'<'
'"

John Hogan.
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Daily Death Roll

Fred H. WAllace/

y

A bullet wound fecelved ln the

Argonne-Meuse offensive in France

in October. 1918, resulted in death

yesterday morning at his home at

40 Poplar street, of Fred H. Wal

lace, 29 years old, a private in

Company L, 309th Infantry.

He was discharged from, sen-ice

in January, 1919, and, as a result

of tho machine gun bullet wound

received in batle, developed an-

thritls soon after arriving home.

For two and a half years he was

under treatment at the Park

Avenue Hospital here, in a semi-

paralyzed condition. His patience
and cheerfulness through his ill

ness was noted by all who came

into contact with him. Later.

through the efforts of the Veter

ans Bureau, Wallace was trans

ferred to the Government Hospital

at Hot Springs, Ark., where it waa

hoped he could be cured. Little

progress was noted, however, and

he returned to his home here.

He is survived by his wife, Flor

ence Kincaid Wallace; his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Wallace, of

Westfield; six sisters, Mrs. John

Tripp, Mrs. Lucy Gifford and Mrs.

Louise Potter, of Westfield; Mrs.

James Croscutt, of Clymer: Mrs.

Jessie Hipwell and Mrs. Charles

Dedden, of Oil City, Pa., and four

brothers, Robert, of Cleveland;

Sheridan and Blaine, of Clymer,

and Frank Wallace, of Westfield.

William Louis Ruby >

William Loui3 Ruby died last

night at his home at 85 Kirkland

road, aged 37 years. He is sur

vived by his mother, Mrs. Mar

garet Ruby, and one sister, Isabel

Ruby. Mr. Ruby served in the A.

E. F. In France during the World

War in M. P. Company. 82nd Divi

sion, and waa engaged in the

battles of ToUl, St. Mihel, Meuse

and the Argonne. He was a mem

ber of the Amalgamated Meat

Cutters and Butcher Workmen of

N. A. and the F. O. E. Aerie 52.

s

MORTUARY RECORD .

*m <&c* -a- fyyv
J'nncrjfl of

lAwrence Ked.

1 1. funeral of Lawrence . Reed of ,

. officer of Frank L. Simes |
id A. m .

ii Masonic organi-

former service men.

,; tomorrow afternoon at 3

:, the home of his parents,

107 mi Geneva, it was an-

terday by members of the

...roily lu this city.

Oled Friday In Homeo-

iiowing a brief 111-

.. , born ... wolcott, A.i-

was graduated from pen
and from

C.ll.-t:.- In 1919. Baring the

with .he

[Tlliary Tral
, ,,.. iPollowlng h.s gradu*.

-
W for one

""
,, ,-. ,..-, High School before en-

*T, ',; . ...Hta Heed insurance

"J* w'Schh.wa.emn
In tl

. ifi, Vr J>0,He New-

'" j& of' M, and Mrs,

ton ! .- Nawton ot Geneva; one son,

F.E.F0X,27,^
VETERAN AND

LAWYER, DEAD

s

Secretary Lo/ge,
F. & A. M., Seventh Of

ficer of That Body To

Die Within Three Years

Served Overseas.

Stricken in the hey-day of his

youth,_ Frederick E. Fox, a veteran

of distinguished service ln the

World War, lawyer and an active

worker in the ranks of Masonry,
lies dead at his home in Southern

Parkway, Brighton, a vietim of a

disease of the lungs. He waa 2 7

years old.

Mr. Fox became seriously ill sev

eral months ago. He was ordered

to bed by his physicians, and 111 tie

or no hope was entertained for his

recovery. His friends were not

aware of the serious conditio

story of love and devotion is re

vealed in the constant care and

bedside attendance of the young

man's mother, Mrs. Carolin

In true motherly fashion she min

istered to her .son night and day
until the long "watch'' ended yes

terday afternoon.

Known to his le of

friends as "Freddy," Fox, posses

sing an unu .imposi
tion, made friend-: lasting
nature. He was destined to success

In the paretise of law.

ering ihe call of his

ox, with a boeom conn.

John Shirley, of Ontario, enlisted

in the Medical Dl of the

108th Infant Third New

York) and served with dlstl
nee and Belgium. He es

caped shot and shell and th

lure of gas, many times in a I

ulous manner, to minister In his

comrades. During his two years of

service he was called on to do many

FREDERICK E. VOX

classes of work. Hl|

In the

ms.

poll in I

American i

,he time of I

of th

Following his graduation from

Albany Law .School, Mr. Fox was

associaled with the law firm of

Hubbell, Taylor, Goodwin and

Moser, Rochester, for bi

months. He later opened a law

office under his own name and was

building a successful practise at

the time he was stricken.

Besides his mother, Mr. Fox Is

survived by two sisters, Mrs

man Esterheld and Mrs. Herbert

E. Lux.

Mr. Fox is the seventh officer of

Simes Lodge to die within the last

three years. Frederick S I

man was the first. Others were

Dr. Charles Gallagher, Royal Herz-

berger, Lawrence X Feed, .lay

Fowler and William S. Kin,

f o \

KASONS AND

TO ATTEND FOX RITES

FREDERICK B. FOX.

moral ,

niir.tne, md World
, wil

:30 o'clock from the fmilj home
ml!..

h\ the home wiii i>(> conducted
lev. i; .1 Drysdale
ii lie. Pi

Y.

Iinreli .,f ihe fi. I

fl-l.l

parti. Ipate in the

si<i>- bur T.

t\, master t Frank l

e of

seen #*| by offi-

lodgi
;ra,.

ien.1.

he I h ".11

nd in i* body, Member! of the oi,i

nl of It.
'

atten, I the

ices

ted . .ie. I [eni

rue.

[onorai I b< ai en will he I

boson

.ii.l I

<>l. n Shlrlej ami I

?
, IfXi I

U..|l..,r.lt IlrrrliiR. '

Relnh

treet at 3 o'clock tomorrow
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FunoraMif Frederick E. Fox.

A firing squad of eight men

from the Yerkes-Couchman Fost of

tbe American Legion fired the la?t

salute over the grave of their com

rade at the funeral of Frederick

Fox, World War veteran, this aft

ernoon in Riverside Cemetery. Dan

Donovan, Frank Drumtn, Frank

Pritchard, Henry McFadden, Wal

ter Couchman, Ellis Smith, Ray

mond Berghold and Edward De

Crofter formed the squad. "Taps'

was sounded by Albert Waterman.

The services took pMace from

the faimly home in Southern

parkway, Brighton, and were con

ducted by the Rev. R. J. Drysdale

of Mount Hor Presbyterian

Church and the Rev. F. F. Fry

of the Church of the Reformation.

Veterans and Masonic organiza

tions were in charge of services at

the grave. A Masonic service was

conducted by the Frank L. Simed

Lodge of Masons, of which Mr.

Fox was secretary, under Major

Arthur T. Smith, master of the

lodge. Commander Henry W.

Morse and the Old Guard of

Rochester attended the services.

Honorary bearers were Luel F.

Johnson, Francis M. Sklvington,
Edward I. Christy, William Em

erson, John Shirley and Harold

MacNamee. Members of Frank^J.
Simes Lodge were active bearers.

William J. Dispenza/^--
Navv Veteran, Is Dead

/ /

ivv Veterar

liSm J. DisDenz;William J. Dispenza, 28, former

ly of 3 98 Bay street, died last Fri

day in a government hospital at

Livermore, Cali

fornia, where he

had been a patient
for several months.

Disp,enza, as a

member of the

Rochester naval

militia, served

aboard the U. S. S.

Von Steuben dur

ing the World

War. The boat was

used as a trans

port and was at

tacked by a Ger-

man submarine off
W. J. DLspen/.a the Bermuda coast

<

William J. Dispenza
World War Veteran

n Dies In Hospital
*

William J. Dispenza, 28, former

ly of 398 Bay street who served

in the navy as a member of tho

Rochester Naval Militia during the

World War, died last Friday in a

ien htcpitaol P dFu

government hospital at Livermore,
California. He is survived by his

wife, whom he married in Trini

dad, California, In November 1922;
his father and mother, Anthony
and Josephine Dispenza, of Roch

ester; three brothers, Cosmo of

Rochester, Anthony, whc. Is serving
In th Marin Corps, and Joseph of

Lorraine, Ohio; two sisters, Mrs.

Mary Lofaso and Mrs. Samuel

Campese, of Rochester.

Mr. Dispenza was a member of

Flower City Post, American Le

gion. He had been in poor health

.-r.il years. During the war

he served aboard the U. S. S. Von

ii, a transport, which was

attacked by a German submarine

off the Bermuda Coast. At

.ad of ammunition

led in the harbor of Nova

nza went ashore with

a rescue squd.

FUNERAL RITES HELEf^

FRANK N. BRUNKE

Funeral services for Frank F.

Brunke, World war veteran, took place

Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock from

his home, No. 85 Edgeland avenue.

Rev. William Trebert. minister of

St. Luke's Lutheran Church offici

ated.

Members of the American Legion
... inhi. ted a military service at the

grave. The firing squad included

Touhey, Herbert Paddock,
John McGovern, Elmer Grundy,
William Buckley and Harry Cohen,
all members of the Genesee Valley
Post. Charles E. Ashton was the of

ficer in command. Frank While

sounded taps.

The bearers, all members of Doud

Post, were: C. W. Haller, J. 17

Sexton, L. H. .Metzger, 0 M Sixbee,
G Damaschke and J. C. Powers. In-

i.-rin.-iii was in the family lot at

Mount. Hope . tery.

L_*aattJ
F. F. BRUNKE, WORLD

WAR VETERAN, DIES

Frank 17 Brunke, -".I years old, of

No. 85 Edgeland nvenue, n World

teran and n member of the

American Expeditionary Forces, died

u in ins home after n brief
ed in the 309th

Field Artillery on September 26, HOT

iin.l was detailed to Battalion 0, tak

ing part iii si i ae Toul sec

tor, in the St. .Mihiel drive, and in
the battles of the Meuse and A,rgonne

a member of Genesee Valley
Fust. American Legion and n member

of the i uited Brol Cnrpen-
and Joiners oi America.

He I

Al, iii.i .

t \rrH
Frank Schrank, .Mrs. Sadie Winkler.
Mrs. L. .,,. and .Mrs. Clay
ton Dieterle; and two brothei
and Le.. Brunke.

IM.D00LEY,WAR^
VETERAN, IS DEAD
P^Qr6fet~/far-
Served on Border and with

Navy; Military Funeral.

John M. Dooley, a veteran of the

Mexican border campaign and of the

World war, died yesterday morning.

aged 28 years, after a long illness.

He will have a military funeral, un

der the auspices of Robertshaw Post,

American Legion, Thursday morning

al 8 .;,0 o'clock from the home of hi-

sister, Mrs. Hubert H. Erdle, No.

222 Gregory street, and at 9 o'clock

at St. Mary's Church. Burial will

be in Seneca Falls.

Mr. ''"olev had been employed as

a traveling salesman by tne American

Tobacco Company. He was horn in

Seneca Falls but had lived most of

his life in Rochester. He served on

the Mexican border with Company G.

Third New York Infantry, and dur

ing the World war he enlisted in

the navy doing considerable sea duty

aboard battleships.
He leaves four sisters, Mrs. Charles

C. Johnson and Miss Cathryn 1-7 Doo

ley, of Xnw York; Mrs. Henri M.

Gallen, of Forest Hills. Long Island.

and Mrs. Hubert H. dle, of Roches

ter. He was a member of Robert

shaw Post, American Legion, and of

the Malone Lodge of Elks.

MILITARY BURIAL FORA
\ YETERAN TO-MORROW

JOHN M. DOOLEY.

John M. Dooley, veteran of ihe Mex

ican border campaign and of natal

ill the World war, will be

buried to-morrow morning, with fu

neral sen ii es from the Lome of his

sister, Mrs. Hubert II. Erdle, No. 222

Gregory street, at 8:30 ..'.-lock and

requiem St. Mary's Church
al 9 o'clock Burial will be m Sen.-.-a

Falls. It will be a military funeral,

. of Robertshaw Post, Amer

ican Legion, of which Dr. Doo
'. III. 'In

7
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GEORGE STURLA,

REPORTER,WAR

DIES

/ / /03

lewsp;

Saw Service in France

with Pioneers of A. E. F.

George A. Sturla, N... 1.593

Main street east, a former reporter on

the Democrat and Chronicle ami the

old Post Express, died yesterday at

Saranac Lake after an illness of sev

eral years. His mother was with him

when lip died and she will bring the

body to Rochester to-day, when funer

al arrangements will he made.

Mr. Sturla saw extensive service in

the World war. being one of Ihe first

Rochester men to enlist in the army,

after the outbreak of hostilities in

PUT. With a unit of tin- First Di

vision of the regular army he went

overseas in on.' of Ihe earliest con-

i ingents 'to embai k lb' a- anions

the comparatively few America i. ol

. that took part in those .taxes of

the battle of the Marne which marked

the actual entjry of United itatei

troops mi." the hostilities.

A touch of poiBOU gas and .in attack

of influenza contracted In the trencl.es

incapacitated Mr. Sturla after he

bail seen considerable decisive action

wilh the pioneer- of Ihe American

Expeditionary Forces, and be was re

turned to America to recuperate in

1!HS. Sent to a we-tern army school.

be was about to be commissioned

lieutenant for further service in

France when the armistice was

signed.
After his return to Rochester Mr.

Sturla was employed for a time in

flie office of the Keystone Curt inn

Company- Later he joined the

of the Democrat and Chronicle and

worked for -on.e lime as police re

Subsequently be joined the

staff of the Posl B-*press and be was

., engaged when be wa

Mr. Sturla woe o member of Gene

ve Valley Poet, American Legion,

,,l(| ;n, officer of the Saranac Lake

organization of Disabled Am.

Veterans of tbe World War. He

served for some time a* Saranac

Lake eoi-rcponflei.t of the S.m

Post-Standard and also wrote for the

Adirondack Enterprise He was

graduated from tbe Rochester Catho

lic High s.i.nol, now Aquinas instt-

,,,,e in 1910.

SERVICES TO-MORROW

.yFOR GEORGE STURLA

GEORGE STURLA

Funeral services for Cei.rRr Sturla,

former Democrat and Chronicle re

porter and World war veteran, will

take place to-morrow morning at 8:30

o'clock from No. io08 Main streei

easy and at !> o'.-k.ck at Our Lady

of Victory Church. [ntermenl w ill

be made at the Holy Sepulchre ceme

tery. The body arrived here from

Saranac Lake yesterday morning.

WITH MILITARY RITES
Military funeral services for John

M Dooley were conducted yi

morning at 8:30 o'clock nt No, 222

Gregory street and ol 9 o'clock et St.

Mary's Church. Bev, Bimon Fit!

Simons celebrated solemn high mass

of requiem, nssister by ltev. L. M.

Morgan, as deacon, and Rev, John A.

Guy, as subdeaeon. ltev. John Bel

linger was in the snnct.tary during

The chur.-h .|iinrtet snnjr.

Members of the Robertshaw l'ost.

American Legion, who escorted the

body were: Firing squad, Lynn H.

Shaw, William Cavanaugb, Oearge

Conway, Mr. Goakley and Charles

Jordan; bearers, Alexander Appel,
Daniel Donovan. George Coyle, M

Dixon, George Beaueaire and C. 15

Stephany. The bugler was D, Water

man, c. it. Stephany was in com

mand of the military executions. In

terment was mnde in the family lot

;,, the Seneca Falls cemetery. Rev.

.John New. '..ml. gave ibe final

lie crave.

SERVICE HELD F0??V

JAMES W. BYRNES., JR.

Funeral sei

rrdn.i morn

Ing ni 'i t No

1 1 Is |,eu Igton in . -11.11'. and 'il 10

o'clock ai (he Sacn .1 1 1

in l!.-\, John Sellin ed bj
an -'.nri

l(e\ .

-

'I he -

i Ion ..f I

Mr II. I.e.

..I B| I. on...

I. I'll \i lien So.il Ii ' IllTord,

I the

Legion i

Til.-! W

Stephen
Prank i id, In

elmrge

:.

ran Joseph Sn.nl..

id Strel. nn. I

Vlanj :

George V B

pulchrs

r-emeti

RITES CONDUCTED FOR

ORLD .WAR VETERAN

\\ ... I.I u.

al s. iac I

da] morning

163 Sinle street. .....I at B

.'Impel, Bl

Cathedral, Bolemn mass of n

, I, rated hv ltev. Charlen F

The l't blessing nt th- grnv,*,
.hn F.

I'h.. hearers were Frank Hnnne-

1

It III the
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R. A. BROWN,
Principal Passes

/

Succumbs to Two Years'

Illness Brought on

f by Pneumonia. ,
_

frtm^
OVERSEAS IN WAR

Interrupted College Work

to Enter Service; Came

to City in 1920.

Raymond A. Brown, of Xo.

205 Driving Park avenue, prin
cipal of Horace Mann School.

No. 1.3. died Saturday night at
Saranac Lake after an illness

of more than, two years. Mr.

Brown, who was a World-war

veteran, was forced to go to

the mountains two years ago
last September, following a

severe attack of pneumonia.
His condition grew critical

three weeks ago and his wife

hurried to Saranac Lake, and

was with him when he died.

.Mis. Brown will arrive in

Rochester with the body this

morning.
Mr. Brown was horn in Kansas

City, M... in 1888 and came to

Ueneseo with his family a few years

later. lie intended the public schools

in Geneseo and was graduated from

the Geneseo State Normal School in

1909. During ihe next six va.- he
nerved asp rincipal of school at Hins-

n.d at teacher in a

private school in Pittsburgh, and the

Woodland School, Phoenicia.

He entered Colgate University in

1915, hut his college course -was in

terrupted by army service in the

World war. He was commissi.. tied a

second lieurenai ! at Fort Niagara
and sewed in Frame and Germany
with the 343d Field Artillery of the
niith Division. Previous to his de

parture for Prance, he marired Miss

Gertrude Prey, a teacher in the

v, ho is now on the

staff of Monroe Junior High School.
He .in- mustered ...it .,f the service in

1019 and i-.-eiilcr,.,| college. lie was

graduated from Colgnte in 1920
In January, 1920, Mr. Brown raw*

to Rochester and became a tea. In i

in Jefferson Junior High S. hool. He
was appointed principal of Horace
Mann School, No. 1.",. in September.
11121. Mr. Brown was g men

the Lake Avenue Baptist Church nnd

was affiliated with Geneseo Lodge of

Masons. Phi Delts Theta fraternity.
the American Legion, Rochester
Teacher on and the Nation

al Education Association.

He leaves his wife. MisS Gertrude

Brown; his parents, Mr nnd

lira, .lames ( '. Brown: a siMer. Mrs.

J{ u t h Brown Borden, all <>f Rochester,
and one brother, Harry A. Brown, of

Viagnrn Palls. Funeral ararn

have not he>n completed

WALTER E. DWYER^V-
JFUNERAL CONDUCTED

Funeral services for Y\ alter E.

Dwyer took place yesterday morning

fit 8:30 o'clock al the home. No. 488

1'arsells avenue, and at 10 o'clock at

St..John the Evangelist's Church.

Solemn mass of requiem was cele

brated by Rev. Edward .). Dwyer, of

l'almyra, uncle of Walter, assisted by

Rev. John B. Sullivan as deacon, and

Rev. Joseph Dissett as subdeacon.

Rev. George F. Kettell was master of

ceremonies. Rt. Rev. J. Francis

O'Hern, Rev. Joseph Cameron, Rev.

Leo V. Smith, Rev. Walter Foery,

Rev. Joseph Ctirtin, Rev. James

Wood, Rev. William Donovan, Rev.

Charles Shay, Rev. James Keenan,

and Rev. George V. Burns were in

the sanctuary. The last blessing at

the grave was pronounced by Rev. E.

J. Dwyer, assisted by Rev. George F.

Kettell, Rev. Joseph Dissett, Rev. J.

B Sullivan and Rev. John F. Hogan.

Ihe children's choir sang.

Members of Troop F. 101st Cavalry,

of which he was a member, acted as

guard of honor and active 'bearers

and formed the firing squad. The

bearers wer,e James Stern, William

Dunnigan, Joseph Fitzpatrick, Ed

ward Kelly, Leo Melody and Walter

Parkes. The cavalrymen who formed

ihe guard of honor were commanded

by Captain S. S. Baker, Lieutenants

1 -on E. McChesney and Gordon L.

Brown and First Sergeant Harry

Rosenberg. Corporal Theodore Houck

...is iii charge of the firing squad.
Several Sisters from St. Joseph and

Mercy Convents attended the funeral.

Interment was made in the family

lot at Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

MANY VIEW BODY

JFWAR VETERAN

Funeral Services Held for

George Elmore.

The funeral of George Emory El

more. World war veteran, who died \

unexpectedly Friday, took place yes-
'

terday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the

home of his mother, Mrs. Ellen El

more, No. 156 Burlington avenue. !
The services at the home were conduct

ed by Rev. Donald M. Chappel, min- '

ister of the East Side Presbyterian
Church.

Hundreds of persons viewed the

body as it lay in state Sunday and yes-
'

terday morning, and I here w

floral pieces from, friends and frater- j
nal organizations of which he was a

member. Among tbe many who at- j
tended the funeral were delegations]
from the Genesee Valley Post, Ameri

can Legion ; Kochester Lodge of Elks,

and Ionic Chapter, Royal Arch

Masons.

Mr. Elmore, who was born in Le

Roy, came to Rochester at an early
age. He received his early education
in the schools here. During the war

he served with the 57th Coast A

fry, and saw active service in France.

May. 1017, to Januery. II
he was on the front lines, drove sup

ply trucks under fire and was ga

several times. Reluming ...

country he was sent to governn.

hospitals to recuperate from

Of the gas.

The honorary bearers, some of w

were with Mr. Elmore in Fr,.

were George Le Frois, Thomas John

ston, Clayton Belts, Joseph Tl
Raymond Buller and Fay Annis. The

'

avtive bearers* headed by Fred E. i

Huseey, master of the Craftsman

Lodge of Masons, were Olivei
,'. Albert. E. Chadwick, Re

Moigan, Willis Newman, OIiv*>

Laing and Henry Morgan.
Masonic services were condu-

the chapel of Mount Hope .

where the body was placed in I raull
until spring.
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^ WAR VETERAN DIES.
'

Albert Townsend, World war vet

eran, died yesterday at Dr. Lee's Hos

pital, aged 36 years. He was a mem

ber of William D. Doud Post, Amer

ican Legion : a past grand member of

the Rochester City Lodge and Venue

Rebekah Lodge of Odd Fellows. Dur-

he war lie served as bugler with

the Sixth Battalion. Twenty-second

Company. 152d Depot Brigade. A. 17

F. He leaves his wife. Margaret Town-

send; bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Syd

ney Townsend. and four brothers. Ed

gar A.. Norman. AValter and William

Townsend. f <3 *y^

EDGAR ASH, VETERAN

OF WORLD WAR, DIES

Edgar Ash. World war veteran.!

died yesterday noon at the Homeo

pathic Hospital. During the war. he'

had served in France with the 311th

Infantry, American Expeditionary
'
Forces. He was a member of Frank

fort Lodge, odd Fellows, and the

American Legion.

He leaves his wife. Allene Ash. and

his mother. Mi's. Ilella Schroeder, of

this city. Funeral services will take

place Monday afternoon at - ..'.-lock

j at the home. N... 1368 Clinton avenue

j north. The Frankfort Lodge of Odd

F.-llows will have charge of the ser-

1 vices. Members of the American

Legion, will form the firing squad

and act as bearers. Interment will

I be mnd-e in the Soldiers and Sailors

I.I..I in Mount I I'.|.e cemetery.

SERVICES HELD FOR

>RGE WJCASTNER
Funeral services for George

^OJ
w.

Kastner look place yesterday after

noon at 2 o'clock at his home, No. 47

Moii.i street. Rev. Carl N. Conrad,

of the Lutheran Concordia Church,

officiated.

Members of the Robertshaw Post,

American Legion, acted as honorary

bearers. They were: .1. Pesch, J. Far-

rel, J. Hayden, N. Hall, .1. Miicm-h.

(J. Conway", L. Robertshaw. W. Opper,

(7 Keanne and H. L. Lawrence. Cap

tain C. R. Stephany was in charge of

Ihe military arrangements. A. .!. Wat-

terman was the bugler. The active

bearers were: August Knbissa, George

Miller. Andrew Berg. Herbert Dern

ier. Roman Meyer and Charles Jenni-

Tippecanoe Lodge, I. 0. O. P., was

in charge of the services at the grave.

Interment was in Mount Hope

cemetery.

ttt*- FRANK MOLINARl./^^
'Frank Molinari, World war vet-

! ernn. died yesterday at his home, No.

209 Davis street, aged ?>'! years. Dur-

j- (he war be served in Company

I jl 347th Infantry. Hp leaves his

i wjfe J. Lin.' Molinari ; n daughter,

I Angelina; his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

el0 Molinari ; two brothers, D.nni-

I nick and Arcchen Molinari; sis sis-

Mrs. Frank C. I'd isai, i, of

1'hylis Antare-

,.,,, Antoinette, Louisa, K

Molinari, of this city. 3

/

ALBERT TOWNSEND

RITES TO-MORROW

BeMilitary Tuneral to

Conducted for Veteran.

(<?*rt>
Military funeral services for Albert

Townsend, AVorld war veteran, who

died Monday, will take place to-mor

row afternoon at 2 :30 o'clock at the

| home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Sidney Townsend, No. 591 Dewey |
/ avenue. Rev. Sylvanus S. Davtes, j
/ I minster of Grace Methodist Churc'c,

I will conduct the services. Members

of the Odd Felows and the American

Legion will act as bearers.

Mr. Townsend was born in Toronto,

thirty-six years ago, coming to this

country with his parents when a small

boy. He received his education in

the public schools here and later was

engaged in the shoe manufacturing
business here. When the United

States entered the World war he tried

to enlist three times, but was rejected

twice because of physical condition.

i The third time he was accepted as a

bugler with the Oth Battalion, 22d

Company, 152d Depot Brigade. He

served for seventeen months, the last

I six weeks of which he remained in the

army because of a request that hi

I remain at the hospital where he was

on duty to cheer wounded and sick

soldiers.

Mr. Townsend was a past grand

of the Rochester City Lodge of Odd

Fellows, nnd a member ol \ I

bekah Lodge and of William D. Komi

Post, American Legion. Besides his

parents he leaves his wife, Margaret

Townsend; and ioiir brothers, Edgar,

Alfn .1 V. Walter and William Town-

send. Interment will be ..

Mount Hope cemtery.

MILITARY FUNERAL

-^FOR CARL D. QUADE
rW 7?7_^. nOf><>
Militarj fnnera] services for Carl

I . Quade, reteru Seven-

Ill b t' el. I \rl iller.', , See..ml I >h is-

ion, A. E. 17. who died al hi

Tuesday evening, will take pi
morrow afternoon al 2:80 o'clock at

the home of bti parents, Mr. and

.Mi .
< 'harles Quade No. '' Gla lys

street. Rev. William ft. M. Kim, min

ister of Trin't.\ Episcopal Church,
will ..ii i. I.-. i.

Members of t he Amei i. an I e i is

will form tl. Bring squad. H

ers will be H.'l.e.'l Ouade.

Allen, Ralph Btaub, John I

Clayton Fielding, Charles McCabe.

Interment w'll he made in Ii'

.e tery.

Mr. Quade was a member of the

Fraternal Order ol ;|"l 'he

-

niofti ! ollowing his dis

cbarge from the service he \\or!;c,| Ms

pressman for several Ii'"

ing films and later was connected with

the Rochester Herald. Al the time

death he was with the I

Brothers. He lea. i Ade!

Stewart Quade; his parents, and

.le and .Mrs.

V

; JAMES W.BYRNES,
IWARVETERAOIES

i Service-Contracted Illness

Results in Death.

The body of James W. TJyrnes, Jr..

who died Wednesday night in the

Veterans Bureau Hospital, No. 81,
New STork, will arrive here this morn

ing at 7 o'clock and will be taken to

the family home, No. 114* L<

avenue, where the funeral will take

place to-morrow morning al 9:30

o'clock, and at K> o'clock at the

Church of the Sacred Heart. Mem

bers of Greece Post. American Le

gion, will be in charge of the services,

III i.rll

will act as ha .ers.

Mr. Byrnes, who was tbirtj
old, licfore Ihe World war was a mem-

Department, sta

tioned in Fire Hon n I.cv, -

iston avenue. When the war broke

out he enlisted in the

COXSWalfl on the 1 indai

gua, and served eig ... the

North Sen. 'While m th,

contracted an infection of the |

which

though ill when lie i. turned from the

service, he was able for

to resume his duties with the t

piirltnenl. II.

pital when bi

I., i.n|.>'..\e, v here he l.nd l.-en bedrid-

den for I

He wus n

Tost, of the He

Mrs.

ind Francei Byrni broth

ers, William, 'l'h.

Henry Byrnes, of Cleveland.

MILITARY FUNERAL

FOR WILLIAM MANNING
A./ C. &&?. f f~t*74r

..'el... I,

'

i . ll.-r.i

.in. i i:

I

i

Wright, i ' ' '

l, lew taps, Inters

the final

I'.ayer.
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SUBMARINE HERO LAID TO REST WITH HONORS ^

Phot., i.y I- .-ci.er, Staff Photographer.

Members of Naval .Militia standing at attention as body of

Valentine Hiltbold is lowered into grave at Alt. Hope cemetery.

HUNDREDSATTENDFUNERAL

OF SUBMARINE S-51 VICTIM

Flower-angered Coffin Lowered into Grave

with Full Honors of Naval Ceremony.

As Ihe clear notes of laps rang out

in the .piiet. suiilil afternoon, hun

dreds of friends of Chief dinner's

Mnl. Valentine Hiltbold, victim of

the Submarine S-51 disaster, yester

day stood with bowed heads beside

the flower-piled grave in Mount Bo tie

Cemetery to pay their last respects to

the dead sailor.

Willi former naval service men of

the Milton L. Lewis Post, American

Legion, and members of the Nnval

Militia, who had acted as a military

escort, standing at attention and the

Crowd of civilians who formed a wide

circle around Ihe grave standing

quietly in an attitude of reverence,

not a sound or a movement marred

ii essit . eeremon i .

Tin- Rag-draped coffin was borne to

its last resting place In chief pettj
officers of the post and militia. Then

the Hag. which the dead sailor had

served for sixteen years, was folded

and laid aside, and the Casket sank

in rest is the words <,r the

commitment service were rend i.v ite,.

1 1.1 1 1 -, . ; Gi eensmil h, >r of the

North Baptisl Church. The three

volleys of the inililary salute, fired

|Uad of twelve American Legion

men. rattled sharply ihrough the still

ness. Taps, sounded by Bugler

George .1. Jones, of the Marine Corps
Reserves, closed the sen i.e.

The funeral service, conducted in

Mr'o.nt Hone Chanel h.v Rev, Mr.

Greemsmith, was impressive in its

simplicity. Cold Star Mothers and

several disabled veterans were among

Ihe crowd of mourners that filled the

rhn pel.
In speaking of Ihe sacrifice which

Chief (limner's Mate Hiltbold had

made in the service of his country,
the minister praised the unselfishness

and bravery of young men who offer

their lives to their government. Both

in war-time and in peace they g

to perform their duty, often in the

face ,,f certain death, be said, and

become true heroes through their

self sacrifice,
A short service was cumin. 'ted al

the undertaking rooms in Cad] Street,
where the body had lain since its .. i

rival in Rochester Tuesday. Rela

tives and friends visited the rooms

throughout the day and the Rowers

they sdil covered Ihe casket.

Chief petty officers who were hear

ers yesterday, under Ihe command of

Ensign F. H. Haidt, were: Edward

Behrader, George J. Hitter, L. F.

Faust. K. H. Smith, A. \\

J, I1 Orlando and Frank Bchultz,
The firing sipiad and escort, in charge

of Petty Officer Frank A. ButterBeld,

was . posed ..f Edward Diets, Jolffri
[.. Jaeger, Wilfred G, Cole, Clarence
K. Pickens, Edward II. Gerstner, Leo

l. Herman, .1. A. Bobbins, William

O'Brien, W. A. Spaulding and Fran:,

L. Bhafer.

SIMON GROSSMAN,

JETERAN, BURIED
ps-0_t
American Legion Assists in

Services at Grave.

Miliary funeral services for Simon

Grossman, World war veteran, who j
died Monday night at the Memorial |

Hospital in New York, took place!

yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock at j

J the family home. No. 38 Wilson 1

street, and>at - :30 o'clock at the \
; Congregation Vaad Hakolel S;
i
gpgue, where the services were

I ducted by Rabbi Harris R. Pi

I man.

Delegations from the Elks and

Commercial Travelers, of which Mr.

Grossman was a member, officials of

the various departments of Michaels,

Stern & Company, and many friends

attended the funeral. Members of

Doud Post, American Legion, acted

as the honorary guard of escort from

the house to Ihe synagogue and also

formed the firing squad at the grave.

Taps was blown by the post bugler.

Interment was made in Stone road

!
cemetery, where Rabin Pricoman of-

I ficiato.l.

Mr. Grossman, who was 3o years

old. was the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Barnett Grossman and was one of

Ihe founders and owners of thi

;
man Clothing Shop at No. 52 North

; street. Before going into the retail

clothing business he was connected

for fifteen years with Michaels. Stern

& Company as a salesman, making

several I rips to the coast. When the

United Slates entered the war he en

listed and v

K, 327th Infantry, Slid Divil

ter he was promoted to company sup

ply serge. int. He served the dura

tion of the war and w I

lie was a member of R<

Lodge of Elks; Doud Post, American

Legion-. Rochester Mutual Benevolent

Travelers' Association and I

mercial Travelers' Council oj

! bis parents he leaves five

brothers. Sol, Al, Sidney and

Grossman, and two sisters, M

Zwiren, of this city, and Mrs. Ida

Miller, of Chicago.
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PNEUMONIA FATAL

JOM.B. RANDALL

War VeteraiTfo Be Buried

_^_jn Pennsylvania. .

VneA^at- /<??&
geant Myron B. /tandall. World

w.-ir veteran, and a member of Com-

P-'iny H, 108th Infantry, died yester
day afternoon at his home, No. 121

North street, following an attack of

pneumonia, aged 27 years.

Sergeant Randall was born in

Pennsylvania. On August 11, mil,.

lie enlisted in the National Guard of

Pennsylvania, and was assigned to the

109th Pennsylvania Field Artillery,
then statione dat Camp Pershing, El
Paso. Texas. Later be went to

France with the 28th Division. Dur

ing his A. E. F. service he was pro-

rooted to the grade of corporal. After
tbe war he returned to Pennsylvania
and re-enlisted, being assigned as

master sergeant of the 53d Brigade,
Headquarters Company, Field Artil

lery.
Later upon moving to Rochester.

Sergeant Randall enlisted with 108th

Infantry and was promoted through,
the various grades to sergeancy. lie

accompanied his unit to the state

camp at Peehsill in 1924 and 1025,
where he qualified as a machine gun

sharpshooter and a pistol marksman.

He leaves his wife, Lenore A. Ran

dall ; a son. Thomas: his mother,
Mrs. Ellen Randall, of Plains, Pa-
two sister.-. Miss Nell Randall, of

Plains, and Mrs. Anna Rosengrant.
..f ibis city, and a brother, Allan

Randall, of Plains.

Funeral services will take plaee to

morrow morning at 9:15 o'clock at

No. LIT Chestnut street. Rev.

George Middleton, minister of Cal

vary Baptist Church, will conduct

the services. Members of Company
H will act as escort, accompanying
the body to the Lehigh Valley sta

tion. The flag at Main street east

armory will be lowered at, half mast

during the service. The bearers will

be First Bergeanl William J. Jensen,

Sergeant Kenneth M. Man in. Ser

geant Francis M. Gunderson, Ser

geant Charles P. Slobbe, Corporals
Earl J. Peck and Cyril Pemberloii.

who will accompany the body to

Rochester Junction. Sergeant Gun

derson will remain with the body un

til it reaches Plains, Pa., where burial

will be made.

FullCompanyOfNationalGuardsmen

PayLast Tribute To SergeantRandall

Photograph snows members of

Company H, 108th Infantry, stand

ing at salute, as body of Sergeant

Myron E. Randall, who died Tues

day, is being borne by late com

rades to hearse from funeral

chapel at 137 Chestnut street. The

funeral of Sergeant Randall was

held this morning at 19:15 o'clock.

Photo by Durnherr, Times-Union Photographer.

SCENE AT FUNERAL OF SERGEANT MYRON E. RANDALL.

The Rev. George Middleton, pastor
of Genesee Street Baptist Church,

officiated. The flag of the Main

street east armory was lowered to

half mast durulng the service. Ser

geant Randall was a member of

Company H, 108th Infantry. The

full company, commanded by

In Charles F. Mosher and

Lieutenant Clarence M. Olsen, es

corted the body to the Lehigh Val

ley station for shipment to Plains,
Pa. The bearers accompanied the

body to Rochester Junction, and

Sot-fjeant Francis M. Gunderson

will accompany the body to Penn

sylvania. The bearers, in addition
to Sergeaht Gunderson, were First

Sergeant William J. Jensen, Ser

geants Kenneth M. Martin, I

P. Slobbe, Corporals Iiarle J. Peck

and Cyril I'emberton.

SEPHfeVANS BURIED
.VITH MILITARY RITES

ilitnry funeral service! for J

Evans, who died M |aj morn-

.t th.- home of bit parents, No.
Rome sir. -.-I, tool, .

morning at 8:30 ..'.lock B

North stre.-l and al !l O'clock at

Lady of Victor \ I 'hur.-h. Requiem
m was celebrated by Rev. Alphonse
S'otebaert.

[embers of the Rochester Engineer
l, American Legion, were bearers

I formed the firing squad. Thej
re Reynold 17 Gronmete, L. Con

ine. L. 11. Foster, w. Buckley, H.

..d Charles 11. McRae. Hug-

George Waterman sounded taps.
I was made in Hi,.- soldier'.-,

,i in Holy Bepulehn
ore the final blessing was given

I' H D St. Ber
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